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A Report to the Governor of Bombay in Council 
- We, the undersigned members of the Committee· appointed to 0 enquire into 
the eonstitution, government, customs, practices, rules, regulations and methods 
of business ofthe Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association of Bombay, together 
with certain other matters to which our attention has been directed, and to formu
late such definite proposals for the future constitution, control, direction, and 
regulation of the Association as may seem proper, have the hlJllour to report as 
:follows : 

We had no authority to enforce the attendance of witnesses oro the production 
of documents. We had, therefore, to rely on that evidence which was voluntarily 
placed before us, and it is possible that evidence both relevant and material to 
our enquiry has been withheld. But we acknowledge with pleasure the assistance 
afforded us by the President and members of the Native Share and Stock Brokers' 
Association, who allowed us access to the records of the Association; by the various 
commercial associations of Bombay and more particularly the Indian Merchants' 
Chamber; by the Stock Exchanges of Calc;utta and Madras who sent repIesentatives 
and by those gentlemen who accepted the invitations to give evidence which were 
extended to them. We are also indebted to two of the Judges of the High Court 
ot Judicature at Bombay for a written representation of their views._ 

We find that the Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association of Bombay is 
a voluntary association of those who deal in stocks and shares and securities of a 
like nature. The present members number more than 400. The object of this 
Association appears to be the protection of the interests of the members and the 
provision of a market place wherein the members of the Association and through 
them, the public, may buy and sell stocks, shares apd like securities. Rules and 
regulations have been drawn up from time to time for the guidance of the members 
of the Association and a building has been acquired as a mat'ket place in Dalal 
Street. 

We find that for many years subsequent to its establishment in 1887 the 
Association conducted the buainess of what is in effect a great public market in 
securities not only to the advantage of its members but to the advantage of the 
public. The advantage accruing to the public from the existence of a well ordered 
market in securities needs no comment. But in recent years the management 
of the affairs of the Association and the methods of transacting business in the 
premises under the Association's control have given rise to much adverse criticism 
and complaint. • 

We think in some small part ,this criticism to be misconceived and this com
plaint unjustified. It is the criticism and complaint of those who, without justifica- • 
tion and without knowledge, have speculated heavily and have lost. Such criticism 
and complaint have been heard before in other countries and have of late years 
become more insistent in consequence of that reckless speculation which seems to 
follow in the train of war. Thus some who blame the Association should more 
justly blame themselves. But for the rest we think this criticism and complaint 

• 'i'he (,;ommit.t.ee waa OOll8tit.uted by Go~nunent Heao.lution No. 2628. in the }I'inance Department. dIlted 14th 
September 1923. The terms of refenmce were .. to enquire into the constitution, fOvemment. customa, practicea. 
rules. regul&tioDl and methods of bUlineaa of the Na.tive Sb&.re and Stock Broken Asaociation of Bombay and to 
mftStigate any Inoh complainta of the publio and to make any linch enquiries with reference to any of the aforeaaid 
matten. or 8IIy oUler matter appertaining to the aforesaid Aaaooiation .. the Committee may deem proper and there~ 
after with • view to protect the iovelting publio againIt the interested or imtgular control of buaiDesa" to formulate 
lOch definite propouJa for the future constitution, control. direction and regulatioo of the afOl96loid Aelooiation .. 
the Oommittee may deem proper." . 

The membo .. of the Committee ... '" :
Sir Wilfrid Atlay, Cr..inMtI. 
Sir Faaulbhoy Currimbhoy, 

Sir l'Imhotamdu Tbakuldao, 
lIr. R. LIndsay, 

Captain It. V. Sauoon. 
!dr. Bhulabbel J. Deoai, 
lIr. Pberoooahab ld. DaIoI. with 
lIr. G. Dam, LC.S. .. 8~. 
lIr. Bhulabbai J. Ileo&i IQbmita • minority "'port 
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to be well founded. A government and regulations which sufficed for the needs of a 
quiet and restricted market have sufficed no longer for the needs of a market in 
which business has greatly increased and which has been subject to the quickening 
influence of accumulating wealth and the disturbing influence of war. Yet there is 
in the frequent fixing of prices by the Committee of Management a more seriou8 
cause of criticism and complaint, and the ml'!thod devised by that Committee to 
combat comers, an undoubted evil in any market, 'has encouraged rather than 
checked their growth. We also think it is a matter of regret that the Association 
did not recognise in the system and practice of sub-brokers, as established in 
Bombay, a grave- danger to the public. 

The unscrupulous have found in a disordered market unusual o:pportunities· 
of gain. It is to us clear that order and confidence must be restored m a market 
where order and confidence are essential. We do not think that this object can be 
achieved by the proposal most often made to us in the course of our enquiry that 
there should be constituted a controlling authority on which the various commer
cial associations in Bombay should be represented. We have in the body of our 
report made such recommendations as we think proper with respect to the present 
constitution, government, rules and regulations of the Association. We find, 
however, that the fundamental cause of all embarrassment in the affairs of the 
Association is the interference by the Association with the course of free trading 
in the market. 

We 'believe that the members of th!l Association will recognise that though 
this course of action may be of immediate profit to a few, it must in the end result 
in the destructioA of the market, and that they will in consequence divest themselves 
of a power which is liable to so great abuse. But we have no hesitation in affirming 
that if, after the guidance afforded to the Association by this report, this is 
not done, then, reluctar.t as we are to recommend the intervention of outside 
authority in the affairs of business men, we consider it will be the duty of 
Govern ment in the interests of the community at large, by means of the prohibition 
of all forward trading in stocks and shares, to prevent the conversion of legitimate 
business into a gamble in differences. 

The stock and share market is to-day a vital factor in the economic life of 
progr~ive nations. Order and confidence are essential elements,in its continued 
prospel'lty and growth. 



s 
THB NATIVE SHARE AND STOCK BROKERS' ASSOCIATION OF BOMBAY 

History of the AaaoCiatiOD 
By an indenture dated the 3rd of December 1887. the Native Share and Stock BrokerS' 

Association of Bombay was fOl'lDl'lly constituted. It is recited in this indenture that ita fOl'lDl'l 
constitution followed a resolution of certain Bombay brokers On the 9th day of July 1875 .. to 
form an 888Ociation for protecting the character, status and interest of Native share and stock 
brokers and for providing a hall or building for the use of the members of the Association ", 
which resolution they had hitherto carried into efiect by associating informally and by becoming 
possessed of certain monies. It is f'lrlher recited in this indenture tbat on the 5th day of Feb
ruary 1887 at a lDeeting held in the Brokers' Hall, it was resolved that the three parties to that 
indenture should respectively execute the Deed of Association, constitute the first Managing 
CoIDInittse and be appointed the first trustees. The Native Share and Stock Brokers' Associ/>
tion of Bombay was thus formally established, and the Articles of Association set out in this 
indenture to-day form the basis of their government. We are informed that between the years 
1840 and 1850 there were in Bombay nO more than 6 brokers in stocke and shares recognised by 
the banke· and merchanta. This number sufficed for the limited businese then existing in the 
shares of banks and presses, and till the year 1855 the meeting place of brokers was on the Cotton 
Green where Elphinstone Circle is nOw situate. By the year 1860 their number had increased to 
50, of whom the leader was One Shet Premchand Roychand, who gave to the stock and share 
brokers of Bombay a standing and importance not hitherto achieved. For a time the brokers 
met between the old Fort walls and the old Mercantile Bank where stand to-day the shope of 
Messrs. Treacher and Messrs. Dunnett. Their number would perhaps have increased but 
slowly had not the American Civil War of 1861 and the demand for cotton thereby arising 
brought into Bombay vast wealth. For this wealth an outlet was found in the promotion of 
many worthless and fantastic adventures. The brokers under their acknowledged leader Shet 
Premchand Roychand became possessed of !!teat influence, authority and wealth. They were 
looked on as sure guides to fortune and they numbered not less than 200, not more than 250. 
They obstructed without let or hindrance the streeta, the shops, the banke. But the end of, the 
Am.ricall Civil War brought disillusionment and many failures and the brokers decreased in 
lIumber and in popularity. Finally they' found in Dalal Street a place where they could 
conveniently assemble and at the place where they assembled now stands the office of the 
Advoca te of India. They again increased in number. In 1877 they numbered 318, and we are 
informed that an average of 300 has beell ever since maintained. And in Dalal Street nearly a 
quarter of a century after they had first there assembled they acquired for their use their presrmt 
building. A list of registered members of the Association, dated the 20th of May 1921, published 
by the Association is, we understand, the latest published list, and this list shows their number 
as 478; but 50 of these are ShOWD as having either' defaulted or having died. We are, in fact, 
informed that the me\Dbers olthe Association who now actively pursue their calling of.stock and 
share brokers in Bombay number not less than 225, not more than 250. The majority 
now, as ir 1877,&re Gujarati Hindus and Parsis, and the lDinutes of their proceedinge are still 

. 'kept in Gujarati. 
For long the Association was fortunate in those who filled the office of President. For 

20 years Shet Chunilal Motilal was the President of the Association. For more thall20 years Sir 
Sha purji Broacha, as President, exercised an authority which was not disputed though with 
increasing age his power and authority declined. OIl his death in 1920 he was succeeded by 
Mr. Kikabhai Premchand, the son of Shet PrelDchalld Roychand, the leading broker, and the 
great financier of more than 60 years before.· But in 1922 he resigned rather than be associated 
with a policy of which he disspproved and we would here remark that this Committee is 
greatly indebted to Mr. Kikabhai Premchand for a frank statement of views which look 
beyond immediate interests. For sOple months the office of President was vacant. Finally 
Mr. K. R. P. Sh.rofi becalDe the President of the Association,_ an office which he still holds ; 
and we would here remark that he has throughout the course of this enquiry worked hard and 
loyally for what he believes to he the best i1;Iteresta of the Association. 

For the Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association of Bombay the years which immediately 
preceded BDd followed the termination of the War have been troubled and unquiet and some 
have seen in the speculation that was rife in the City of Bombay a parallel with the years of the 
Am.rican Civil War. Rising prices attracted the ignorant to speculation. A corner in the 
market, Once an event of rare occurrence, becam. rare no longer. The manipulatioll of the 
market was in practised hands, and lDany saw in a few months the dissipation of the savinge of 
many years. As the result ola resolution in the Legisla tive Council On the 6th October 1922 this 
Conuuittse was appointed. . 

The Association's funda 
It is recited in the Deed of Trust that at the time of ita constitution the Association was in 

possession of Rs. 38,000 made up of the sale proceeds of 25 shares in the Victoria Mallufaetllring 
Company, Limited, which were given to the Association by Sir Dinshaw Man~ckjee Petit in 
considers tion of the services rendered by certain members of the Association in the promotioll 
of that Company; of Rs. 7,000 collected by members of the Association SlId of a further SUID 



giveJl by Sir Dinsbaw Manockjee Petit on OOIldition that all the momee afotMaid should be 
vested in trustees and applied for the purpose of acquiring for the use of the Associa tion a auita ble 
building. This SUlll of Rs. 38,000 was accordingly vested in trustees by a deed. do ted the 3rd of 
December 1887. The rule of the Association forbidding the distribution of surplua income by 
way of dividend among the members, who are also owners of all the asseta of the Association, is 
sound in principle. The admission fees of new members and judicioua investment bas added to 
the funds which now amount to Rs. 23,00,000. This, however, includ~ the value of land and 
buildings. 

The Association's Buildings 
The present building was acquired for Rs. 1,00,000, and was opened by Mr. J. M. Maclean, 

M.P., in January, 1899. This building no longer suftioing for the business of a growing 
IIlSrket, in. April 1920 an adjoining building was purebased for Rs. 10,30,000. But this pur
chase was IIlSde during the boom years and this price illustrates well the cbangs in valuee, for 
in 1913 this building bad been sold for Rs. 73,000. Money W&8 in part obtained for this pur
chase by the admission of new members at a fee of Rs. W,OOO, but with the decline in busineea 
admission fees decreased, and the Association have been unable to proceed with the new build
ing for which plans bave been prepared. It is generally admitted that in the present building 
space is linrited and that owing to the nUlllher of entrances it is difficult to exclude the public. 
The construction of a new building is a matter which prilllSrily concerns the members of the 
Association, but we would suggest tba t in the new building the public might be acconunoda ted 
in a gallery and that the location of offices for brokers in the building might well be IIlSde a 
source of very substantial income to the Association and at the MIllS time serve the interesta 
of both brokers and their clients. It should be so arranged tbat the public can see from the 
gallery allotted to their use the prices prevailing in the IIlSrket. 

We understand that opposite the Association's present building there is a vacant site in 
the possession of the Municipality. We recollllll"nd to the Aesociation the deeirability of 
acquiring this site and we would suggest to the. Municipality tbat when disposing of thia site 
the first refusal he given to the Association .• 

Aims and objects of Ole Association • 
The aims and objects of the Association are set out in Article XV of the Article. of Assooia

tion and the prilllSry aims and objects of the Association are set out in the first clause. These are 
to support and protect the character, status and interest of brokers dealing in stocks and shares 
and other like securities in Bombay; to promote honourable prsctice; to suppress malpractices; 
to settle disputes among brokers; to decide all questions of usage and courtesy in conducting 
brokerage business. The relllSining aims and objects set out in this Article are subsidiary to 
these. They relate to the erection and maintenance of .. Brokers' Hall to be called for ever 
" The Sir Dinaba w Petit Native Brokers' Excbange Hall"; to the borrowing of money; 
to the acquisition and disposal of property for the use and purpose of the Association. 
There is in this Article of Association no express reference to the protection of the interesta 
of the public which we are assured by the Association is one of their chief cares. However, 
there admittedly exists at pre8<'nt no defined procedure by which a complaint from a mHnber 
of the public a",int a member of the Association lIlSy be enquired into. We would recollllllend 
therefore tbat there may be incorporated in the aims and objecta of the Association a definite 
recognition of this duty which we believe the Association recognises is iJDposed upon it by the 
fact that it controls the only large market for securities in Bombay, and which duty we 
understand the Assoica tion is ready to perform. 

Admission io membenhip 
By Article II of the Articles of Association none but natives of India lIlSy he membere of 

the Association, though the rule bas now been altered to .. dmit to membership a British subject 
who bas himself or whoee family bas resided in the Bombay Presidency for ten yeers. It ia 
for the Association to determin~ wbat period of residence is coneidered necessary to qua lify for 
admission to membersjUp of the Association and we desire to recomm~nd nothing which will 
interfere with its essentially Indian character. Bllt we think tbat the Native Sbare and Stock 
Brokers' Association should now he called the City of Bombay Stock Excbangs. 

Admission to me ..... bership of the Association is by payment either to the Association itself, 
to the Defaulters' Committee, who dispose of the assete of the defaulter including his right of 
membership, or to the heirs of a deceased ll1ember, Bnd the card or right of membership passes 
by inheritence from father to son. We understand tba t the sentiment which looked on the 

. value of the card as a family asset or insurance still prevaila and that a membeT in his lifetime 
caunot sell his card, though a proposed rule provides tbat if a member be of 10 years' standing 
he can apply for the transfer of his card to his nominee. 

Admission to membership is preceded by an enquiry by the Committee of Management 
into the cbaracter and status of the applicant. By draft rules of the A.ssocistion a candidate 
for admiseion ill required to be recoJDIDended by two memhers of the Association of five years' 
standing: his application bas to be posted 15 daye prior to his e~on and it is necessary that 
three-fourths of the Committee of Management with a quolUlllof 8 should approve the e~ 
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of the candidate. It bas been a~ted to us that a m.ember before admission should furnish 
Bubstantial security, and it is argued that the fluctuating value of the card or right to member
ship as a security is inadequate. The am.ount of the security to be furnished by a mem.ber of the 
Association is, however, primarily the conoern of his fellow m.embers with whom he deals as 
principal. In view of the vast increase of bminess and the viol.nt fluctuations in prices which 
marked the boom years, it cannot be said that defaults were ever such as to show that the enquiry 
into the ata tua and character which ia said to preoede the admission to membership was conducted 
by the Committee of Management in a perfunctory or cardesa manner. We, therefore, a~' 
no alteration in the draft rules of the Association relating to the admisaion of JD(·mbers. We 
emphasise, only, the neoessity that J;hose rules relating to insolvency or com.pounding with 
credioors both prior 00 and alter admission should be enforced with atrictn.ss. We would 
.Iso suggest to the Asaociation that they might consider ·whethe n;pecial facilities should not 
be giv.n to the admisaion to m.em.bership of authorised clerks whose previoua experience 
on the Exchange might be in iteell an added qualification. 

The restrictions imposed upon the transler of a card UIldoubtedly help to maintain the market 
value which now stands at R... 15,000, though it is suggested that m"m.bership is thua unduly 
_tricwd and that were membership less restricwd it would be to the advantage of the publio. 
The buainesa available for the present members. however, does not seem sufficient to provide a 
living for more thall hall the m.:mbers, and we understand that oertain members of the Associa
tion combine the buainesa of broker and dealer in stocks and shares with other occupations, and 
this to some is a cauae of grievanoe. It is undoubtedly desirable that a mem.ber of the Associa
tion should be first and last a broker or dealer in stooks and shares. But we imagine that 

. increasing buainesa will m.ske increasing d.mands upon the time of those who follow this and 
other occupations. And we would point out that had this principle of a single oocupation beell 
carried into practice, the late Sir Shapurji Broacha would have had to abandon his inwresta 
either in or outside the Exchange. And this principle is not compatible with the d"mand 
m.sde by som.s that representatives of other trades should be asked to assist in the management 
of the affairs of the Association. We see the foroe of the contention that work which is a m.sn's 
sole care and which reoeives his whole attention is likely to be better done, and we sympathise 
with those who, rem.sining faithful to the one oooupation when times are bad, resent the competi
tionofthosewho oome upon the Exchange only whon times are good. But we presume that 
those who follow only the one oooupation will inspire in eliellts greater confid"nce and trust 
and in increasing businesa will find their due reward. We think, however, that duality of 
occupation should receive no encouragement from thos. wbo have influenoe and authority in the 
affairs of tho Association and that an enhanoed subscription might eliminate those m.em.bers 
who regerd the Exchange as an adjUllct to, rather than their chief occupation. 

Admission Fees 

l.... 'The admission fee, which is the prioe of the card or right of m.embership, was originally 
R... 51. It was afterwards raise~ to R... 1,000; and cards were sold by the Association in 1909 
for R... 2,500 and in 1917 for Its. 7,000; and in 1920 as much as R... 40,000 was paid to tbe 
Association for the right of admisaion to the Brokers' Hall. Moreover, a list appr·nded to 
this report shows that the market price of cards within the last 15 years varied from R... 1,800 
to R... 48,000. The subscription rem.sins to-day, as in the b.ginning Rs. 5, and itapp"ars thata.t 
times even this sm.sll subscription is in arrears. We think that the Association might 
consider the advisability of enbanting the subscription which is unduly om.sII, and wo think tha~ 
in any case regular payment should be enforced, and should be' m.~de a test of the desire of a 
m.ember to rem.sin in the AEsociation. 

Suspenaion and expulsion of members 

Provision is made in the draft nIles and regulations proposed by the Association for the 
expulsion or suspension of members and, however repugnant may be the exercise of these powers, 
a high average of conduct in great Exchanges whele these rulee are rigidly enforced is their 
juatification. We think thia power should be exercised by the Committee of Mal\8ogement and 
we do not think it should be competent to the general body to reconsider or rescind this decision. 
It has been brought to our notice that misconduct characterised as grave has, on occasions, 
been punished with undue leniency, and though we understand the kindly feeIing which 
underlies such action, fraud appears to us to call for condign punishment. 

Constitution of the Association 

The Association is constituted of- ita members in general meeting assembled; of a Com
mittee of Management and subsidiary committees; and of a President and other office 
bearers. 

The members of the Association in general meeting assembled 

The powers of the General Body a'e set o~t. in Art!c1e XXVI o~ ~e Articles of .Assot~ 
tion and include the power to vary all the originalArticlea of AssOCIBtion eave that one which 

• 1040-1 
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provides tlmt only members of the native community of the Bomba.y Preeidency shaD be trusteM 
and members of the Committee of Mana[lement ; the power of p&88ing rules and regulationaor 
the reguIPting and better governing of the Association, ita members and ita afiairs; for the 
admission of members; for the election of the Committee of Management; for the control of 
the funds and property ofthe Association and for defining the duties of ita officers, and for 
generally carrying out the purposes and objecte of the Association. 

General Meetings 

We recommend in future that a special general meeting be convened in December for the 
"Iection of the Committee of Management and for the election of the office bearers for th.· succeed
ing year. We also recommend that the annual general meetiU[! for the adoption of the' report 
of the preceding year should be held not later than the month of May, and that the conditions 
of advertisement laid down in Article XXIV of the Articles of Association relating to the conven
ing of general meetings should be observed. 

Itappears to be the desire ofthe A88ociation tlmt the General Body shall elect the Preident 
and other office bearers, and should have the right of election to caenal vacancies in these offices. 
We understand that this is in accorda.nce with local custom. 

It also appears tI.> be the desire of the General Body to have the right to require the C< m
mittee of Management to convene a. general meeting on the requisition of 75 memhers, 
a.nd in defa.ult for a.ny 5 of the requisitioniata to exerciRe this power. We mlot that occasion 
for the exercise of t!Jis power will not frequen tIy a.rise. 

The CommUte. of Ma.nagemen& 

The members of the As"ociation in general meeting assembled elect the Committee of 
Management. 

The pov.ers of the Committee of Management are set out in Article XXI of the Articles of 
Association and, subject to the control of the General Bod,', there is vest"d in this Committee 
tI,e general mana".ment a.nd control of the A •• o";ation's afrairs; the management and control 
of ita income and propert.v; tho power of appointing it-s ollicers and servants, and of framiug 
such by· laws and rules as may from time to time he necesBary for the guidance 01 members, and 
the power generally to do all such act. as may appear necessary for carrying into optlration and 
eflect roe objects and purpoBes of the Association. 

By Articles XVI, XVIII and XIX of the Articles of _4 .. ociation, the Committee of !lfanage
ment was to consi.t of not less than 12 members, 01 whom 3 were to retire in each aucces.ive 
year at thc annual general meeting, and the \"8Cancies thuR created were to be filled by election 
by members of the Association; and hy Article XX casual vacandes in the Committee of Manage
ment were to be filled by the Committee by nomination from members of the Association. , , 

By a resolution of the General Body of March, 1920, the member.sbip of the Managing Com
mittee was increased from 12 to 16, and it was resolvecl that the Committee was to hold office 
to the end (,f December, ) 921. This resolution followod a period of 8()me confusion in the affairs 
<>f the Association, as a reBlllt of which a provisi(mal Committee of Management of 24 waB cOo
stituted, which held office from the 12th of December, 1919, for a period of 3 montlU!. TIle 
Committee of Management elerted in March, 1920 , waR succeeded by a new committee elected 
in November, 1921, for 2 years, but this committee retired before the expiry of its term of office 
a.nd a new committee was elected on the 5th of April, 1923, to hold office till December 31.tof the 
following year. The uncertainty of the term of office herein appearing seems to us of Lee.saity 
to react unfavourably on the management of the Association, and we recommend that io f"ture 
the (!,ommittee Of Management be eleded annually; that all the members of the Committee 
retire annually and be eligible for re-election. We Bee nothing unrelUlOnable in the l'r ... ent 
rules that casual vacancies in the Committee of Management .hould be filled by election by the 
memhers of the A.sociation or that a memb"" of the Committee of Management should be. 
lDember of the Association of at least 5 years' stantting. 

The powers of the Committee Dr Management and of the Geoeral Body 

We think that the powers of the General Body and of the Committee of Management 
should be clearly defined and clearly understood, when occasion for the resign&tiou of t}:" 
Committee of Management owing to conflict in policy would be nnlikely to arise. We think it 
should be made clear that it is for the Henersl Body to lay down the policy of the A .. ociation in all 
importa.nt matters and for the Committee of Management to carry this policy into eflect. But 
the Committee of Management once elected must be r .. pected and trusted by the General Body. 
a.nd its decision, when in accord with the reneral policy of the Association, should remau. un
challenged and undisturbed. The freqnent resignation of the membcrs of the C.ommittee which 
is reccrfled in the minut'"" of the Association for the last four y<&&, and the corJflict in »!>licy 
a.nd management thereby indicated, must serionsly militate aga.inst the best interests of the 
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Association. And we cannot but deplore that the Oeneral Body should at any time have made a 
meeting of the Committee of Management an occasIon for disturb"nce. We think that it 
might be desirable that the Committee of Management should retain that name whicb ia 
given in the Articles of Association alid which appeal'B now to ha, e heen replaced by the 
designation of the Boo.rd of Directors. This designation may snggest an unfortunate analogy 
to a joint stock company, and its constant repetition may tend to obscure the real purpose 
and f unctions of the committee. 

Sub-Committees 

As at present constitnted, thert!' are, besirles the Committee of Mana)!em~nt., an 1"8", or 
Arbitration Committee and a DefaulterB' Committee. There is 1000 a ('orner C",mmittee con
.ututed to discover some solation of a problem which appears to the Association to be insoluble. 
In the draft rnlef of tbe Association four committees are contempIaw.d. We .ugg".t that the 
Association leave to the arbitration of two members of the Association chosen from a panel 
of arbitrators nominated by the Committee of Management disputes b.tween members, and we 
think that such other committees as Bre necessary should be constituted of sub-committees of the 
Committee of Management. We think that all needs will be met by the r,onstitution of OLe 
.ub·committee to deal v.ith the affairs of defaulters and of one sub-committee to deal with tile 
admission of new companies to quotation. We consider the Committee of Management should 
itsell enquire into any complaint from a: member of the public, who should be required toO 
sign the Wluai declaration tilat he will respect the decision of the Committe.. .4.il the Comer 
Committee was appointed on th. 6th of March, 1922, and has not yet reported, there seems no 
purpose in its continuance. 

The President and officera of the Association 

By Article XVI of the Articles of Association the Committee of Management was to elect 
from its own body tbe President, Secretary, Treasurer and Accountant, who were likewise tile 
office bearers of th" Association. We would suggest, however, that the President should hold 
office for One year only; that he should be elected at the annual general meeting, and in acrord
ance with the general desire, he should be elected by the General Body. We think that there 
should also be elected annually a Vice· President who can take the place of the President, in time 
of need. It appears to us unfortunate tilat for a period of some months the office of President 
of the A'lflociation should have remained unfilled. It further appears to us most eXJle<lient 
that the ARSOciation.hould employ a paid Secretary of standing and abilitysufficientto command 
a .alaryof Rs. 1,000 a month. For we think it quite impossible that a private member of the 
Association, however diligent, can spare from the time necessary for him to earn his living 
sufficient time for the adequate fulfihnent of tbe duties which must devolve upon him &8 

Secretary and as chief executive officer of the Association. We think that if this suggestion 
be adopted, certain defects now apparent in the management of the Association will disappear. 
We understand that the Association now engages tre services of a profes,ional accolmtant 
for the purpose of tile audit of accounts which were formerly audited by two members of the 
Association. We think tile present practice s.o.ould be continued. 

Truslees 

By a Deed of Trnst exO('uted in accordance with the Articles of Association, 4 members ~f 
the As.ociation were appointed trustees of the property of the AJSoriation, and members of the 
Association are appointed trustees by tile General Body as occ ... ion from time to time requires. 

Partnership 

It appears, according to present practice, a' member of the Association can enter into 
partnership with a non·m~mber. We see no objection to thIS practice providing the non
member IS not admitted to the Exchange but those partnerships which appear sometimes to' 
exist between brokers and sub-brokers who do business upon the 1100r of the Exchange appear 
1;0 UI in defiance of existing rules. We think tbat the card of memhorsllip should not be 
deemed to include the sons, grandsons and ev"" nephews of any member. All partnerships 
,should be registered in the office of the AIosoeiation and should be deemed subsisting till 
written notice of tIleir dissolution has been given. 

Rules and Regulaliona 

We found the rules and regulations of the Association most difficult to ascertain. The 
present rnl ... are to he found in a booklet, a reprint in 1923 of nd.., in force in 1901 ; in another 
booklet bearing the date of March 1st, 19'21, and which purports to present" in a consolidated 
form the rules and regLllations generally applicable to m .. mb~rs and passed by th" Board from 
time to time between January 1st. 1!115, and February 28th, 1921"; while other rules are to be 
found printed on lOO8e sbElets of paper 0. lie unprinted in ilie minutes of the Association. 
W~ also by a chance reference in the printed rules ascertained that there is in the possession of 
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the Association a copy of draft rules which it watO proposed to p8IlII80me years ~ and lOme of 
which ha~e since been adopted as CUAtolll1l of th .. ",,"ociation. We think that it must .... most 
difficult in practice to enforce rules the existence of which it ~ ~ difficult to asce~in. W~ a.lao 
think it must be difficult fJr a new member to fulfil the condition pr..cedent to his adm'881on 
tbat he should have read the rules and regulations of the Association. 

There are contained in two printed books .upplied to us the draft rules and regulations 
of the Asaociation which have not yet been pasaed. It appears from the records of the Asaocia
tion that a committee to draft new rules and regulatious was appointed in February, 1919. 
Yet in the preface to the second book dated 15th September, 1922, the Honorary Treasurer 
and Secretary explain. that he circulates a draft of rules as "he has been requested by the 
Board to complete the work left undone by the Committee". .. They meet, they discuss ever 
lastingly, they come to no decision." We recognise the fact that in the past few years the 
Association has been labouring under unusual difficulties due we believe in a great measure 
to that mistaken policy of fixing prices with which we .hall hereafter deal; but 80 long aa 
the policy and the rules which give it effect remain, so long we do not aee how that general 
consensus of opinion which appears nec888ary to pass the rules. can come into existence. 
But it i. necessary in the public interest that the rules and regulatIons of a great market in 
securities should be clearly laid down, .hould be easily ascertainable and should be .trictly 
enforced. . 

There ar~ in the draft rules and regulationa of the Association many excellent rules and 
regulations but they are of no value if they are not paB8ed and they are of no value when, if 
paBBed, they are not enforced. And we are conatrained to remark that it appears to us in the 
past that there has been on the one hand laxity in enforcing the present rules and on the other 
hand a neglect of thcir observance on the part of certain members of the Association, which i8 
to be deplored. 

Breach of Rules 

In the present rules of the Association it is provided that no person shall be allowed to enter 
and carry on business in the Hall without a card. Yet it is on record that twenty·eight persona 
were found carrying on bUSineBS in the Hall and that they were given time -to liquidate their 
business. It is explained that they had entered into transactions with members of the Asaocia
tion and that their immediate expulsion would have entailed 1068 npon those members, while 
those in authority were in1Iuenced by feelings of consideration for those who had thus to earn 

. their daily bread. We consider that such feelings were misplaced and that the intruders should 
have been summarily expelled and the members of the Asaociation who had done business with 
them .hould have been severely pnuished. 

Moreover it appears that the Exchange has been closed in defiance of the rules. The records 
of two general meetings of the Association held in March and July 1919 suggest that it was the 
brokers' clerks who had arrogated to themselves the right to close the Exchange at pleasure. 
We caunot contemplate such a condition of affairs withont regret. 

Bya resolution of the Board of September 18th, 1920, to take effect hom October 1st,1920, 
and again by rules to come into force on 1st January, 1921, authorised clerks were to 1\"ear 
badges, but it appeara that this rule has been persistently disobeyed. The lack of discipline 
hereby indicated appears to us regrettable. 

We also think it undesirable that busin888 should be transacted at meetings when there i8 
no quorum. 

. Method of passing rules and regulations 

We understand that there are at present two methods by which rules are paseed. 
Rules may be paB8ed by the Committee of Management and they are then posted, and 
may be objected to within fifteen days and a meeting of the General Body convened, or rules may 
be paseed by the General Body on their own motion. Rules and regulations are p8IlIIed in 
London by the Committee, and we think that the present condition of the rules of the Asaociation 
and the fact that the new rules, though printed and published, are not yet passed, illustrates 
the difficulty and the delay experienced when rules and regulationa are to be paseed by the 
General Body. We do not however desire to recommend a procedure which is against the general 
feeling of the members as a whole, bnt we suggest that a convention .hould be established where
by it is recognised that the rules relating to policy should be paseed by the General Body and that 
rules to carry thia policy into effect .hould be paseed by the Committee; and we think that rules 
passed by the Committee in conformity with the policy laid down by the General Body shonId 
remain unchallenged and undisturbed. We think that this was the intention and purpose 
of Articles XXI and XXVI of the Articles of Asaociation. The continued existence of 
hannonious relations between the General Body and the Commifte6 of Management,80 888ential 
to the Asaociation, might then be deemed reasonably asaured. 
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Rul .. recommended &0 &he Aasociati.on for adoption 

We append to this report rulee and regulations which we recommend to the Association 
for adoption and which are largely baaed on their own draft rules. We would emphasise the 
oonvenience and necet!8ity,of an index to any published rulee,' 

Rules &0 be available ~ &he public 

We consid.r it desirable in the public interest that the rules should be available to the 
public in an English translation on the payment of one x:upee . 

• 
Admission of &he public to &he Exchange 

We also think that it is in the interest of the public and in the interest of the Association that 
the resolutions paaaed from time to time to exclude the publio from all but that part of the 
Exchange allotted to their use should be enforced with strictness, and. in view of the limited 
accommodation in the present building we think that the public should be definitely excluded 
from the Exchange. We are aware that the~ is iu Bombay as in other cities where Exchanges 
exist a fe,eling that the public should be admitted, but we imagine that no Exchange has 
shown greater consideration to the public in this matter than has the Bombay Stock Exchange. 
We think that in Bombay the publio in this matter has been shown undue consideration. We 
are informed that in boom times the public orowd the building; that minors do business upon 
the floor of the Exchange; that clients of brokers themselves do business and that access is not 
denied to hawkers, beggars and pickpookets. It appears that the Exchange has many entrances. 
We think they should be closed to all but members and to their clerks wearing a badge by which 
they can be distinguished till such time as in a new building a gallery can be provided for the 
accommodation of the public. It is for the members of the public to seek out and employ honest 
brokers over whom it will be unnecessary in the building of the Exchange itself to exercise any 
kind of supervision. We think it is the failure of the Association to enforce the rules which were 
intended to preServe the Exchange for the business of its members which has facilitated the 
activities of sub-brokers with which we shall hereafter deal. 

We think the state of things disclosed by our enquiry show. that it i. in the public interest 
that the public should be definitely excluded from the present building. 

Complaints of &he Public 

We think that it is incumbent upon the Association at once to devise some procedure where
by they can take cognizance of a complaint made by a member of the public against a member 
of the Association and, if necessary, exercise over the members of the Association a disciplinary 
authority which, we are informed, at present would be questioned. It is one of the most 
important duties of the governing body of an Exchange to demand on behalf of the public from 
its members th",t same high standard of conduct which should be demanded by one broker 
from another. We think in this respeot the present rules of the ~oiation are defective. 

Holidays 

'A public complaint which has come prominently to our notice is the great number of days • 
in the year on which the Exchangs is closed. We give in an appendix to this report a list of the 
official holidays in 1923 as published by the Association. This list shows that the Exchange 
is closed 16 days for religious holidays; it is closed on bank holidays; and from 6 to 12 days in 
honour of the dead, It is closed each month four days for settIemen!; and for the same reason 
for four days in each month it opens only from 12 to 8. We understand that the official working 
hoUl'S are from 12 to 3 on week days, except Saturday, when the Exchange is open from 12 to 2. 
In the hot weather for 6 weeks in May and June the Exchange opens from 12 to 2. It would 
appear therefore that for 155 days, including Sundays, the Exchange is closed completely; for 
144 days, including Saturdays, the Exchange opens for but two hours; and thatfor 66 days only 
throughout the year is the Exchange open the whole of a ehort working day. Comment iB 
unneceseary. 

Religious Holidays 
We realise the difficulties imposed upon the Association by the fact that the members of 

the Association are alBO members of different religionQ and require for religious observances 
different days. We desire to make no recommendation which will con/lict with ,religious 
sentiment and we think that the preservation of that spirit of religious tolerance which is 80 

proud a characteristic of this country is more than adequate compensation for any materia.! 
1088 or iDconveni~nce thereby occasioned. Hindus, Muhammadans, Persis, Jews and Jains all 
desire that on the days on which religious observance prevents their persona.! attendance on 
the Exch~ no busine88' should be tran~ so ~at no man should sufler loss by reaoon 
of his faihful adherence to the observances of his relJ.g1on. So soon as the Exchange exceeds, 
in favour of the members of anyone religion, even by one day, the list of gazetted holidays, so 

B 1040-3 ., 
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I!OOn will members of other religions demand hom their fellow members a like consideration. 
We think it mnst be left to the Association to reconcile the conflicting demand. of the public 
and of religion. 

C10eiDg of ill, Exchange fOJ' nUllmeni 

The work 01 settlement in Bombay lasts eight days and, though prolonged, i. linallv 
completed. We give in an appendix to this report a published notice of the Association re1atin~ 
to their settlement which shows the various stages. India is a oountry of great distanoes and. 
we realise the limitations imposed upon the Association in their settlement by local conditions . 

. The facilities afforded in India by telephone, telegraph and the post are limited. We understand 
&\so that the broker's stsfI is at times so small that the work of settlement and of current busin_, 
sho~d the Exchange remain OPen during the work of settlement, could not be satisfactorily 
performed. And it is &\so suggested that the bUBinesa available is not such 88 to neceBBitate the 
opening of the Exchange throughout the settlement. 

There is in principle no reason why the Exchange should be closed either for cash or for. 
ward busin688 during settlement and we do not think that the practice of keeping the Exchange 

. closed after the fixing of making·up prices till the last day 01 the settlement to avoid lIuctua. 
tions in prices, and which is peculiar to this Exchange, affords adequate compensation for tho 
loss of bnsiness facilities thereby occasioned. And we think that the Association should hear 
in mind that it is most desirable that an Exchange should be open both for caah and forward 
business during settlement and should, whenever po88ible, shape their policy towards this end. 
And we would recommend to the consideration of the Association that system of settlement 
outlined by Mr. Jamnadas Morarji, a gentleman who haa for 27 years been clOll6ly S8IlOCisted 
with the Exchange, and which reduces to one full day and five balf days the time during which 
the Exchange is closed for settlement. We give in an appendix the necessary extracts hom 
the evidence of this gentleman who designed and carried to completion the present system of 
clearing. But we recognise the force in the contention of the Association that in tbe carrying 
out of any such change the co-operation of the banks and of the public is et!BeJltialand that with· 
out BUch co-operation no change in the present s}'\'tem of settlement is possible. We also recog. 
nise that local practice results hom local conditions and is generally appropriate to them. But 
the inconvenience accruing to the public would be considerably mitigated if the Association 
publish at the beginning of the year the days on which it will close for settlement and adhere 
strictly to those days throughout the year. 

Closing of the Exohange without authority 

We gather also that a more serious cause of complaint is the closing of the Exchange, wIlen 
. such closing is not warranted either by religious obeervance or by the work of settlement; and 
we are bound to infer from the minutes of the Association that the closing of the Exchange 
by brokers' clerks had at one time become a matter of just grievance not only to the public 
but to certain members of the Exchange. We think that this practice calls for the strongest 
condemnation and that any such action on the part of any clerk should be punished with 
expulsion. Those who have no business to occupy them on the Exchange are free at all timfJ8 
to depart but the Exchange should remain opeD . 

• 
Closing on the death of a Member 

Another caUBe of puhlic complaint is the closing of the Exchange on the death of & member 
of the Aesociation. This custom, worthy in itself, could not have formed a just ground of 
complaint when the members of the ABBOoiation were few in numher and the market was small. 
But with the growth in number of the members of the AB80ciation the closing of the Exchange 
on this account does appear to UB to form a just ground of public complaint. And though we 
respect the sentiment which prompts such action it does not appear compatible with changed 
conditions, and we suggest that when a member of the Association dies the closing of the 
Exchange for 30 minutes should be an adequate tribute of respect. 

Hours of work 

It appears to us that the hours of work on the Exchange could be increased both to the 
advantage of the members of the Association and of the pnblic. We think that the market 
should be open for 4 hours a day throughout the year: hom 12 to 4 or hom 11·30 to 4-30 with an 
hour's interval for lunch. Longer hours would mitigate that rush of work which now, We 

understand; leaves certain members and their clerks prostrate with excitement and fatigue, 
for the work would be spread over & longer period of time. It would also enable brokers to 
visit their clients and return to execnte their ordet'8 on an Exchange, which wOllid still be 
open\ 

The Bombay Broker .;, :,. 

There is in Bombay no such distinction 88 exists in Londoll"between the broket'and the 
. dealer and a proposal of some ~portance made to us in the course of our enquiry is that 
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tbe members of the Association should be divided into the two classes of jobbers and brokem. 
Though it is generally admitted that this change is desirable, it is generally admitted that at 
present it would not be feasible in practice and we agree. This system exists in the LondOD 
Stock Exchange alone, and though it of[ers such great facilities in business that orders are for 
t.rus reason at times sent to London from the provinces or the Continent for execution, it is a 
system which is possible only where the market is very large. There is at present not 
sufficient business in Bombay, though we strongly recommend this change should the Bombay 
market ever grow sufticiently to make this division feasible. 

We recognise, however, the force in the argument that a broker's client should know if the 
broker through whom he buys or seIfs, acts as a broker only, and for this purpose we think that 
each member of the Association should, at the beginning of every year, be caned npon to declare 
whetber he intends thronghout the year to aet solely as a broker or a dealer or in a dual capacity. 
And we think that a list of members 80 distinguished should be posted outside the Exchange 
and in the arcades of the Imperial Bank, and should be available to the public on a trifling pay
ment. It will then be open to a member of the public, if he desires, to resort only to those 
members who do not deal. 

Clerks, authorised and unauthorised 

There is in the London Stock Exchange and in all Exchanges of repute a clearly marked 
distinction between authorised and unauthorised clerks. An authorised clerk is authorised 
to act for his employer and when acting within the scope of his authority binds his employer as 
fully as if his employer had himself in person made the bargain. The unauthorised clerk has 
nO such authority and is not admitted into the building for the purpose of transacting business. 
Authorised clerks should be admitted to the register of authorised clerks only on the written 
application of their employers and on the written permission of the Committee of Management, 
and their number ehould be limited by rules. We understand tbat members of the Association 
rosy employ three authorised clerks,. while firms may employ five. We understand that the 
<lard which admits to membership of the Association is sometimes considered to entitle relatives 
of the members to admission to the Excha.nge. We think that the card should admit only 
the holder, a.nd, subject to the approval of the Committee of Management, one member of his 
family, and even he should be registered as an authorised clerk though not included in the 
nwnber of authorised clerks permitted to any member. We understand that this proposal 
conforms with what ehould be the present practice. A list of the names of authorised clerks 
and of their employers should be posted in the Exchange. In view of the circumstances disclosed 
by our enquiry we think that it is desirable that clerks, whether authorised or unauthorised, 
should be distinguiehed by a badge which should baa! on it the number assigned to their 
employer in the clearing. The badges of authorised and unauthorised clerks should be clearly 
distinguished. We think, also, that it would be desirable if an annual fee were charged for 
all authorised clerke for the privilege which is enjoyed of doing business on the Exchange, and 
that in return facilities should be extended to authorised clerke to become members of the 
Association. . 

The Brokar and his Client 

There is in the present building accommodation for the offices of but few ·brokers; and we 
understand that in certain cases brokers have no office accommodation but tha.t which is afforded 
to them by the table in the Exchange at which they work. We suggest that in all lists of 
members which may be published in future tbe place of busin ... , as well as the name of the 
broker, should be given, and that the list should be posted prominently outside the Exchange 
and in the arcades of the Imperial Bank. • 

Members of the Association deal in the market among themselves as principals but they are 
the agents of their clients and must be deemed bound by those rules of law which are appliable 
to such relationship. If, therefore, a broker does business for a client not as agent but as 
principal, he should disclose that fact and he ehould make no gala or secret profit. . He must 
deal for his client at the best price he can obtain and he must act always in the best interests 
of hi. client. We have been credibly informed that this i. not'always done. 

Emphasis has been laid in tl,e evidence before us upon the necessity of a uniform form of 
contract note. We are informed that at times it happens that the broker gives to hi. client a 
mere pencil memorandum of the contract. We think ~at the n~essity of the use of a uniform 
~ontract note is made out beyond all doubt and we think that tlie use of such a note should be 
enforced by the Association upon all its members. In this contract note it should be made clear 
whether a broker acts as agent or sells to his client stock in his potl8IlI!Sion when he should charge 
no commission. It should also be made clear whether the contract"is or is not a nett contract 
and if tJ,e latter, the brokerage charged Mould be MOwn on the contract note. We think, also, 
that the. rates of brokerage ehould be clearly laid down by the Association and should be made 
available to the members of the public at a trilling cost. We have been supplied with a list 
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of brokerage printed in 1920. Thill gives the price of brokerage per share; hut sharoa fiuctuat,· 
in value. By a resolution of the Committee of Management of October, 1920, the rates of broker
age were left to mutual arrangement between a broker and his client. It appears to IIOme desir
able to fix a maximum brokerage; to others a minimum. But the minimum brokerage in 
practice tends to become the maximum if this minimum is known, and we think that the membe .... 
of the Alleociation are entitled to some protection againat undercutting in their rates. In Rule 
250 of the draft rules of the Association, an od rolorml rate is given. We think that the rateR 
so fixed are on rather a generous scale. But if the rate is so high as to discourage custom, it will 
be in the intereat of the Association to reduce these charges. We consider it, however, 
essential that whatever be the charge of brokerage it should be declsred. 

We &leo think that it should be a rule of the Association that brokers should keep accOlmtR 
in ink and that they should, in case of a dispute, between parties, when required by the Committ.w 
of Management, produce their account books for the purpose of enquiry or inspection. It i. 
difficult to trace a transaction if the record is kept in pencil on loose papers which are liable to 00 
destroyed or lost. 

Margins 

It has been suggested to us that in return for the safeguards demanded by the client from 
his broker, the broker should be protected against defaults by clients by some means whereby 
the client should pay margins. It is emphasised that in Bombay the position of a broker entails 
a very special liability, for he is practically in the position of a guarantee broker, that is to say, 
he guarantees his client against default in the fulfilment of his contract. . But this guarantee 
naturally varies with the capacity of the hroker to make good any such default. It is of value 
if the broker is rich; it is of no value if the broker is poor. Though in the London Stock 
Exchange no such emphasis is laid upon this liability, nevertheless it is the custom for brokers 
to make good to their clients any losa that may accrue to them as a result of a default in the 
fulfilment of the contract. The liabilities of the broker in Bombay do not therefore appear to 
difier in essence from the liabilities imposed by custom upon the brokers in the London Btock 
Exchange. We do not think that the system of margins prevailing in Japan is appropriate 
to Indian conditions; and it is of course open to any broker to decline to do business for a 
client without such margin as he thinks necessary. 

Stamp Duty 

In addition to the brokerage which is payable by the client there is payable by the broker 
the stamp duty on the contract. By Article 43 (b) of Schedule I of the Indian Stamp Act, II 
of 1899, as amended by the Bombay Amendment Act II of 1922, the stamp duty payable on a 
contract note, subject to a maximum of Re. 20, is 2 annas for every Re. 1,000 or part thereof 
on the value of the stock or secUrity. We do not think that this duty is so much evaded as 
ignored. We reco.mmend that it should be stated in the contract note that stamp duty is 
payable and a space definitely marked for adhesive stamps. We think that the stamping of 
contract notes would be greatly facilitated.if arrangement for the sale of stamps is made within 
the Association's building. 

Blank Transfers 

A more serious question, however, arises in the evasion of transfer duty. By Article 62 
(a) of Schedule I of the Indian Stamp Act, II of 1899, the stamp duty payable on the transfer 
of shares for value is half that payable on a conveyance, as provided by Article 23 of the Act aM 
amended by Bombay Act, II of 1922 and may be taken as 12 anuas per cent. A blank transfer 
in London is bad delivery, but in Bombay a transfer which is not blank is bad. The Bombay 
Chamber of Commerce are in favour of the abolition of the blank transfer or the limitation of 
its life. Many witnesses, including one of the experience and standing of Sir Dinshaw Wacha, are 
in favour of its total abolition. We are informed that these transfers sometimes pass from hand 
to himd for months or even years and that shares, with blank transfers, are hawked for sale round 
the bazaar; while we had put in in evidence a transfer in which the only details available ware the 
signature of the transferor and the name'and residence of the witness. It is also suggested that 
if the total abolition of the blank transfer is too drastic, its life might be limited to. two months. 
It is, however, generally agreed that if the blank transfer is abolished the duty payable on transfers 
must he reduced, for it is contended that otherwise there would be no forward dealing and we 
think there is no doubt that·forward dealing would be much restricted. The interest payable 
on lOaDS, commission to the broker and the duty payable on transfer wonld, it is argued, render 
necessary 80 large a rise in the price of the security purchased before a profit could be secured as to 
detsr the speculative investor from entering into transactions involving considerable risk. It 
is obvious, therefore, that a more rigorous enforcement of the present transfer duty might cumil 
legitimate bnsiness. The question is after all a matter of policy for the Government of India 
to determine, though the present attitude of the Alleociation is that they, as an Association, will 
not object. It is suggested that if the transfer duty were reduced from three-fourths to on&-half 
per cent. and concessions were made in certain cases, such as whel;A a purchaser takes into hi. 
oWn name .hares he had previously pledged or carried on budla, the revenue of the Government 
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of India would bo increased and at the sallie tUne an undesira ble practice would be suppressed. 
A necessary incident of the effective abolition of the blank transfer is, we consider, the provision 
of facilities in or near the Exchange for the embossing of stamps on transfer deeds and the 
aooJition of the adhesive stamp. This work is done in London with great facility and despsteh. 

The Sub-broker 

. With the increased speculation of boom years and the largely increased profits accruing to 
brokers, other8 came to psrticipste in a business which was 80 profitable; and there came into 
existence what we must regard as one of the most objectionable features of the share market in 
Bombay. We refer to the sub-broMr. The sub-broker may be defined as a tipster and a·tout. 
But he is a tipster and a tout who may in his own name do business upon the 1Ioor of the Exchango 
or he may act more in the manner ofa half-commission man, who in London introduces business 
to a broker on a basis of half-commission, business very often of an undesirable kind. But it is. 
generally admitted that the 8ub-broker in Bombay is a nuisance and a danger to the public aIlo! 
must be 8uppreased. 

It is, we think, quite impossible that this claas of tout could have come into existence· 
and have become sO marked a feature of the market without the connivance of the brokel's_ 
They must thus share the responsibility for the misfortunes of those who were drawn by the 
snb-broker into speculation and lost their all. Sub-broker8 were not subject to even that 
control which the Aasociation is authorised to exercise over its members_ Yet when twentv
eight were found dealing on the Exchange they were not summarily expelled, but were giv~n 
time to settle their affairs. Bombay, like other cities, when speculation was at its height, 
was not free from the sinister activities and the practices and devices of the promoter of worth
less companies, practices and devices which no words can sufficiently condemn, but we think that 
in few cities was there so apt an instrument as the sub-broker. It is well known that rising 
prices exercise a great attraction upon the mind of the ordinary man ignorant of the finease of 
those who manipulate the market, which they first in1Iate and on which they ultimately uuload. 
And the index figures appended to this report and the appendices attsched to the written 
reprssentation of the Aasociation show clearly the violent 1Iuctuations which in recent years 
have marked the shares of certain companies. We have no doubt that the sub-broker was 
largely instrumental in inducing the public to Support these fictitious values; and brokers, 
whose agents these sub-brokers must have often been, and the Aasociation which admitted them 
within the Exchange, must share with them responsibility. If brokers desire touts, they 
should register their names with the Aasociation ; they should give them a. seat in their office; 
they should be subject in all their dealings to their control; and they should in no circum
stances be permitted to give contracts in their own name or be admitted to the Exchange. The 
sub-broker, in the form to wbich the share market has become accustomed, should be suppressed. 

Corners 
But, in our opinion, the most sinister manifestation of speculation in Bombay is lhe frequent 

occurrence of corners in the market; and the policy and practice of the Association with regard 
te comers appears to us te constitute the head and front of their offending. A corner is no 
longer a rare occurrence. On the contrary it appears to have become" recognised phenomenon 
in the share market of Bombay. It is an evil which must be suppressed if the share market ia 
Bombay is not te become utterly demoralised and finally destroyed. 

) A comer arises when more shares than are available for delivery on the day of .ettlement . 
have been sold, and the buyer holds the seller up to ransom. A comer may be the result of a 
careful and fraudulent rigging 01 the market by means of matehed sales and other well known 
devices. Or the bears may by reckless overselling create a comer against themselv<'8_ But 
the result is the same. Those who have sold short are caught. Their failure may involve 
others hesides themselves. Their endeavour to psy the price tbe purchasers exact may lead to 
forced sales in other scrips, a sharp faU in prices, and finally a psnic and a crisis in the market. 
It is with the full realisation of these dangers and the disastrous consequences that may ensue, 
that in any normal market the dsnger of selling short is recognised, and in the absence of fraud 
or a rare coincidence of fortuitous circumstances, a comer is a most rare occurrence. 10 all 
Exchanges of repute it is recognised that the basis of all business on the Exchange is~he principle 
that the seller who sells must be prepared te give delivery and the purchaser must be preps red 
to pay. The recldessne .. or unwisdom of a bargain is not regarded as good cause for departure 
from this principle which distinguishes the legitimate business 01 a Steck Exchange from gam
bling in differences. Nor is it regarded as a ground for intervention by the Committee with those 
prices which result from bargains freely made. It is generally recognised, tbat the evils resulting 
from the failure of those who have sold recldessly that which they do not possess are of less 
public moment than those resulting from the failure to insist upon the principle that all bargains 
freely made must be fulfilled by actual delivery and purchase. It is, we think, the failure to 
appreciate or to give due weight to this great principle which has led te tbe frequent comers 
in the Bombay Stock Exchange and to the demoralisation and complaint which bas therefrom 
resulted. In the words of one of so great an experience. and authority as Sir Dinshaw Wacha. 
a comer in Bombay has come te be regarded as a very effective way by which" bulls and bears 
Bl~. 



alike settle improvident trallSBctiOns of a highly reprehensible character." This it should 
never be, for this is nothing Il\ore nor less than gBll\bling in differences. 

We do not think it is necess&ry to apportion the blame betwe~n the bull and bear. The 
conduct of those who systell1lltically overbuy or oversell is a\ike discreditable. The bulls 88)' 
that the comer is forced upon them by the hears, who by frequent 88les depress the II1Ilrket and 
the value of the shares. And as prices fall the banke, seeing the margin of security upon their 
loans decrease, call (or further security to compellSBte (or declining values. So the bull must I>uy 
all that is offered him to support the marketand counteract the depression in prices which reduce. 
the value of his holding. The bears say that they act in all innocence, and that the bull with· 
guile and cunning rigs the m .. rket, until they find what they thought to be an active and frep 
market is in reality controlled. But a8 one comer 8ucceeds another, the numbers o( short sales 
increase. It appears to us that the bulls buy and the bears sellas partola gamble in differences, 
and the dice is loaded for that party which can prevail upon the Committee of Management to 
intervene and fix prices at such time as is to their advantage. The common fOlll\ of procedure 
is, it is said, as follows: The bears oversell; they petition the Committee; a maximllll\ price is 
fixed; and the bears sell again below this price. We are bound to say that this appeers to be in 
accordance with the sequence o( events. But on the other hand it is clear that tho bulls by 
means of syndicatee, systematically seek to exploit the recklessness of the bears with the 
knowledge that the Committee has power to intervene. Each party hopes to profit by this 
intervention. 

Before 1918, it Il\ay be said that a comer was an abnormal feature of the Bombay market. 
There is on record a comer in the shares of the Sun Mill in 1896, when through the personal 
intervention of the then Presi4ent of the Association, Mr. Chunilal Moti1al, short sale. in share" 
quoted at R •. 150 and which had risen to &S. 620, were 8ettledat Rs. 500. But this rise does not 
suggest the position was at all serious. There was at this time no specific rule for dealing with 
such situations. In 1910 the shares of the Maneckji Petit Mills were comered. The rate from 
one settlement to the next rose by Rs. 650, from &S. ·3,300 to Rs. 3,950, and the business was 
ultimately compromised on the shorts paying diHerences at the rate of Rs. 3,800. It was then 
under the presidency of Sir Shapurji Broacha that on the 19th January, 1910, the Committee of 
Management passed the first resolution relating specifically to comers, and it was a8 (ollows :-

" If the Board infers that there is going to be some fraud with regard to the purchases and 
sales of the shares of a particular company, then at such times tho Directol'l! will intervene and all 
m~mbers shall have to act according to any resolution passel! by tho Board of Directors and at no 
time a comer will be allowed to be effected." 

It will be observed that in this rule there is no specific reference to the fixing of prices by the 
Board. We have no doubt at all that this rule was passed in an honest endeavour to combat an 
undoubted evil. We have likewise no doubt that it was never contemplated that it should 
thereafter be so altered and so applied as to encourage rather than to combat the evil lind to 
afford pro~ction to those who convert legitimate business into mere g6mbling in differences. 
The failure of Indian bank. in 1913 led to failures on the Exchange and details will be found in the 
written representation of the Association as to the means by which a difficult situation was 

. admirably handled. But this incident is not particularly relevant, and the abuolll\al.ituation 
was due in the first instance to failures outside the Exchange. The resolution 0/19th January, 
1910, rem~ined unaltered. Thereafter no comer, in the generally accepted term, appears to have 
taken place till the comer in the shares of the Standard lIfill in 1918, which it appears was due, 
not so much to a desire to catch the shorts, as to obtain control over the mill by the purchase of 
all the shares. An amicable settlement was not a matter of great difficulty. But on the 27th 
June, 1918, the rule of 1910 was added to aA follows :-

" Under any circum.tances if in any instance a corner be discovered then the 88les will be 
allowed to be carried forward to the next settlcll\ent and the maxiD\1lIl\ amount of backwardation 
allowed in such a caSe will be 3 per cent. and the applications for buying-in shares will be disposed 
of as follows :- . 

The parties who have got notices issued for buying-in shares of a company shall have 
to buy them, but if in any case the shares are not bought-in against the seller and the 
purchaser has received a transfer froll\ the origins I seller direct against such notice then the 
share will be considered as bought-in and the payment in respect thereof shall be made at 
the price fixed by the Board and which price will be approximate to the prices at which the 
shares were bought-in on that day and this making-up price will be considered fina1." 
A comer in the deferred shares of the Katni Cement Company was settled by a resolution 

of the Board, dated 6th May, 1919, whereby it was ruled that .. till further notice no one should 
do business for June settlement or for cash at a price higher than Rs. 1,900. Besides, after 
July settlement, business in Katni deferred shares should not be made till permission is granted 
by the Board ". This is the first resolution in the minutes of the Association, which we can 
ascertain, by which maximum prices were fixed and business prohibited, and it is the first of a 
long series of resolutions by which prices were fixed for the curamt and succe..nve oettlements 
and dealing was forbidden and allowed, in the carrying into effect of " policy which, we believe, 
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mistaken. And from that date we have the record of more than 50 meetings of the general body 
and of the Board, at which the question of comers and the fixing of prices was the subject of 
resolutions or -of debate. In October, 1919, a comer was declared in the shares of the Madhavji 
Dharamjee Manufacturing Company and on the 31st October, 1919, was passed a rule which 
distinctly empowered the Board to fix such rates as they might think proper. This rule is as 
follows: 

.. The Board amends this day the resolution of 19th January, 1910, andre80lvesthat: If the 
Board infer that there is going to be some fraud with regard to the purchases and sales of the 
.hares of a particular company, then at such times the Directors will intervene and fix 8tJI;h 
rates as they think pro>per 10'1' the said tihares and all members shall have to act according to any 
reflOlution passed by the Board of Directors and at no time a -comer will be allowed to be 
effected." . 

And ,!n the 5th of March, 1921, this rule was altered to its present form, which is as 
follows: 

.. 26. If the Board finds that something extraordinary has taken place with regard to the 
delivery of shares as well as with regard to the buying-in and selling-out of shares then the Board 
will take immediate measures suitable to the circumstances and all the members shall have to act 
accordingly . 

.. 26 (k). If a single individual or syndicate of persons enter into sales and purchases of 
sha.res (in which forward dealings are allowed) beyond reasonable limite and that if under those 
circumstances the Board infers that there is going to be a comer in the shares of a particular 
company or any other fraud connected with the dealings in the said shares, the Board will inter
vo.ne and fix such rates as they think proper for the said shares_ 

.. 26 (kll). If a comer is declared by the Board tIien if necessary applications for buying-in 
sbares should be granted only after receipt of the money in respect thereof. " 

We d~ not think it necessary to dwell at length on the comers which in succession have 
disorganised the market. 

In Feburary, 1921, a comer was declared in the shares of the Fazulbhoy Mill. In July, 1921, 
prices were fixed, as in a comer, in the shares of the Currimbhoy Mill_ In January, 1922, a comer 
was declared in the shares of the Finlay Mill, while in the same year comers were attempted in 
the shares of the N agpur, Swadeshi, Currim and David Mills and failed only because a member of 
the syndicate failed to finance his speculation in another marl<:et, but prices were fixed as in a 
comer. Prices were likewise in that year fixed in the shares of the Sir Shapurji Broacha Mill. 
Prices in the shares of the Kohinoor Mill have been fixed twice in 1923 and even while this Com
mittee was in session a comer was declared and prices were fixed in the shares of the New Great 
Eastern Spinning and Weaving Company_ 

The bare enumeration of these comers conveys but a faint idea of the dislocation and 
disturbance of the market thereby occasioned. Prices were fixed in anticipation 
of a comer; they were fixed when a comer was declared; they were fixed for some months 
after. It is not strange that the bears should have been roused to unusual activity, when the 
fixing of maximum prices limited their loss, but put no such limit upon their gain if the bull 
should fail. We think that the narrative of these evente is sufficient to show that there is 
'lOme great defect in the policy or the management of a market where such remarkable condi
tions prevail, and these defects are set out in .. pamphlet written by the present President of 
the Assooiation, Mr. K. R. P. Shrotl', with a translation of which he has kindly provided the 
Committee. 

This most informative pamphlet is appended to this report, and it. perusal will materially 
assist in determining the weight to be attached to the opinion that comers exist in the market 
in spite of, no~ by reason of, the present rule, and that the interference of the Committee with 
t,he free course of trading in the market is in the public intere.t and is necessary for the protec
tion of UJ,e p\lblic. A perusal of this pamphlet, we also think, lends support to the contention 
that the present rule and ite applioation is not in the interest of the public but in the interest of 
those members of the Association who, on their own account and for their own profit, sell shw 
which they do not pos.ess and which they have no reasonable prospect of possessing. There 
is reference in the minutes of the Association to sales on an enormous scale and to large fictitious 
sales and the terms of a proposal put forward for the consideration of the Comer Committee 
~onstituted by the Association are as follows :-

.. Our members who are at present doing business by way of sale or purchase of thousand. 
of shares on behalf of a merchant or a syndicate should desist from so doing, should agree 
amongst themselves that'they would not do business for such person for more than 50 or 100 
shares, and should not do business with such members as do not act accordingly. After such 
agreement if our members adhere to their happy resolution and act up to the same, merchante 
and svudicates will not be able to enter into purchases and sales of thousands of shares and the 
peril, "difficulties and crisis likely to result from the actions of such syndicate will be for ever 
averted. And ws will not be constrained to stop the forward and budli busin.... If one member 
<ioes business for such a per&On only to the extent of 50 or 100 shares he will have to en. ploy 
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70/100 members 88 biB brokers to do business for 7,000 shares. By so doing the volume of 
his business will be curtailed because he will not be able to eecure so many brokers at a time 
and our risk will be minimised 88 the same is likely to be divided among a large number of 
brokers." 

We are informed by a witness, whoee information we cannot doubt, that ~U possible in
lIuences are brought to bear upon the members of the general body and upon the members of 
the Board, so that the time and manner of the Board's intervention may be profitable to bull 
or bear. And the inference that these influences were at times not ineffective is, we 
think, BUpported by a resolution of the general body of the Association of October, 19'22, 
whereby the general body assumed the power to remove, for any act prejudicial to the 
interest of the Association, a member of the Board. Such a polic, and practice, we think, 
stands self-condemned, and it is condemned in his pamphlet by the now President of the 
Association. Though he can see no way out of the present trouble, we Bee no Buch 
difficulty. It is to adopt the policy and practice of those Exchanges of repute where 
legitimate business on a vastly greater scale is from day to day quietly and effectively 
·transacted, and where defaulters, either bull or bear, are hammered, aud where the abeen"e 
of reckless overseles makes the most powerful bull syndicate comparatively harmless and no 
facilities are given and no protection afforded to either bull or bear. 

We find the fundamental cause of all embarrassment in the affairs of the Association to be 
these rules 26, 26 (k), and 26 (kh) which relate to corners and which are set Ollt in the written 
reprellentation of the Association. The present President of the Association in his pamphlet 
says: "The existence of the present rule about corners has encouraged corners and will continue 
to do so in the future." We agree, and we believe this statement to be proved beyond all doubt 
by past events. We propose that these rules should be deleted, so that the policy and practice 
of the Stock Exchange in Bombay may be the policy and practice of those exchanges where tho 
market is not disorganised by periodic corners and where the Committee of Management is not 
made the sport of sinister conflicting interests and where, in the absence of fraud, the Exchange 
will not intervene between the bull and bear. 

We have considered all the arguments urged before us in justification of the exercise by the 
. Committee of this power to fix prices and in proof of the nec<!Ssity of its retention. And we have 
considered the various proposals which have been made to us with a view to prevent the recur
rence of corners in the market. It is urged beforaus that but for the intervention of the Com
mitteethe public would have been left to the mercy of bull syndicates; but the bO/lfJjide investor 
dOellnotsell that which he has not got and he, who dOell,must take the risk and su.ft'er the penalty 
of his improvidence. And though there appears no means of ascertaining the proportion which 
exists in anyone oversold account between the short sales on account of members of the public 
and the short sales on account of the members of the Association dealing for themselves, yet it 
would appear that the Association is moved to intervene more out of regard for the interests of 
ita d'wn members, and we are credibly infonned that the proportion of short sales to the private 
account of the members of the Association is very high indeed. The appendices to the written 
representation of the Association show by the number of short sales the recklessn""" of the 
s.ellers. 

But there is urged, in addition to the justification on material grounds of the Committee'. 
action, a justification based upon ethical considerations, and, that is, that in pennitting what are 
believed to be fictitious prices to be quoted on the Exchange, the Association is party to the 
circulation of a Ije. We see no force in this contention. It is not for the Association to control 
the prices of the securities bought and sold in the market for which they provide facilities. It 
is not incumbent upon the Association to guarantee that the market price approximates to an 
intrinsic value which none can suggest a satisfactory means of ascertsining. And if this prin
ciple be accepted, whenever the market price movell above or below a price deemed for the time 
being to be the intrinsic value, the Committee are party to the circulation of a lie. The absurdity 
of this contention needs no demonstration. The Association must not knowingly pennit the 
facilities offered by their market to be used for the perpetration of a fraud.· But it is ~ot 

• suggested to us that anyone of the corners in recent years has been due to fraud or that sal"" 
. have been induced by fraudulent misrepresentation or by any other cause than the knowledge 

of both bull and bear that the Committee by. their intervention would enable them to settle 
improvident transactions of a .highly reprehen..ible character. 

It is argued in justification of the power to fix prices that if the bear be left at the mercy 
of the bull all forward business will be killed. The greater negotiability, the greater freedom, 
the greater continuity and the greater sympathy between present and future prices which a 
forward market is generally considered to afford are all compatible with care and prudence. 
There is nothing inherently wrong in forward business. But it is necessary that it should 
not be freed of its inherent risk if it is to be kept within due hounds. And it is in our opinion 
~etter that forward business sh~uld cease in its entirety if its oOlitinued existence in Bombay is 
mseparable from the present evils. But we think that in the abeence of undue protection, the 
realisation of its inherent risks will keep such business in some !Leasure proportionate to the real 
lle<ds of the market. It is in the public intereet that unrfal business should be reduced. 
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The breaking of &he link 

With a view to prevent cometS it is suggested that there should be .adopted that device 
which is known locally as the breaking of the link, that is, that all transactions should be periodi
cally squared. But there is nothing to prevent a transaction closed on one day being re-opened 
on the next ,and the adoption of this device would result merely in a periodic settlement of 
diJlerences. 

A fortnighlly letlleDlllnt 

It is also contended that comers might be made more diffioult if settlemente were every 
fortnight. But there is little force in this contention, for, transactions would be carried oref 
twice a month instead of once, and there would be two brokerages instead of one. 

A Cash Market 

It is suggested that if the security market in Bombay were established on a· cash bau 
as in Calcutta and Madras comers would cease. Speculation would not cease, for money and 
scrip can both be borrowed, but in a market on a cash basis a comer is, if not impossible, a matter 
of great difficulty. We do not desire, however, to recommend save in the last resort the appli
oation of this drastic remedy in Bombay. And when compared with the markets of London 
and New York the Bombay market is very small. We give in an appendix to tbiBreport a list of 
the companies whose shares are quoted in the market. There are now but 29 on the forward 
list, and we are informed that those companies of which the shares are considered gambling 
counters are very few indeed. We give in a list appended to tbiB report the names and details. 
of the share issues of those companies the shares of which have been cornered or have been in, 
what is called, a cornered position. The number of shares is small but the denomination of the
.mares is high; and it is suggested that if the present high value of the mill share be reduced: 
from Re. 500 or Re. 250 to Re. 50, 25 or 10 a comer would be more difficult, for the shares
would be -more widely distributed ill the hands of small investors. It is extremely probable that 
the large number of the shares of small denomination to be found by a short seller before a sal.,. 
of any magnitude could be completed would emphasise the danger of short-selling and enforce 
caution. 

The Cura for Cornan 

But such devices are at the best palliatives. They are not cures. In our opinion there is 
one cure alone and that is that the short seller should, in the absence of fraud, be left to pay the 
-penalty. He must learn by experience the danger of selling short. The policy and practice 
of the Bombay Stook Exchange should be the policy and practice of the London Stock Exchange 
where corners are of rare occurrence. And this policy and practice is as follows: All! 
contracts freely entered into for the sale or purchase of shares must be fulfilled by the delivery 
of the shares or by payment of the purchase price. And, if he who has sold shares cannot
deliver on the day of settlement the shares which he has sold, he must submit to the ordinary 
procedure of the Exchange, whereby the shares are bought in against him in the open market, 
unless he can prove to the complete satisfaction of the Committee that he has been the victim 
of a fraud. 

We propose that Rules 26,26 (kl and 26 (khl of the present rules of the associ&tionshould be 
abolished, for these rules are in direct conflict with that great principle which differentiates the 
legitimate busin_ of a Stock Exchange from gambling in differences and which has, in- other 
countries, enabled the Stock Exchange to defend successfully in courts of law actions brought by 
those who seek to cancel contracte made in the Exchange on the ground that,_as gaming Qr 
wagering, they are null and void. We think that thlU! reckless short selling will cease to b .. 
profitable to the bears. Short sales will not be freed of their inherent risk and we believe that 
oomers will no longer disturb the normal functions of a normal market. 

We regret that in their written representation the Association should have made statements 
re1lecting upon certain members of this Committee, statements which have been proved incorrect 
and which hav6 been withdrawn. 

Ac1missioD for Quotations 

We tum, from the consideration of a policy which we believe to be mistaken, to an ocession 
where we believe the action of the Association was in accord with the public interest. We refer 
to the prohibition of all dealings in the market in the shares of a company which had not been 
registered and in which allotment to _ the public had not been made. The admission of th .. 
shares of companies to the privilege of quotation and dealing on the Exchange is generally regard
ed as a matter of some importance, not only by the companies whose ghares are thus given addi
tional facilities of dealing and publicity, but by those in control of the Exchange, who realise that 
though a quotation indicates nothing more than that a company has been properly constituted 
and that ite affairs are in apparent order, the admission of a company to the facilities thus 
01lered entails a certain responsibility. A responsib~ty. which it is endeavoured to discharge hy 
• Icrutiny of the affairs of the company before adml8810ll and by the enforcement of certain. 

a 106_ 
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conditioDB. The duty of admitting to dealings and a quotation is performed in London by a 
8ub-committee of the Committee for General Purposes and is subject to rules designed to ensure 
that the company is properly coDBtituted, is not a fraud upon the public and is of sufficient 
public importance to be dealt in on the Exchange. 

There are in existence certain rules of the Association, passed on 14th July 1920, which 
govern ihe admission of companies to dealings in cash transactions, but we think that the practice 
hitherto followed of selecting scrips for admiaaion to the forward list by ballot to be inappropriate. 
We think all companies whose shares are fully paid up and which are Tegiatered in Bombay 
mould be entitled to admiaaion to the forward liat, once they have satisfied the provisioDB of the' 
rules which we have recommended Telating to such admission. We think it undesirable and 
liable to misunderstanding if names of companies are to be admitted or removed arbitrarily 
from the forward liat. We also think that if companies are given due notice of the days on 
which the Exchango is closed for settlement, they would endeavour to close their boob 
accordingly. We understand that the Association is willing to publiah the dates of settlement 
at the beginning of the year. We have no doubt that thus misunderstandings between the 
companies and the Association will not recur. 

A Common Form of Transfer 

We think it desirable that companies should adopt a common transfer form. We can see 
no objection of any weight to the proposed reform and the time and trouble saved would be 
considerable. The use of a (lommon form of transfer might well be made a condition by the 
Association of the admission of the scrip of any company to the forward liat or indeed, even 
to cash dealings. 

The Official List of Prices 

A source of public complaint is the lack of a daily official list of prices. Difficulty must 
necessarily be experienced in ascertaining correct prices when the Association itself iaaues no 
printed list. We understand, however, that the Association has no objection to undertake this 
duty if the public will pay the cost. An ofliciallitt is issued by the Calcutta Stock Exchange 
.at a small profit to itself, and we see, therefore, no reason against the introduction oUhis desirable 
reform. We suggest that in this ofliciallist should be shown the capital of the company, 
the nominal value of each share, the amount paid up, the closing quotation and the price at 
which bargains have been recorded. 

Marking of Bargains 
It has been suggested that it should be compulsory for every bargain transacted to be 

marked. This was tried in London and did not succeed. But we think it desirable that 
every bargain,wheTever possible, should be marked, and we think it should be a rule of the 
Association that bargains must be marked if the constituent so directs the broker. 

Clearing 

The Association has no Clearing House of its own, and the service of a Clearing House is 
performed well and expeditiously by the Bank of India. And the bank is in no way responsible 
for the fact that the settlement lasts eight days or more. The Associatioll pays the Bank of 
India Rs. 55,000 a year for this work and to meet the cost a member of the Aseociation, who sub
mits his sheets for clearing. pays Rs. 10 a month and quarter anna per cent. on the market rates 
as per, their contracts, both for payments and deliveries. A charge equivalent to about Rs. Ii 
per Rs. 1,000 is also made for buying in and selling out deficiencies. We understand that the 
bank makea no direct profit from this arrangement, but profits indirectly by the fact that custom 
is thereby attracted. One limitation of this system is that the bank limits the number of BCripe 
cleared to 40 at the pr~ent charge and that, for every additional scrip, a oharge of~. 1,000 per 
annum would be made. But we have no doubt that the bank will make any Buch reasonable 
arrangement with the Association, as may be necessary, when the application of the new rules 
governing the admission of scrips to the forward liat leads to an increase in number. 

The Necessity of Reform 

We have set out the defects in the government, constitution and practice of the Association, 
which we consider call for notice. Some are of long standing and are referred to in a letter of 
",Scrutator" in the Times of India of lOth July, 1914. We trust that the Aseociation will them
selves take aU such steps as are necessary to remove these defects. :But, in our opinion, the defect 
in policy and practice of the Association which has reference to corners is so grave as to demand 
under any circumstances immediate red.ress. We believe that with the guidance afforded by 
this Report, the Association will itself introduce the necessary change in policy and practice. 
But if this be not done, we think the public interest imperatively demands that legislative action 
should be taken. 

A Board of Control 

In the couras of our enquiry certain measures of reform. and control have been Buggested to 
IH. The suggestion most frequently made was that the representatives of various commercial 
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a88OCiatioDll of Bombay and of the Banks should participate in the management~f the affain 
of the Assodation in various degrees. It is suggested that in this way ~onB.ioting interests will 
be reconciled, and that wide experience and lI8IIistance of a disinterested nature will be made 
availahle to the Association in the management of its alIai... But not the least objection to 
aU BUch suggestions is that the Association would bitterly resent the participation in the ma
nagementof its alIai .. of those who are not membe .. of the Association, while in practice it wonld 
appear difficult to find men po .. essiJig the requilaite experience, skill_and leisure. We do not think 
this suggestion is feasible in practice. . 

A Cbarter 

Nor do we think a cbarter is a re1nedy for the present discontent. A cbarter is not to be 
imposed upon the un willing. It is a privilege to be granted on request. We have heard no 
expre88ion of desire on the part of the Associaticin for such a privilege; nor do we think past 
events justify the grant to the Association of the monopoly which is thereby involved; while 
failnre to obsern the provisions of a charter might be a fruitfulsoUlce of litigation. Moreover, 
the set provisions of a charter mtut tend to contlict with that growth and freedom whiell is so 
vital a condition of all progressive business. 

tegisJative Enactment 

But we, the undersigned -membe .. of this (){)mmittee, desire to impress upon the Govern
ment with all the emphasis at our command the necessity of prohibiting by legislative enactment 
... 11 forward dealings in stocks and shares in the city of Bombay, if the memben of the Association 
reject the opportunity now afforded them of introducing the necessary change in the policy 
and practice of the ABBociation regarding comers. Yet if this grave defect in the present policy 
~nd practice be once removed, we see no reason why the security market in Bombay should not 
-attain that position among tbe great security markets of the world which is warranted by the 
wealth, the enterprise, and the undoubted ability of the people of this great city. It is ollr 
Ileartfelt wish. 

A Summary orlecommendations 

We would then, 88 follows, summarize our more important -recommendations: 

(1) The Association should be called the City of Bombay Stock Exchange. 

(2) The rules should provide for the consideration of complaints by the public. 

(3) The disciplinary rules of the Association should be strengthened and rigidly enforced. 

{4) The dates of general meetings should be altered. 

(5) The Board should retire annually and should he called the Committee of Management. 

(6) The Arbitration (){)mmittee should be abolished and in 'its place the arbitration by two 
membe .. of the Stock Exchange nominated from a panel of arbitrators should 
be 'substituted. 

(7) The secretary should be paid and should not be a memhe;r of the Stock Exchange. 

(8) The partnership rules should be rigidly enforced. 

(9) The rules should be printed in English and in the vernacular and should be available 
to tJte pu blie. 

(10) The public should be totally excluded from the Stock Exchange untilauch time 88 a 
new building and gallery is provided. 

(11) The hours of business should be extended. 

(12) An annual declaration by membe .. 88 to the cl88s of business they propose to under-
take should be made. . 

(13) The use and stamping of a uniform form o~ contract note should be enforced. 

{14) A minimum scale of commission should be fixed. 

(15) (){)mpanies should, 88 far 88 possible, use a common form of transfer. 

(16) Blank transfers should be abolis'bed on the reduction of the stamp duty. 

(17) Sub-broken should be totally abolished. 

(18) Rules 26, 26 (k) and 26 (kh) relating to cornen as set out on page 7 of the official 
representation of the Association should b. ,repealed. (See Appendix p. 44.) 

(19) A daily official list should be published. 

(20) The regulation. relating to the admission of companies to forward dealings should be 
altered. 
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The Committ.ee desire to place on record their great indebtednesa to their Secretary. 
Mr. G. DaVIa. of the Indian Civil Service, who, by hia sympathetic attitude, succeeded in 
aecuring the co-operation of the Associatio~ and who was. also of great help to the Committee in 
the drawing up of the report. The ComlDlttee are also mdebted to I11r. A. L. F. Green of the 
London Stock Exchange, who accompanied Sir Wilfrid Atlay, for his assistance, particularly 
with reference to points of procedure. 

G. DAVIS, I.O.S., Secretary. 
The Secretariat, Bombay, 

(Signed) WILFRU) ATI.A Y, Chairman. 

( " ) FAZULBHOY CURRIlIIBHOY. 
( "".) PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDA8. 
( " ) R. LI1'.1)8A Y. 
( " ) E. V. SASSOON. 

( " ) PHIHOZESIIAH I\IERWANJEE DALAL. 

. 9th January 1924. 
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MINORITY REPORT OF MIl. BHULABHAI J. DESAI. 

I, the wuiersigned, Bhulabhai J. Desai, one of the members of the Stock Exchange Enqniry 
Oommittee, beg to submit to His Excellency the Governor of Bombay in Council my report a~ 
follows :-

1. Pursuant to a Resolution passed by the Bombay I,egislative Council a Committee was 
appointed 011 the 14th September 1923 to enqnire into the constitntion, government, customs, 
pmctic .. , rules, regulations and methods of busine .. of the Native Share and Stock Brokers' 
Associstion of Bombay and to investigate any snch complaints of the public and to make any 
such enquiries with reference to any"f the afor~id matters or any ot,her matter appertaining 
to the afore .. id assooiation and thereafter, with a view to protect the investing public against 
the interested or irregular control of business, to formulate such definite proposals for the future 
oonstitution, control, direction and regulation of th~ aforesaida .. ociation as the Committee may 
deem prop~r. The inquiry therefore f.ll into three part. :-(1) as to the internal management 
of the Association and the rules and practices concerning the same, (2) to inve.tigate any com
plaint wnich might be made by the members of the public regarding th,' aforementioned mles 
and pmctices and (3) to submit definite proposals with a view to protect the investing public 
against interested or irregular control of business by the membe .. of the said Asso"iation if it 
appeared to the Committee that the Assooiation by its rules or pmctices was guilty of intnested 
or irregalar control of business. 

2. The said resolution was moved on the 16th of October 1922 by Mr. Haveliwalla in the 
Bombay Legislative OouncH on account of heavy speculation which had taken place in shares of 
Joint Stock Companies in Bombay in the years 1919-1922. Mr. Haveliwalla appeared as a 
witness before the Committee and fmnkly confessed that he had no knowledge of the mies, 
regulations or pmctices of the Association or how far such rules and pmctices were responsible 
for the evil of which he complained. When the .. id Resolution was moved in the Council 
a certain amount of uninformed criticism took place bUL it was admitted that nobody was 
then in a position to ... y whether the Association was responsible for the state of things 
complained of. 

3.. It is a matter of common knowledge and also supported by evidence before this Com
mittee that the heavy speculation on the Stock Exchange in the abovementioned years was"; 
'part of the widespread effect in India of the conditions produced by the European War. Europe 
ceased to produce for the time being any manufactured articles except those required for the 
pro.ecution of the War and with the stoppage of import into India of such articles .. boom period 
set in in all industrial enterprises and the public mind WRS so much captured that very little 
foresight was exercised. Flotatio,ls of ne'" oompsnills for different kinds of industrial enterprises 
were several times over-subscribed and the valut's of the shares of the existing com panies went 
up partly by reason of machinery for the new factories not b~ing available and partly by reason 
of the products of these faotories selling at high prices. Large numbers of persons engaged in 
other modest tmdes and professions thoughtlessly believed that fortune. were to be easily made 
on the Stock Exchange, and after the fever had subsided, when the depression came and losses 
oocurred, there was a discontsnt for which blame wss put upon people other than those respon
sible. A large number of the newly floated companies found it difficult to commence business. 
On aocount of the Swadeshi feeling the existing companies, and in particular textile Mills, still 
continued to sell their products at reasonably remunerative prices. 

4. Recent events however point, in my opinion, to 0. return to normal conditions. Most 
people wAo flocked to the Stock Exchange during the boom p(riod have reverted to their old 
modest employments and professions. The boom in the market was so high that in the yea" 
1918 a new limited company was formed and incorporated und<r the name and style of the 
Bombay Stock Exchange, Limited. It had a feverish career and its influence extonded even to 
outlying parts of the presidency but for somE' time past no busmess is being tran.a~ted on the 
said new Stook Exchange and it is now praotically a dead in.titution. The figures relating to 
the business of the association point to the same conclusion. 

Ii. It has been stated in the report of the Majority that corners have become a recognised 
phenomenon in the share market of Bombay. If by that statement it is intended to convey that 

.• peculation in the Bombay market is anything like what it was in boom times, that conclusion 
is erroneous and contra.y to facts. I am of opinion that within a short time one will hear as 
little of corners in the Bombay market as of the ruinous speculation ~'hich reigned in the boom 
period. There is very good reason why cornera should still survive for a time even though the 
period of aotive speculation is on the ",ane, beca~e tho.~ capitalist interests who had taken up 
sh:l.fes of joint stock oompanies at abnormally high prices would make some mor~ efforts to 
make up for their losses (consequent upon depression in values) by attempting to squeeze the 
uu",ary publio. They will, however, soon realise that times hava ohanged and they must recon
oile themselves to the oondition in which they have been led by their own action or into which 
they have been driven by necessity. There is reason to belie",e and every indicstion to rely 
upon, that the normal state of things will Boon prevail on the Stock Exchange. 

s 10400-8 



It was recognised during the course of the evidence that speculation Wall a part of the 
norma.llife of a stock exchange market and the majority of the Committee were of opinion 
that without an element of speculation there would be little or no life in a Btock exchange 
market. 
If on economic or ethical grounds speculation or forward dealings deserve to be altogether 

stopped those considerations have got nothing to do with the question how far the rules or 
practices of the Association have led to ruinous speculation. There is nothing in the rules and 
practices of the ABBOciation which is shown to have resulted in such condition but taking advan
tage of the fact that a cry was raised by disappointed speculators who were the authors of their 
own ruin, the capitalist interests have avai~ themselves of the situation to support their 
unfounded complaints against the Association on account of their disappointment in not hav
illg been able to realise their wild expectations from 8uccessful comers. It is significant to 
observe that those who directly or indirectly were interested in the bullish condition of the 
market and gave evidence before the committee stated that they had no complaints against 
the Association save and except the existence and the enforcement of the rule against comers 
known as Rule 26, and one of such witnesses stated that if the said rule were abolished he had 
no complaint against the Association. In other words the complaint of the speculators, who 
were the authors of their own ruin reduces itself to nothing and the complaint of the bullish 
element is confined to the existence and enforcement of Rule 26. When the matter is thus 
.analysed it appears to be clear that there is no interested or irregular control of business- by the 
.Association against which the investing public require to be protected. While I agree with the 
Majorityof the Committee that comers are an undoubted evil in any market, I respectfully and 
-entirely difter from the conclusion of the said Majoritythat the method devised by the Association 
to combat comers has encouraged rather than checked their growth. I also diller from the finding 
·of the Committee that the action of the Association taken under Rule 26 ia an interference with 
the course of free trading in the market or that it is the fundamental cause of embarrassment in 
the affairs of the Association. In my opinion the enforcement of Rule 26 is an attempt to 
restore in some measure free trading in a market when dominated by one interest in the hands 
·either of an individual or a syndicate. It is an idle pretence on the part of the Bulls to urge 
that if their mischievous activities are sought to be checked it is an interference with 
-free trade. 

7. The strongest commentary on the genuineness of the complaint of the bullish element 
against the existence and enforcement of Rule 26 is the fact that they have continued to actively 
trade and to attempt to make comers notwithstanding the existence of Rule 26 and knowing that 
it would be applied. H the rule were half as vicious as it is pretended to be, the matter could be 
easily brought to a head by the Bull elements refusing to effect any transactions through the 
Association. The Bears cannot sell to themselves, and it is therefore perfectly 0 bvious that 
if the rule was really objectionable the Bulls by refusing to enter into transactions would have 
brought about its abolition, it being asserted on behalf of the Bulls all through the inquiry that 
the bulk of the ehare brokers are Bears. 

8. It also appears from the evidence recorded before the Committee that notwithstanding 
the immense speculation which took place through the Association, the members of the Associa
tion met their obligations to their clients except to a very insignificant extent and that only one 
member of the Stock Exchange was guilty of fraud in hiB dealings and absconded from Bombay. 

9. It is I think an idle threat to suggest that if the guidance which the majority report 
purports to afford to the Association is not accepted by the Association that the Government 
would or should interfere by prohibiting all forward trade in stocks and shares; it is equally 
erroneous to suppose that such interferenceby the Government would work in the interest of the 
general community, and it is equally a vain hope to think that the Majority of the Committee 
would succeed in forcing the hands of the Association in accepting their recommendation in the 
matter of this Rule by.telling the Association that in default of their doing 80 their members 
would be deprived of the means of livelihood. 

10. It is unnecessary for ·me to go into the history of the Association. The Association 
is an old established institution and though its formal constitution dates from the 3rd of 
December 1887 its existence can be traced back to many years before that period. In my opinion 
undue emphasis is laid in the report on the fact that the aims and objects of the Association do 
not specify in some manner the protection of the public. This observation is founded on a 
misconception. If brokers associate themselves into a body, the obi ects would primarily be 
those which affect themselves but when one of the objects of the Association is .. to promote 
honourable practice," it may be fairly assumed that the Association is concerned to act honourably 
towards those who employ them, viz., the speculating or investing public. The only reason why 
the Association has not hitherto uMertaken the investigation of any complaints from a client 
against a broker is that unless the client is prepared to submit to the decision of the Association 
such investigation is of little or no value and I am of opinion that if a rule on the lines of Rule 
No. 77 of the Rules and Regulations of the London Stock Exchange were adopted, tbe Associa
tion would I have no doubt entertain and investigate such complaints. The said Rule and the 
iorm of the Agreement of Reference are set forth in the next par:'graph. 
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Rule 77. 

11. If a non-member shall make any c'aim or complaintagsinst a member. the Committee 
shall in the first place consider whsther such claim or complaint is fitting for their adjudication, 
and ill the event of their deciding in the affirmative, the non-member shall, previouSly to the 
ease being heard by ehe Committee, sign the Form of Reference No. 31 in the Appendix. 

Form. 

To the Oommittee for the General Purposes of the Stock Exchange, London. 
o 

In the matter of a complaint bstween and 

Gentlemen, 

I do hereby COD88nt to refer this matter to you, and I undertake to be bound by the said 
referenoe, and to abide by and forthwith to carry into effect your Award, resolution or 
deoision in this matter, in the same manner as if I were a member of the Stock Exchange, 
.and I further undertake not to institute, prosecute, or cause, or procure to be instituted or 
prosecuted, or talre any part in the prooeedings, either civil or criminsl, in respect of the case 
-submitted. And I oonsent that the Oommittee may proceed in accordance with the ordinary 
rules of procedure, and I undertake to be bound by the same. Also that the Oommittee may 
prooeed ez-parte after notioe and that it shall beno objection that the members of the Committee 
present wry during thr enquiry or that any of them may not have heard the whole oftha 
-evidence, and any Award or resolution of the Oommittee, signed by the Ohairman for the time 
being, shall be oonclusive, that the same was duly made or passed, and that the Referenoe 
was conducted in aooordanoe with the practice of the Committee. And I hereby agree that 
this letter shall be deemed to be a submission to arbitration within the meaning of Arbitration 
Act, 1889. 

Agle.mont Stamp. 

12. As regards admission to membership the Rule concerning the same has been so altered 
·as to admit to membership any British subject, subject to a qualifir.ation of residence for 
a. period of ten years in the Bombay Presidency. It is recommended in the majority report th80t 
the name of the Association should be the Oity of Bombay Stock Exohange. I have no objectioD 
to the alteration suggested but it doElL' not appear to me to be a matter of any significance or 
importanoe. Notwithstanding the faot that admission m80Y now be open to any British subject 

. there is no reason why the present members should not desire th80t they should continue to be 
called by a traditional ancient name. 

13. In view of what I have stated regarding the manner in which the obligations have 
been met by the member. of the Assooiation towards their clients it is quite unnSCOllSary to 
suggest 80ny alterations relatingtoth~manner in whioh the inquiry 80S to the status and suffioienoy 
of a candidate hefore admission. It is also no~ possible to insist that a member ofthe Association 
shall not follow any oth~r profession. I agree "ith the Majority of the Oommitte. in the view 
thatasfaraspossibhitwould be advisable to have members "hose only, if not the chief, 
occupation is that of a share broker. . 

14. I also agree with the recommendation of the said Majority that the amount of the 
&nnual8ubsoription shonld be reasonably increa~ed so that the Association would be placed in a 
position to have larger funds for recurring expenditure partioularly as I desire that the Associa
tion should have an effioient executiv.. staff. 

IIi. As regards the rules rela~ing to the internal management of the affairs of the Association, 
the powers and duties of the President, and the other officers, the Oommittee of Management and 
Sub-Committees which might be appointed from time to time and of the general body, I havs 
exa.mined the draft rules which have been prepared by the Association and I am of opinion that 
those rules if passed with the alterations I have suggested in thi. report will leave little to bo 
desired. The routine exeoutiv~ work of the Associlltion including the publication of the rules 
and regulations ana keeping them up to dat.l, publication of the list of members of the 
Association and other matters of this kind should be in my opinion more regularly and metho
dically dODe than has hitherto been the practice. 

16. As regards the use of the premises of the Association by persons other than members 
and their recognised clerks, the question is more a. matter of convenience than of principle but the 
Association would however do well not to allow any confusion to be introduced into their 
business by the admission of outsiders mto the actual place reserved for transacting bueiness. 
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17. Perhaps the only complaint (if it can be 80 called) which is repeated in the eviilence' 
of most of the witneases other than brokem relat ... to the excessive num ber of days on \\'hich th& 
Exchange is closed for businees, and though in a voluntary prof_ion it is not poesible to com reI 
people to work if they do not ao d ... ire, I think that the .Association ought to meet the publio 
desire and cur:.ail the number of daj'll wilen the exchange 18 80 closed. 8ueh curtailment can he 
done in two directions, first by observing less holidays and s~condly by getting through the 
cl..arance work in ahort. r time than at present. 

18. It is generally recognised that it is not po88ible to have a clear division of jobbers 
and brokers in the Bombay Market. It also appears from the evidence recorded before the Com
mittee that many if not most brokers deal on their own account to a certain extent. When dia
putes between a client and broker have become the subject of litigation tile courts have enfof<'ed 
against the Brokers all the legal obligations and disqualifications attaching to an agent. The 
law, however, allows an agent himsell to deal in the matter of his agency with the knowledge of 
his principal, and in order to avoid all disputes and difficulties I am of opinion that there should 
be two recognised forms of contract which every broker should use according aa he has effected 
the transaction as the agent for his client or he has accepted t.he traUBaction on hi. own 
account. I am also of opinion that it will serve public interest, that in every case a WTitten 
contract on such forms should be issued by every broker and delivered to his client. I have 
not been able to form any definite opinion on the evidence produced before ua as to a proper 
scale of brokerage. The minimum brokerage which is insi.ted upon in the rule. of the 
London Stock Exchange is not intended 80 much as a protection to the client as a prevention 
against undercutting by one broker at the cost of another. If however .uch a minimum scale is 
fixed, it would be desirable to have a rule that such minimum sh&ll he the rate which the client 
would be bound to pay in the absence of an arrangement to the contrary. 

19. AIl regards the employment of sub·brokers, that is, persons who canv .... busin .... 
in return for sharing brokerage, I do not think that canvassing in any business of this kind can 
be successfully checked, at the same time it would be advisable to frame rules 80 that the number 
of persons, 80 employed by any broker are well known to the other members and that such a 
person does not purport to carry on business on his own account as if he were a certified 
broker. 

20. An objection has been taken to the practice of the association whereby a seller of a 
share is obliged in fulJilment of his contract to hand over to hi. broker the relative share certi
ficates and a transfer form, duly signed, with the name of the buyer blank. If the institution 
of jobbers does not exist it appears to me that that is the only way in which a seller can or can 
be required to fulfil hi.. contract. The obligations of a seller of shares have been laid down by 
Brett, Master of the Rons, in the case of Skinner ver8'U8 The City of London Marine Insurance 
00., Ltd. (14, Queen's Bench Division, p. 882), as follows :-" The only contract on a bargain of 
sale of shares is that the seller shall execute a valid transfer of the shares and .hand the same to the 
transferee and so do all that is necessary to enable the transferee to insist with the company on 
his being registered as a share holder in respect of such shares." Under such circuDlstances 
when a blank transfer form is handed to the purchaser it clothes him with the authority to till 
in the blank. On the London Stock Exchange by reason of the division into jobbers and bro
kers and by reason' of the clearance being effected by the Stock Exchange itself it appears 
that the blank transfer is filled in before the transfers get into the hands of the purchaser. 
The evidence recorded before us points to numerous difficulties in the way of a compleud transfer 
being insisted upon in Bombay. The result of course of the present practice prevailing in Bombay 
is that a seller of the shares remains liable in respect thereof as between himself and the company 
until the purchaser or his successor is actually substituted on the company's register. It is not 
a matter of any importance in the case of a fully paid up share, but it is a matter of importance 
in cases where there is a certain amount of uncalled liability on the share which is the subject of 
the sale and I am inclip,ed to think that the difficulties which have been pointed out can be met 
by allowing the transfer to stand good even though blank for a certain definite period [rom the 
date of its issue. It should however be observed that it does not follow from the blank transfer 
being filled in that the transferee would neceesarily get hinlBelf registered on such blank being 
filled in. At the same time it is certain that if such transferee whose name is filled in wishes to 
sell the share he could not in his turn execute a valid transfer until he had got himsell registered 
and in that indirect way the original seller who gave the blank transfer would succeed in 
getting a successor on the register of the company. AIl the result of the taking of blank transfers 
there is considerable laxity and negligence on the part of the buyers to get themselves registered 
in the hope of being able to sell the shares without getting themselves registered. It should 
however be pointed out that a purchaser or a pledgee by omitting to get hinlBelf registered rum 
serious risks of an earlier title prevailing over his as illustrated in the case of R. D. Bathna 
_SUB The National Bank of India (See Indian Law Reports 36 Bombay at page 334). 

21. I next proceed to deal with the question of comers which have taken place in the 
Born bay market and their causes and the remedies to meet such occurrences. I am of opinion 
that frequen t occurrences <if comers in a market is not a health: sign but the real question i. 
whether the policy and the practice of ilie association are, and if 80 to what extent, ilie cause of 
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such occurrencell. This matter has been dealt with in the Report without a proper and careful 
examination of the evidence recorded before us and the conclusions of the Committee on this 
vexed question are, I respectfully venture to observe, based npon vague generalisations. 
. 22. Over 14 brokers in active business have given evidence before us. It appears from 

their evidence that in October 1919 a corner was declared in the shares of Madhavji Dhammsey 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, that in February 1921 a corner was declared in the shares of 
Fazalbhoy Mills, that in July 1921 a condition akin to a corner existed in the shares of Currimbhoy 
Mills, that in January 1922 a corner was declared in the shares of the Finlay Mills, that-in the same 
year corners were attempted in the shares'of Nagpore, Swadeshi, Currim and David Mills, and 
that in the year 1923 a corner or a position akin thereto was declared to have existed in the 
shares of Kohinoor Mills and of the New Great Eastern Spinning and Weaving Company, Limited. 
Evidence has also been given by Mafatlal Gagalbhoy and Rai Ssheb Sangidas J essiram. Rai 
Saheb Sangidas was concerned in a ·syndicate which failed to successfully corn~r the shares of 
Nagpur, Swadeshi, Currim and David Mills, whereas Mafatlal Gagalbhoy succeeded in carrying 
out corners in the shares of Standard and Kohinoor Mills. Of the broker witnesses the evidence 
of Mr. Shroff, the present President of the Association, Mr. Jamnadas Murarji, Mr. Jugjivan 
Ujamsey, Mr. Feroze Jehangir, and Mr. D. D. Kanga is the most valuable. Mr. Jugjivan 
Ujamsey has clearly shown that the principal recent corners were mainly forced on the marke~ 
by individuals or syndicates intending to squeeze the Bears. Mr. JUgJivan Ujamsey has also 
spoken about tho influence which a certain syndicate attempted to bring to bear on the Com
mittee of the Association in reference to the declamtion of corner and fixing of mtes. The 
Committee have considered that evidence credible and I do not desire to comment on that 
part of the evidenoe, for however immaculate a committee may be, they cannot prevent an 
attempt being made to influence them in their decision. It further appears from his evidence 
that during the boom time of 1921-22 a certain syndicate commenced speculation on a very 
heavy scale and purchased many securities for about 8 or 9 crores. Rai Saheb Sangidas came 
to be interested in that syndicate at a later stage. It further appears from the evidence of 
Mr. Jamnadas Mura.rji that the corners in Currim, David, Fazulbhoy and Finlay Mills shares and 
the attempted corners in Nagpore and Swadeshi were largely the result of the operstions of 
this syndicate. It also appears from the evidence recorded before us that the corner in the 
shares of the New Great Eastern Spinning and Weaving, Company, was also due to the opem
tions of anothel' syndicate. 

23. The evidence of Mr. Shroff and Mr. Jugjivan Ujamsey is nearly to the same effect. 
The evidences of Mr. Feroze. Jehangir, Mr. D. D. KaIll!" and Mr. R. R. Nabar support the same 
oonclusion. The evidence of Rai Saheb Sangidas and Mafatlal Gagalbhoy leaves no doubt on 
the matter. Of all the hrokers who gave evidence Mr. N. M. Dumasia was the ouly one who 
recommended the abolition of Rule 26. Mr. Dumasia is a journalist by profession and deals on 
the Stock Exchange as a second string to his bow and has (to use his words) considered it im
moral to trsde except as a Bull. Mr. Kikabhai Premchand, the,,,", President of the Association, 
was of opinion that the sovereign remedy to check specUlation was 'breaking of the link '. 
That view has not found favour even with the Majority. If his favourite hobby was however 
not accepted, I do not read his evidence to mean that the Committee of the Association should 
not have some power of the kind referred to in Rule 26 with a view to protect the interest of the 
Association and the public in the event of a corner. 

24. I have come to the conclusion that the corners, the occurrence of which is described 
as a sinister manifestation, of speculation in Bombay in recent times, are not in any manner due 
to the practice or policy of "the Stock Exchange. They have their origin in the efforts of the 
capitalist holders of the shares to squeeze the unwary public. I think however that such efforts 
have their limits both in extent of time and of shares and I foresee that in a reasonably short 
time the market will assume its normal conditions. The capitalists were supported in their 
efforts by the boom conditions and it is a matter of common knowledge that those conditions 
have nearly disappeared. It should also be remembered that simultaneously with speculation 
in shares an inunense amount of specUlation in exchange, cotton, gold, silver and numerous 
other commodities took plaoe in the Bombay Market, and it appears to me that the heavy 
specUlation in shares was a part ot the general condition of the market for that period. It would 
be interesting to know that the speculators had within their sphere even commodities like old 
Japanese newspapers on account of the scareity of paper. 

25. A Bear mid is a mere matter of theory and in the condition of the Bombay market a 
Bear raid would require ooncerted aotion on the part of two or three hundred brokers whereas a 
Bull operation is generally in the hands of an individual or a syndicate and is always therefore 
premeditated and methodical and Iikel}' to be more effective., On the Bombay Stock Exchange 
the number of shares dealt in are limited in number and of fairly large denomination. The 
system of company management by agents, who in most cases were the original promoters of 
the comp>mies, has led to the result that the agent's firm generally holds a sufficient number of 
shall'S to have a controlling interest in the company. Individuals or syndicates have 
also become the holders of a majority of shares in certain companies as a result of specula. 
tion or in the hope of securing the agency ~ommission. The existence of this element is 

1I10t0-1 
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frequently forgotten in the consideration of the question of how cornell! arise or how tJx.y call 
be combated. 

26. On the 5th of March 1921 the Association adopted in iIB present form Rule 26, 26k and 
26kh. It runs as follows :-

"(26) H the Board linds that something extraordinary has taken place with regard to the 
delivery of shares .. s well as with regard to the buying-in and selling-out of sh .. l'e8 th~n tbe Board 
will teke immediate measures snimble to the circumsmnees and all the Membus sOOIl have to act 
accordingly. 

"(26k) H a single individu .. l or syndicate of persons enter into asles .. nd purchases of .hares 
(in which forward deslings are allowed) beyond ressonable IimiIB and that if undor tbolle 
circumsIBnces the Board infers that there is going to be a comer in the .hares of a particular 
company or an~ other fraud connected with the dealing in the asid shares, tbe Board will 
intervene and fix such rates as they think proper for the said shares. 

"(26kh) H a comer is declared by the Board then, if necessary, application for buying-in 
shares should be granted only after receipt of money ill respect thereof." 

27. That rule in iIB principle is as old as the yesr 1910 and wac adopted with a view to 
combat the first comer of certein shares in the Bombay market. 

28. Having regard to the considerations which have been placed before the Committee 
I am of opinion that that Rule should be altered as follows :-

(a) H a single individual or syndicate of individuals enter into sales or purchases of shares 
(in which forward deslings are allowed) beyond reasonable limite and under Buch 
circumsIBnces that the Committee considers that there ia going to be a comer in the 
said shares or clsss of shares or that there is any fraud connected with the dealings in 

. the said shares or class of shares, the Committee may suspend all future dealings in 
such shares or class of shares for the then ensuing vaida and the next following vaida. 

(b) In the event of such suspension being declared the buying-in rule shall also be suspended 
as to all dealings prior to the said suspension in the said shares or clsss of shares, nor 
shall the Committee have a right to fix any rates as to the said shares or class of .hares. 

(e) The majority required for passing a resolution suspending deslings under the asid rule 
should be two-thirds of the persons present at the meeting at which such decision may 
be arrived at and the quorum for such a meeting shall be at lesst half the number of the 
total members of the (',ornmittee for the time being. The decision of the Committee 
so arrived at .hall be lin .. !. 

(d) ,In the event of such su.'pension being decl .. red the Committee at the proper time .hall 
ha ve the power to fix a msking-up price for the purposes of the settl.ment and the 
clearing, but such making-up price sOOIl not in .. ny m .. nner affect the rights and obliga
tions of parties in the matter of dsmages or otherwille as regards such dealings. 

29. The evidence of Ilk N. M. Dumasia "ho holds a card of the Association is that rule 26 
sbould be abolished on the ground that it interferes with the freedon. of contract. In tbe first 
place Mr. Dumasia has failed to observe that the rule does not purport to affect the transactiollll 
which had taken place prior to the declaration of a comer. The justification of the abolition of 
rule 21) is also sought to be supported ( .. s would a pp"ar from the questions of the other members 
of the Committee put to several witnesses) by a suggestion that nobody has a rigbt to sell what 
he does not posseRs and therefore cannot deliver. It sounds an excelIent proposition on paper 
but when applied to a Stock Exchange it carries its absurdity on iIB own face, for it is impossible 
to suggest that business is done on any Stock Exchange by sellers who are the actual registered 
holders of the shares or their brokers and ouly to the extent of their actual holding. On the 
contrary according to,the opinion of the majority of the Committee speculation is Q necessary 
and useful element in the stimulation and growth of industrial ent.rprises and that it is the life, 
of a Stock Exchange_ 

30. Itappesrs to me that the Rule in the teDIlS I have suggested is a fair solution of all the 
difficulties which have been suggested and appeared at one stage to lind favour even with the 
Majority of the Committee. I notice however that their final conclusion is a reoommendstion 
for the removal of the asid Rule. 

31. It also a ppears to me that there is another reason in principle on which the' existence 
of this rule can be supported. Though the Stock Exchange is not underan obligation to guaran
tee the fairness of the prices of any particular kind of stock or share, I am of opinion that the 
following principles should prevail on every Stock Exchange :-

1. Any security offered for sale shall be sold at the best possibie price ,which any member 
of the Exchange is willing to pay at the time the offer is made, and conversely, any purchaaer 
of securities shall obtain them at the lowest price at which anyone is willing to sell. 

2. Every transsetion shall represent a bonafide purchase~nd sale; this fact to be made 
,manifest by the prompt publication of the transsction and reporting to the principals on both 
sides of the name of the broker on the other side. 
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3. Both aides of every traDsaction- ohaIl be _ponsible and good for their bargains. The 
moment there is the olighteat doubt on this point, the facilities of the Exchange must be im
mediately withdrawn. 

32. Mr. Cromwell, the President of the New York Stock Exchange for the year 1921-22, 
.in his annual address statea, inter alia as follows :-

.. The Stutz incident furnishes a good illustration of the importance of the power of the 
Govemors to take summary action in either suspending trading or removing from. the list, a 
security wbich is dominated by one interest. When, as in the Stutz case the price is artificial 
the Stock Exchange quotations are .giving wide currency to a lie. The continuation of the 
lie, which says in effect that the consensus of opinion of the investing public was that the Stutz 
.tock was worth $.400-$ 500 a share, when in fact it was actuslly worth according to the 
judgments registered in a free and open market, less than $100 a share, might have gone on 

indefinitely had the action of the Stock Exchange been hampered by official red tape ". . 
33. It is not an uncommon tbing to find that when the market is constantly being forced 

up, small genuine investoll! are inclined to think without inside knowledge that the rise is genuine 
with the result that they enter into small transactions wbich feed to a large extent the specula
tion that has already been set on foot. But when the comer comes to an end either by its failure 
or by successful settlement at the instsnce of the Bull, the shares resume a normsl value far 
helow what the investor paid for it. Small investors of this kind are usually deceived by the 
conditions of the market and protection would be afforded to such small investors by the said 
Rule 26. The rule therefore is not against the interest of the investing public and it is a partial 
protection to them. This consideration is described in the report as an etbical consideration 
under a misconception and Ientirely disagree with the view that the cure for comers is the aboli
tion of Rule 26. 

M. I should further add that of th~ non-broker witnesses who have given evidence Mr. 
Gray, the Manager of the tBank of India, Mr. Manmohandas Ramji, a public man intimately 
connected with mill industry, Mr. Mafatlal Gagalbhoy lind Rai ,saheb Sangidas Jesiram are all of 
opinion that the rule is right in principle and should be maintained. Mr. F. C. Annesley (one 
of the representative of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce) states liB follows in his written 
statement submitted to the Committee:-

.. I tbink a purely cash basis for business would prove unworkable. Forward business is 
.not in itself objectionable on right lines . 

* • * * * 
The Committee (of the Associstion) should have power when they see transaction in any 

particular stock assuming undue proportions to veto further transactions for a time and call on 
parties for their statements, but I don't see why they should fix prices ". 

Mr. E. F. Groombridge in his evidence has said that comers are due to large holdings in the 
handa of a few capitalists and favours the eEistence of some power like that contained in Rule 
26. 

Mr. 1l'. E. Stileman (representative of Bombay Mill Owners Association) considers that 
power to declare comers should be retained in the Rules of the Association but its exerciee 
should be left to an independent Committee. 

35. I have not considered it necessary to discuss several proposals made before us in the 
evidence relating to a super committee lind other forms of outside control over the Association 
as everyone of them has been rejected even by the Majority. 

36. The only other objection urged against the Rule is that in the application of the rule 
there is reason to believe that interested influences might prevail. Tbat in my opinion is no 
ground for the abolition of the rule and the only evidence we have is not of any interested IIppli
cation but of an attempt on the part of a syndicate to prevent its application. I think there is no 
foundation for condemnation of the Association as a crowd of ignorant men withQut principle 
voting where their interest for the moment lies. It may be that a large number of 'lnembers of 
tho Association are not familiar with the English language but I know that they are men with 
Bufficient education for their own walk of life endowed with shrewdness and an honourable 
instinct and I should be the last person to lend my support either to a threat or a recommenda
tion founded upon the belief or upon a suggestion that the trade morality prevailing on the 
Btock Exchange is in any manner inferior to the trade morality in any other trade ;n Bombay. 

37. I should also like to call attention to the opinions of recognized economists on wbir.t a 
comer is, how it arises and the method of dealing with the same. Mr. Pratt, late Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the State of New York, defines a comer as follows :-

.. A oorner is that condition of a Stock in which the supply is held by one operator or 8 

. clique of operators and in wbich many have contracto:<i to deliver to the operator or the clique 
what they can obtain only from the operator or the clique. 

All comers may be cIassified under one of two kinds (1) those tbat are deliberately 
. ..ngineered for the purpose of fleecing shorts by forcing them to settle at some abnormal prioe ; 
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(2) those that have their ori~ under some. pardonable circ~sta.nces such &8 a fight (or control 
and are not deliberately desIgned (or mulcting plll'JlOl!es. While corners of the seeond class are 
more to be condoned than those of the first, disastrous consequences may nevertheless be 
equally great. .. Of course corners can be operated only because of the existence of a short 
interest in the market. In fact the term is simply an abbreviation of the more comprehensive 
expression of' cornering the shorts'''. This situation is brought about by an operator or a 
pool of operators who succeed in obtsining possesion of all or virtually all of the shares of a 
given issue of stock available for delivery purposes upon outstanding short sal ... 

.. Such short sales are first induced on a large scale by apparently uuwarranted high pric,;s 
or other methode, the purpose being to bring about a large volume of short sales with a view to 
making delivery in fulfilment of these sales impossible, since the operator of the corn~r is in 
possession of all the stock and will refuse to .. 11 except at his own price. Thus assuming the 
given issue of stock to comprise 200,000 shares. in which instance the opera tor of the corn~r me y 
acquire all these shares and at the same time buy another 100,000 shares from short selle ... 
In the meantime, however, while inducing short selling on the part o( the uususpectillg publio 
the true situation is kept extremely secret. Short sellers must depend, o( course, upon a 
continuous market for the borrowing or purchasing of stock for the purpose o( fulfilling delivery. 
To camouflage the situation the operator of the comer will, therefore, usually lend his own 
stock freely and on ordinary conditions. Through matched orders the operator being both 
buyer and seller, he will also produce the impression that there is a real continuous market in 
the stock. When th~ time arrives for consummating his nefarious purpose, the operator will 
call in all the stock he has loaned to short-sellers. Nor can any stock be purchased, because the 
operator is in possession of it all, and does not offer it for sale. The operator, in oth .. words, 
possesses all the stock called for by the contracts made by the shorts, that is, the shorts are 
cornered." The remedy to relieve against the evil of comers is suspension of further dealings. 
And it is the considered opinion of Mr. Meeker, Economist to the New York Stock Exchange, 
that" it is particularly necessary when the free and open market (or security has been dcstroyed 
by the establishment of a comer in it, that for the protection of the public trading in it should 
quickly be halted on the Exchange". .. In every such case, viz., the case of a comcr, the interest 
of the Stock Exchange is identical with the interest of the public in maintaining on its floor a 
market for securities which shall at all times be free and open." 

38. Rule 26, as I have drafted it, does not affect the trallS8ctions antecedent to the 
declaration of the corner and leaves the Bull free to claim a1\Y damages which the Court should 
assess to be reasonable in the event of no settlement being arrived at, and by suspension of 
future dealings further mischief is averted. Under the nIle as it now stands it appears from 
the evidence of Mr. Mafatlal that after the prices were fixed there were no sales by the Bears. 
I particularly mention this because that appears to be the apprehension of possible mischief 
when maximum prices used to be fixed in case of a Bull comer, undElr the present rule. 

39. In the concluding portion of the report it is stated that the majority desire to impr68s 
upon the Government the necessity of prohibiting by legislative enactment all forward dealings 
in stocks and shares in the Oity of Bombay if the members of the Association reject the opportu
nity now afforded to them of introducing the necessary change in the policy and practice of the 
Association regarding corners. The only change that one can find in the report is summarised 
in .recommendation No. 18, viz., the abolition of Rule 26, 26 (kJ and 26 (kh). It appears to me that 
the threat held out' of prohibiting forward dealings is resorted to in the belief that the Members 
of the Association would submit to the abolition of the said rule 26 (whether such abolition was 
right or wrong) as otherwise it is supposed their trade would stop with the prohibition of forward 
dealings. This is an un.founded belief, as some of the broker witnesses have stated that they 
would rather have no forward dealings than deal on the Stock Exchange without some such 
rules as Rule 26. 

40. For the reasons I ha ve stated above, I am of opinion that the abolition of the said rule 
is not only unnecessary but such abolition is sllre to result in trouble and mischief and that the 
rule as statild in paragraph 27 of my report is the only real weapon against the raids by 
capitalist ihterests on the Stock Exchange. It is proved by the evidence recol'dec! before UB 

(and there is no evidence to the contrary) that the majority if not all, of the comers in recent 
times were entirely due to capitalist interests attempting to squeeze the members of the Associa· 
tion or their unwary clients. The Sanction mentioned above is fortunately not attached to the 
remaining nineteen recommendations of the Majority and indeed when they are read it would 
be ridiculous to suppose that any legislative interference could ever be justified for non·comp
!iance with thQse recommendations. 

41. I also wish to say that as a matter of principle interference by the State in trade. like 
the Share and Stock Brokers is undesirable if not improper. That opinion has been emphatically 
expressed before the Committee hy Sir D. E. Wacha, a gentleman of great civic reputation, 
having intimate knowledge of the economic conditions of India and of Bombay in particular. 
After a full criticism and fair recommendation the matter must be left to be adjusted by the 
demands of public opinion. The members of the Association, lobelieve realise that" the Stock 
Exchange cannot succeed and that it cannot be responsive to the public demands which 
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are made upon it unless it lives upto the highest possible standard of ite obligations to a.n 
enlightened public sentiment. " ' 

I wish to add here that the Majority of the Committee have failed to profit by the 1e..'80DS 
to be derived from the failure of the legislative act known as Sir John BarD!>rd's Act in 
England and its ultimate repeal. 

42. For the foregoing reasons I have the honour to recommend ::-
(I) That complainte of the public against the Members of the Association ehould be 

investigated on the terms mentioned in paragraphs 10 and 11 hereof. , 
(2) That sub.~rokers ehould be allowed to be employed under the restrictions mentioned 

in paragraph 19 of this Report, 
(3) That in place of Rule 26, 26 (k), and 26 (kh) the Rule as stated in)aragraph 27 hereof 

mey be substituted; and . , . 
(4) That at present no case has been made out for the necessity, propreity or utility of 

legislation for regulating business on the Stock Exchange in Bombay. 
Having regard to tbe fairness of the attitude adopted by the Association in this enquiry. 

I have no doubt that the Association will at an early date give effect to the recommendations 
and views put forward by me in this Report. 

It is a matter of sincere regret to me that I have not been able to agree with the conclusions 
of the Majority of my colleagues on some of the most material pointe arising out of the enquiry. 
I have, however, the satisfaction of having done my duty in presenting my separate report a.s 
the Minority report of the Committee. ' 

28th January 1924. BHULABHAI J. DESAI. 
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APPENDIX 1. 

GOYBIINIoIENT RESOLUTION ClONSTl'ltJTIliG TB£ OOIOlITTEIC. 

Appointment of a Committee of Enquiry re
garding the Native Share and Stock Brokel'l! 
Association of Bombay. 

GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY • 
• 

FmABClZ DZPARTUNT. 

Resolution No. 2628. 

Bom,bay Oastle, 14th September 1923 . 
• 

The Goveruor of Bombay in Council is pl .... ed to appoirit a Committee to enquire in.., the 
constitution, government, customs, practices, rules, regulations and methods of business of the 

. Native Share and Stock BrokersAssociation of Bombay and to investigate any such complaints 
of the public and to make any such enquiries with reference to any of the aforesaid matters or 
any other matter appertaining to the aforesaid Assooiation as the Cdmmittee may deem 
proper and thereafter with a view to protect the investing public against the interested or 
irregular oontrol of business to formulate such definite proposaJs for the future 
oOll8titution, control, direction and reguIation of the aforesaid Association as the Committee may 
deem proper. 

. 9. The Committee will be constituted as follows :-

Sir Wilfrid Atlay 
Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas 
Mr. R. Lindsay 
Captain E. V. Bassoon 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai 
Mr. Phero •• shah M. Dalal 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. 

Ohairman. .. 
Menwe,.,. 

... .. .. 
3. The Ccimmittee wiIl .... emble in Bombay at such place and time as will hereafter be 

notified. . 

4. Any person wishing to give evidence before tile Committee or to assist the Committee 
with information is invited to give, by writing or otherwise, intimation'to this effect, within 
fifteen days of the publication of this notification, to the Secretary, Stock Exch8nge Enquiry 
Committee, Finan.,e Department, Secretariat, Fort, Bombay. 

By order of the Governor in Council, 
H.DOW, 

Deputy Secretary to Government. 

APPENDIX 2. 

HEADS OF ENQUIRY. 

OFFICE OF THE 

STOOK EXClBABGE ENQUIRY COMIoIlTTEE, 

Finance Deparlment, Secretariat. 

HEADS OF ENQUIRY. 

Alisl oJitetM whidl 1116 Oom.lliUse ~iU, with ""'" otkr~, ~ may ~r fI«Je,_y,.t~1r£ ... 10 
OOIIIideratiotl i .. tlIBir enquiry, '" dpp8fllled, dIIIl ""'1168Be8, iJ they desire, _y VIti..... tI .. , 
Ii&! for thsir guida.w in thsir tIIl"ittfl .. dnd OMI ~. 
1. History of the Association. Aims and objects of the Association. The Association'. 

building. 
2. Constitution of the Association. 
S. Qualifications of members. Admission of membel'l!. Nee_ity and nature of security. 

Expulsion and suspension of membere. Licenaing of brokers. Partnerships. 
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4. Election of President. Power and authority of President. The oflicera and staft of the 
AsaociatioD. 

5. General meetings of the Asaociation. Methods of bu.in_ at general meetings. 

6. Constitution of OolDDlittee of Management and of sub-oolllmittees. Election of com· 
mittees. Methods of busin ..... of committees. 

7. Relations of the Committee of Management (i.e., Boanl of Directo1'8) to (1) the 
general body of the Association, and (2) the individual member. 

S. Method of p888ing rules. Desirability of printed rules in English available to the 
public on payment. AdeqUacy of the rules. Method of enforcing rules. 

9. Division of membera_ into the two cl888es of jobbera (i.e., dealers) alld broke1'8. 

10. OJerks authorised and unauthorised. The wearing of badges. The"admission of the 
public. 

11. Excessive holidays. Hours of work. 

12. The broker and his office. The broker and his client. The buying broker and the 
selling broker. The broker's method of business. Contract notes. Margins. Commissions. 

13. Bombay &8 a market for securities. The chief varieties of securities dealt in. 
14. A cash basis for business. Cash _1IU8 forward business. Blldla busine88. 

15. Blank transfers. Their abolition. A check on gambling. Duties payable on the 
transfer of shares. Evasion of duties. 

16. Fortnightly settlement. The closing of the Exchange for settlement. 

17. Comers. Syndicates. Bulls versm bears. The power of the Managing COmmittee 
to declare a comer and to fix prices. Justification and exercise of this power. Arbitration 
Qommittee. 

IS. The enforcing of bargains and adjustment of disputes. The buying-in-rule. Suspen
sion of buying-in-rule. 

19. The breaking of the link. 

20. The floatation of companies. New issues and quotations. Admisaion and removal 
of scrip from forward list. 

21. Fluctuations in shares. " . 

22. The official list and marking of bargains. 

23. The Clearing House. Making-up prices. Methods of clearing. 
24. Defaulters_ 

25. Tribunal of Appeal constituted of membe1'8 of the Association and representatives of 
commercial bodies before which a member of the public can make complaint with regard to a 
broker or the Association. " 

26. Incorporation. Do events in the past make legislation and a charler a necessity_' 
Nature and scope of legislation. 

27. Bombay as one of the great markets of the world. 

By order of the cOmmittee, 

G.DAVIB, 

Secretary, Stock Exchange Enquiry Committee. 

APPENDIX 3. 

ARTICLES OJ!' ASSOCIATION. 

Deed of A880ciation and Doolarlllion Trust of tIle N alive Bkare and Block Bmk"s' 
A8$ociaIion. 

MEMBERS OF THE MANAGING COIDU'ITEE FOR THE YEAR 1890. 

Choonilal Motilal (President.) 
S. Bllrjorjee. 
Muncherjee Bhaijee. 
B. Bhikajec_ 
R. M: RllWagur_ 

Fakeerchtmd PremchllDd Raichund. 

Ramiee Purshotum. 



Deepch1lJ1d Nalchund. 
Motiehund Devchund. 
Harakhohund Hanoraj. 
Amersey, Katehra. 
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Cooverji Merwanji Mehta (Hrmorary SeC'IttMy). 

Abdoolrabiman Allibhai. 
AtDl&Tam Hurkisaon_ • 

AUDITORS. 

THIS INDBNTURE made the third day of December in the Christian year one thousand eight 
hundred ~d eighty-seven. Between Choo~al Motilal, Byramjee Bhikajee Kanga, Cawasjee 
Noaserwanlee ~ga, Hurukehand H unsra], Bhol:math Lnkhminarayen, Amersey Kutchra, 
Nuthoo MadhOWJee, Purbhoodas Jeewandass, Coov8lJee Merwanjee Mehta, Ruttonjee Maneekjee 
Rutnagur, Abdool Rehman Allybhoy, Atmaram Hurkissondass, Deepehund Nahalchand Dinshaw 
Hormusjee and Shapoorjee Burjorjee Baroocha. Esquires of Bombay brokers of the first part, 
hereinafter referred to as the parties hereto of the first part: Choonilal Motilal, Byramjee Bhikajee 
Kanga, Cawasjee Nosserwanjee Kanga, Amersey Kutehra, Ruttonjee Maueckjee Rutnagur, 
&rr.narayen Nurnarayen, Shapoorjee Burjorjee Baroocha, Motichand Dewchund, Ramjee' 
Purshotum, Mancherjee Bhaijee, Hurruckchand Hunsraj and Gunesh Velljee Esquires of 
Bombay brokers parties hereto of the second part hereinafter referred to as the parties hereto 
of the second part; and BomQUjee Dinshaw Petit, Choonilal Motilal, Byramjee Bhikajee 
Kanga and Joot.ha Hurruckchund Esquires of Bombay of the third part hereinafter referred to 

'as the parties hereto of the third part. WHEREAS on or about ninth day of July one thousand 
eight hundrt'd and seventy-five a few native brokers doing brokerage business in shares and stocks 
resolved upon forming in Bombay an association for protecting the character status and interest 
of native sh8J:tl and stock brokers and of providing a. hall or building for the use of the 
members of such Association. AND WHEREAS ever since several persons acting as brokers in 
shares and stocks have associated themselves as a Brokers' Association and having become 
po .... sed of certain monies are now desirous of formally establishing and forming themselves 
into a &eiety to be called the Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association and of executing a. 
proper deed of Association for the purpose; AND WBEBEAS at a. meeting of the Native Share 
and Stock Brokers' Association held at the Brokers' Hall within the Fort of Bombay on the fifth 
February one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven it was resolved that the parties hereto 
of the first part should execute the necessary deed on behalf of all the Members of the .aid Asso
ciation and draft of which had been prepared by Jemsetjee Cursetjee Cama &licitor and approv
ed by the members of the Association, AND WIIEREAS at the said Meeting the parties hereto 
of the second part \,Vere appointed the Managing Committee of the said Association, AND WHEREAS 
at the said Meeting the parties hereto of the t.hird part were appointed Trustees of the said 
Association, AND WHEREAS the undersigned are now desirous of formally establishing and form
ing themselves into a &ciety to be called the Native Share and Stock Brokers' ASIlociation. 
Now THIS INDENTURE WrrNESSETH that for effectnating the purposes aforesaid and in pursuance 
of such agreement in this behalf, each of the said several persons, parties, hereto of the first part_ 
for himself, his heirs, executors, and administrators, doth hereby mutually covenant, promise, 
and agree to, and with each of the others of them, his executors 8J).d administrators in manner 
following ;-

I. Constitution oj tIle Association. 

That they the ea.id ;"'veraI persons parties hereto of t·he first part and .uch other person. as 
have already been and such other persons as shall hereafter be appointed and admitted members 
in the manner hereinafter mentioned shall henceforth oonstitute and he a &ciety to be called 
the Native Share and Stock Brokers' A890oiati<ln. 

v"/ II. N~ but Nati'1Je8 to be Member,. 

That no other persons except natives of India shall be admitted as members of the said 
Association nor shall any members other than native. of the Bombay Presidency be allowed 
to take part in conducting and managing the a.tIa.irs of the Association . 

. -' Ill. Who are to be Member,. 

That any person who is a native of India or a firm consisting wholly of Natives of India 
may with the assent of the Managing COmmittee for the time being of the Association become a 
member of the Association. 

IV. Applicaliorl for admission. 

That the appUcation for admiSllionto me~~p shall be m~e in writing to the Manag!ng 
Committee for the time being of the AssoCIation and shall be m 8uch form as the ManBglDg 
Committee shall frolll time to time prescribe . 

• 10t0-ll 



V. BOfII 10 be Signed. 

That the application shall be signed by the candidate. 

VI. P_ 10 reject opplictJlion. 

That the Managing Committee may at their discretion reject any application without 
IL'!signing any reason. 

VII. Annual Subscription. 

That every member shall pay an. annllal subscription of five rupeee. Surh. SUbscription 
shall be payable on the first day of January in each year. 

VIII. Entrance Fee. 

That a newly admittoo member shall immediately on his admiaaion pay 811 ~ntrance fee 
of Rupees filty-one 88 well &8 the annual subscription payable. 

IX. Entrtmee feu ond BUbBcriptiu9a to be paid. brfore pmw.getl euro1sf4. 

That such newly admitted member shall not be entitled to exercise any of the privilegt'" of a 
member unless he shall have paid such entrance fee and Bubscription, and if he shall lor one 
Calendar month after his admission shall have been notified to him in writing or otherwise by 
the Secretary of the A880ciation make default in such payment he shall ipso faci.o cease to be 
a member. 

X. Power to increase fee ollll8ubscription. 

That the Managing Committee may at any tin.e with the sanction of a general meeting 
increase or reduce the annual subscription and entrance fee. 

Xl. Power to wilM.rawfr_ A88oCtotion. 

Any member may withdraw from the Society by giving two Calendar months' notice in 
writing to the Secretary of his intention so to do, and upon the expiration of the notice he shall 
cease to be a member. 

XII. Right of members and thew 80n8. 

That the rights and privileges of a member during his life time shall be enjoyed by his 
sons without any payment of entrance fee or the annual subscription but otherwise shan be 
personal and incapable of transfer by t.he act of such member or by operation of law, those of a 
firm shall cease upon its dissolution and those of an individual member on his death. 

XIII. AmM8 to be paUl by wit1ulmwing members. 

That any person who shall by any means cease to be a member shall nevertheless remain 
liable for, and shall pay the Association, all monies which at the time of his ceasing be a member 
may be due from bim to the Association. 

XIV. Powers as regMds members in arrearB. 

That if any member shall neglect for one Calendar month to pay any money due from him 
to the Association, the Managing Committ.ee ma.y by notice in writing or otherwise request him 
to pay such money. The notice shall appoint a day and place for payment. H the requisitions 
of BUch notice are not complied with, the Managing Committee may suspend the privileges of 
such member for such period &8 they may think fit. . 

L~ 'XV. Objects of the dssociotion. 

That the 8Il.id Association is established to support and protect the oharacl;er, status, and 
interests of brokers, dealing in shares, stock, and other like securities in Bombay, to promote 
honourable practice, to suppress mal-practices, to settle disputes amongst brokers, to deoide 
aU questions of U8&ge or rourtsey in oonducting brokerage business. 

To errect, construct, and maintain at Bombay a suitable building, to be used &8 a Brokers' 
Hall and for suoh other purposes of the Association as may be determined upon and to call 
such building" Sir Dinshaw Petit Native Brokers' Exchange Hall." 

To borrow, with the 8Il.nction of the members of the Association given ata Special General 
Meeting convened for the purpose, any monies required for the purposea of the AssociatioD 
upon such securities as may be determined. 

. To purchase or otherwise aequire, with the 8Il.nction of the members of the Association 
given .a.t a. Special General Meeting convened for the purpose, aay real property and any rights 
or privileges necessary or oonvenient for the purposes of the .Assoeiation, and iD particular 
any land, buildings or easements. 



To lake 011 lease any real and personal property and any rights or privileges nl!08l!88l:Y or 
conveni .. nt for the purposes of the Association and in particular any fumitore. 

To invest the moniae of the Association not immediately required upon such securities &8 

may from time to time be detennined upon. 
To sell, develop, lease, mor' &gage, dispose of, or otherwise deal with, with the sanction of 

the members of the Association given at a Meeting specially convened for the 
purpose all or any part of the property of tho Company. 

To do a\1such other things as are incidental or conducive to t.he attainment of the above 
objects. 

• • 
XVI. Managing Committee. 

That ther., shall be.a Governing Body or Managing Committee of the said AssOt'iation con
sisting of at least twelve members of the said Association, and such Committee shall be at 
liberty to eleot from their own body their President, Secretary, TreaSllrer and Accountant, 
who shall be e1)-o./ficio President, Secretary, Tr"'81ll'ej; and Accountant respeotively of the sid 
Assooia tion. 

XVII. First Ma'1llJfJing Committee. 

Until the annual meeting in the yesr one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight the 
parties hereto of the Second part shall be Managing Committee of the said Association. 

XVI'll. Reliremenl of Committee tne1I. 

That three of the member!! of the Committee of manl\gemt.nt for the time being shall retire 
every year at the annual general meeting of the members of tbe said Association to bt h61d as 
hereinafter mentioned, and the members of the present Committee shan retire in the order in 
which their names appear in these presents, the first retirement of such memben, to tske place 
at the annual general meeting to be held in the yesr one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight 
and as soon as all members of the present Committee S11&1I have retired or shall have otherwise 
oessed to be members of the said Committ6e of management th. members of the Committee for 
the time being sha1l ret,ire in the order in which they shan have been elected or appointed and 
all members retiring shall be eligible for .. ·election. 

, XIX. Filling up ~ncies on retirement. 

That on every 8uch retirement as aforesaid the members of the said Association shall at the 
annual general meeting in the year in which such retirement sball take place elect from among 
themselves three persona to be members of the said Committee in tbe place of. those members 
who shall have so retired and in case new members of the Oommittee sru.ll not be elected at any 
annual general meeting at which suoh new members ought to be eleoted the reth'ing members 
shall oOlltinue in office until new members shaU be duly elerted at any annual general or special 
general meeting of the members of the Assooiation. 

XX. Committee of management 1Ia'lle powers to supply vacancie& of office-beare,s, etc. 

That the Committee of management sha1l have the power of supplying vacancies of office
bearers and in their own numliler from amongst the members of the said ,.,usociation but the 
persons appointed to supply such vacancies respectively shaH duly hold offioe so long 108 tile 
persona respectively, whose plaoes they are appointed to supply would have held office in eaae 
Buch vaC&Jlcies respeotively had not occurred. 

XXI. Power. of Committee: MINk oj conducting business. 

That the management of busin8S8 and the control of the said Association shall be veste.J. 
in the Managing Committee who in addition to the powers and authorities by these presents 
expressly oonferred UPOI' them may exercise all such powers and do all such acts and things 88 

may be exercised or done by the Aesociation and are not hereby expflssly directed or required 
to be exercised or done by the Association in General Meeting and the Committee of manage
ment shall have the sole and entire managemoot, oontrol and superintendence of the income, 
funds and property and expenditure of the Aesociation, and all other aHairs and concerns thereof 
and of nominating and appointing such officers and seTVlm to thereof aa they may deem nec ..... ry 
or useful to the said Association and of temoving them if they shan think fit, and of prescribing 
their duties and of framing and altering Bye laws and Rules from time to time for the guidance 
of the members and it shall be lawful for the Managing Committee for the time being of the said 

ssoria tion to oommence proseoute and defend all suoh actions suit and proceedings w bether 
Civil or Criminal and the same to compromise or Bubmit to arbitration and to make, give, 
sign and execute all and every such warrant to 8ue or defend on be1mlf of the Association or 
an)' other document and the Oommittee ahall meet together once a month or 108 often as may be 
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~equisite and it shall be lawful for the said Committee or the majority pr08~Jlt at any mlletm.p: 
thereof at which five or ruore mem""' .. thereof may be present to perfonn aU the dutil'll of the 
said Committee and to do allsuoh acts as .hall appear to them necessary or fitting to be done in 
order to carry into full operation and effec~ any of the objects and purposes of the said Assor.ia· 
tion eo that the ssme be not inconsist..nt wit.h or rel'ugnant t<l any of th. provisions of theRe 
presents, and tbat at every meeting of the Oommittee, the Preaident thereof Bhall preside or 
in his absence such other person as sball then be presenf and be appointed Ohainnan by the 
Members of the Oommittee then pre'!ent and no Member shall have more than one vote 
~l<cept the president or other person in the ohair who sball have an additional casting vote 
on all questions when the votes given shall happen to be equal. . 

XXII. Secrelar!J to C01It!et\e Meetings 0/ tke Committee. 

That the Secretary shall convene Meetings of the said Committee whenever nec_ry or 
on the requisition of two or more members of the ssid Committee and the pl'Ot'eedings of the 
said Committee of Management shall be ~itten in a book to be kept for the purpose by the 
Secretary. 

flXIIl. Annual General Meeting 0/ tke Members. 

That about or Bhortly after the month of January in each year the ssid COn1mittee of Manage. 
ment shall convene a meeting of the members and subscribers of the said Association to be 
called the annual geneml meeting of the ssid Association and shall submit to such meeting the 
annual report of the proceedings of the ssid Association or a summary thereof, giving an account 
of the etate of the said Association and also the Treasurer's aocount of the previoua year together 
with the auditor's report thereon. 

XXIV. Annual General or Special General Meetings: HfNI to be cO'fIt!l'fIetl. 

That the Annual Geneml Meeting of the said AssociatioJ). shall be oonvened byadvertise. 
ment to be inserted in two or more newspapers of Bombay at least three days before the time 
appointed for Buoh meeting, and the said Committee of Management shall also on the requisi
tion of fifty or more members of the said Association convene a special meeting of the said 
Association also by advertisement to be inserted in the public new.paper. of Bombay at 
least three days before the time appointed for suoh meeting. , 

XXV. Business to be transacted at Annual General Meeling •. 
• That no business other than that provided by the twenty·third clause of these pre.cnts 

and the appointment of members of the said ·Managing Committee in the place of retiring 
members and of Auditors shall be brought forward ortransseted at any Annual Geneml Meeting 
unless the advertisement oQnvening Buch meeting shall specify what other businfJfI. ill 
intended to be brought forward. 

XXVI. Gerwal Meetings to 1u.we power. etc. 

That the said Assooiation at Meetings duly convened for the purpose shall and may ordain 
and make such and so many Rules and Orders although they may bave the effect of altering 
the olauaes and pro.mions oHhese presents as to them or the major part of them shall seem 
necesssry or oonvenient and proper for the regulating and better governing the said Association 
and the members and affairs thereof, and for the admission of m(')J)bers of the ssid Associat;on 
and the election and re-election of the Committee of Management and the qualification of the 
electors and appointment of the members of the Committee and their retiremUlt and the 
appropriation of the funds and property olthe Association and perfonning the duties oithe said 
Committee and of the several Offioers and servants of the ssid Committee and generally for 
oarrying the objects and purposes of the said Association into full and complete effect and 
such RulE:S and orders or any of them from time to time to alter, change or annul. Provided, 
always that no ohange or alteration whatever be made in 80 much of the second section a8 
provideR that nore but members of the Native community ofthe Bombay Presid,ney 8hall be 
appointed Trustees of these presents or members of the ssid Managing Committee. 

XXVII. Proceedit,gs 0/ General Meetings. 

That every queetion submitted to an annual general or special geneml meeting of the said 
Association shall be decided by a majority of the votes of the Members present and at auch 
Meeting votes shall be taken by 8 show of hands unless a ballot be demanded by at least five 
of the Members preseJ!t, the Chainnan of the Meeting shall have a casting vote and twe~ty.five 
members of the Association shall form a quorum for the tran.ction of busineso at any Gene-
ral Meeting. . 
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XXVIII. POW/Jf" /0 purcntJlle and seU /alida, etc. 

That the said Committee shall he at liberty to purchase 8Jld sell "ith the sanction of a General 
Meeting specially oon vened for the purpoee 8uch lands or buildings or erect and build such 
building or buildings in such locality or localiti~ in the Island of ,Bombay 88 they may think 
fit for the UAe of the Members of the said Association. 

XXIX. Duti.e8 of the T,etJBtWer. 

That the Treasurer of the said Association shall reoovet Rnd receive all the subscriptions, 
donations and all other moneys due to ,t~e said Association, and shall give receipts for the same 
countersigned by the President of the Association, or in hi. absence by a member of the 
Committee, and shall defray and pay all the expenses of the said Association in conformity \\ith 
the dir ... -tions of the said. Committee of Manage~ent com~unicated through the Secretary and 
.ball keep a full and detaIled account of SUcll receIpts and dlshursements and of the general income 
and expenditure and of the flmds and inveRtments of the said Association and .hallsubmit such 
accounts to the said Committee when required and 8uch accounts shall be open to the inspection 
of the lI!embers and subscribers at such tinIe and place as may be appointed for the purpoee by 
the said Committe., and shall be laid before the annual General Meeting, and shall be published 
annually for the information of the members of the said Association. 

XXX. Auditors. • 
That the annual General Meeting shall annually appoint two auditora, who shan audit the 

'accounts of the Association, examine the securities, or other investments, of the funds of the 
said Association, and make their report which shall be submitted to the annual General lIfeetiug 
of the said Association; until the annual meeting in the year one tho\l88lld eight hundred 
and eighty-oight Atmaram Hurkisondass and Abdool RahinIan All,ibhoy shall be the first' 
auditors. If any casual vacancy occurs at any tinIe in the office of auditor the Managing 
Committ<Je shall forthwith fill lip the same. ' 

XXXI. T,..stees /0 be aJ11K>.nted tJ8 occasion ~!1 Tequire. 

That the members of the said Association at the annual General Meetings or at special 
meeting convened for the purpose as oecasion shall require, shall from tinIe to time appoint such 
perSODS as they please, 'frustees of the said Association and shall have power from time to time 
to remove such Trustee. or one or more of them as they shall see occasion and to appoint another 
or others in their or his place or stead and in the names or name of the Trustees for the time 
being shall be made and taken all grants, conveyances, and a88Ul8DCee of the property in favonr, 
of the said Association and all instruments and assurance. for the security and indemnity of the 
said AsS?ciation, and of the committee, officers, property, capita!, stock, and effects thereof. 

XXXII. Deed declqrillg Trust. 

The Committee of management shall cause a deed or instrument to be executed, declaring 
the Trusts upon which the Trustees hold or will bold any property of the Association vested 
in them and they shall do so on every appointment of any Trustee and the Committee of Manage
ment .hall calise such of the property of tbe Association as shall he directed or intended by the 
General Meeting, appoint.ing such 'frustee or Trustees to be ve,ted in his or their name or Dames 
or under their or his legal control, jointly with any co,ntinuing or other Tr»stee or Trustees or 
solely 88 the case may be or may be so directed or intended 88 aforesaid. 

XXXIII. Receipt of the Trustees to be a Sldfic1ent d~1uJrge. 

That the receipt of the Trustees for the time being of the said Association for tbe purchaee 
moneys of any property sold by the Committee of management of the said Association being 
the subject of their Trusteeship shall he good and sufficient discharge to the pertlons, paying or 
delivering such moneys or effects for the money, or effects which in or by ~uch receipt shall be 
expressed to be or to have been received and the persons paying or delivering the same money or 
eflects and taking such receipts aforesaid shall not afterwards be obliged or required to see to the 
applicatioD of the same money or e!tects to he answerable or accountable for the misapplication 
or non-application thereof. 

XXXIV. The first Trustees, a.ul prooisi<>n3 for the appointrmmt of new f'~. 

Tbe parties hereto of the third part shall be the first Trustees of the said AssociatioD for the 
eeveral purposes herein expressed, and they shall respectively continue in Offioe, till they or 
any of them die or become insolvent, or leave Bombay or be removed or he desirous of withdzaw
ing from the Trusts repoeed in him or them and that upon the happening of any of such events, 
the memhers of the .... id Association shall at a duly convened IIDnual general or special Meeting 
nominat .. and appoint a succeesor or BUCCOSSOrtl, who shall thereupon be and become a Trustee or 
Trust_ in the room of such Trustee or Trustees, 80 dying, becoming insolve!lt, leaving 

a 1001-10 
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Bombay, being removed, or relinquishing his Trust B8 afore&aicl provided al80 that none 
but members of the N,tive Community of the Bombay Presiden~y shall be appoint.,.} Trustees 
under th_ presents or members of the said Committee of Malu.gemont. 

XXXV. Pomer o/the TNu1ee8 to in_I. 

That the Tru&t!'es for the time being sb&ll from time to time, on the application of Committe 
of Management of the said Association, invest &II moneys belonging to tbe said A8IlOciation. in 
public fund, or securitied of the Government of India, Port Trust Bonds, Municipal Bonds, houses 
and landed property or by depositing the same at a fixed rate of interest 'nth any resp""table 
Joint Stock Company and sball from time to time by tbe direction of the Committee of Manage. 
ment alter and transpose the funds, and securities in of upon wruch the moneys for the time being 
shall be invested. 

XXXVI. Investment 0/ SurpZ'1/.8 Funds willi lhe Treaaurer. 

That any surplus funds wru,ch may from time to time remain in the hands of the said 
Treasurer or of the Committee of Management may if the said Committee thWk fit to be invested 
in the securities or in mauner aforesaid, in the names of the Trustees for the time being, of 
these presents for a building fund or for the creation of an inSUlance fund, repairs fuud, furuitnre 
fund, salaries fund, Of any other fund . 

• 
XXXVII. IAahilities oj T7'U8tet'-8 and Liberty to &-imbur6e. 

That the said Trustees hereby appointed or herein named or any Trustee or Trustees that 
may hereafter be appointed in manner aforesaid shall not at any time be made liable for anv 
!;Dore money, tban shall actually come into his or their own proper hauds, or for the los., dr 
variation in the price of securities or f~r the failure of any Bank or Broker, or the dishonesty of 
any clerk or servants or other person wlth whom any part of the trust property may be deposited 
or placed in charge or be liable for any other than rus own immediate and respective wilful 
acts, deeds, and d~faults and every such Trustee shall be at liberty from and out of &II or any 
part of the trust moneys in the first place, to re-imburse hlmself all sums of moneys, costs, cbarge_, 
damages, expenses, and demands whatsoever wruch he can, sh&ll or may reasonably incur, bear, 
_ustain, or be put into in any m&lmef howsoever by reason of on 8CCOlIDt of his acceptance or 
execution of the Trusts anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof in anywise 
notwithstanding. 

IN WITN1!lSS whereof the &aid several parties hereto have hereinto set their hands, and 
seals the day and year iirst above written. ' 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the several partieS} 
in the presence of PESTONJEE DADABHOY 
CAMBATA, 

Clerk to Mr. Jemsetjee Cursetjee Cama. 

-tllo ~.(IEtllt 1lldiltllt, 
,(i.e.; Sha Choonilal MotUal. 

B. Bhikajee. 

Kav8sjee N1lS86rwanjee Kanga. 

IIol."l"'-S (i~~llli, 
(i.e.) Harakhcband Hlmsraj. 

iltltl-tlq It''l''ll''I~I't~, 
(i.e.) Bholanath J;ukhminarayan. 

"'t"l,~ ."HI, 
(i.e.) Amersey Katehra. 

-t!i "Illtq~, 
(i.e.) Nathoo Madhovdee. 

Purbhood898 Jeevund888. 
Cooverji Merwanji Mehta. 
R. M. Rutnagur. 
Abdoolra.h.iman Alli bhai. 

aotlct"lll.l"l '~'" 
(i.e.) Atmaram Hurki8llOn. 

Deepchund NalcbWld. 
Din_haw Hormusjee. 
S. Brirjorjee. 



~II. ~'1'huEi lllcflElIEl, 
(i.e.) Sha Choonilal Motilal. 

B. Bhikhajee. 
Kavasjee NusserwlUljee Kanga. 

"'I'I,~ .atW 
(i.e. j Amersey Katchra. 

R. M. Rutnagur. 
Somnarayan Nurnarayen. 
S. Burjorjee. 
Motichand Devchand. 

~i'l~ 't'~I(\'I, 
(i.e.) Ramjee Purahotum. 

'1':il,~ t\IW~, 
(i.e.) Muncherjee Bhaijee . 

.. ,"tat', '-MIGY', 
(i.e.) Harakhchund HlID8raj. 

'I~tl q~!1I", 
(i.e.) Gunesh Veljee. 

Bamanjee Dinshaw Petit. 

411 0 ~ .(lEi lEi 1IIcflElIEI. 
(i.e.) Sha Choouilal Motilal. 

B. Bhikajee. 
Juth .. Har .. khchaod. 
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APPENDIX 4. 

DEOLARATION Oll TRUST. 
Declaration of Trust of the Sir Dimha"; _Petit Native Broke7.' E:r:cnange Ball. 

THIS INDENTURE made the Third day of Decemher in . the Christian year one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-seven Between Choonilal Motilal, Byramjee Bhikajee KlIDga, 
Oawasjee NusserwlIDjee Ranga, Huruk&und Hunsraj, Bholanath Lukhrnioarayen, Amersey 
Kutchra, Nuthoo Madhowjee, Purhhoodas Jeewandas, CooverjeeMerwlIDjee Mehta, 
Ruttonjee Maneckjee Rutnagur, Abdool Rehman Allybhoy, Atmaram Hurkissondass, 
Deepchund Nahalchand, Dinahaw Hormusjee and Shapoorjee Burjorjee Baroocha Esquirlllj 
of Bomba~, the Managing Conimittee of the Native Share and Stock Brokers' "Associa
tion of the one part, hereina.iter called the 8aid parties hereto of the first part and Bomonj ee 
Dinshaw Petit, ChoonilalMotilal, Byramjee Bhikajee Kanga, and Jootha Hurruckchund Esquires 
of Bombay, of the other part, hereina.iter caIled the said parties hereto of the second part. 
WHEBJU/l by Indeoture dated third day of December One thousand eight hundred and eighty
seven being Articles of Association of the Native Shares and Stock Brokers' Association the said 
parties hereto of the first part were appointed the first Managing ComInittee of the said Associa
tion AND WHEREAS by such Indettture it was agreed that the members of the 8aid Association 
at their annual general meetings or at a special meeting convened for the purpose, as occasion 
should require, should from time to time appoint persons to be Trustees of the said Association 
and should have power from time to time to remove Buch Trustees or one or more of them aB they 
should Bee 8uch occasion aod to appoint another or others in their or his place or stead and in " the 
nameB or name of the Trustees for the time being should be made, and taken all grants, convey
ances, and &B8uraoces of property, in favour of the aaid Association, and all instruments and 
assurances, for the secl1rity and Indemnity of the said Association and of the ComInittee Officer's 
property, capital, 8tock and effects thereof and that the Committee of Managment Should cause 
a deed or in8tniment to be executed declariog the tru8ts upon which the Trustees held or would 
hold any property of the AsSociation vested in them, and they should do so on every appointment 
of any Trustee and the ComInittee of Management should cause such of the property of the 
Association, as should be directed or intended by the General Meeting, appointing such Trustee 
or Trustees to be vested in his or their name or names or under their or hialagal contract, jointly 
with any continuing or other Trustee or Trustees or solely &8 the case might be or might be so 
directed or intended as a.ioreaaid AND WBBBEA8 the aaid Bam&lljee Dinehaw Petit, Choonilal 
Motilal, Byramjee Bhikajee Kanga, &lid Jootha Hurruckhund were appointed Trustees of the 
.(!llid Association AND WHEREAS tile aaid Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association i. po8l!ess
ed of Rllpees Thirty-eight thou8&11d deposited with the Manockjee Petit Manufacturing Company 
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Limited, to run at interest at six per cent. per annum, being made up of monies realized by 11&10 
of Twenty-five shares in the Victoria Manufacturing Company Limited, givom to the Native 
Share and Stock Brokers' Association by Sir Dinshaw Manockjee Petit for building a Brokers' 
Exch3nge Hall in consideration of the members of the sai~ A~c~tion having go~ .ever~1 shert'8 

subscribed to a joint stock Company" .promoted by t~e ~Id Su Dm~aw ~?ckJec Petit undor 
the name of the Victoria Manufacturmg Company Lumted, and whIch 'WIth mte"",t amountro 
to Eighteen thousand eight hundred and eighty Rupees and of Seven thouaand Rupees collected 
by the members of the Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association and a sum of Rupees Twelve 
thousand one hundred and sixteen, Annas fourteen, given as a donation by Sir Dinshaw 
Maneckjee Petit, on the condition, that all the above moneys be vested by the Native 
Share and Stock Brokers' Association in the names. of Trustees for the purpose of being 
used towards building at Bombay, a suitable Hall, on a suitable .ite and to be for ever called the 
Sir Dinshaw Petit Native Brokers' Exchange Hall, which the Native Share and Stock Brokelll' 
Asaociation agreed to do Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in pursuance of the I!&id 
Articles of Association of the said Native Share and Stock Brokers' AsllOciation, and in considera
tion of the premises It is hereby agreed and declared between and by the parties hereto 
that the said Bomanjee Dinshaw Petit, Chooni1al Motilal, Byramjee Bhikajee Kanga, and Jootha 
Hurruckchund and the Survivors and Survivor 01 them, and the Executors or Administrators 
of such Survivor or the other Trustees or Trustee for the time being of these presentll hereinafter 
called the Trustees or Trustee shall stand possessed of the said sum of Rupees Thirty-eight 
thousand upon Trust, to hold the principal thereof, in fact until the A880ciation at a General 
Meeting specially convened for, for the purpose, direct the Trustees for the time being of these 
presents by writing under the signature of the Managing Committee for the time being of the 
said Association that the said Trust Fund in whole or in part, shall be laid out, for the purpose 
of purchasing land, and erecting a building thereon for a Brokers' Han or of purchasing land with 
building to be used a8 Brokers' Hall to be called and ever thereafter to be known as the Sir Din
shaw Petit Native Brokers' Exchange Hall in which event the Trustees shall pay to such person or 
persons under the direction and with the consent of the Managing Committee of the Association 
either the whole amount of the Trust Fund or such part thereof, from time to time, as may by 
such Notice be required in and towards the fulfi1ment, and completion of the said object, and no 
other use or purpose or object whatsoever, but the Trustees for the time being of these presents 
shall in the meanwhile pay to the Committee of Management for the time being or to their order 
when required so to do the interest and dividends of BUch Trust Fund for the P\1rpose of being 
applied towards the payment of rent of a Brokers' Hall. AND THIS INDENTURE FURTHER 
WITNESSETH they the said Bomanjee Dinshaw Petit, Choonilal MotilaJ, Byramjee Bhikajee 
Kanga and Jootha Hurrukchund do hereby respectively testify and declare their acceptance of 
the Trusteeship to which they are appointed by these presents, and that they their heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns 8hall and will from time to time, and at all times hereafter, 
stand possessed of, and interested in the said monies, and the securities therefor, and all monics 
which may be given by the said Association or any other person or persons at the order and dis~ 
posal of the said Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association for the purpose d having it 
employed towards building a Brokers' Hall to be for ever thereafter called Sir Dinshaw Petit 
Native Brokers' Exchange Hall, and upon the terms. and with the subject to the powe ... , 
provisoes, declarations and agreements e,xpressed, declared, and contsined, respectively in and 
by the Articles of Association for the time being of the Native Brokers' Association. 

IN WITNESS whereof the parties to these presents have hereinto set their respective hand&, 
and seals the day and year first above written. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the} 
above named in the presence of 
PEsTONJEE DADAliROY CAJoIBATA, 

Clerk to Mr. J~mshetjee Cursetjee Cama. 

{u- ~.(\iiltt 1Ildlttltt, 
(i.e.) Bha Choonilal Moti1al. 

B. Bhikaj 00. 

Kavasjoo Nusserwanjee Kanga . 

. ~\"l2t', ~'~~ItW', 
(i.e.) Harakhchund Hansraj. 

~lttl<tl't tt""~otl~I"~, 
(i ••. ) Bholanath Lukhminarayan. 

1III'It:t~ .2t~I, 
(i.e.) Amersey Katchra_ 

<t~ 'It,'tW, 
(i .•. ) Nathoo Madhowjee. 

Pllrbhoodasa Jeevundasa. 



Cooverji Merwanji Mehta. 
R. M. Rutnagur. 
Abdoolrahiman Allibhai. 

"'II(r'Il~>t "~!I'ltl'i. 
(i.e.) Atmaram Hurkisson. 

Deepchund Nalchund. 
Dinshllw Hormusjee. 
S. Burjorjee. 

Bomanjee Dinshaw Petit. 

~lIo ~ .{\~IEt 1lIdlQlIEt, 

(i.8.) Sha Ohoonilal Motilal. 
B. Bikajee. 
Jutha Harakchand. 
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APPENDIX 5. 

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATION OF NATIVE SBAlIE AND STOCK BROKERS' ASSOCIATION< 

When the last Europeall War broke out in 1914, the Stock Exchange in Bombay had to be 
dosed, a thing which happened in all the countries of t,h. world. Conuuerce and industry were 
lIot only in emux at that time bllt greatly demoralised and investment. were little thought of 
owing to popular pessimism. But with the progress of the War, the allies made strenuous etIorts 
to win the War and India contributed her fair share therein by supplying to the allies 
materials necessary for the purpose of the War, such as food-stuff, raw materials, etc. Pessimism 
soon gave way to optimism, which stimulat.ed a brisk trade such as was never experienced before. 
The Mills and FactOries in Bombay worked day and night to help the allies. An exceptional 
opportunity was offered to India to increase its own wealth and a new period of prosperity set 
in. With the abundance of wealth people allowed themselves to' be drawn into a variety of 
transa<:tions of a highly specuiati>le character. Owing to Government control, tllOse who 
previously indulged in speculation of Bullion, rice, seeds, wheat, sugar, eto, found in the Stock 
Exchange a Dew outlet as substitute for the others for indulgence in speculation and gamble. 
Dalal street' was then 80 much crowded with 811Ch people that the public found it dillicult to 
pass by that street. All the phenomenal prosperity found vent in a variety of speculative invest
ments. The large wealth that poured in stimulated the avarice of thousands, who flocked 
to the Share Bazaar: Lastly, fabulous sales and purchases of shares of all kiJJds were daily in 
,vogue. There would be "lightning" rises and falls to tnke one's breath away. 

Mr. M. A. Haveliwala while proposing at the Bombay Legislative Council the appoint,ment 
of an Enquiry Committee remarked as follows:-

"Bombay merchants made large fortunes,.and curiollsly euough, the last war of 1914-1919 
presents a parallel as in the time of the American Civil war. Bombay merchant« 
made large fortunes just about the time in 1914-1919 undoubtedly and went in for 
wild speculation in all the commodities, including the landed properties in the cit,y 
of Bombay, and the Share Bazaar soon became a centre of attraction for .. II. Trades
men, professional men, and even the clerks and the peons in the ollices, distracted their 
attention from their legitimate avocations of life and played out their money on the 
Stook Exchange with a view to get rich quickly. In the result, scores of companies 
were floated and people were allowed to go in for those shares at high premium 
by the adventurers or the so.-called promoters of the joint stock compani... The evelJU! 
of the last two yea.rs show as to how mooy companies have come to grief and it i. a 
common Imowledge that hundreds of people are ruined owing to their inability to pay 
up call moneys." 

Mr. S. J. Gillum, presidulg at the annual general meeting of the Imperial Bank of India 
(thell the Bank of Bombay) in 1920, said:-

.. Although India has greatly strengthened ber ecollomic position during t.he I"st year or two, 
it is not certain that her new found resources are being applied in a rational manner 
toward the development of her commerce and industry. Last year my predecessor 
sounded 1\ note of warnillg to investors against rushing into every 'lew venture that was 
put on the .market and the warning seems still necessary. New companies are being 
!t'gistered on a greater scale than ever, 906 were registered during the year with an 
authorised capit,,,l of Rs. 274 crores compared. with 291 co~panie. the pre,?ous y,:"," 
with 1\ capital of Rs. 21 crores. Where new capital has been JUVlted to extend mdustries 
already established on & profitable basis the public are justified in responding fully 
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to the invitation, hut some new companies are now being promoted which have very 
little prospect of ever becoming successful. Japan has lately pro\~ded an ohje'Ct 
leI!I!On of a sharp re-action following a period of unexampled prosperity." 

Speculation was indulgp,d in on a gigantic scale during the boom, siruply bPCause the people 
bad lost their heads. Those, who had until then, kept aloof from the Share BBY.aar as well 88 

those, who had previously never dealt in shares of any description, now be!!.an tc buy sharea 
of new companies. To-day, there must be thousands of people all over India who hold more 
or less industrial shares at. prices, which in quiet and normal times, they would neVer have 
.dreamed of buying and considered it insanity to touch. That boom WI\8 in reality their 
nemesis. 

Further explanation has bbeD given at our General Meeting convened on 29th October 1923, 
which we need not repeat here but crave leave to draw your attention t.hereto. It was also 
stated at the said meeting that the local English and Foreign bank. dealing with our members 
to the extent of lacs of rupees hllve at no time made any complaint or mado suggestions regard
ing the working of our Association. Why Y Because they had no reason to do so. These banks 
have heen selling and purchasing shares worth lacs of rupees for years and years past, but we 
have never heard or known that they have lost their confidence in us. The Central Bank of 
India, Ltd., and Me!'srs. Place Siddons and Gough of Calcutta have the largest dealings with seve
ral members of the Association. From their letters, copies of which are given in appendix 43, 
it is quite clear that they have no complaints to make against the Association or its members. 
This is a clear indication of the fact that those who do brmafiile business have no cause to com
plaiJl against us. It is only those, who with a view to getting rich quick went headlong into 
gambling transactions on a large scale that have raised a loud clamour, because they failed 
to achieve their foud object. It is natural, and brma fide investors should rejoir'! that such 
fortune hWlters and gamblers have been greatly on the willie in our Bazaar. W 0 therefol'\! . 
believe beyond the shadow of d01\bt that the bona fide investing publio have no grievances' 
whatever against our Association. We beg to refer to paragraph 2nd at page 11 of the' report 
of our General Meeting held on 21st August 1923 and to the last paragraph of the lett'lr written 
to His Excellency on 18th July 1923. 

After the period of the boom was over in 1920 a very great slump indiscriminately in the 
prices of all kinds of abares was experienced. A reference to appendix 1 will show at what 
prices some of the sharp-B were quoted on the re-opening of the bazaar in January 1911i, at what 
prices in 1920, at what prices at present and the highcat price they touched during boom period. 
It will clearly indicate the zenith and nadir of certain well-known stocks. 

Under these circlUnstances so long as specific charges are Dot levelled again.t UM and we 
are not informed as to the complaints of the public against ns, we do not see the necessity 
of putting any defence. We are here simply trying to give an explanation regarding 
the misrepre.;entations, which have been made in the public. The remarks made by 
Mr. Naoroji M. Dumasia in the Legislative CoUllcil regarding our Rulcs and Regulations were 
absolutely unjustifiaLle. It was not unnatural that members of the Council having no 
knowledge of the Share Bazaar were misled by his inaccurate and meo.ningle88 remarks. If you 
were to sift our Rules and Regulations a. well as our usages and cU8tom&, you will be convinced 
that there is not an atom of truth in such remarks. We have of rourse gone on altering ollr 
Rules and Regulations from time to time as we acquired experience and felt the nccessity of 
80 doing. At present we have prepared a draft of all our Rules and Regulations, a'copy whereof 
is sent herewith, suitable to the.present times. Out solicitors MessT8. Payno and Co. have made 
additions, o.iterations and changes in these rules after careful consideration, after e"amining 
whether they are in conformity with the law and whether they are reasonable or not. We shall 

. be too happy to welcome any practical suggestions which the Enquiry Cowmittee may make 
with regard to our new rules. . 

When the resolution for the appointment of an Enquiry Committee regarding the SllIlre 
Bazaar was moved at the J..egislative Ccuocil, several facts were misrepresented, such 88 

" Unlike the London Stock Exchange, any body who purchMes a memhership card at the 
auction sale can on a deposit of Re. 30,000 become a member of the Stock Exchange and no 
certificate as to the status or character is needed." We have cleared up this matter in our 
letter to His Excellency dated 18th July 192a in the last paragraph at page 4 thereof. 

It was o~ingto such a misrepresentation offact. and to none in the Council being sufficiently 
conversant WIth the true facts that this resolution came to he adopted. We believe that such a 
resolution would never have been passed, had the true facts been placed before the Council. 
Rae Bah~ur G. K. Chitale remarked in the Legislative Council "Sir, because certain people have 
been gambling in shares, and hecause their operati01ls are likely to bring ruin to others, to my 
mind that is not a ,-ery good ground or proper occasion on which this House should pronot)nce 
a definite opinion. After all, a good many of 'flyH01IImrablejrienas to whom 1 have spoken ktlO1ll 
nothillg abtJUt thi8 l1UJt!er. We have never gambled. We do Ii6lt kuow what are these shares 
and these bears and these bulls. We merely investalittlemoney and we get our interest. Who 
gambles in them C'",d alone knows." 
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Though Mr. Naoroji M. Dumasia is a m~mber 01 our Association h. had no' warrant to make 
the unre8l!Onabie and Wljuet ramarla! 'which he did against the Association at the Legislativ", 
Council. The resolution which was proposed by the Board at our Extraordinary General Meeting 
held on 25th October 1921 regarding the qualifications of a director Will! thoroughly reasonahle 
(rill< Appendix ~). Such a rule exists in all other etock exchanges. Yet ultimately ouly two 
members were against the said resolution and they were Me..... Dumasia and .Kothari. All 
th6$e details will be found in the report of the said meeting given in Appendix 2. In .pite of 
this, he made the following remarks in the Council :- ' 

.. In order to have the monopoly of power, the board of management or what is called the 
board of directors, formed a calleus last year in order to shut out .'.rtain member. from 
becoming members of the board. They tberefore hurriedly passed a rule that those 
members who were not of five years' st..nding should not be eligible for electiolJ." 

In truth he and his associates attended t.he General Meeting with a premeditated view to 
oppose thi. resolution. To cast his very words in his teeth, it was he, who was guilty of having 
manipulated a caucuo and not the Board. But when all the factli were clearly expijt.ined at the 
meeting, nobody supported Mr. Dumasia. Similarly Mr. Dumasia opposed a resolution 
(which was lost) and which was brought before tbe Geueral Meetiug by the Board with a view 
to obtain particulars in case of comera a. regards the parties and the number of shares beld by 
them after emmining the books of the members involved in such corners. Such a procedul'e 
is warranted by the New York Stock Exchange. Mr. Dumasia at no time made any sugg6$tion 
to the Board or propo.ed any improvements and additions upon which the Board did not act. 
It is probable that other memhers of the Council might have been ltd' astray by s1lch 
misleading remlllk •. 

With referenee to tbe complaints regarding the clolling of the Exchange the matter has be"" 
treat.ed in detail or. page 3 of our letter to His ExceUency dated 18th July 1923. We crave leave 
to invite the attention of the Committee to the 8I!id letter. 

In addition, we beg to ~ bserve that even in the Calcutta Stock Exchange 31 holidays over 
and above hank holidays are observed. Besides, the Exchange there, like London Stock Exchange, 
doeR not work on Saturday.. We enjoy only 14 extra holidays and work on Saturdays 
also. 

In our letter to His Excellency, dated 18th July 1923, we have given explanation regarding 
the allegations against our rule as to cornering and the Board's resolutions relating thereto. 
Further explanation regarding the matter was given at the General Meeting held on 21st August 
1923 (vide page 5 of the said report). Consequently we do not see the need of repeating the same 
explanation here. The complexity and perplexity attendant upon a comer is not a feature of 
the recent times, i.s., they belong even to the pre-war period. Similar difficulties arose even 
before and they were then solved in a manner in which they are done at the present day. 
In spite of this at that time no cries were raised nor an agitation made. The Press was not 
inspired then and did not make any attaela! on the Association. The settlement of the cornered 
shares was so smoothly and quietly done as if there was no comer needing the interference of 
the Oommittee. But now-a·days the operators of comers are big and influential men and when 
they see that they and their henchmen as a result of excessive speculation incur heavy losses 
and when they find their objects frustrated, they vent their enraged feelinge against the Share 
Bazaar for their own rash and reckless transactions (vide last paragraph of our letter to His 
Excsllency, dated 18th July 1923, page 2). They thereby try to take over the management of 
the Exchange in their own hands with a view to make money at the sacrifice of honest bonafole 
but inexperienced investors (vide paragraph 2 of our letter to His Excellency, dated 6th August 
1923 at page 2). These gamblers have not succeeded in influencing us but were a tribunal of 
appeal consisting of members of public bodies ~ppointed, such gamblers can easily influence 
them. . 

The rule regarding comers is dated back to the year 1910. It is not of recent times. In 
1910 a comer in the shares of Manekji Petit Mills was created. At that time the business 
in Manekji Petit shares was stopped and the buying·in mIe was suspended. The operator 
of the comer, Mr. Feroleshaw Petit, bought shares of the said company at Rs. 3,960 for the 
current settlement and sold the same for Rs. 3,300 for the next settlement. The Board con
sidered suob business to be ruinous and passed the following rule on 19th January.191O. Mr. Petit 
effected a compromise with the Board and received difference from the shorts on the footing 
of the price of Rs. 3,800. 

Ikard', ruolution, daWl19tA January 1910., 

.. If the Board infer that the.t'i\ is going to be some fraud with regard to the purchases 
and sales of the shares of a particular company, then at such times the Directors will intervene, 
and all members shall have to act according to any resolution passed by the Board of Direc
tors and at no time a comer will be allowed to be effected." 



The Board made the following addition in the above rule on 27th June 1918:

&anI' • ..-Iut'MI, tlalm :!Ttll JUfIAJ 1918 • 
.. Under any circnmstances if in any instance a comer be discovered then the ""I ... will btl 

allowed to be c';'rried forward to the next settlement and the maximum amount of baekwanla
tion allowed in such a case will be 3 per cent. and the applicatione for buying-in shares will be 
disposed of as'fOllOWB :-

"The parties who have got notices iRoued for bnying-iJ1 shares of a company shall 
have to bny them, bnt if in any case the shares are not bought-in against the sellet and the 
purchaser has received .. transfer from the original seller direct agaist snch notice then the 
shares will be considered 88 bought-in and the payment in respect thereof shan be made at 
the price fixed by the Board and which price will be approximate to the prices at which the 

. shares were bonght-in on that day and this making up price will be considered final." 
Prior to the year 1919, comers in the shares of Manekji Petit Mills and Standard Mille and 

in the deferred shares of the Katni Cement Co., were effected and they were disposed of by the 
Board at that time in the same way a8 done now as stated above by means of 8ettlement raw.. 
fixed by the Board and at all these times no complaint W88 made by anyone. 

The failures of Indian banks in 1913 had their effect on the Share Bazaar as many of them 
had vast dealings with it and resulted in the failure of BOrne of its members. At that time 
even, the Board had to intervene in order to enable the Exchange to tide over the difficultie&. 
The Board gave facilities to the brokers of these bull speculators, who were nnable to take np 
their pnrchases and pay for the same to invoice hack the shares. One member Mr. Jehangir 
Byramji who had a large holding in Manekji Petit was adjndicated an insolvent and if under 
these circumstances his holding-in shares were allowed to be sold ont under the rul •• and 
regulations, then and in that case the Board apprehended that a crisis would be inevitable and 
so the Board intervened and persuaded the members 'who bad sold Manekji Petit shares at 
about Rs. 3,200 to repurchase them at Rs. 2,600 (the market pricetben W88 Rs~ 2,000) and the 
members respected the Board by acting up to its suggestion (vide Appendix 3). These very 
shares they had to sell back at Rs. 1,800 to Rs. 2,000 and thereby incurred heavy losses, in the 
interests of the Exchange and the public. The public will have an idea of the high com'mercinl 
morality prevailing in our Exchange. From this instance the Enquiry Committee will find 
that our members who had sold Petit shares at Rs. 3,200 on account of bank. or their clients 
had to repurchase them at Rs_ 2,600 and then they had to re-sell them at R •. 2,000, thus suff .. r
ing a loss without any fault of theirs of Rs. 1,200 on each share. And this was done by every 
member at the request of the Board in order to maintain the pre_tige of our Association (vide 
Appendix 3). In some instances the clients re-bought the shares at Rs. 2,600 in which CII8eII 

the 108s of the brokers was reduced from Rs. 1,200 to Rs. 600 per share. With the exception 
of the Central Bank, no other hank, who had dealings in them, re-bought the .hares from ou1: 
members and they had to suffer the full amount of 10 ... 

Similarly, if in future, the operator of a corner fails and is unable either to take delivery 
of the shares or to pay difference in respect thereof, then a crisis is sure to overtake the bazaar. 
The public has nothing to lose and in case of auch an event, the Stock Exchange will have to 
suffer the losses 8S it happened in the case of Petit shares, when members had to suffer the same. 
Consequently much injury would be done to members, because they, heing in the position of 
guaranteed brokers, are bound to pay their clients fully even though the purchasing party 
fails. When such is the case where is the harm if the Stock Exchange takes proper steps for ita 
protection and safety, keeping the control of such matters in its awn hands 1 The safety of the 
investing public lies in the safety of the Stock Exchange. If the Stock Exchange comes into 
difficulties it is the investing public who will be the sufferers. Interest of the Stock Exchange is 
identical witb that of the public. 

There was a big spurt in the prices of shares in the year 1919 and that time shares of 
the Madhavji Millo were cornered. The Board consequently amended the resolution of 
19th January 1910 and.passed the following resolution on 31st October 1919. The words 
italicised were added to the resolution of 19th January 1910. 

The resolutw.. dated 318t OcWber 1919tIhooe referred to. 
U The Board amends this day the resolution of 19th January 1910 and resolves that:

If the Board infer that there is going to be some fraud with regard to the purchases and sales of 
the shares of a particular company, then at such times the Directors' will intervene and fiz 
su.clI rates tJ8 they think proper for tM said shares and all members shall have to act accoming to 
!Iony resolution paRSed by the Board of Directors, and at no time II comer will be allowed to be 
effected." 

At our General Meeting held on 5th March 1921 the above mle regarding comers was can· 
celled and the following rule was passed which has been in force since then :-

.. 26. If the Board finds that !IOmething' extraordinary has taken place with regam to tile 
delivery of shares as well as with regard to tb& buying-jpand selling-eut of shares tben 
the Boam will take immediate measures suitable to the circumotsncee and aU tilt' 
members shall have to act accordingly. 
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26 (K) If a single individual or syndicate of persons enter into sales and purchase of shares 
(in which forward dealings are allowed) beyond reasonable limits and that if under 
those circumstances the Board infers that there is going to be a comer in the shares of a 
particular company or any other fraud connected with the dealings in the said shares 

• the Board will intervene and fix such rates as they think proper for the ssid shares: 
26 (Kh) If a corner is declared by the Board then if necessary applications for buying

in shares should be granted only after receipt of the money in respect thereof. " 
Though the rule relating to comers is in existence since 1910 and alterations hj>ve been 

mad. therein from time to time, only pne principle and policy is adhered to for the I!8fety and. 
protection of all parties concerned. This rule is twelve years old hut no criticisms were passed 
against the same in the press at any time previous to the last two years. The reason is that 
according to our belief the present critics are those only who are responsibls for the comer of 
shares and their followers who act on tips with blind faith in t~eir luck. This matter is treated 
at greater length in the report of the proceedings of our General Meeting dated 21st August 1923 
(vide paragraph 2, page 11). We beg to draw the attention of the Committee thereto. 

From the rates of shares given in appendix 4, it 11i11 be noticeQ that the rates of Madhavji 
Mills' shares in October 1919 had very much advanced within eight working days in comparison 
with even the enhanced rates of shares of similar mills. This was due to the attempt of the 
agtmIB in concert with others to corner the shares of the said mill. The Board consequently 
passed a resolution on 27th October 1919 (vide Appendix 5) and stopped forward dealings in 
the said shares. The settlement price was fixed and the business in these shares was safely 
settled in accordance with the said resolution without any difficulties. 

Under the presidentship and able guidance of the late Sir Shapurji B. Broscha, Kt., the 
o comers in Petit, Standard and Kutney DeM. and Madhavji shares were brought to a success
ful end and after him the Board acts in accordance with the /jame policy and observes the same 
procedures. In spite of this, interested people with a view to prejudice the public criticise our 
actions in the pres. saying that such resolutions would never have been passed if Sir Shapurji 
~ad been alive. To point the truth, the actions of our present Board are guided by the principles 
laid down by an experienced and able leader snch &s Sir Shapurji. In the Legislative Council 
it was said; "Unfortunately for us, those giant stock brokers and financiers, the late Mr. 
Premchand Roychand and Sir Shapurji Broacha, are no more; and their place has been taken 
by men of inferior status, inferior calibre and inferior commercial morality." This statement is 
far from truth. In fact, even before the time of ·Sir Shapurji B. Broacha, Kt., that is in the 
year 1896, .when the late Mr. Choonilal Motilal was the. President, a corner was effected in the 
shares of the Sun Mills Company. The Times of India of the 11th September 1896 wrote as 
follows about the above corner;-

" That almoat the wbole hazaar is on the losing side, whilst a few persons wnnected with the 
oompany are the actual gainer.. It appears that these last have purchased for this and the com
ing settlement about three times the number of existing shares, sellers are quite unable to fulfil 
their contracts. Thus they are entirely at the mercy of the buyers, who would not part with the 
shares unless at abStlrJly high prices. " 

In the Kaiser-I-Hind of the 6th September 1896, it was also mentioned, "There is a 
confusion in the specUlation of the Sun Mill shares that is now carried on beyond the limit. 
On the one hand bears have made sales much more beyond the number of subscribed shares, 
and on the other hand two wealtby speculators have come forward to buy shares which have no 
real existence. It can be assumed that the bears have no reckoning of how many shares have 
been sold, but the bulls who have bought are intimately connected u>ilh this miU, and they have know
mgly, entered into a contract to buy shares in a very large number than the subscribed shares of 
the mill, which have no real existence. " 

The Sun Mill shares, quoted at Rs. 150 were by this manoeuvering qUQted at Rs. 620. 
Eventually all the short sales were settled by the intervention of the then .chairman of the Asso
ciation, the late Mr. Choonilal Motilal at Rs. 500 per share. 

In 1919 when the prices of shares became BUddenly very much inflated, the Board passed a 
resolution on 14th November 1919 fixing the maximum prices of all the shares. This resolution 
is given in appendix 6. . 

The Directors, by this resolution, fixed the maximum prices for all the securities, that were 
admitted to forward dealings. These maximum prices were not settlement prices or making
up prices, at wbich all bargains should be settled or closed. This was only a temporsry measure 
to check the furtber advanced in prices. By this resolution brokers were not allowed to enter 
into fresh transactions among themselves at a rate higher than that fixed by the Board until 
further notice. This measure was no doubt of honest intention and to their minds necessary. 
The state of the Cotton Mills at that time was very prosperous. Those, who well knew the real 
position of the Mills and the profit" all of them were earning, at that time, were buying all the 
shares even at an advance price. The game of the bulls was to raise the price through roof. 
In the interest of aU concerned, the Board considered it advisable to place rh(lCks upon in1Iation 
till the January 1920 settlement ended . 

• 1~12 
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This resolution of the Boaro. cannot serve ita object, for which it was pas.'led, unl".. the buy. 
ing-in rule is also suspended. At their subsequet1t meeting beld on 19th November 1919 (vide 
Appendix 7) they paased a resolution postponing the bU~18-in ~e to January 1920 .~ttlem.nt 
and stopped forwaro. busineas from that settlement Wlth a vIew to check speculatIon. ~he 
members of the Association believed that cash business was not a real remedy for checkmg 
speculation that such interference with the freedom of sporulation was liable 110 prove 
disastrous ~nd that the tendency to an in1Iated Bull movement would rather be increased, .s 
the year was one of great prosperity. Besides the mem:bers argued that. there already ~xisted 
in Bombay another stock exchange where forwaro. busIne .. would contmue at the secnfice of 
their o~ business. The restrictions would not therefore have the desired eflect at all. To the 
minda of the majority of the members, the resolution of the Booro. was an error of judgment and 
they sent in a requisition to convene a general meeting to consider the question as to 
whether the control of the maximum prices and the suspension of forwaro. businese should be 
set aside or not. 

A general meeting of the members was held on the 18th December 1919. Several members 
addressed the meeting advancing arguments for and against the action of the Dil't'ctors. By that 
time, December 1919 SettleIl\ent was completed without any difficulty whatsoever. It was 
pointed out that only few.hares were compulsorily carried forward to January 1920. Settl.mmt 
in terms of the resolution of the Booro. dated 19th November 1919 (vide Appendix 7) und 
consequently there was no necessity to continue restrictions any further. The meeting finally 
resolved by a large majority to resume forwaro. business as before forthwith and to remow the 
restriction on the maximum .prices (vide Appendix 8). 

On a comparison of the rates given in Appendix 9'the Enquiry Committee will be convin""d . 
that the Boaro. was justified in checking the prices of shares. Besides the buying-in rule wn. 
not suspended for January Settlement (vide Appendix 7) so that neither the bull nor the b, ... r Wn" 
nltimatelya gsiner or a loser by the original resolution of the Board. Is it not desirable for th" 
8Bfety and interest of brokers and their clients to check prices or to sURpend dealings in time of 
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In spite of heavy fluctuations in the prices of the shares within a month between December 
1919 and January 1920 settlements (vide Appendix 9) only two members were unable to meet 
their lisbilities amounting to Rs. 52,779 and Ro. 47,976 rrspcctiwly which are by no means mrge 
~. . 

From the table given in appendix 10 it will be found that the pri""" in the month of April , 
for May 1920 settlement were much higher than those of April Settlem.mt.in the month of March 
1920. In spite of this big rise in prices in one month, not one m_mber was declared a d~faultor. 
It will also be found from the i'l8me table that the prices declined the next month in the proportion 
in which they had risen. The prices of June settlement in the month of May had heavily declined 
in comparison with the prices for May settlement in the month of April. In spite of 8uch a 
tremendous fall, only four members defanlted out of whom two settled with their creditors. The 
hazaar experienced no crisis and the public had not to sufier anything. This is another proof 
as to how the Stock Exchange maintained iteprestige in face of such huge speculatIon of the 
public and how it completely protected the interests of the public at the ~me of wide fluctuation; 

Moreover BS the Board thought that the rise and fall were due to natural cireumstsnces. 
it did not deem it necessary to intervene. 

In Janusry 1921 the Boord received a requisition from some of its members asying that a 
comer had been eflected in the shares of Famlbhoy 1I1illB. At a Board's meeting held on 14th 
January 1921 t~e 8Bid requisition WBS considered and it was resolved that those members who 
were interested in the dealings of the shares of Fazalbhoy Mill. shonld be called and that the 
Booro. should hear what they had to say in connection therewith. After hearing such members 
on 15th January 1921, the Booro.'s meeting was postponed to 17th January 1921 which was again 
postponed to l~th Janusry 1921, when the Board's resolution regarding the comer in this .hare 
was p&S&ed (vide Appendix 11)_ Pursuant to this resolution the settlfIDent price of Ro. 2,155 
was fixed. These shares were cornered by Seth Ma thuradas Goculdas and his syndics te and the 
8Bid price was fixed by way of compromise with them. The shorts paid difierences on the footing 
of this price. The fact that there was a comer in these shares in the said settlement is borne out 
by the number of Kaplis (tickets), fliz.,14,OOO apphed for by the brokers of the cornering party. 
The Company' has issued only 7,200 shares, a very large portion whereof was already t<\ken 
delivery of by the 8Bid party. The available stock was very limited. After the Kaplis for 
February Settlement were issued the Booro. passed a resolutio~ on 10th February 1921 in this 
matter for which please refer to Appendix 12. Subsequently a comer in these shares was com
'Pleted, the price soon fell to Ro. 1,400. The operators of the comer sold to Sir Fazalbhoy 
Curri1I\bhoyor his firm 6,000 shares at Rs. 1,650 C. D. (Dividend was Ro. 3(0). This business 
was d~ne through Messrs Merwanji & Sons. On enquiry the Committee will be able to know 
n:om Sir Fazalbhoy why he WB8 compelled to buy these shsres as well as the reasons which led 
him to pay for these shares, a price higher than the market pri~ In view of this ·we do not as y 
anything further in this matter_ Really speaking the shorts had to softer heavily on account 
of tile comer in Fazalbhor shares. How can they blame the Shsre Bazaar for 108_ which they 
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incurred by their own business 1 But they thought that the Bbsrd had run them into heavy 
10 ..... by fixing 8 high settlement price. In confirmity with the law the Board could not give a 
lower rate than that which ruled at the. time when corner was declared. H the Board acted in 
the honest belief that such was the law (and it is really so) then the allegations levelled against 
it by the Bears are unreasonable and unjust. In view of the fact that the cornering party had 
accepted the price by way of compromise they have no reason to corrplain. It is human nature 
that the cornermg party should endeavour to exert influence to get a higher price m their favour. 

In M .. rch 1921 a general meet;ng was convened to consider the scheme of Clearing House 
and to frame rules to govern the same, and it was then that the existing rule regarding COrner 
was p.ssed (vide page 10). It was the!! suggested by some Il'embers that to check the evil of 
cornering, the Board should give to the cornering party a settlement rate lower than the ruling 
rate so that the fear of loss that would result thereby would deter them from attempting a corner. 
In the middle of 1921," syndicate consisting of persons having close connection with the Finlay 
Mills was formed to effect" corner in the shares of the said Mill. Many believed that " partner 
in the Agems' firm was also a member of the said syndicate. It was also believed that the device 
of declaring a low dividend was resorted to in order to enable the syndic.. te to comer the shares 
completely, when in consequence the market in these shares was depressed. Before the shares 
were cornered, a dividend of RB. 25 only was declared and when the object of the syndicate was • 
realised the Company found itself in a position to declare a dividend of RB. 125. From the fable 
in Appendix 13 it will be seen that while the shares of other companies began to decline in prices 
after October 1921 the shares of Finlay Mills went up by RB. 200 to 300 and it became an open 
secret that the said shares were. being cornered. At our General Meeting a suggestion was II\Bde 
as stated above that as a deterrent against cornering the Board should try the expedient of fixing 
a settlement rate much lower than the ruling rate in cases of corner. In order to ascertain whether 
this can be legally done, the opinion of Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai., Advocate, was invited. He opined 
that the proper rate to be fixed is a rate reasonably near the last rate quoted for the said shares. 
The opinion is given fu Appendix 14. As a matter of fact, the Board had fixed the last rate in 
previous cases of corners. After the opinion of Mr. Desai was obtained orie of the members took 
the opinion of Mr. J. D. Inverarity according to which a. rate lower than that touched can be 
fixed (vide Appendix 15). After this a conference of Messrs. Inverarity and Desai was held 
alid the joint opinion of these two Counsel is given in Appendix 16. At this time a corner in 
the Finlay Mill shares was declared>, and the resolution regarding the same was passed in con
firmity with Counsel's opinion according to which it was not possible to fix a lower rate. As a 
natursl consequence attacks a.gainst the Board's decision commenced, though that decision was 
shaped aocording to the opinion of Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. The Board was consequently unable 
to fix lower· rates in cases of corners a. a remedy to prevent corners in future. The resolution 
regarding the corner of Finlay Mill shares is given in Appendix 11. The cornering party them
Belves admitted that there was a corner in the Finlay Mills shates but they wanted that the 
Settlement rate should be fixed above RB. 1,850. Ultimately a compromise was made and the 
Boord passed its resolutions on 13th Fobruary 1922 and 16th February 1922 which will be found 
in Appendices 18 and 19. The first resolution was passed by a majority of 7 against 4 and the 
opposing members differed in connection with the rate only. The Committee will thus see that 
in the matters of Fazal and Finlay Mills shares, the Board did not take any wrong steps as alleged 
but simply acted in accordance> with Counsel's opinion. 

The issued capital of the Finlay Mill consists of 8,000 shares .. maior portion of which was 
already taken up by the syndicate. When a corner was declared in February settlement the 
Syndicate applied to tho Clearing House for delivery of 9,182 shares against whioh only 1,156 
81",res were tendered. In respeot of the balance of 8,000 shares the cornering party received 
difference only. Thus it was clcar that their purchases amounted to 16,0008hares. But in fact it 
was still greater because many bears had covered their ... les before the buying-in day. The total 
purchase was not less than 21,000 shares in cases of Fazal and Finlay corner. In this case the 
mOl!t remarkable feature was that the Syndicate contrived a device. Some of the shares which 
they had taken up and paid for were sold through Bann and were re-purchased through their 
own Brokers. Of course the Banke were innocent and quite unaware of this manipulation. 
In 80 doing their object was to realise the proceeds of the shares by delivering the shares in the 
market through the Banks and thereby to put the Exchange in difficulties, should a compromise 
regarding the Settlement rate be not arrived at with the Board. 

After a corner in the Finlay shares was settled and all shares were taken up, the price of 
these shares fell from Re. 1,880 to Rs. 950 in the course of one month. 

Once more the Board took the opinion of Mr. Desai as to whether it was possible to give 
a lower settlement rate as a measute or remedy to suppress in future corne xing of the 
character just mentioned. His opinion is given in Appendix 20. The advice given by Counsel, 
.,... .• invoicing back of shares was found impracticable because· had such a rule been passed a 
botla fide •• ller would also have been compelled to re-buy the shares Bold by him. The Stock 
Exrhange business would have degenerated into wagering and ~mbling. It is not at all 
advisable that instead of giving and taking delivery differences only .hould be paid. Our 
difficulties with regard to corners hay" to this day remained unsolved. We beg leave to refer 



to the remarks ma.de in our letter to His Excellency, daWd 18th July 19:13 at pages 5 and G 
aa well as to the report of the proceedings of our General Meeting of ilst August 1923 (vUk 
pages 4 to 6). 

In urn the Syndiate of Seth Mathradas Goculdas ma.de their appearance once again on 
the arena. This time that body launched into speculation of not one but many IlCripa such as 
Kohinoor, David, Cunim, Bharucha, Swadeshi, and Nagpur. The result was disastrous. Uptil 
now the comer did not 88 a rule end in failure. But this time the ~yndicate having cornered 
4 to 5 IlCrips found considerable difficulties in meeting their liabilities. Moreover a member 
or two of the said syndicate having been involved in a comer on the Cotton Exchange also had 
to pay hea .. y loaaea. This considerably weakened the financial position of the symlicate. In 
consequence of their reckless transactions they had to pay very heavily even in the Share 
Market. 

On 2nd June 1922 the Board reeolved that the business in Swadeehi and Nagpur sharee 
should not be allowed to be carried forward from August to September (vide Appendix ~I)" 
Settlements. No maximum rate for sett,lement was fixed. The Board's object was to see 
all the businees in these shares for August Settlement squared up to tide OVer the difficulties. 
There was nothing unreasonable in this. But a question was raised by some members that the 
Board had no authority to stop forward businees. Here there was a difference of opinion among 
the members themaelvee. In pursuance of a requisition received by the Board in this con· 
nection an Extraordinary General Meeting was comtened when the matter was discussed at 
very great length. It was finally agreed to bring about an amicable settlement between the 
Bulla and the Bears. The terms of compromise were submitted by the representativee of both 
partiee at the Boon!'s Meeting held on 25th July 1922 (vide Appendix 22) and that very day 
they were placed before the General Meeting. 'These terms were confirmed by a majority 
of 64 against 10 (vide Appendix 23). At their Meeting of 26th July 1922 'the Board paesed a 
resolution allowing business for August Settlement to be carried forward to September 
Settlemente in Swadeshi and, Nagpur shares pursuant to the terms of compromise accepWd by 
the general body. But fresh business for September delivery wes as per the 1st resolution, 
forbidden to be done till the completion of August Settlement (vide Appendix 24). 

Uninformed and ignorent people have unduly attempted to exaggerate this question 
denouncing it as a wrong step on the part of the Boanl. The Board may have committed an 
error of judgment, because it was a moot point whether or not the Board had authority to 
pass such a resolution. No injury or injustice was done to any party by reason thereof because 
the Board's original resolution was to disallow within the Exchange the budli (contango) busi· 
nees only. Even.if the old resolution had not been amended budli business would have been 
done privately or without the Exchange. Moreover the Bulls would have done budli businCSII 
with the Bankers or financiers outside the Exchange and there would have probably been a 
rueh of the bears to cover their sales leading to a rise of prices. The amended resolution allowed 
budli business to be done but in accordance with the original resolution fresh business for Septem
ber Settlement was still forbidden and as a precaution against the in11ation of prices by the 
Bulla they themselves fixed the maximum limit of prices above which they bound themselves 
not to do any business. The interests of both the bulls and bears were thus evenly protected. 
Nothing wrong had been done from the stand point of Is wand our rules and regulations. Morally 
also there was nothing wrong. Only ten members were againet the resolution at the General 
Meeting and even they voted not against the Resolution but only against the private fixing 
of the rates (vide Appendix 22, condition 3, and Appendix 23). At this period it was alleged 
by some members that one of ,the Directors was a member of the syndicate. This was not 
proved. The said Director did not give his vote when the resolution regarding Nagpur and 

'Swadeahi chares was passed by the Board because he was interested as a broker of the Syndi. 
cate. As a Director who had some interest in the cornering of a particular scrip, he did what 
was right and proper by desisting from voting in that matter. In spite of this incident, the 
following two resolutions were passed at General Meetings. They clearly indicate how eager is 
our Association to put down irregularitieo, if any and to se,e when pointed out that the Board's 
resolutions are perfectly brmajide and disinterested in matters like comers. In this way we are 
introducing reforms from time to time in the light of new experience gained. 

Two Resolutions passed at ExtrtWrdinary General Meeting above referred 10-24111 July 1922. 

" A Director who has a direct or an indirect interest (except brokerage) in IIny Bull or Bear 
syndicate or combination formed to rig the market or who is a partner or sub.partner in such 
syndicate or managee the business of such syndicate or who ie a responsible representative 
of such synidicate chall forthwith tender his resignation as a Director. And the Board will 
decide as to whether any Director is 80 interested or not and the decision of the Boan! shall be 
Jinal. .. 

28th Octobet- 1922. 

"TCMlay's Meeting resolves that if it be found that one or /ftore members of the Managing 
Committee worke or work against the interest of the Association, the Generalll1eeting or Extra
cmlinary Meeting of Members will remove such member or members from his or their office or 
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offices for the residue of his or their term or terms of office by a two-third majority of the 
members present if he or they after hesting his or their defence be found guilty and in this 
conn""tion the decision of the General or Extraordina.ry General Meeting eh&.ll be final. " 

On 21st August 1922 the closing prices of the eh&.res of David and Currim milia were Rs. 1,990 
and 2,190 respectively. On the opening of the market the next day the Syndica.te began to rig 
up the market in these eh&.res by a process of matched orders and as a result of it, within half 
an hour the prices of David and Currim mill shares rose upto Rs. 2,300 and 2,500 respectively_ 
At that time there was such heated excitement in the market that it is difficult to imagine what 
disastrous consequences might have ensved. But luckily at that moment the then Secretary 
by virtue of the authority vested in him at once closed the market. Mr. Navroji Dumasia had 
till this event consistently advocated the cornering party and written in the TitT1£3 
in favour of the Bulls. This indomitable champion of the Bulls who at our General Meeting 
held out a threat that if the contango business in Nagpur and Swadeshi eh&.res would not be 
allowed (as per resolution, I1ide Appendix 21) he would disobey the orders of the Board and 
do 8uch business, appeared at the Board's meeting as the spokesman of the Bears lind urged the 
Board to take strict notice of the Cornering party, who were actually plucking the ,eese of the 
investing public. The incident shows the extent to which the Cornering party had excited the 
feeling of the publio against themselves. On 25th August 1922 the Board declared a comer in 
the eh&.res of David and Currim·mills (11ide Appendix 25) and on 11th September 1922 the 
maximum rate for bu,ying-in was fixed (vide Appendix 26.) 

From the register of the Kaplis (tickets) it is found that delivery of 22,705 and 21,822 of 
the Currim and David shares respectively was demanded. A notice relating to this was posted 
on the notiCe-board by the Secretary on 2nd September 1922 (vide Appendix 27). According to 
the Clearing House report 5,080 and 4,777 eh&.res of Currim and David milia were delivered 
(11ide Appendix 28). It may be mentioned here as a fact to be ca.refuily remembered that shares 
actually issued by David and Currim mills numbered no more than 7,800 and 8,800 
respectively. Pursuant to the res~lution given in Appendix 25 the Board resolved oD: 20th 
September 1922 to allow the busmess of October Settlement to be squared uP. (11ide 
Appendix 29). 

The following details will not only show how fictitious were the prices of David and Ourrim 
shares but serve the purpose of arriving at an estimste of what should have been at that.time 
their valid prices. The Syndica.te was unable to take up and pay for all these shares and hence 
they had no alternative but to sell all the David shares to Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co. at 
Rs. 1,350 esch. The Syndicate would not have been able to realise even this price. But taking 
into considetation the fact that the pUTChase of all these shares would br~g to Messrs. E. D. 
Sassoon & Co., the agency of the David Mills, this price was obtained by the Syndicate. A large 
number of eh&.res of the Currimbhoy Mi!ls was also mortgaged to Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co., 
out of which 4,000 shares were afterwards sold to Sir Fazalbhoy at Rs. 1,000 esch. It is 
natural that with the breaking up of the Syndicate a bearish se~iment should set in on tho 
Exchange; and with a view to arresting a bear raid and preventing a possible crisis the Board 
by its resolution dated 3rd ~ctob~ 1922 fixe?- the minimum p~ces of those shares in which the 
Syndicate had a large holdmg (11ide AppendIX 30). The SyndIcate was unable to pay money 
into the Clearing House according to our rules and regulations in respect of their purchases. To 
aafeguard all interests involved and to afiord facility to the brokers of the Syndica.te, the Board 
resolved on 11th October 1922 that pro rdtIJ delivery should be given (vide Appendices 31, 32 
and 33). From the Board's resolution dated 17th October 1922 given in Appendix 34 the 
Committee will see that the Syndica.te was really not in a position to pay for all the eh&.res that 
required to be bought·in. Hence all such shares were not bought-in on their aooount. A· 
Settlement rate for these shares was fixed which was near the average rate (11ide Appendix 35) 
at which the eh&.l'es were bought-in. . 

Some helieve that the Board always encourages the bears by fixing a maximum price to the 
exoluoion of protecting the interests of the Bulls. The above resolutions (vide Appendices 30 to 
34) show eIear enough that .the Bulls were. given a.ll. sorts. of. faciliti~ whenever it was desirable 
and expedient with the ?blect of preven.tmg·a c~l8lS. Simi!a:r facilitIes were afiord.ed to Bulls 
as already described herembefore at the tune of failures of IndlBon Banks and at the tune the last 
European War broke out .. I.n o~er to meet .his liabiliti~, Seth Mat~radas was conetrained to 
.elI·his shaI'II of the comnusslon m the AgenCIes of five milia under hIS able management to Sir 
Fualbhoy for Rs .. I)O,OO,OOO (fifty lacs). Beoides this he had to sell to Sir Fazalbhoy 4,000 
shares of the Currimbhoy Mills at Rs. 1,000 and 1,000 shares of the Bradbury MilIa at 
Ra. 1200. Mr. MatAradas having thus discharged hu liabilities "'081 1wnourably ",hieh WfJ8 

higAl; creditable 10 him lind his lIigh ... 186 of oommercial morality, nothing extraordinary 
transpired, on the Exchange. But it may be rea80ns:bly a~e?- ~ •. to what migbt have 
happened had these Syndicates been unable to cope WIth theIr ~bllitles 1 The answer would 
be nothing short of a orisis-A crisis would have occurred of. a dlSS"!'roUS .character in which 
many innocent might have been engulfed. We have to gIve COnsIderatIon to such eventa 
happening .. ~~ we see an ever inc_sing necessity of taking strict precautions and measures 
against repetItion of 8uch events. 

B 1041)-13 
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A transfer of Mill Agencies is not very often to the advantage of the public. The puhlie 
invest their savings in the shares of a company in whom they feel complete confidence by reason 
of the capability of the lIlIInagement. How may the interest. of the shareholders be safeguarded 
when transfers of Mill Agencies take place In consideration of outside financial transactions ? 
What may happen if the new Agents lack the capacity to manage the mills etliciently even with 
all their reputed wealth. It is obvious that the interests of shareholders of companies so manag. 
ed cannot but be seriously prejudiced. In this part.icular case the shareholders have nothing 
most probably to looe because the Agencies have passed out into the hands of a talented 
husinessman like Sir Fazalbhoy. . ' 

In spite of the distressful and financial disasters consequent on last year's corner, such 
has been the confirmed gambling spirit in shares toot, this year even a Syndicate was formed to 
corner the Kohinoor Mill shares. Is it in the material and moral interests of the investing public 
that cliques of wealthy capitaliste or Syndicates should have a place on the Stock Exchange 
for carrying on their cornering and other kindr~ operations. Speaking the naked truth the 
creation of such a position would signify a kind of daylight dacoity for the purpooe of ruining 
ignorant and unsophisticated investors in order that this species of gamblers in shares may 
enrich themselves. And yet, judging from the scope of reference this is what a virtuous 
government is trying to do. 

In the Legislative Council Mr. M. A. Havelivala said :-
"Growth of facilities for lending money on the security of these shares in Bombay hilS 

contributed not a little towards encouraging this gambling on the Stock Exchange 
on a very wide scale and, Sir, if our Financiers and Indian Princes, instead of financing 
and helping these operators on the Stock Exchange and earning a fair return out of 
such transactions for their investment, were to invest their money in Bolving burning 
questions for which capital is mostly needed, for example, the housing accommodation,_ 
they not only would be getting a fair return for their capital out of such invc8tmen~ 
but aIso would earn the gratitude of the public at large. " 

Some people demand that the rule relating to corners b~ rescinded and that the Board should 
refrain from intervening in cases of corners. Others are of opinion toot. the Cornering party 
should not be penalised but that the Settlement rate should be fixed much below the ruling ruto. 
There is nothing to be surprised at in the suggestions which all ~manate from selfish motives 
alone. But the Stock Exchange has a higher and altogether unselfish servir,e to render' to the 
investing public. The Board cannot consider this question of a corner merely in the interL .. tB of 
the selfish. Justice and fair play are the prime motives of the functions they are entrusted 
with. Our difficulty is to device means which are not only workable but which effectually 
prevent the gross evils to society which cornering has so luridly brought to light. 

Our existing rule of corners is reasonable and legal in the light of our eXIlerienee. We 
sincerely believe that we have acted in conformity with the best legal advi('e. We fulthcr 
believe that we have so far protected our own as well as the inter6bts of the public. If further 
improvements or alterations of a really practical nature are sugge.ted by the Committee we .1",11 
gladly consider how far they can he put into effect (vide page 4, Report of General Meeting, 
dated 21st August 1923). In the ~ondon as we1l8s in the I'rovincisl Stock Exchanges there are 
similar rules to suspend buying·in of securities. These rules are quoted in Appendix 36. At 
this stage we beg to call the attention of the Committee to rule No. '87(2)c of ·the Glasgow Stoek 
Exchange (vide Appendix 37). 

The Hughes Commission also recommended that: "The Sto<,k Exchange might properly 
adopt a rule providing that the Governor shall have power to decide when a corner exi.t. 
and to adopt a settlem~Tit price so as to relieve ignorant persons from the injury or ruin 
which may result therefrom. The mere existence of Buch a rule would tend to prevent 
comers." 

The Honourable Justice Mr. Walter S. Schwabe, Obief Judge of His Majesty's High Court of 
Madras, says: "The remedy by buying·in may be suspended by the Committee of the Stock 
Exchange, and has been so suspended in cases where, owing to some fraud or rig or from 80me 
other causes there are no securities available for delivery." 

The Stock Exchange is in absolute need of such powers for the safety and protection of its 
members and their clients the public. Laymen innocent of Stock Exchange rules pass criticisIllJl 
which are negligible. Were the Stock Exchange divested of the powers in this connection it 
will be an easy game for the Syndicate to play their own game. Having regard to the capital 
of most of the Companies, say, from 10 ~o 20 lacs manipulating a corner is very easy. If once 
the bears are thus driven out of the market, it will be hard to maintein a free and broad market. 
To keep a free market the law is even disregarded by London Stock Exchange 

The Honourable Justice Mr. Walter S. Schwabe, Chief Judge of His Majesty's High'Court 
of Madras, says: "It has become the practice or custom on the Stock Exchange to disregard 
Leeman's Act simply because it undoubtedly hampers free d .... ings in Bank Shares. BargainH 
which for non-compliance therewith are void, are nevertheless enforced by the Committee. " 
Mr. Seymour L. Cromwell, President of the New York Stock Exchange, recently said in his 
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speefh: "The Stutz incident fUrbishes a good illustration of the importance of the power of 
the Governors to take 8UlIlIIlSry action in either suspending trading or removing from the list a . 
security which is dominated by one interest. When, as in the Stutz case, the price is artificial 
the Stock Exchange quotations Ilre giving the wide currency to a lie. The continuation of the 
lie which says in eflect that the consensus of opinion of the investing public was that the Stutz 
was worth dollars 400 a share, when in fatt it was actually worth, according to judgments 
registered in a free and open market less than dollars lOO a share, might have gone indefinitely 
had the action of the Stock Exchange been hampered by official red tape. " 

Mr. Samuel Untermy .. , Counsel to the Loclnvood I.egislative Committee, said last year: 
" The public is entitled to know whether they are buying in a free market or in one that is being 
operated by a pool or Syndicate. " 

Mr. J. Edward Meeker, Economist to New York Stock Exchange, says: .. The interest 
of the Stock Exchange is identical with that of the public in maintaining on its floor a mar~t 
for securities which shall at all times be free and open. . . . . . . . It is particularly 
necessary when the free and open market for a security has been destroyed by the establishment 
of a "Corner" in it that, for the protection of the public, trading in it should quickly be halted 
on t.lle Exchange. Corners are more difficult of exact definition than might at first app ... r. 
A partial corner in II security rna} occur when a 'single individual or group of individuals gain 
possession of either a hirge majority or all of its floating supply. A complete corner arise.. from 
such an ownership of all 01' almost all of the outstanding amount of a given issue. When such a 
situation develops, anyone short of the security (and therefore under the necessity of purchasing 
it) is at the mercy of those holding the corner, who can either extort a premium from him on t.he 
stock he haR borrowed to deliver to the orieinal purchaser, or to purchase, or to compel him to 
buy in his short stock at an exorbitent figure. In the ordinary course of tl'llding the possibility 
of a premium being charged on stock when borrowed, as well as that of it. price rising, are in 
themselves strong ,,"feguards against the creation of an excessive short interest. But whon the 
remedy becomes more dangerous than the disease, it is the Stock Exchange's vie", of the matter 
that what was" slight and necessary economic readjustment becomes a deliberate and premedi
tated attempt at extortion by a few individuals, which is contrary to the just and equitable princi
ples of trade. The Exchange accordingly acts to halt the oflence by suspending dealings in the 
cornered security. . . . . . . . . . The conditions which commonly necessitate this 
drastic action, have beeJ1 clearly stated by an eminent ex-president of New York Stock Exchange: 

.. Our experience of many years as Governors of the Exchange and the experience of pre
vious Governing Committee, is that a small amount of stock in the list leads to a condition 
that is dangerous to ourselves and to our' ~ustomers, the public; and therefore in ·order to 
obviate the danger, when in our opinion that condition has been reached, We remove the stock 
from the list or suspend it from dealinga. . . . . The danger may arise from two causes. 
A small quantity of strek is more easily subject to manipulation than a large quantity, and by 
means of manipUlation people may be induced to buy stock at yery much greater prices than it is 
worth. The other danger, which of course is the greatest one we fear is the subiect of a corner 
in the Stock which not only hurts the broker and his customer but demoralizes t·he whole country, 
the Northern Pacific. corner being .. case in point." 

There are aome who complain that the Board does not take speedy action with regard to 
comers. Our reply is that it is not at all desirable to intervene every now and then on occasions 
o(ordinary Bear squeeze. The Board intervenes only when the cornering party engineers to 
throttle the Bazar and extort a high baokwardation from shorta or demand a fictitious price to 
re·sell the ahares. So long 8a the party holding comer keeps the market free by selling his 
holdings atll fair and reasonable price, there is no need to intervene. 

From the summaries of the Clearing House in respect of Finlay, David and Currim shares 
corner given in Appendix 38, it will be seen that the short interest was well distrihuted over 
several parties and no one party had made excessive short sales cnnsidering such sales in many 
cases for more clients than one whereas the buyers, were only a few parties who all had purchased 
shares for the Syndicate. 

A refert'nce to Appendix 39 will show that the prices of the newly floated Companies were 
fictit;ous. The shares of the Tata Bank were at R... 90 premium, when only R... 15 were paid 

. and no reserve fund at all. The Tats Oil Mills share which is of the face value of &S. 100 was 
quoted at R... 575 premium even before the erection of the machin<,ry for the working of the Milll 
Shares of many other new Companies floated during the hoom period also reached fabulous and 
absUlu prices. Owing to this popular hysteria and frenzy to make big fortunes in a week or 
fortnight numerous new Compani"R, . for every conceivable object rose like mushrooms. 
Sl]&_ of sueh new Companies were more or I"". underwritten by their speculative promotors or 
their friends and were seldom alloted. They "Uoted to themselves and sold to the public at high 
premium. To safeguard and protect the inteN'sts of the public, business in the shares of these 
new Companies was prohibited in the market thereby doing .. great public service. A resolution 
of tho Board to this efleet was p8l'Sed on 18th July 1919 which is givell in Appendix 40. Rules 
and Regulations for granting permission for bargGins in the shaN'S of n~w Companies were framed 
and passed at the General Meeting held on 14th July 1920. 
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Some old running Mills owned by M_rs. E. D. Sassoon & Co., were sold to a Syndicate 
specially formed for 6 ero""'. Preferenoe 8ha"", of the value of 2 cro"", and ordinarv of 4 cro"", 
were L'!Sued. The vendors (Messrs. E. ,D. Bassoon & Co.) reserved all the pft'f~".nce.lha_ worth 
2 crores for themselves in lieu of part of the purcbMe price. None of ordinary shares of the 
face value of Ro. 10 esch worth 4 erores were offered to the public, but the Syndicate took part 
of them up and sold them at a good premium. The neW Company was called" E. D. &oRoon 
United MilLq, Limited". 

Mr. Jamsetji Ardeshil Wadia, woll known among textile industrialist. and men'hants observed 
I1.q follows in respect of this new Company in the" Times of India .. datEd 2nd Iktober 1923 :-

"I have estimated the ""pital invested in the Industry at 19'50 cror". of wh;ch 4i ero_ 
may be computed as inflation. For instance, the E. D. Sa8800n combine, whose book value may 
be computed at about 2' 75 crores, was sold to a Syndicate for Rs. 6 cror.". and shrewd men like 
flir s, .. soon David, Sir Fazalbhoy Currimbhoy, Mr. F. E. Dinshaw and others bought these shares 
~rgely and the 10 rupee share was in great demand at 75 per cent. premium. It.< present value 
is R, •• 3 and is not in demand ... 

This statement of Mr. Wadia is perfectly true. The book value of the United Mills Co., 
could not have been assessed at a higher value than 21 erores. Thus under this ingenious 
scheme the vendors of the old Mills converted themselves into holders of the preference shares 
in the new United one. 

The ordinary shares taken up hy the Syndicates might have been unloaded ata big premium 
had the Association not interfered and stopped the dealings on the market in these shares at 
that time. Of course, a number of these which were unloaded by the Syndicate even before the 
Company was registered were greedily bought by unsophisticated or ignomnt investors at a high 
mte. No wonder their holders to-day are heavy losers. The value of 4 crores has shrunk to 
1 or one-fourth. Very many similar transactions took place at the time; in reference to tho 
other Companies floated which soon after came to be liquidated to then great distress of their 
holders. 

When well-known Company promoters, in spite of that astute ingenuity and astute methods 
could not get the help of the Stock Exchange to rig their shares, they resorted in a spirit of 
childi..h retaliation to propagating fallacious statements against that body. Any person of 
intelligence can easily discover for himself that the present object evidently appears to capture 
and control the Share Bazar in order that they may be able to play their own game unhindered. 
The aim and ohject of the Stock Exchange however is to protect the interests of the bonafide 
and helpless investing public and not to encourage the activity of the manipulating promoters 
and syndicates. Their interests are directly and openly opposed to those of the bonafide inVel!
tors of modest means. Those investors have no complaint to make whatsoever against the 
Share Bazar. 

Bradstreet's (Stock Exchange Duties) says :-

"Even more obviously it is the duty of bodies of this character to take care that the facilities 
which they present are not misused to the detriment of the public. A recent occurrence in 
connection with the manipulation of the stock of the Distilling and Cattle Feeding Co. (usually 
called the "Whiskey Trust ") gives point to this. The stock of that concern has been the 
occasion of more or less scandal ever since it appeared in Wall Street, and was admitted to 
dealings on the Board. When, however, as in the present instsnce it is alleged that • insiders ' 
are • short' of the stock, and alleged news that the concern is to be diarupted is put forth, the 
inference which the whole street draws being that it was done to facilitate the covering of these 
• short' contracts-it is certainly time for interference from somebody. In this or 
similar cases the duty seems to rest on the New York Stock Exchange to ascertain whether the 
management of such a Corporation is governed by methoda or morals which justify the Stock 
Exchange in allowing the stock to remain upon its lists." 

This ebullition of feeling on the part of .. Bradstreet" _ shows how so-called guardians of the 
public watch the interests of poor investors. Incidente of the ehameter described in the paper 
are of frequent occurrence here. It is however much to be wished that Diredors and Agcf118 of 
Oompanies should religioualy refrain. from speculati1l1J in the sOOTes oj the Oompaniu they malllJ9~. 
It is natural that possess as they must first hand knowledge of their financial affairs they are 
oftener tempted than not to gamble in them. From the point of public morality such specula
tions are indefensible. It is not at all in the interest of the public to allow such men to captnre 
and manage the Stock Exchange in pursuit of so unworthy an object. The Stock Exchange 
alone as trustee is the right and cap" ble body to R8feguard the inte~t8 of the bona fide in V('8tors. 
Let the righteous public consider the evil consequence that are certain to arise from the Stock 
Exchange being placed in the hands of Agente and Directors of Joint Stock Companies and ,their 
pro'te 'g6!. Let them ask whether their hard earned savings can ever be safe with this coterie. 
No sensible investor anxious for the safety of his capital would ever care to do so unle88 he is 
willing to face chill penury and suffer all hardships by reason of the loss of his capital. 
Nowhere in the World is a Stock· Exchange entrusted to speculative or gambling Company 
Promoters. The Board have said so in their letter dated 6th Jl.ugust 1923 to Hia Exeellency. 
Further explanation in this matter will be found at pag('8 8 and 9 of the report of our G"neral 
Meeting held on 26th August 1923. The Committee's attention is drawn thereto. 
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From an a~(ysis of Appendix 4J it will be discovered that the Companies in the shares of 
which the public principally invest through our Exchange are mostly ,managed by a certain 
group of gentlemen who are themselves agents and directors of such Companies. Is it at all 
desirable in public interest. that a handful of gentlemen like these and others should have 
management of 8uch huge financial concerns', Is it desirable that they should become a close 
corpontion of monopolists and tyrannise the finances of the City! These gentlemen are 
certainly busy businessmen and they therefore canno~ spare time and give that close and 
minute attention to the affairs of the Companies to the advantage of shareholders. Moreover, 
may it be reasonably inquired that the identical coterie are such supermen and so 
encyclopllldic, that they can prove themselves usefnl to the variety of Companies of which 
they are directors, Companies whica are more or less established for different objects as wide 
asunder as the poles? Some of these gentlemen are not only Directors of Cotton Mills, but of 
Bank.., Insurance Companies and of a variety of industrial concerns like Cement, Oil, Steamships, 
Rubber, hon and Steel, Electric, Tramways, feeder railways and 80 on, and it may be a 
revelation to the public if it could be demonstrated that many of them are specialists an" are 
practically conversant with the knowledge and experience demanded by the several Companies 
whose board they" grace" with their presence. 

Appendix No'. 42 gives a list of the names of Directors who are Agents 'of the di:fIerent Com
panies and of their relations and friends who are on the respective Boards. 

, It will be seen that the Agents of di:fIerent Companies have made their respective Boards 
happy family affair so that they can better wield their power and authority. It is of course 
notorious in Joint Stock Companies in Bombay that though Directors are formally elected 
in rotation by shareholders at Gene .. l Meetings it is the Agenta who really inspire their 
renomination. 

Very wide powers in Articles of Association are also given to tbe Agents and Directors of 
newly floated Companies which are not calculated at all to safeguard and conserve the interests 
of the investing public. We beg to invite the attention of the Committee to the remarks made 
at the General Meeting held on 21st August 1923 in reference to the Tata OilllIills (vide page 10 
of the said report). 

It is not desirable that the Directors of a Company should have at all any power to refuse the 
transfer of .. fully paid-up share without assigning any solid reason or any reason whatsoever. 

As stated before when Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co. purchased all the exiating shares 
of the David Mills it was possible for them according to the Articles of that Mill Company 
to take away the Agency from the hands of Messrs. Tata Sons, Limited, on payment of a 
'nominal compensation. Messrs. Tam Sons, Limited, did not like to give up their Agency 
and hence the Directors of the David Mills did not approve as transferees the nominees of 
Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co. When some ofthe shareholders would not sign proxies in favour 
of Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co., the matter was referred to a court of law and the proxies were 
obtained through the Court. In exercise of their powers the Directors of the Broacha Mills 
have also refused to register certain fully paid-up shares of the said Mills over which they exercise 
a lien. The moneys of the bona fide purchasers are thus locked up while the dispute remains 
unsettled. A suit in this matter is pending in the High Court. As a result of the experience 
the Board have gathered in this matter it is now deemed desirable to introduce following rnles 
and regnlations similar to the rules of the Stock Exhange, London (vide page 132 of Rules and 
Regulations of E'tock Exchange, London, 1922) :-

.. Articles of Association should contain the following proviaions ; 
1. That none of the funds of the Company shall be employed in the purchase of, or 

in loans upon the security of ita own shares. 
2. That the borrowing powers of the Board are limited. 
3. That the non-forfeitUre of dividends is secured. 
4. That the common form of transfer shall be used. 
5. That fully paid shares shall be free from aillien. 
6. That the Directors shall have no power to decline the registration of any proposed 

transfer of fully paid-up shares. " 

When we enforce such rules really in the interest of the general investing public, the agents 
and directors of some Companies ahsurdly believe that such enforcement is uncalled for. They 

, a1'e sO blinded by their selfish interest that they forget the good that we try to achieve in the 
general interests of the public. Surely they know that the Stock Exchange does not benefit by 
the ruling. The gain is a moral gain secured for the investing public which neither specnlates 
nor gambles nor is in possession of the information on which the Speculative Directors and 
Agents trade recklesaly. 

Above is a nsrrative of the chief events that have happened and of the application to such 
cyent .. , and in particular to comers, of the rules from time to time in force of the Aa.<Ociation and 
He improvementa from time to time made thereon in light of experience and new combination 

alOtO-a 



of events. If the A.ssoci&tion has in d .... ling with extmo¢iDary events happening during ab
Bormal tim ... committed any error in the application of the rnl .... nobody would be more (lIBd 
than the A.ssoci&tion itself. if that error is pointed out and any new rnle is 8uggested for the 
future guidance of the Associ&tion in the matter of comers in particular. by the able Preeid~nt 
of the Committee whose long experience the A.ssoci&tion would be glad to profit by. The As. 
8oci&tion is cOll8CiOUB at the same time of the fact that it is impossible to frame any rule regard
ing comers which will meet all contingenci ... because it is impoasible to foresee them. 

The A.ssoci&tion will be glad to furnish any further information the Committee may from 
time to time require from it. 

Bombay. 21st November 1923. K. R. P. SHROFF. 
Preeident. 
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ApPDDIX I. . . ~-. - -. ~--- ------- ._- ---- ~-.-.-~~---- - . 
Rateain Highest 

Clo.aing rate. Oom)'l8.nies. January rates in Highest ratee touched on 
191 •. AprilIWlO. 2nd Oct. 1923. 

-.-~. -,-- - -- ,. 

David · . · . 4:10 1.9"25 2,000 19th Aug. 1922 .. 600 
Ahmodn.bad Adv800e · . · . 715 3.2UO 3,200 13th Apr. 1920 · . 2,100 (420 X 5) 
Indore Malwa · . · . 126 765 890 6th Oot. I ~21 .. 570 
Indian Bleo.ebing · . · . 86 • 345 375 20th Jan. 1920 

" 195 
Curritnbhoy · . · . 175 1,325 2,440 14th Oct. 1921 .. 500 
Oolaba · . · . 1,245 3,700 "3,R25 15th Apr. I W20 .. 1,260 (l80x7) 
Kohinoor · . · . 635 4,820 4,820 15th Apr. 1920 · . 1,'146 
C-... t · . · . 77 800 845 4th Oct. 1921 .. 285 
T ... Steel (Ord.) · . · . 77 . 195 425 26th Sept. 1916 .. 30 

" ,. (Defd.) · . · . 123 1,100 1,655 23rd Aug. 1918 .. 105 
New Great · . · . 182 1.260 1,300 30th Nov. 1921 .. 540 
Plu:anix · . · . 135 1,430 1,450 1eth Apr. 1920 .. 535 
Finlay · . · . 230 1,675 1,880 3ni .lao. 1922 .. 590 
Fazulbhoy · . · . 365 1.975 2.185 13th Jan. 1921 .. 860 
Bomb.yBurm& · . · . 830 855 1,300 8th F.b. 1918 .. 360 
Bombay Dyeing · . · . 535 4,300 4,800 22nd Apr. 1920 .. 1,000 (950X2) 
Century · . · . 190 1,525 1,526 15th Apr. 1920 .. 515 
Swadeshi · . · . 1,270 6,030 6,O:ro 15th Apr. 1920 .. 2,770 (550X5) 
Nagpur · . · . 1,680 6,275 6,275 10th Apr. 1920 .. 2,750 (550x5) 
Swan · . · . 198 1,765 1,765 12th Apr. 1920 .. 735 
Broa.oha · . · . .... 455 560 30th Sept. 1921 .. 235 
Simplex · . · . ••• 0 1,370 1,370 12t,h Apr. 1920 .. 375 
Alcock · . · . 1,345 1,510 9th Mar. 1920 .. 300 
Bombay Steam · . · . 181 530 610 5th Feb. 1920 

" 
110 

Khata.u .. · . 1,210 9,000 9,000 13th Apr. 1920 .. 3,050 (305 X 10) 
M.ora.rji · . · . 1,800 6,SOO 7,000 22nd Mar. 1920 .. 4,100 
Shola.pur · . · . 4,750 17,000 19,000 19th Oot. 1921 .. .12,500 
K8.8turchand . · . · . 500 3,275 3,275 12th Apr. 1920 .. 240 
M&dha.VI'8O Scindhi& · . · . no 565 565 12th Apr. 1920 .. 75 
Laxmi Cot.ton · . · . 1,036 4,000 5,600 24th Mar. 1923 .. 4,850 
Ta .. Mill · . · . 500 2,950 3,000 8th M.y 1920 .. 420 
lfa.neckji Petit " · . 1,610 7,600 7,800 18th Mar. 1920 .. 3,200 
Framji Petit. .. · . 1,210 3,700 3,700 22nd Apr. 1920 .. 1,260 
Edwa.rd Sauoon · . · . 145 785 820 14th Oot. 1921 .. 240 
Hoyer Sa.noon · . · . 100 570 570 28th Apr. 1920 .. 175 
DaWQ · . · . 250 1,800 1,800 8th Apr. 1920 .. 610 
Globe · . · . 30 360 375 24th J.n. 1920 .. 75 
UnionFluur · . · . 100 295 295 7th ApT. 1920 .. 70 
BombatFlour · . · . 900 3,500 3,500 7th Apr. 1920 .. 1,200 
Ka'ni ( .Id.) •. · . '145 1,750 1,900 29th May 1919 .. 3110 
Brit.ioh Burmllb Petrel •• · . 2 

I 
27 33 25th June 1910 .. 41 

Central Bank · . .. 16 46 59 6th Aug. 1919 · . 27 
Indi. Bank · . · . 57 135 181 22nd Aug. 1919 .. 82 

APPBNDn:2. 

Tbia meeting was held loon a.fter to.day'. ordinary Gmeral Meeting W88 dis8olved. Mr. K. R. P. Shroff l-ead 
.~da of the work to be traDt80ted by the Raid Meeting. When he waa readiDg the following portion of the agenda. 
ri~. :-

• U Acoording to nur oustomary rule directors are appointed from members wbo are of five to seven years' 
atanding. Following the laid rule appointmtmt of directors can only be made oat of members of at least fi" 
yeam'.tanding!' You are requested to oonfirm the .said resolution of the Board! 

At this time Mr. Noornsji Manekji Dmnaeia. eriPd out" Shame, Shame n against whieh lIevera1 m8lllben strongly 
protested and requeeted the President that he should be ordered to withdraw his words. Thereupon the President. 
gave his ruling and oa.Ued upon Mr. NaoroEji Manekji Dwna.aia to withdraw his WOrdll but he declined to do 80. Con. 
_quentIy Mr. VarjivandM Tribho-.andas proPOled : U That Mr. Naorozji Manekji Dumuia IIbowd withdraw hia 
worcb aod if be declinea to do that. be IIhowd be made to leave the meeting." Manyother8 demanded thelBlDe 
and Mr. Naorozji Me.nekji Dumasia withdrew bis words and apologised to the meeting. The President accepted his 
apol0Kf. and .. amed him not to do like that aga.io. Mr. Varjivandaa Trlbhovandaa thereupon withdrew the said 
propclllltiOD. 

Th .. the Pmtident. moved the (ollowing resolution supported by Mr. :Merwanji BUltomji Dadina :-
., .o\coording to our oustomary rule direotol'l are appointed from 14embera who. &ftI of Ove to seven yean' 

.tanding. Ft,lIowing the'mid :rule appointment of directors oan only be made out of memben of at least five 
yeara' .tanding." , 

J.engtby argument8 for'and again.to the said reaolution were made by )IMam. Nanrozji M'anekji Dumuia, Tabid .. 
Monji Vora. Ju~jivan Ujamsey, Chhotalal Magaolal Kothari, Fulchand Velji, Jamnadaa Khoahaldo8 and K. R. P. 
"'brott. On putUng the .reaolution to vote it ",as deolared pa.ued by a majority of ffi to 11 votes, whereupon, he mem.. 
bPi'll Maa .... Naorozji Manekji DIlDlII8ia and othf'nJ by .. written application demanded poll The Preudl'Dt .aiel, 
n M. favour and aa a apeoiaJ oaso., but not ... rule or a preC"edent.. I aUow the poll tD be tabn just no",." Bu' 
when tho nameaof tobe 6vC!! mt'lmb,,=n were read. it appea.red th .. t one of them Mr. M'ltiJal Dayaram w*, Dot pl'Nl!llt. 
The Proeideot. expreMed hie d",ire to gi,e them onemo", opportunity butu Messrs. Chhot&l&l :MA~lal Kothari 
and Naol"Oaji MUlekj1 Dumuia were unable to obtain the aignaturea of fivo members on their application, the 
PreetdOllt deelared the above I'89('Ilution &8 ptUJBed. After the resolution for ttlankio(l.' tll8 Presidf'ot. propoaPd by 
Mr. Muekji PaitoDji Bharnah. and aeoonded hv Mr. Merwonji Ruatomji Dadina was ~ the meeting 
_Inc!. . 
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• 
Byorderof the Board 1 beg to notify to all memhEors that(\D porsuasi(.n by tI.,.e ~81-d. aU those members ~no al'P 

linked together in connection with the bnsin68R for Mooret 6etUemtmt of MlUl.<"kJI Prtlt MIU ~h.1'N ,ha\ e unammrHv;.ly 
agreed by their own. "ill and pleasure in the prt'sence of the Bol\rd that tbey 1VlU w-t·tJe the Krud blLqm~8 among th('m .. 
selvea at Ri. 2.600. UJXlh this the Board be,::!! .It'are to d~lart' that aU membPI1Ii tlho~ld without di".Jlut~Jt 8lIyt.hing 
invoice back their purcbB8ef1and sales with thf~U' own partn'l(l., wherehy the Hoard bcli('vt's all conh.tslon m tht' .hol"t".A 
of Manekji Petit Mill Cor the M(lomt settlement ':rill be remot'ed. 

APPENDIX 4. 

-------_._-------- ----_. 

i Rates on 

Compani8B. 
!2nd J.n.;~;~'I~n~ ;.I;~;~{llth ~t.1919.127th 0<1. lOW. 

Manekji Petit 
Central India Spinning. 
Swadoshi 
Madhavji 

2,300 
2,275 
2,045 
2,035 

APPexDJX5. 

2,6:!5 
2,680 
2,4)5 
2,476 

Boar"", lI ... lulion dated 27th Ocklb .. 1919. 

!l,OOO 
2,8M 
2,MO 

.3,160 

~.004) 
2,940 
2,920 
3,41;)(1 

With regard to the matter of the lladhavji Dharam!'i Mills. the Boam resoln's that no hURim'u eitbN for caab 
Of for Moorat..(November} settlement in the shareH of the sai.d Compnny sl10uld be done at a price rught'f thaa. 
Re. 3.050 and for December settlement at a price higher than &. 3.700. 

After Dacember settlement the forward business in the shares of the Mid mill is prohibitecl. 

AppeNDIX O. 

Board's Resolulion dated Ibh NtJt'eu,beJ' 1919. 

Tbis daytbe Boa.rd has resolved that till further notice DO member shall de bMinet18 either for cash or (or DeN'm. 
ber or January settlements at prices higher than thoBO stated below :-

--_._----

Ahmeda.bad_Advanoe 
Bombay Cotton 
Bombay Dyeing 
Bombay United 
Contury 
Central India Mill 
CoI,ba Land 
Crescent 
Currimbhoy 
David 
F&zulbhoy 
Finlay 
Indi,n Bleaching 
Indore Malwa 
Kohinoor 
Now Great 
Pearl 
PhCBniX 
Sir Shu.poorji Broacha 
Simplex: 
Swan 
Swadeshi 
Alcock 
Bombay B.nnah (Old) 

" n (New) 
Tramway Ordinary 
Bombay Steam 
Bundi Cement 
Central India l\1ining 
Indian Cemtmt 
K.tni c.ment (Ord.) 
Shivl's';pur 
Tat, Steel (Ord.) 

Sf ., (Defd.) 
Hydro (Ord.) 

" (New) 

Companiee. 
December 
vaida or January vaida.. 
ouh. 

------------- ---.. 
RI. R •• 

1,800 1.820 c. d. 
900 910 

2,375 2,400 
1,460 1,475 

820 830 
3,250 3,2110 c. d. 
2,460 2.476 

300 395 c. d. 

"1 
710 111·8 c.d. 

1,200 1.30fi 
1,260 1,272.8 c. d. 

970 980 
280 282·8 c. d. 
460 456 c. d. 

2,440 2,405 
620 621·8 
865 875 c. d. 
800 800 
325 330 

"1 
905 915 

1,020 1,030 
3,080 3,110 s. d. 
1,100 1,115 
1,040 1,050 

420 426 
880 890 x. d. 
540 M3 lLd. 

66 56·8 s. d. 

::\ 
3B 36.8 

135 142-8 cum right. 
. . 340 34 • Ld. 

41 41.8 

"1 260 2,2.8 
1,340 1,352-8 

:1 1,31!O 1,396 .. 800 810 
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Al'1'IDI'lI1l< 7. 

&ard'. lWoIulio. 001&1 19111 No .. mw 1919. 

I. ThiB day the Ronrd I'MOJvee that. as at pmaent very heavy apeculatioD is indulged in and na it· ia apprehended 
t.hAt a cornering illikely to take place in the shaM of many oompallies, the Bo&rd. stops for the 6l1/dy 01 I-roltr. ollid 
lAt." die,'" all forward business from 5th January 1920 and from that date allows cub transaction only. No ODe 
.. ban carry forward hill dealings from Janua.ry to February settlement. 

2. All parties shollld settle according to their contract price aU the buainesa that has been done for the curren t 
December aettlement and if the purcbaseriBsues & kapli (tioket) and demands theahare the ultimate seller will deliver 

~ the lame. But in all a&8e8 in which he is incapabJe of delivering the ahare. then the uJtima~ and aU intermediate 
tellen abaJl compulsorily carry forward with their purchuen at the even rate the busineae in all Bucb eharee, but the 
seller 'haU have to deliver the IIbarea in Janaaay settlement in default whereof the purchnaer ""ill buy.in 8u,oh shares 
&iahut the HUer. 

8. The Board will according to our rules and regulations suspend the buying.in of the shares of thoBe compA
Bios in which it infers .. comer to ha.ve taken place. 

Ruolution 0/ tlle Erimordi,UJry Gennal Meding d,rt,..d 181h Dutmbtr 1919. 

1. To-day'. Extraordinary General Meeting I'f'solves that from 19th December 1919 forward busine..o;s should 
be continued B8 U8uaJ. 

2. TO.day'8 Extraordinary Genera.l !deeting resolves that it is notneces!larynow to have thevontrol pJacedon the 
prices of Bh&l'88 continued any more and 80 Crom to.morrow business "hould be resumed a.t market prit't8. -

Ahmedabad AdvlUlCe 
Bombay Cotton 
Bombay Dyeing 
Bombay United 
Century 
Central Indi. Mill 
Oolaba Land 
Cr.oent 
Currimbhoy 
David 
lI'asul 
1I'inlay 
Indian Bleaching 
Indore Malwa 
Kohinoor 
New Great 
Pearl 
Phmnis 
Sir Shapurji Broachn. 
Simplex. 
Swan 
Swadeahi 
Alcock 
Bombay Burmah (Old) 

(N ... ) 
T~way(d~) 
Bombay Sleam 

'Bundi Cement 
Central India Mining 
IndiitoD Cement 
Katni Cement (Ord.) 
Shivrajpur 
Tela Steel (Ord.) 

" ,,(Defd.) 
Hydro (Ord.) 

It (New) 

A 1'1'ZlI D Il< 9. 

Nam .. of the Compani ... 

.. 
ApPBNDIX 10. 

COntrolled rate 
January settle

ment. 

1,820 c. d. 
910 

2,400 
1,476 

830 
3,280 c. d. 
2,4'>5 

395 c. d. 
717-8 o. d. 

1,305 
1,272-8 c. d. 

980 
282-8 c. d. 
455 c. d. 

2.466 
627-8 
875 c. d. 
860 
330 
915 

1,030 
3,110 
1.115 
1,050 

426 
890 
545 

56-8 
36-8 

742-8 
345 x. d. 
41-8 

252-8 
1,352-8 
1,396 

810 

Buying-in-rate 
Ja.nuary settle

ment. 

2,200 
1,100 L d. 
3,080 
1,790: 

975 
4,100 
3.095 

575 x. d. 
1,060 x. d. 
1,430 
1,500 x. d. 
1,250 

370 
700 x. d. 

3,250 
880 

1.080 :'C. d. 
1.095 

385 
1,115 
1.240 
3,850 
1,180 

950 

1,055 
560 

66 
36 

630 
350 

43 
220 

1,135 
1,205 

BalM for J920, .Iprit May and .Iu .. S,Ul .... w,.. 

Companiea. 
Lowest 

Rates, Man:b 
1920. 

I 

High .. t I' Ra .... April 
1920. 

Lowest 
Rates. May 

1920. 

----.-~---~ ~------ --------.--~----------------- ---- ----~---

Kohlnoor 

Jlaaulhhoy 
Simpl •• 

. . " . 
"i 

3.56O<.d. 

1.570 
1,106 

S.lo5o.d. 3.230x.d. 
l.t.,4.730x.d. 

l.n75 1,500 
1,370 710 



Lo .... t I HighPOt Lo ..... t 
Compani ... Rateo. Marrh R ...... April Rat ... Ma.r 

1920. 1920. 1920. 

OoDtral Tndia SpimIiDg .. .. .. .. 3.P50 6.275 4.200 
Swa.deahl 3,900 8,030 .. . . · . .. 4.260 
P ... r1 .. .. · . .. 1,070 1,640 1.120 
David . . . . · . .. 1.430 1.900 1.300 
Swan .. .. .. . . 1,220 1,760 990 
Finlay .. .. " .. 1,100 1,70& 1,010 

AppeNDa 11. 

Boord'. BUDluti.n dated 18110 Jau •• ry 1921. 

There is • likelihood of a conler exiBting in dm shareR of Faz.ulhhoy lfil18 oorlAidering it. bUII-lneM for 1921 
February !lettlement and in view of the difEpulties th"t may arise in ("onooction there"'jth the fnllnwing reeolutiool 
are p8&8ed :-

(1) Nt) member shall do either cash or forward hWlineaa for 1921 February 8ettlement in th", allal"e8 of Fum_ 
bhoy Mills At a rate eJ:ceeding RI. 2,155 till the 1921 Fel.ruo.ry Rettleml"ot i.e complet(>d. 

(2) No m6mber- shall do bll:1inPM in the said shares for 1921 Ma.rch Bettlement till t.h" 1921 February 8f1ttlo
ment is completP.d. 

(3) No member LthaU carry .)Ve~ bt1lin~ in the said 8har~ lm~ February to Man-h 1021 and any mf'mhcr 
who does not act accordingly \\rIll be treated as havmg vUllntec:! our rulf'S and It'Rulatiol18. 

(4) The auctioD for purcbllBe (buying.in) of the said Bhares for 1921 February Bettlement sho.ll nut 
be allowed at a rate e3ceeding Rs. 2,]55. 

APPl:NDIX 12. 

Board', B ... /,lIi.N dau4 10tb F.br"'lI1921. 

After perusing the requisition of members Mes8rt. Jamnada8 IGrWJaldas, Dil18h&W' Ba.puji DadibtlJ'jor, lalubbal 
NagardaeandBha.wanShriramand other 46 memben, it was resolved that they .bould be giveu the [ollowiDg 
reply:-

1. " After examining our regiBter for kaplis (ticketa) relating to li"azulbhoy Millsharee the Board is con-
vinced that a comer in the said shaTeS h88 been effected in the cunent Fobruary 8f'ttltlm~nt bot the 
Poo.rd doOB Dot deem it ad'Yiaable to ma.koany altcro.tiov.ll in tLeruaximum price of R8. 2.100 which 
baa been fixed for buying-in of such sbQl'fe and after thoroughly considering tJle matter dOell not 
make any cbanges therein." 

2. <*) Then in the same matter it WaR further resolved that after the completiun of the po.ynwnt of dilfe
rences in respect of the current February 8ettl~mant no mem her RhaU do forward bWiin(>fl.H for ¥'o.r ... h 
and 8ubse(lUent Bettlements in the "h&r('8 o( FIlEU) !lho:" MillH nnd the ('"8l1h hUllmt"MH in thrllha""" of 
the said Company will remain open. 

The notice in this mo.tter shonld be posted by the 8eeretary on the next day after payment of diflcl"'ncPf!; for 
February settlement is 0 ver. " 

(khi And it was resolved that the Board will atitB mep.ting on Tuesday lath February 1 n~l BH an exceptional cue 
fis maijng.up prices t'!f Fln.ui for the outstanding purchases for which truyeh did not isaue ti(;keu. 

APPl:NDIX 13. 

High." rat .. in each mollth frmn Jall/lMfl 1921 to F,!;raary 1921. 

1921. 1t'inll\). SWAn. PelLri. David. 

Ja.nuary 1,185 1,]65 1.155 1,7611 
February 1,120 1,10. 1,030 1,6/10 
*.M&roh 730 720 785 1,396 
April 1,015 99. ],096 1.600 
May 1,165 1,I3S 1.200 1,670 
Jone 1.240 1,230 1,240 1,745 
July 1,300 ],425 1,635 ].920 
August 1.410 1,3621 1,605 1,895 
Beptamber 1.520 ],- 1,495 ],830 
October 1,600 ],515 1.645 1.875 
November 1,810 ],495 1.380 1,715 
December 1,845 ],- 1,342. 1,635 

1922. 

January 1.880 , 1,470 1,182t 1,5/10 
'February 1,240 1,425 1,167 1,520 

* Lowest rate in March. 
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ApPB.DO: 14-

The Nal," 811fM'1 and Stock BJ'Oh",' AHOCiati,., 

OPINION. 

t MVI! OOeD asked to adme the Native Rhare and Stock Broken' .Asroci&tion a8 to wflat is tLe fair ratt' to le fixed 
'<lr the price of ".hare of Company. Unde.r the circumlltancea etatcd at the comerencp, by virt080f powers conferred 
upon the .Board ~dor Rule 26 (k). The BBld Rule !Day ~ transIa.ted as. follow!!: If • single individual or .. ayndie.te 
of pefSOD8 enter mto salell and pnrchues of aharaa(m which forward dealingR are .Uowed, bevnnd reatonable limits and 
that if under thole circomatance8 the Board inlen: tha.t tllf're ill going to be a comer in the'share of a particular com
pany or any other fraud oonnooted with the deayoga in the said ahatell the Board will intervene and fix ench rates B8 
they may think proper (or the laid .bareo. 

I tmderstand that tho laid Rule W88 ROC8pted after considera.ble diScOSRion bv th~ whole body of the mem ben of 
the As8ociation. Apart therefore from the question whether the said Role is vaiid there is no doubt. t.ba.t the Board 
before acting on the said rule should aot reatIOnably and fairly towards aU the parties. 1t apr-ears to me 'that any 
aotion of the Board which may l!IaroD;1"of m~llce or lJDdue partiality is likely to ];e questioned on the ground that such 
detliaion WM not bonq,jUh arrived at In the mterest of the whole body of the memben of the Associatjon. Literally 
oollBtrued the Rule empowera the Board to fix BIt. 60 for So .hare the Market value o[ which touched RE:.] .000 rate. 
but in my opinion, the proper rate to be fixed Wt?uld be a. rate reasnnablynear that which was touched when the Board 
decided to take action. To fix a rate suhBta.ntlaUy lower than the rate last quoted would be to inflict injustice on a 
lar~e number of dee.lers who may not be conoerned or interested in the supposed ayndicate. WhereM therelote it 
is J'lght on the one hand to 8top fnrther forcing up of the price of the said sharea it is equally wroD~ to deprh!. per
JK)Q8 of the benefit of de&Jin~ entered into upto the time the Board itself WaB not in a 'position to say whether or not 
there was a. oorner or unfair delllin5J. It ia only wheo. the Board comeS to that decision tbat t1;J.e point bu been 
reached at which a lino may be drawn. 

For tbe a[ure&o.id I'8lL8OIlIJ I am of opinion tbat the proper rate to be fiied is e. rate reasonably o('&r the last rate 
quoted fOT t.ho Raid sharee. 

1st Decemlmf 1921. (Signed) BHULAllHAI J. DESAI. 

1I~ paris 
J. K. Vora " Qnerist.. 

(ja~t Jor: O-piAiO'll. 

TheQUflllutiaamemberoftbe Board of Directo1'9 of tho N&tive Share and Stook Broke1'8' Assooia.tion of 
Bombay. This Aeeooiation was oonst~tuted by a Deed dated 3rd De<:ember 1887 a. oOPY of whioh is conta.ined 
in the book sent herewit.h. . 

The objects of tp.e AS8ocillot.ion are ste.ted. in Clause 15 of the Deed U inter alia." to be U to 8.upport and protect 
the oharacter, status and interests o{ bl'Oke1'8 dealing in shar68, stook and other like securities in Bombay, to 
promote honourah1e practJC'e, to aUppreH8 malpraotJces, to settle disputes amongst brokers, to deojde all QUe8tiOD$ of 
uauake or oustom in oonducting brokerage business". 

The Deed constitutes a Managing Committee (now known as the Board of DirecwI'8)whoae POWE'11I are bv Claue:e 
21 of the Deed IWI follows: II That the ma.na.gementl!lf business and the control of the sa.id Association shall be veted 
in the Ma.ne.ging Committeo who in addition to the poweI'8 and authorities by these pl'68ente exprem!ly conferred uFon 
them may exercise aU such powem and do &.l1suoh acts and things as may be exercis~dor done by the Association and' 
a.re not beroby expressly directed or required to be exercised or done by the Associa.tJon in general meetioll"'. 

All the Bull opera-ton hod been rm.ificially raising prices of aha.res by c'omering them and this reaulted in great 
inconvenience and lOll! to bOfltJ.jitk dealers in shares, the Managing Committee on 31st October 1919 passed a J'e$olu
tion which, translate~ is &II follows :-

3111 OcIober1919. 

H Amending tho l'6!Iolution of 10U1 January 1910, the Board this day 1'tl801968 that :-If it is likely that any kind 
of frand will be practised in the nlf!!' or purohas8I of ony kind of sha1'C8. then at s1l0h time the Directors will interfere 
with regard to 8uoh IIharee and the Board will6z: suob rates 88 it thinks fit and every member will h."e to act in acoord. 
&Doe with tho resolution passed by "be Board of Directors at such time and at DO time ",ill shares be allo1&~ 10 be 
eomerect It • 

At an Estteordinary General Ml"etiog of the Association held OD 5th March 1021 the abo ve resolution was can
celled and the following resolution was paued:- . 

II If any pI!Il"8On orRyndicate comptlsednf more persons than one willenler into an exceMive number of sales 
or pnrohM08 {If shal"N (or any Vaida and under these cil'Oumstanoel!l if tho Bo&rd will .mpect iraud or oomering, 
the Boud will interfere and " .. ill fix such prices as the Board will think proper. " 
It appea1'8 thatreoently .practioe haa grown up wherebycerta.in Syndicates or private persona R88isted hy hrokera 

of the AMooiation try to comer the sha.res of a joint stock company and thereby force up the price so that those who 
haw sold the shares ban either to give de~very a.t the price th!-,y sold or to pay t,he diffen'Dce. between their seUing 
price e.nd t.holll8t price forced up by ?Dmenng of aharas. As for Ulst.anc~ the Bull opemton be-gm to purchase aha.res 
of .. oompany of whioh the normal pnce may be Rs. 1,000 and by p\ll'Chlt61Dgsha.rtl8 sub!efjuentJy a.t Re. I.WO, 1,200, 
and so on they take the price to &8. 1,500 s.o that the Beal'!' who might have &Old the ,hares .t tho rate of RB. 1,000 
m.y have to pay on the V&ida. d.y the differenoe' of &. 500 J"Ir share. If. company has got ODe thonsand shares 
Buoh Bull opomtol'8 purohue from time to time 2.000 ahe.res with the reanlt that the Bcara would always sutler and 
t.bey would have to bear a baav.v ION. We 0&11 howevers.y that the Bult opera.tol"8 are not alone at fault in such cues., 
because if the Bean ha.vegnt roady sh.res in tIleir hand! they can always tender them and may not have to pay aDy 
101Nt but the Bears alwayaoveroHlll and thorefore having no actualsharee in hand they han to pa.y dUlereno6l!l thougb 
on muoh IMgtlr scah. than thoy will he ordin.rily expect~ to do in suoh sales. In suoh C&8e8 the pl'8!lent &ard of th.e 
A8I!OCi"uon has acred in a wiHe and uautiOUB manDer. ]f tbey receive a. petition from any of the brokers that there 18 
• ~yndi(lak'l who is oomering shares or that there are other mwpracuce8 or tha~ the l!rice!l are artitic~ally forc~d up 
then t.he BoIU'd afwr making ",u('h imluiry aa they dt>em fit and with an honest lDten~lOn of lI~cguarding tho broken 
of tho Assooiation and theiroonKtitu ... ntfJ fix t.he price of such shares so that no furtber morea.&e may be allowed. Thne 
if a "hare of Re. I,UOO. haa IJ'lOl'I upto RH. I~OOO thflY fix the price at R'J. 1.600 eo that it may not ~ to Ita. l,~ or 
!.OQO. But ev.,n these preoaution!!l have pro ved aomf'wllat iJlWIOry btcause before the 1Ioa.rd fixed auch m&~am. 
price the Bull oJKIl'lltOI'll loren up tile price rapidly 110 that the price fixed by t·he Board al&o worb & ~t hardahip as 
bbing too high. The Buard has therefore to considt"r whether itahould Dot fix any price beIn~ the. pnce th.t may be 
ruling in the nlarkot on t.be ground that t.hre i.I fmud. malpractice or comer. Thua if the prlCO 1B foreed up from. 
Ra.l 000 to it'S. 1 600 the Board proposea to fis Re. 1.100 or &S. 1,200 and Dot the ruling rate of lb. 1.600. They how ... 
evot 'wish to be advi'Jf~d whet-her 1ft doiug so they inllur any liability and wbother ar.y seller or purchaser can.oe 'he 
Hoard or any o( lb. bro ...... fur damagos. 

• 
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We think the resolatio. ia wide enough t.o give the Board po ..... t.o a. My priee it thinlao 8t Independently of 
what the mUng market price may be on the date it ill th:~ ,AM for t~.0r.poaed li"bilit.v~[ thfJ ~torll to au action 
in damRgea hy. poreno "bo iii not a memherof the AI!ocl&ti.oD tluffenng 081 '" do not t.hmk th~ 18 any leJtl'l .uUto
ritv "hatever for thie view. Bot the C8fIe of a. member of th~ AsaoriatioD brin~g sucb action seem" to 01 more 
doubtful. supposing tho thing of the priCf! at a loftf or higher I'&te than the market tate to be nut jU8tified by the 
above 1"e801ution. We tbink- the Directol'8 ought to be able to claim immunity fmlD wcb action in .t lout \hfllte 
cuea were in Bring the price they have acted in the hollG foH belief diat they WD~ jUlltifil'd in MO doing by the term .. 
of the reeIOlution. 

We have lOme doubt wheth~r tho resolution, passed, by tho extra:ordinaty gonend "!'~ting lid~ing (tOwt"r to thr 
Board to fix pri('(IfI could Dot be lDlpNoched as oomg fOreign to the obJoom of the Amourl.tioD. Comenng 01 allama 
and the reBulting inflation of priee8 is undoubtedly an evil for tbe puLlio at lal'ge dealing in ahRft\R and thC8d dealioo 
directly or indirectJy afloot the bro~er.!l ,and it is the duty 01 the ~ciati0D: u to, IIIUppurt .. lid Jlmtect t.he chal'ftcter. 
Btatus, and iniel'e@tI of broken, de.lm2 lD sbare8. stock and otbe.r hila soountJes 1ft Uumbay. to promote honoumble 
practice. 8Uppreti8 malpl"&Ctil'e. to settle disr/utes amongst broke~. to decide all ,\ueetion. of w.age- and cUlttolD 
in oondul'ting brokerage hWJine~" ,,-Wch are 9ta.~d to be the obJects of th~ AnoelatioD. 

ColUl.8el will please ad viae-

1. Whether the terma of the J'elIOIUtioD of 5th March. 
lU'.ll do not empower the Board of Directors in 
CaAe of acomermll to fix a price fora certa.in sho.re 
higher or luwer tJiam tht!o prevailing market price 
on the day the price is fi xed 

2. Whether the Board is bound to 6s in Buoh eir~ 
oumetanc08 the rD1ing price of the day. 

3. Whether if tho said resolution does not 8(1 empower 
the .Board ita Directors would be liable to an 
action in damagefl or other action by member of 
the A~ociation or by any other person Whatever, 
and if 1:10, in wh ... t circumstancEIIf. 

4. Whether the said rcaolut.iun is foreign to the objerts 
of the A~ociatioD and .H it, itl, whether it is not 
void on that ground. 

Ii. And generally.:: 

12th Jonuory 1922. 

1. In my opinion i&does 

2. No. If thoy conlti<ier the market OM been rigged 
to "reate flctitiOUH price tbey are not bound to 
fiE the prioe at that figure. 

3. In the cue supposed in last answer I an. of opinion 
that they ,muld not be liable to a.ny action. If 
their decision i8 within their poweul. no mem ber 
of the Association could challtmse it RIld it would 
no t bind anyone who bl not .. mem ber or wbo 
ha.d not,contractedon the terms of bein$lxumd by 
tb" l.c.uleff of the Astrociation RIld if It wu 1I0t 
within tbpir powe", it would bind DO one and 80 
on one could be injured by it. 

4. In thfl ca.~ "upposed in aDI1wer I am o! opinion it 
wonld be withi» their power. 

5. I believe that in the Cotton AuociatJ.,n the com. 
mittee fixes a rate lower tJum the ruling rate if 
it ooUBiders it ill • fictitioDl rate and tile market 
b .. been rigged. 

(Signed) J. D. lNI'ERARITY. 

ApPENDIX 16. 

Ol'!NlON. 

1. Whether the ro~oll1tion (Rule 26 re comer) ahove 
referred t.o is ultra tm'U, the A'itiOciation or whe~ 
tbl'lr it ie binding on aU membel'9 of the Ast;ocja~ 
tion. 

2. Whether if the above f<WJlutillu is ultra viru the 
Associa.tion can and I!Ihould extend its objec"te by 
providing tbat it should have power to fix rates 
as aforel!l&id. 

3. (a) Whether the di.«<:·retion of tJle Directors acting 
under the resolution is in any wise fettered. 

(b) Whether the 'Directo~ arc bound to 6x a -rate near 
tha~ wllich was touched wbl:n they decided to take. 
action. or whether they can fix any lower rate 
whether prevailing during the month in whioh the 
Board decided to take action or in previOWI 
month or montM. 

•• Whether any Director who hDS entered into transac
tions on his own account for sale or pn.rchHBe of 
share with reference to the action to be taken is 
disqualified from votin" as regards the rate to be 
fixed under tho above WIO]UtiOD. 

6~ Whether a Director who baa entered into trauac~ 
tions for sale ur purch&''1e on his own aooonnt hut 
has closed them before voting as regards the rate 
to he 6 •• d is so w.qaelified. 

1. IIi. our opinion no (tueMtino "rUles in the case of. 
tbil! Asaociatinn M to the l'NJointion ooing vllrtJ 
veru of the whole body. The AKHGciation ill not 
• com~y. whose powent or obje<:t8 are limite-d 
by a. ODlortmdum of Association. It is therefore 
open the "uAOciatioD to Jl8&I any resolution ~ 
88 to bind the body 80 Jong 88 the resolution iJ; 
notiUegal. In ourOpinioD therefore. the l'eftOJu. 
tion referred to in the inetructione i. binding on 
tho memban of the AIttiOcia.tion. 

2. l'be &4rmeiation can from time to time (lasH all 
lawful rosolutioIUI f&O as to bind the whole body 
of them and those otben who contract fllUbjoot 
to their rul88 and rt18olutions provided that tbo 
resniutWnli and the rules do not purport t(I 

or in foot atfect put hanKaCtions. 

3. (a) and (b) No; uoapt that the I'ule OlU .. t be 
6un4 fV/~ fi~cd and can ht: ~wer or hi8her. 

I 

4. No; it would be better {or, him DOi. to vote.. 

. Il. A elirootor in the position ref_ned to k> thio q.ery 
may vote OD ~ re8'JlutioD. 



6. Whether any Director who h.. enteNd into trans
action. fOT ... 10 Bnd plU'Chue of INch .h&1'OI not 
on his own accoun' but as broker on behalf of 
another ia 10 dillCJoalifted , * 

7. "rbe~hpr after R I'8te bait been fb:cd in caMe of do 
comer & purobaser ill f'Dtitled to decline to take up 
abaretl 01' pa.rt thereof tendered at the contract 
price. and if he do.,. !K) doolino, whether the mares 
can be IIOld by auotion, and in COlO of fluch lale 
what would be hia liability f 

H. And gcnerslly 
• 

3rd February 1922. 

KtKABBOY PnBMoD.um, ESQ. 

Doar Sirt 
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6. A director in the position mentioned in this query 
is not disqualified, but if he is inftuencee in voting 
by reason of the fact that he has to vote in the 
interest of hi. olient it would bEt better for him to 
abstain from voting. 

•. In the C88e mentioned in the query the pur· 
<.·haser would bo guilty of bre8(lh of contract and 
will have to pay dam.a.ges being the differenco 
between tbe contract price and the market price 
un t·he due date. 

~. We bo.ve fully di.9CUlilIed at the conference t.be 
mattera referred to in the foregoing queries . 

3rd February 1922. 

P. B. 

(Sd.) J. D. hl"EBAlUTY. 
(Sd.) B. J. DB.u,. 

The resolution of the Board 6:ring a rate and prohibit
ing transactions at a rate exceeding the rate 
fixed neceasa.rily prevents any transactions at a 
higher rate between the date when the 1'88olutinn 
becomea operative and the vairla. date and 80 in 
effect prevents the market rate CII bdu;eea member .. 
0/ ,he A&lociation rising beyond the figure 10 fixed, 
but 88 the resolution has no effect on contracts 
ma.de between pel"8ODS who are not members of 
the Assooiation 1¥ho can entEir into contracts a.t 
a.ny ra.te they choose. The rate fixed by the 
Boa.rd would not necessarily be tho real market 
lute on the Vaida. da.y. We aTe inclined to think 
that the fate t.o be fixed by the Board according 
to the resolution Was the ra.te on the Vaida. day 
a.nd not a rate to.he fixed before the Va.ida day. 

(Sd.) J. D. 1 .... 0 ... l'1'Y. 

(Sd.) B. J. D""AL 

14, K. Hummam Street, .rort, 
Bumbay, 111& February 1922. 

Mr. DOIIai h88 now given his opinion un Rule 26 nnd tJtC same ruus &8 follow .. :-. 

II 1 ha.ve since been shown Rule 26 a.nd aaked to advise wbethel' uuder tho ltule it is compeLent to the Board 
(in the eventl mentione<l in the Resolution IWcompRnying) to fix 0. mte (which ahall be deemed to be the marku.t 
rate) for the said Vl'Lida and to II-uspend auction sale for'the said Va.ida. 

I am of opinion that the Board i8 80 competent hut I should like to add that tbe rule is very vague and 
indefinite. Even in tha.t I do not think tha.t the Board can in efteot award datnagM to a defa.utting seller or buyer 
(&8 the case may be). Tha.t mOoY be achieved indirectly by .making a distinct rule ccmpeUing the seller or the 
buverto invoice blick (or re-seU or re-puroho.ae) the sha1'8 at theaaid fixed rate and if there is an arbitration Clause 
all;'wing the membe ... to ref81' 8J.l distJutea to arbitration, of two mambot'8 of the Botlrd~ and an award is made 
without stating the faots or giving the l"06aOnB, the award is not likely to be u pset ,in a Court of Law." 

Yours truly, 

(Sd.) MERW A..'iJI KOLA '" CO. 

• APl"BNDtx 17 • 

1111 Ja' •• 'il1922. 

The Board infora that Go conter oxists in the shares of the Finlay !\fill OIld this da.y l'e8olves tJ1at till furt.her Ilctit:c 
no mombera allaH do buaino.ss in tho !:laid 8bares at a I'l\W ezoeeding lb. J .SilO for 1922 ]o~"uruarv I\n(l SUhSOfluoot 
"uttiement.. < ~ • 

Attention of tho ~ombe18 is 8~ially In\lited to rule No. 32 of tle Cloaring House ruJesllOiuteri bel(\,.. • 

. APPBNDIX 18. 

Boord'R &$OltdiOIl daud UtA Fe'lrtlary 1922_ 

Tile buying. in anr! t"lliD!f·OlJt of Finlay Mill iJ\I\I'~""iJI bel heM t-o-TJ.orfO" Ut.h I;cb"uary 192:1. 

RllatlS of the lAid Mill will not be allowed to be bought.in at a rate exo8t'ldiug Rlf. 1,851}. 'J'h .. liIellingml'mber 
""bllu gh'in){ bid lihall havu to deliver allarea and tran!ilur imlIl8(U.tflly on the 8pot. Purohamng nlfDlbera alllYI have 
.., ma.kll imru~di&t,e paYIUC"",t in cMh. 

Thill l'Q."h)lutioD WM pasaod by a majoritv of 7 agllinst" but MeNI'M. Vu~jivandQR Tribhowandas aud :AlansukhJ&l 
Cllh".~"l\I"1 ~ftl in fl\voUl'of tiling" rate of k.. 1.8o!6aod Mr. Jamnadaa Khusa.lrlas of &. I,SUO and air. Anlratlal 
Kali.jR8 of &. I,Sill .. 

sltKo-lO 
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ApPDD!% 10. 

s-.r. RuoI/lJW8 ""01 '1JUo F.,.,.. rr, 1922. 

The pucua baval. (ma.kin~ up price' for '"inlay MiIll!lhaJ'Ol!. for Febn ... " lit!!! SrttJe.mf'.nt hu bNon filrefl a\ 
RH •• ,$10", d. Forward hUllio0811 in Finlay bfiUllhtlNS ,.·m not 1M) silo wed after the termination of MArch 1022 
aottlement but ita cub buainClfll will continuC'. 

APPElfDtI ~Jtl. 

• .... K. HwnmulD ~t",et .. Fort. 
BunLI", ... 9th Marcb 11122. 

1'0 

The Honorary Secretary, 
The Native Sha.re and Stock Broke!'!!' A.Reociatioa. 

Ilf.: 0pIIIWIt. 
Doar Rir. 

\Ve beg to puton record thfltwo held a r.onf""rence witt. Mr. llP.J)aion th" !?ith ultimo. when ~'on ""e.ro RIM) IU'{'Hont 
Rnd we .,hewed to Mr. DeH:ai thfl intended rules regRrding the comera &nd fixin~nt ratt'S, when Mr. Desai ndviMcti that 
if & rate was fi.xed the partiert wuuld have to pay and receive damages at the fix~d rate. 

• Mr. Desai approved the wordings of rule 3 for the invoicing back of the Mhares but be 8XPl'e88Ud his pt'l'MnnRl 
opinion that Bucb rule was inOOllBi9tent with the ordinary law that a party in default. ill nllt entitled to an, damaROII 
whereas circUfi1Btancet\ might arise under whk.,1 if thp. rule is in force a party Olakinjil' a breach of the contract would 
still bt' entitled to receive damages from the ottJor part.y who would be willing to porfonn the contr80t and lie stated 
that similar CaRe "88 under appt~I to Privy Council. At the same time it Wd.8 open to &fi{umont that if tho partiee 
uqree to n. rule t putting themse.Ivt"8 ooteide the pMtcction afforded by low it WM their concem a.nd thtt law could not 
protect them. 

Mr. Desai approved of the Jluggtfttion of an arhitration <.:lause and in order to bind non.mombora tht' eLma" ahould 
provide that in C8.ge of difference of opinioJl between the members or between ontsidel'll and members all d!MpUte8 
should be rcff'rred to arbitr&t,ion. Of c011l'8e in ordpr to bind an outsider the broker while entering into contract 
should notify to his customol'8 that the contract iH subject to the rides of the B8iociatiou. 

We wiD fl.Ccordingly draft an arbitration clnnse and submit if for your approval. 

Yours truly, 

(M.) MERWANJI KOLA &; CO. 

In the 6voo.tof its apl'oo.l'ing th"tcoroerin~ of any particular tlho~ hyone flf ml)re individua18 exi!!toJ or iH being 
attempwd, or jty appearing that the mRrke~ in 8uy particula.r foIh3t'C1'1 is undLlJy brou~ht dnwn by the actinn of onu of 
mom individuals, or of the arising of an emergency necetisitJlting the intel"'c{ltion of the Board (the Hoard being tIle 
BOle Judge R8 to existence or a.ttempting of the ('orner or AS to th6 undue depreasion or of the elDl!rg~ncy), the 
Board shall ha.ve power from time to time in their absolute wfI('retion :-

(1) To fix: a. price for the Maid share." a,hove or below which &8 the CIlaD may be cnntracts for sale or pur 
chase thereof shaD not, be entered into. . 

(2) To fb: B price for the same orthe then next ensuing Vaida (the said price 80 b:ed being deemed to be the 
ma.rket price of the 8fIoid· abare for the said settlem('lnt for the a88888ment of da.ma.gelll and detennination of 
other rights &nd obligations arising out of the contract for- sale and pllrcha38 of the Baid shoree for the aa.id 
aettlement, and 

(3) To compel the st'llor or buyer as the case may be of such abate to invoice back (tha.t is to re.puroha&e or 
re.aell) the shares at the anid fixed rat.e. 

APPBNDIX 21. 

Boilrd'. R .. olulioM dakd 2nd June 1922. 

1. The Boa.rd infers that at present many difficulties havo arisen in our hazar with regard to the forward buain98s 
of Nagpur and Swadeahi Shal'tl8'and believes that purchases and Balea: beyond limit have been effected, so with B view 
to B&feguard t.he interest. of the bazar it resolves that the buaiDe88 for September set.tlement in the 8haree of both the 
Mid Companies 'fill be allowed after the entire completion of August 1922 settlement, i.e., on the day next after the 
day fixed for payment of difference for August settlement.' , 

2. Be&idea members are wamed by way of rPquest tbnt no member should endeavour to croatec:onfu.ion in the 
nlarket by entering into forwonl purcba8960 and sales of shares of any Company beyond limit •. 

AppnD'" 22. 

Board', R....,luIi08 dal<d 2TtA JrJg 1922. 

M ....... Vadilo.l S.rabbai. V.dUaI Poonam.hand and SangidM Jeoiram appeared bel.", the Board and """,rdod 
the terms of bettlement regarding the link (Contango) of Nagpur and Swadeah.i shares which are &8 loUow8 :-

1. The Board to p,.8II tIDy resolution which it deems 6t in the maf.ter of the Nagpur and Swade8bi .sharea. 
2. The prices o'Nagpur and Swad8llihi 8hares will not be allowed to be carried higher than lW. 5,100 a.nd. 

Ra. 5.400 respectively till the day fixed for buying.in and &elling-out for August aettJement, 
3. The prices of Nagpur and Swadeshi 8h8l'118 not to be allowed to be carried higher than thOle 6xed by 'Messn. 

Ardesbir Behramji Kanga and K. R. P. Shroff t.ilI the day fixed tor ballng.in and Belling-out for Septem. 
ber settlement. 

The Boaro oot18idered these terms and rcllOlved that thcl1gh the thin] tenn is objectionable, it wilJ place all the 
terms before the General Meeting and will accept the same if they ttre confirmed at the wd meeting. 
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APPZ'!fDIJ: 23. 

RuoI.,i ... of ,10< a ........ , Huti., daIM UtA Jill, 1929. 

The terms of settlement regarding the link (contango) 'of Swadeshi and N&gp1lJ' shal'Nl "'hie'- 'Were placed before 
tho Board to-day were read to th", meetinl:C by tho Secretnry by order o( the Pl'OIrident., Mr. Ardtnthir Hf)rlDusji 
Mad&D as Prerident of to-clay'. Board'. Meeting stated tl18t the Board has accepted all the.e three tel'tn8 provided 
they are confirmed by the General Meeting. 

Mr. Jeha.ngir HOnD.uaji Guzder: Ii How ca.n we eonfirm them unl888 we know the ba.aia of the bt te11D. of aettIe-
ment !" 

Mr. Ardeshir Hormuaji Mo.da.n: U We ha.ve DQt come to any decision rega.rding the basis, but both the patti_ 
ho.ve no objection whether the Board will join the link or not" (i.e., allow contango or not.) 

Mr. Ardeshir Hormueji Mada.n tben commenting upon the 3rd CJause of the said term. remarked that it ia no", 
justifiable to Ox the ra.te. of September settl,.mont from to.day. beeauBe prices depend upon circumlltancft'. How 
CAn" know who.t inoident ... will occur bdore-the tennination of the September settlement' So it is very risky to 
fix the pricOIt from to.day. The generad. body have already vested tho Board with the necessary .authority to inter
vene and fix the prices if extrnordinary circumatnnceA amounting to a cornet; arise snd nothing has transpired to 
warrant an interference with the so.id authority by fixing the pricea from to-day_ Consequently 1 am against 
(,10.1186 3. 

MeMrB. Dinmaw Bapuji Dadyburjor. Iriroze JfJhangir, Bapuii NU8K!lI'WAnji, Vithaldaa Dwarkadaa and othel .. 
allreed with tbe opinion of Mr. ArdE!flhir Hornmsji Madan a.nd d~Jo.red their objection against. Clause 3. Then Mr. 
Bho.ichand Chunibhu.i Vakilno. atated that the words" to-morrow" sbould be inserted in the first Clauft'. E'VonLunlly 
Mr. JivatJal Pratapsi movoo the following resolution and Mr. ChhaganJal Nagardaa supported it:-

uTbi. Meeting resolves that the three tertD.8 in the matf,t\r of Nagpur and SwadNlhi shal't'8 which were 
read on behalf of the Board before the Meeting are all accepted. The terms are 88 follow: bu.t in the 3rd 
Clause the words" prices "hould be fixed to-day and sea.led .. should be added. 
1. The Board. to pa88 any resolution whioh it deems fit in the m&$terof the lipk of ~agpur and Swadeshi aharea. 

2. The prices of Nagpur and Swadeshi shares will not be allowed. to be carried higher than Re. 5,100 and 
RI. 5,400 respectively till the day fixed for buying-in and ~elling-out for August settlem,ent. . 

3. The prices of Nagpur and ~ad.eahi shnl\::s not to be allowed to be ca.rried higber tha.n those fixed by Me88I'1. 
Ard8llhir Behramji Kanga and l<. Ra P. Shroff till the day fixed for buying-in lmd selling-out for September 
settlement. 

At this time Mr •• leharu,tir Rlticaji suggested to the meeting tbnt th~ resolution should be considered Q.lI an e.tcep. 
tion and not liB 0. precedent. ThiB su~gestion was app!'Oved by a.~ members p~nt at. tJlI~ meeting. Mr. Bft.puji 
Nu .. ~erwftnji moved an nmendmtmt to the abovo re80lutIon of Mr. Jlvatlal Pratapal U The third clause of these terms 
ahould bto removed. n 'fIle &IlIendment WM SUPllorted by MeB8I'8. Fe1'01.e Jehan~ir and Ardeshir 1I0rDluaji Madan. 

On putting the a.bove Imlendment to vote, 14 mem t)C:ll'B were in favour including Directors HeMra. Rajendra 
8omnarayen. Ardeahir B. Kanga and K. R. P. Shl'OtI but as 51 members were ag&i.nst, the President declared the 
amendll16nt 08 lost. . 

SubRequently on 'putting to vote the original resolution of Mr. ,Hvatal Pratapsi thO) PI't'~ident declared it as passed 
by a majority of 64' aga.inst 10 votes. 

ApP£~DIX 24. 

BOOM', Re.,oltditm dl.lte." 26th July 1929. 

I beg horeby to notify tc aU mem hera that 011 2nd June 1922 t.he Board JUld l'E'solved that husinElSS Ln tlltl Shnl'f'R 
of the Nt\gpur ond Swadellh Mills for SeptlllDMr 1922 settlement win he M<Uowed after tl.e compIeti(\n of the AugUflt 
)!)22 settlement, i.e., on thr nuxt opening day after t,he dR.Y fixed for the p::l.ymt>.nt of difieren(,p.H of AUR"UstRl"ttlomcnt. 
In thi" matt(tl· the Board tllil'l day rCllolvc'i't that in IJu",U9.lIl'B of tha abovo resolution no member shalf do hll8inCS8 fClr 
Soptero her settlement in the sharoa of both the Com po.niefl ~U 12th August] 022. Bu.'"incss for Sep~ ber settlement 
."ould be commenced from I rlth Au.gnflt 1922 at mal'ke-t pnce8. Tholle 1oemoora who are not de£IMWJ of 8quarin~ 
theil' purchRRM and saJe.a in both Companie", lOr the Augultt settleme-nt may if they /!IO dC.!lire earry their husines."1 from 
AUl(ust to Suptc.ombcr Battlement. No member shall do businuS8 for AU~UBt aottlcment till 14th AuglL~t 1922 in tbe 
ahareR of Naftr"IIJr and SWlidMh MiI1& at prices flxce:lding Rs. 5,100 and 6,40(\ ru..qpecti"\'ely. ME'lmhe1'8 CQn accordingly 
do bn8in~s8 for August 8t'ttJementa or tho oontango business for August and Septembersettlernents in Nagpur and 
Swadeah ,hal'el by virtue of thia reaolutioD. 

ApPBlfDIX 25. 

261h .4 "1." 1922. 

The Boa.rd t't'801vea to.day that the Boa.rd infel'8 that at present them ill a comer in the :sharea of David and Cur. 
rim Millll and c:onlcqut>ntly by virtue of t.he power veNted in it by rule 26 of the Clearing House Rules interV6n~ and 
""",Ives 

(I) 'fhat no busine.s.'t,either for caRh or for September I.P22 de~very in tl:e shareB of David and Cummhhoy Milia 
u.t prioes hil!her ~han RA. 1.9761\nd 2.175 ro'!lpechvely Will be allowed to be- trall8actcd from to-rla.y. 

(2) No one should at plWent do bWlinet>H for October delivery in t1:o Ilh16I'(>6 tlf both the snid Mi.l1s. 
Tho Board will h~l'Mft06r ~ivt> pennh .... ~i(ln to 9quare their dealings to t,huse memberR Who Bra not dfJ!l,irou8 pf 

eitht"r giving or taking dtflhery during the Octobt.r settlement in fuHilmentof th~ir contracts, fOT October 
settlement in t.be !;h&rua of both those IDlls made by them bofnre the ma.rket was ordered to he closed OD 
22nd Auguat. 

(3) No bUl'inC!lB wbatAoever in the /!Iilarea of boUl the .Mills for !'flY Ilettle-m·ent 8uNeijwmt to the October Bettle
ment ahall be allowed to be done. Meml::ora will be at hbP.Tty to do cash bWlm8fEl at market rat:ef in the 
ahllrea of both the mills after the termination of t·he Ootober settlement. 

141 &108 for buying.in for Septemher delivory of the ah .... of both the Mills will be declared on tho day heel 
ror luoh buyinS-iD. 

ApPBJfDIX 26. 

lItA S.pI<mb ... 19!l!. 

Th~ Bo~rd 11f" thi" day rf.$Ol~ that ~a\·id and l'urrim eltaree wiU Dot be ftUnwf'd to be bougl.~in at prieea 
e~din8 ~. 1,975 alld &. 2,1,5 l"8Mpt'Ct.n"llly. 



AI'P&NDIJ: 27. 

Noli« ""ltd liM 8.,.,."."., Jm. 
I beg hereby to notify to aU memberw that the total number of ticketl of C'orrlm Mills ihu",d hy the buY""' i.e 

22,701l the running numberB whef80f are from ! to i2.706 and the total number of the Kaplia 01 David Milia 
ill 21.822 the rwming·Dwoben whereof are from 26.001 too 40.822. 

(Sigtled) K. n. P. BfUWnr, 
Honorary Secretary nnd Treuurer. 

A PP""DB 28. 

N.'ie, ""ltd 6110 Se",. .. ' ... J92:. 

I hereby be~ leave to notify to aU memben that according to the information reoeift'.d from tlte Cfearinjil; HouM'. 
applifJ&tions for taking dl!'livery of 14.804 and )4,369 ;lhaft".8 of CutTim &nd David }fillB I9Ipectivel'y are ~elvrd 'I.r 
the Soptem ber 1922 Rettlement: RS IlgRinst thiA, real deli-verie8 of fi,OAO and ".777 "bare. of the ('urrim and J)avid 
Mills respectively are tendered. 

APPIUIDB 29. 

(Sigued) K. R. P. S"aor., 
Honorary Secretary and 'freMurer. 

B<JfJf'd'. neoo'III'" daWlliOIA 8.pltmb., J9111. 

Members ('an do busiDess in CDrrim RIld Ilo.vid sharet!l (or ca,'. and for October seftlemf'nt from 25th Scpt.clr,lM'T 
1922. Bilt memhel'8 shB-tl not do bUAiness in Cumru and David shares at price. elLCf'eding Be. 2.176 and Re. J .9;5 
respectively. 

B<JfJf'd', R ... I.ti.n daled atd OcWb., 1922. 

The Board this day reaolvC8 tha.t businfl811 for mooro.t 8Elttlement in the ehELtei of BwadMh. Nagpllr and Broach. 
Mi!ls shn.ll not be dODe by any member at prices lower than the following :-

Sy,adesb, RI. 4,000. i.e., Rs. 3.800 xd. 
N'agpur. II 3,900 
Broacha,.. 220 

APPENDIX 31. 

Boatd', Reo.lul'''' ""ltd JIth 0".6 ... 1921. 

Taking into consideration the diftioulties of our mem bers in the settlement of Octo her 1922 SetUemmt the Board 
re.'IOlved that thf! Se~:retary should write the following letter to tboae membel'll who have applied to th Clearing 
Hoose for taking delivery of Swadesh and Nagpur aharEll :-

.. To wit. you ha.\'c applied to the Clearing HouHe to take delivery of ..••••••••• Swade8h and •••.•...•••. 
Na.gpur shares out of which at pl'e.'4ent you will get delivery of ..•..•.. S"·,,,de811 !lnd •••.•.•• Nag-pur ttharM and 
hence you have to makf' the pa.yment only for t·hose ehares to the Clearing House according to our t1llN rmd 
regulations. Of the balance of .•••.•...••• SwadNh and •••••.••.• Nagpur shareR delivery will be MivOft to 
you after buying~in the Rharea on account and at the risk of the seller. if the said shares are available at Inch 
buying.in. But before the shares are bought.in you ha..ve to pay to the Clearing Home the price of aU such Iharea 
on Saturday 14th October 19:?'.! in which case ollly the flaid sluuel will be bought.in on Mo •• day 16th OctobPr 
1922. Pl .... nole that the buying.in of th ... share. will not be allowed if you fail to pay the price thereof on or 
before Saturday. " 

APPlUInD: 32. 

11<xJ,d'. R ... lulioll daWl JSllJ Qdob., J91111. 

o By o"l.r of the Board I beg to notily to .11 m.mbera that .11 the m.mbe .. who had to take delivery of Na8pur 
and Swadeah sh&1"8JI were informed that they will be given delivery of abont 62 per cent. of the Nal(pur shares and 
30per cent. of the Swadullh .. hares. Beside9 they were also informed that they will be allowed to buy.in the balanoe of 
shares which were not delivered tothemif they made payments OD or before Saturday the 14th October 1922 in reapect 
iihereof at provisional making~up pri~es fixed by the Board and that the shares in respect of 'Which the payment, will 
not have been made will not be allowed to be bought.in but in re.pect of tbem an adequate price will bet fixed by the 
Board. 

ARaNDIX 33. 

BoMd', ReooIuIioII daId J3IA OcWb" J92t. 

M ... ro. Birachand Vusaanji, Ardeahir Hormusji Madan and Vadilal Poouamchand being absent at th. lut moet· 
iog aaked oertain exple.nation regarding the sa.id meeting to which Mr. Kaikhashru Ardeabir Patch and the B«-retary 
Mr. Rajendra Somnarayen gove the reply to the follOwing effect ,-

At the meeting dated 11th October 1922 which W88 conv.ned at the Irgent ~ueat of Mr. K. R. P. Shroll 
the latter stated that at present we should accept from Mr. Mathuradae Goco.ldaa through hia broken the. amount 
in respect; of &II many Nagpur and Swadeeh shares &8 we have received for delivr.ry and with regard to the balance 
he wiah" to give UI 8 guarantee of the Bank of India, Limited, .nd 80 we ohonld .eUle thif matler with tb. B&nk 
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of India. Limited, and Mr, Mathumdaa Goeuldas. Upou this the Board ""IU- Mr. Xai ........ ru Ard .. bir 
Patch aDd the Aecreta.ry to go along with Mr. K. R. P. Shroff and make the ~ arrangements. On retum,. 
they stated M Wfl oould not ne Mr. Matburada.a Goculdae but we met at the office of Heura. payne aDd Com· 
pany, hie- attorney Mr. Devji. Mr. K. R. P. Shroff eaid to him. .. Y011I' brokers have not made payment for the 
baJa.noe of shares. You will ooly be entitled to buy.in such aharea. provided your broke1'8 pay lor theae mares-' 
on or before &turda.y the 14th Octoher ,1922 or yo.~ give ula written guarantee from the Bank of India. 
Limited, for BOcb payments". Upon this Mr. DevJl agreed to pay the said amount to the Bank of India. 
Limited, and to forward the required guarantee to the. Board.. 

AWUDIlI: 34-

Board's Be801uticm dated 1711 OcUJ6.1922 . 

• 
(1) Those memOOn who have made payments to,the Clearing Houae againRt deJivuy of Nagpnr and Swadeah 

8bares ou or before ~turday last 14th Ootober 1922 lD pUl'8U~ce of our previotIB notice will be allowed to buy.in 
those shs.ree to·day. u., Tuesda.y 17t~ Oc~b~r 1922 on the openmg of the market aDd in connection with this matter 
members aha)l before the time for buYlng-m give to the Honorary Secretary a writing UDder their aignature iDIorming 
him of the Dumber of shares which they deajre to buy-in. 

Further. membera have nlaimed their ~~t of buyin~-in about 60 percent. of Nagpuraha.res and 24- per cent. of 
Swadeah aha.teI an~ in ~'pect of the rem&1B1Dg outstanding shares the Board will fix and deol&l'e the makiDg.up 
price after the buymg-m IS over. 

(2) Those membem who desire to give any sharel!l at to.clay'li buying-in against their own sales of Nagpur and 
SwBde!lh shaTOll should get &nch tiha.re& noted at the office ~f the SecretAl'Y aDd they Bhall have to sign according to 
our rulM and regulatiolUl binding ordera rela.ting to the dehvety of weh !lharea within 24 hours. 

APPBNDIX 35. 

B_d'. R ... luli ... daWJ 171h Octob" 1922. 

The Board has reaoled that after buying·in of the Bharu of the Swadeah and Nagpur Mill. to.day. making.up 
prioes of RI. 4,320 and 4,260 s. d. al'f' fixed for the Nagpur and Sw.&d~ shares ftlspt.otively for the adjulltment of the 
remaining outstanding purohases and '!\ales of the Bhares ot the MId mdlfl. 

APPlIlNDlX 36 .. 

La"""" Swelt EZCM.ngt R'~ No. 1,16. 

The Committee may I!uspend the Buying-in of Securities when circumst·ancee appea.r to them. to make luoh au .... 
penaion desirable.in the generdl inte~. The liability of intermediaries shall continue during auch suspension UDl_ 
o-thorwiau detenntned by the Commlttee. 

Li....-pooIS""'kBzGM.ng. Rid. No. 220. 

Should the Secretary when attemp!;ing to buy.in b,e unable to find 8. seller of the socuritiel at a price 'Whioh the 
Chainnan or Acting Chairman shall if appealed to. dool.de to be rea80D&~le. the Chairman or Acting Chairman ma,. 
a:uspend the Buying.in until the matter has bf.en lubnutted to. and decIded by the Committee at a meeting to be 
forthwith convened for the purpose. . 

ApPBlfDD: 37. 

Gla.g<>tD Slock EZCM.nqt A.we;,"i ... Ruk No. 89 (2)e. 

At request of the member at whole instance buying-in hae .been attempted IrQ 6x a maximum price as in 
Clause (b) Orod further provided there may he no offer_to supply &aid .stock, _shares or other 88Cluritiea. at or under 
aaid maximum prioe to CAUse m.embers to settlo at laId ma:nmum pnoe. whioh lIettlement shall cloae the transaction 
in 80 far that it IIbould Bettie and determine the reepoDBibility of membe1'8 to colllltituenta. and conatilouenta to 
members and members to each uther, bUlo without prejudicfI to the claima of oonltituenta, intel'8!'!lt which thall be 
enforceable by tl1t~m OtllOI-wise than through the members and ,haU Dot be limited or affected by this Rul .. in any 
way. and the nam811 of the said constituenta fthall be at once disclosed by the respective memben to each other. 

BrokeN' Total 
Numbers. Sal ... 

2 97 
4 3 

10 10 
12 15 
14 \0 
16 87 
16 4 
17 II 
23 270 
27 25 
20 uS 
31 36 
33 6 
35 25 
4! 132 
t3 99 

.11H100n 

Real 
Dolinry. 

, 
9 

a 

APJ>BllDD: 38-

Finial! M .118. L'm'ttd. 

Short Brokers' 
S ..... Numbers. 

07 44 
3 53 

10 M 
15 00 
10 5A 
87 ~9 

60 
2 61 

270 64 
25 66 
58 118 
36 76 
6 II:! 

25 86 
132 lIS 
Ilti 89 

Total Real Short 
Sal ... Delivery. Sal ... 

85 5 80 
170 84 106 
16 16 
61 51 

137 U7 
23 23 
32 32 

166 I 11\4 
282 3 279 

5 6 
22S 1 227 

1 1 
8 8 

102 29 73 
15 75 , 3 1 
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Broken' Total JWa.I Short Broken' To .... ReoI Bho" 
Numbem. Sal ... Delivery. &1 ... Numbe .... Sal ... DeU ... ry. Il0l ... 

118 I I 315 97 97 
103 69 I 011 :n7 :!.~ 211 
105 47 47 321 61 61 
112 23 23 3~3 34 34 
121 6 5 320 161 6 1M 
1:::7 22 22 :S27 ~ 0 
128 6 6 :131 5 6 
lao I I :132 43 43 
134 5 5 :134 4 4 
131 243 2·13 :l3fl 313 313 
138 1\ 0 :137 2« 26 
139 26 1 24 .339 D 9 
142 ro 5 35 340 226 226 
144 38 6 !i2 :165 3R 4 34 
145 12G 16 III 360 74 74 
148 7 7 l66 25 2'-i 
IWA 81 81 :170 442 108 334 
1:.3 .. 7 374 23 23 
163 6' \ 1\ ~77 <IIlI 481 
! 71 102 ]02 3SO I I 
172 (it) til) aq6 20 20 
174 84 84 393 66 25 4\ 
176 67 117 398 120 I 126 
177 13 13 :199 18 IS 
181 I I 400 4 4 
186 3 1 2 407 7 7 
188 68 68 423 119 11 lOS 
IRO 265 255 424 299 2. 274 
lOG 1 I 4211 II 11 
197 10 8 2 427 10 19 
109 36 28 8 430 5 5 
207 5 Ii 434 3 3 
210 15 15 435 2 ., .. \ 2 
213 67 57 442 93 93 
214 1\ 1\ 446 7 I 6 
215 149 5 H4 446 12 12 
216 36 36 447 60 00 
217 17 I 16 440 11 11 
218 4 " 450 19 13 6 
220 27 27 456 ao ao 
226 82 82 4liP 2 2 
227 23 6 17 401 :; 2 3 
2145 20 20 462 13 3 10 
236 32 9 23 464 41 41 
239 2 \! 471 135 135 
240 5 Jj 472 42 42 
246 1 1 473 179 16 loa 
249 30 If, 15 475 38 26 12 
21>1 53 40 13 477 33 ID 14 
256 28 i 24 478 14 3 ·11 
200 82 82 479 !IIi • 95 
2H8 54 1 53 482 24 4 20 
260 16 12 4 484 52 52 
281 )22 14 lOS 486 14 13 
:182 16 16 487 115 116 
28S 141 30 1I1 6 2 2 
295 16 16 70 72 12 00 
297 1I 10 1 911 ,18 18 
301 61 31 270 10 10 
302 34 34 
107 66 55 
308 364 1 3Ha 
309 3 3 Grand To.... •• 11,192 1,IM 8,036 
310 \0 10 

Finlau Mm.. 

Brokers' To .... Actllally Broken' To .... Actually 
Numbers. Purchases. Delivered. Numbeta. Purchases. Delivered. 

01-1 16 2 390 9S 15 
69 649 86 426 A6 12 
96 lOS 13 4'!O 133 17 
10~ 2,077 303 485 437 55 
lJOA 286 31i 488 405 60 
146 563 67 
147 607 72 --_. .----
176 171 24 
~24 1,315 156 9,129 1..166 
225 1,091 135 Errors ill Fonn No.1 63 
270 1I6 
316 124 15 ---als 753 90 
3Gl! 107 15 • 9,192 
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Ctwrimbltog JliIh, Li .. ;/ed. 

Broken' ToW Real Shnrt Brokem· ToW Real Short 
Numbe .... ljL &1 ... Delivery. &1 ... NumbenL Sal ... Delivery. Sales. 

2 106 103 3 :!~1 9"2 3S 54 
4 109 70 124 2nl 59 59 

10 18 I 17 296 2 2 
14 I. 15 297 238 212 26 
15 1\ 11 301 Ii4 2 52 
16 2R7 182 100 2R8 128 128 
17 1 1 "·:iR 302 164 1M 
27 00 ' 12 305 101 101 
31 22 22 .:J08 161 38 123 
41 110 12 98 309 2 2 
42 10 10 310 35 35 
4J \03 103 313 114 114 
~3 r.o 50 315 70 21 49 
M 40 40 316 66 9 57' 
55 ,,84 195 389 317 53 53 
58 207 207 318 35 9 26 
50 5 5 :l21 3:H 4 330 
61 70 70 :.J23 421 7 414 
64 171 168 3 327 J:l0 24 106 
66 11 10 1 334 28 25 3 
68 61 57 4 335 1i3 25 28 
69 59 n9 :1:17 31 29 2. 
79 115 13 52 339 20 6 14 
82 2 2 340 147 97 00 
86 :!S7 21 2R6 3';5 16 16 
SS 145 83 62 358 79 70 
89 82 6Ii 17 360 6 6 
90 1 1 365 3 2 1 
90 40 20 20 366 26 .5 20 
97 40 40 :i7° :152 2 300 
98 2 2 374 73 25 48 

102 22 22 377' 33 33 
103 114 50 64 386 23 ·1 19 
105 103 100 3 300 74 53 2L 
10~ 32 II 21 393 313 313 
110 24 4 20 395 33 32 1 

1I0A 96 51 45 396 6 1 5 
III 2 2 39S 238 23S 
112 52 1 61 392 46 42 ~ 

121 8 8 407 26 24 2 
127 I I 418 75 20 5S 
12~ 4 4 123 14 14 
130 12 ~ 8 424· 164 97 07 
137 46 46 426 304 1 30:j 
138 23 4 19 427 19 19 
139 10 10 ·130 66 66 
145 218 138 110 431 4~ 48 
146 ~7 1 S6 433 1 1 
147 85 25 60 4~t 15 15 
1<8 21 21 435 1 1 

IfiOA 36 12 24 HI 3 3 
153 182 76 107 445 92 25 67 
160 16 16 417 130 130 
162 15 15 448 10 10 
171 27 fi 22 !49 33 33 
17-'1 16 16 ·150 528 023 5 
177 173 61 112 456 I I 
183 83 10 73 "uS 5 5 
186 222 \08 \14 461 28 1 27 
188 195 16 180 462 621 621 
10.~ 36 36 ·Jfl4 12 12 
l!16 34 34 405 3S 38 
107 48 36 12 461' 75 75 
199 45 16 29 471 453 265 188 
207 8 8 472 28 10 18 
210 26 26 473 50 22 28 
213 62 62 475 60 5 55 
214 117 117 ·176 230 230 
216 236 '''Ii 230 477 31 11 20 
216 33 33 47S 8 1 7 
211 9 9 479 77 2 75 
224 ?15 165 flO 4HI 133 24 109 
225 327 39 2% 482 172 17 155 
226 f\4 11) 54 484 81 24 57 
227 5 1 4 <86 31 15 16 
236 109 14 95 487 184 184 
239 6 6 4AA 52 62 
244 37 II s.~ 4~O 02 02 
248 3 .3 493 20 20 
249 187 130 7 404 215 28 187 
2M 1 1 4\16 IS 18 
250 93 39 .. 43 193 150 43 
2;7 6 6 
268 64 21 43 
269 

GnIod ToW •. 14,836 270 31 21 10 5,053 9,783 
27' 2 I I 
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o..".;",t,Toor M;u.. 
" 

Actually dc- Autually do-

BrokAl'8' ToW nv.red hy BrokeN· Total linred by 

~umbers. PurohASt'II. tb. 01 ..... - Num ...... Po_eo, the CleAr~ 
iD.g HoWIe. bag Bou,,". 

42 286 9!1 431 596 205 

64 673 232 442 2,200 110 
69 138 48 480 30 10 

121 639 222 - 43 14 
137 425 141 485 202 M1 
~18 1,015 350 488 1,905 65tI 
2:2:) ],382 4110 43 lIS 40 

260 614 232 
324 17 5 
326 1,@47 635 
332 2,025 100 14,789 6.053 
396 130 45 Erron! in Form No.1 46 
400 342 1I9 
424 05 18 1C,836 

D4M Millo, U ... oIed. 

Brokers~ Total Real Sbort Broken' Total Real Short 
NumbeI'B~ Sal ••. Delivwy. Sal ... Numbsm. &1 .. , Delivery. S.I ... 
• 

2 168 165 3 189 10 10 
4 72 52 20 195 109 5 104 
6 4 4 196 II II 

10 89 86 3 197 21 13 8 
14 45 45 190 131 79 62 
15 51 41 10 207 62 62 
16 58 53 5 210 66 56 
17 10 10 213 126 3 122 
27 33 /; 28 214 158 I 167 
31 14 14 215 278 2 276 
36 1 I 216 59 59 
40 1 I 217 13 3 10 
41 137 16 121 218 80 7:1 7 
42 2 2 220 30 .... 30 
44 41 4 37 224 96 25 71 
53 56 66 225 646 130 416 
54 16 16 226 88 6 63 
65 496 " 69 427 227 I4 4 10 
58 426 65 361 235 I I 
59 4 4 236 106 49 67 
60 5 ..... (, 239 6 3 3 
61 31 28 3 244 70 37 33 
64 98 94 4 246 2 .. " 2 
66, 28 II 17 2411 151 161 
68 104 79 25 251 I I 

" ... 
69 88 88 256 26 3 "23 
76 3 3 " " 

257 l:J 13 
79 125 10 115 268 20 10 10 
82 12 "ii 

12 269 82 76 7 
86 309 298 281 46 12 34 
88 21 21 288 225 86 140 
89 92 62 30 291 13 7 6 
90 7 7 295 27 27 .... 
95 26 10 16 297 75 74 I 
97 51 .. " 51 301 90 57 33 

102 57 I 56 302 159 1 168 
103 184 32 152 307 32 II 21 
105 170 28 142 308 160 Il& 42 
108 180 57 123 309 2 2 
109 6 6 3\0 12 3 9 
110 15 15 312 4 4 . -" 

lIOA 166 2 164 316 77 64 13 
111 9 9 316 46 6 40 
112 42 2 40 317 81 10 71 
121 53 53 '" . 318 10 10 
125 II II ,320 1 I 
128 5 /) 321 223 '223 
130 2 "2i 

2 323 413 14 399 
138 48 27 327 19 1 18 
139 45 37 8 331 /) 5 
145 295 252 43 334 17 12 6 
146 139 70 69 335 41 I 40 
147' 76 I 76 336 64 " ., 64 
148 8 '" . 8 337 2 2 

150A 30 30 339 9 9 
153 206 

"iii 
206 340 105 40 65 

160 13 356 25 25 '" . 
162 37 37 358 10 I 1/ 
171 18 10 8 360 II 10 I 
172 10 10 361 2 2 " -, 
174 10 .... 10 365 20 20 
177 li6 67 59 43 182 149 33 
183 97 18 79 866 ~: 

22 4 
186 250 229 21 370 3 201 
188 133 16 117 374 /lO /) 45 
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Broke,.' T~ta1 Real Short Broken" Total Real Short Numboro. Sal ... DeIi..,ry. Sal ... Numben. Sal ... Delivery. &I ... 

377 3 
380 l! 
386 49 
390 127 
393 61 
395 78 
396 52 
399 8 
407 35 
408 l! 
418 7 
422 17 
423 41 
424 139 
426 235 
427 47 
430 64 
432 2 

.434 12 
436 4 
445 34 
447 135 
449 165 
450 293 
456 103 
458 10 
459 4 
401 40 

Brokers' To be pur· 
Number. cha.ed. 

C2 411 
64 25 
69 150 

121 170 
144 
150A 80 
225 1,553 
260 2,)23 
270 77 
3[3 1,164 
324 119 
326 1,622 
332 714 
396 106 
398 1,080 

..... ----
Namoe. 

. 
Tala Oil Mill. 
New India A_uranee 
Jupiter Insurance 
Tata Induatl'ial Bank 
Sci.ndhia Steam Naviga.tion 

3 462 301 101 2 464 17 4 IS U 34 '67 au Sfl W[ 26 471 .92 C2 50 4 57 472 34 5 2D 26 50 473 70 23 47 
62 475 40 40 I 7 476 382 18 I6C 33 2 477 18 I 17 • 2 478 13 2 II 7 479 233 2 211 17 481 27 8 19 16 25 482 364 16 248 62 87 484 44 4 40 9 226 485 2 II 27 20' 486 37 '24 U 64 '87 98 98 2 488 90 90 
12 489 65 65 

4 4BI 14 4 10 
19 15 493 25 25 

135 '94 288 288 
58 107 '96 I 

283 10 Error in form No.1. I 
83 20 

10 
4 

40 Grand Tot"l. . 14,340 4.628 9.702 

nOM M'U.. 

Actually Brokers' To be pur. AotllaUy 
delivered. Numbers. 

· . · . · . 
· . .. 

137 
8 

50 
57 

27 
518 
70S 
26 

495 
40 

530 
238 
36 

360 

.. .. 
" .. 
.. 

ApPBNDIX 39 • 

Paid up. 

I 100 

~ : I 
P-Premium.. 
D-Discount. 

25 
15 
22i 
30 

ApPUDa40. 

400 
424 
431 
433 
442 
465 
477 
4SO 
482 
484 
488 
43 

High. .. t 
rat. 

touched • 

575 P 
75 P 
29 P 
90P 
60P 

Boa1'4'/I RuolttHo ... daCetl 18'" JMI!l 1919-

ahaaed. delivered. 

492 165 
67 19 
71 2~ 

197 66 
1,748 570 

371 124 
86 29 

338 1I3 
40 

[3 
1,526 603 

20 7 

14,340 4,868 

Preaent On Rate. 

17-1-20 NiL 
16-3-19 SiD 
16-7-19 D D 
16-3-90 10 D 
18-8-19 22 D 

The Btlarel reeolves this dAY that pem\i~ioD of t.he Ro"reI shall be taken belore tnmlat'lting business in t.heahares 
or .. new t",(lmpany ft.nd till sUt"b porw.iMliun is JII .. nkd the bU8ine-U in th~ ahares of ",!-ob Dew CODlpani88 shall not be 
Uan.aote-d aud the Board will take 8e\'ore notlCe of any momher trall8aCtlDg such buameas, 

B 1040-18 



I. Pearl Mill .. 
2. Indiaa BleochiD!t. 
3. MadhaVl'BO Scindhia. 
4. Kaotoorcband Millo. 
II. Matbnulao Mill .. 
6. Onrrimbbay Mill .. 
7. Premier Mill .. 
8. Fuulb~oy Millo. 
9. Indore Malwa MilI1. 

10. Bradbury Mill •• 
U. Pabaney Milil. 
12. Ceylon S. & W. Mille. 
13. Sbahabad Cement Co. 
U. Centrallndia S. & W. Mill •. 
15. Ahmedaba.d Advance Mills. 
16. David MiU .. 
17. Swadeahi MiU .. 
18. Tata Mill!!. 
19. Ow.liar Cement. 
20. Indian Cement Co. 
21. Tata Oil Mill •. 
22. Tat. Iron & Steel Co. 
23. Andbr& VaUey. 
24. Tat. Hydro. 
26. New India A88umnce Co. 
26. g. D. &88000 United Milla. 
27. Elphinatone S. W. 
28. Meyer Sa880on. 
29. Edward SaasoOD. 
30. Kohinoor Milili. 
31. Ahmedabad Electricity. 
32. Burnt Electricity. 
33. Gujarat Railway Co. 
34. Ahmedabad Prantij Railway. 
35. Amritaar Petty Railway. 
36. Central Provinces Railway. 
37. TaP'i Valley Railway. 
38. Mandra. Bhon Railway. 
39. Sialkot Narowal Railway. 

70 
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40. 
41. 
'2. 
43. 
44. 
66. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
60. 
61. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
n. 

Punjab Portland CemOllt Co. 
Bondi Portland Cement. 
Bhivrajpur Syndica .... 
Central India Mining. 
Bombay Steam Navigation. 
Hingir Rampur Coal Co. 
Madhowji DJ,aramaey Mill.e. 
Sir Shapurji Broach •• 
Indian WooUftl Alillo. . 
Apollo Millo. 
Sbolapur S. & W. Millo. 
Morarji Goculdu MilI1. 
DharalIl88Y Morarji ChemioalL 
Soindhia Steam Navigation. 
Dharameey Morarji Woollen. 
Century S. & W, Co. 
Bom bay Dyeing Co. 
Phmnix M.ill •• 
Katni Cement Co. 
Swan Mill •• 
Finla.y Mill •. 
Glo be Manufacturing Co. 
Bombay Telepbone Co. 
Simplex Mill •• 
New City of Bombay Manufacturing Co. 
('",I.ba Laud !..ill .. 
Pioneer Rubber and Indaltrial. 
Gokak Mill •• 
Kilachand Mills. 
Imperial Bank of India. 
Bank of India. 
Central Bank. 
Dawn Mills. 
Standard MiU •. 
Tata Power Co. 
Crescent MUls. 
New Great EI1.8tem. 
Bombay Electric Supply" Tramways ('..0. 

Namt4 oj n.reclor8 who are on the Boa,," oj a variety oj Oompaniu (vide i1idez number lor nanIU oj ODmpaniu). 

Sir Sa8800n J. 'Da.vid, Bart. 

Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy. Bart ... 

F .. E. Dinsho.w, Esqr. 

J. A. Wadia, EBqr. 
Ahmed' Currimbhoy, .l8qr. 
Mahomedbhoy Currimbhoy, Esqr. 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy, Kt ... 

The Hon'bl. Mr. P. C. Setbna .. 
R. D. Tata. Esqr. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lalloobhoy Samalda.s 
H. P. Gibbs, Esqr. 
Sir D. J. Tata, Kt. 
H. E. Bamji, Esqr. 
N. B. Sa.klatwalla, Esqr. 
Narottom llorarji, Esqr. 
Sir Purshotomdaa Thakordas 

Captain E. V. Sa.asoon 
A. J. Raymond, Esqr. 
S. R. Bomanji, Esqr. 
Albert Raymond. Esqr. 
H. P. Hebblethwaite, Esqr. 
Ramdas Narandu, Eaqr. 
D. W. Wilson, Esqr. 
Mahomed Ha.jibhoy, Esqr. 
Ambalal Sarabhni, Esqr. 
F. A. H. Eaat, Esqr. 
Mathradaa Goculda.s, Eaqr. 
Pllrshotomdas Mathrada.s. ~8qr. 

Dsvidaa Narandaa. Esqr. 
Byramji Jeejeebhoy, Esqr. 
Sir Cawasjee Jeh4I1gir, Bart. 

1,2,3,6,1,8. 10, 11.21.22.23,24, 2ts, 30, 43. f4. 4G, 47, 48. (;7, 68, 
59, 50, 70, 72, 73, 74. 75, 77. 

1,2,6,7,8, 11, 31, 33, 37,39, ro, 41, 43, 55, 56, 57, 61, 64, 66, 69, 76 • • 
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11. 12, 16, 19.21, 22. 23. 24, 25, 28, 27, 28, 
~~~_~~.5~a~nK ••• ~~ro 
~~.n ' 

1,2,3,4.5,6,7,8,10,11,12,57,75. 
1,2,3,4, 5, 7. 8, 10, 12, 75. 
1,2,3,4,5.6,7, 8, 9 .. 10, 11, 12,70, 75. 

.. 1,2,3,4,5,6, 7. 8, 9. 10, II, 12, 16,21.22,23,25,26,44,47,32, M. 
58,66, 69, 73, 74, 75, 77. 

.. 3,4,6,10, 12. 16,22, 25, 46~ 48, 52, 61, 62. 63, 71. 
13, 14. 15, 17, 18,20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 62. 74, 77. 
13,15,18, 19,20.22.23,24,25,50,53,68. 

.. 13, 19, 20, 23. 24, 31, 74. 
14,15,17,18,20,21,23,24,25,73,74. 
14, 15, 17, 18. 

.. 14, 15, 16, 17. 18, 20, 22, 25, 65, 56, 73. 

..I~I~ •• ~.K.~~K~ • 
.~,.~31,a.~KK ••• ~~,M~~OO 

74,77. ' , , • 

.. 16,26.27.28,29.49.62. 

.. 26, 27,28, 29, 49. 

.. 26,28,29. 

.. 16.26, 27, 28, 29, 49. 

.. 30, 31, 32. 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. 40, 41, 42,4S. 
30,32,37. 40, 41. 

.. 30,31,32,33, 34,35,36,37,38,39,42, 41i. 

.. 32, 36. 40, 41, 45. 
.. 34, 35. 51, 52, 54, 66, 70. 
.• 4{), 41. 42, 43. 
.. 46,47,48. 
., 46,47,48. 

31,36,38. 
10, 64, 65. 76. 
22, 47, 58, 70. 



Tribmd .. G. Kbattaa. Eaqr. 
Ramuarayen Hamandrai, Esqr. 
1'. O. Amlesley. Eaqr. 
Lalji N&raoji. Esqr •. 
J. A. Kay. Eaqr. 
Thomao Bradley. Esqr. 
H. T. Gorrie, E8qr~ 

71 

23,82,67. 
25, 47, 57, 70. 
U·. 45. 69. 
~. 59, 60. 
tW, 65, 70, 76. 
M, 65. 76. 
42, 64. 65. 76. 

• 
APl"BN DiX 12. 

0.....". .,Ooml"'niu untkr ,he Agm<:y ., M ....... C ..... ,mbAog Ebrahim .. S .... lAmtl<d. 

-----1--

Sir Fazulbhoy 
Currimbhoy. 

Mabomedbhoy Cur· 
rimbhoy, Esq. 

J. A. Wadi", Esq. 
F. E. Dinahaw, Esq. 
Ahmed Currimbhoy. 

Eaqr. 
Sir S&IlIoon DaVId, 

Bart. 
Sir Jamaetjee JeD

Jeebltuy. 
The Hon 'bIe Mr. 

P. C. Sethn&. 
B. G.M. Aj&m, Esqr. 

• 1 ! 
• I 
• • 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • 
• • • • 

• I 

• 

I 

,; 

~ 
j 
l --1-

1
----1--

• .:. * i • 
• I 
• I 

" I 
• 

• 
• 

: I 
• I 

• i 
! • 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

, 

• 
• • 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• • 

Groups o/Oolll,paraiea under 4At AgeRC'o!l oj Me88r~. Tala SOM, Limikd. 

Sir D. J. Tat. . . 
R. D. Tat., ESql'. •. 
Sir Sanoon David, 

Bart. 
1'. E. Dinshaw. 

Elqr. 
N. B. Saklat".Ua, 

Esq •. 
The Bon'ble Mr. 

Lalloobhoy Sam. 
aldao. 

Bir Punho\&lUdaa 
Tbakord ... 

Sir Fuulbhoy Cur. 
rim bhoy. 

Narottom M.ornrji, 
Eeqr. 

H. P. Gibha.Esqr ... 
B. E. Bamji, Esqr .. 
The Hon'ble Mr. P. 

O. Sotho •• 

• • • 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• • • 
• 

• 

• 
I 

• I I 

• 

• • • 
• 

• 

• • 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• • • 
• 

• 

• I 
• i 

I 

• i 

• 

• 
• i 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• 

I , 
I 

· I 
I 

• 
• 
• • • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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Orou". 0/ C .... prmi .... odor lAc Agewr of JI ....... KiUi<t Nicort. Co. 

\ I .. ~ i I ~ I 8 /1; \ ~ , ~ I i - --~-l ~-I-- i 
i~ . ~ iii . ! .t" 1>0 I.'. ;.. l: 'ii P::: iI g I 
! I ~] ~ ~ ~il'] l I ~ ~ § ~ ! 
i I I d II) iiI i i \ ) Iii! Ii f ! 

_L
1 

-=---.o,---:::-+=--. --:--:.----+---.+-.+--'--. T: -.--t-,-i-.--fi,-. I . 1,-. 
B. p. Hebbleth-I' • • I I ."'te. Blqr. I i ~ 

I ..iloilo 
SIr Punhot.mdaal • • I' • • I Th.k...... I 1 

I
, • I'" .!.' 'I' »a,or D. w. I' 

WllIoD. C.I.E. , ' i 
Sir Jamsetjl Jee

JeebboY, 

Bamdas N Ill_' 
d ••• Eaqr. 

Sir Saaaoon Da vtd 

lIahomed Ha1l· 
bhoy. Eaql', 

P. A. B. Eallt, 
Eaqr. 

Devtdaa Nann· 
daa. Esq. 

Ambalal Sarabbal, 
J~r. 

F. E. DiDshaw, 
. Eaqr. 

Sir Fazulbboy 
CurrIm bhoy. 

• 

• • 

• • 

·1 • 

I 

• 

• • • 

• • i 
• 

• • 

• • 

• • 
t 

• i • 

I 

I 

• . , 
i 
! 

• 

• 

I 
· I 

I 
i 

Groups oJ Oompaniu u7'k:hr the Agem, oj MUMS. Mathradas Gocv'td4s ell 00. 

• 
• 

• 

! 

· I 

, 

I 
• 'I 

• 

, 
; 

• 
, 

• 

! lladhavji I Sir Shapur.,' 
Milla. ji Mills. 

India.n 
Woollen. 

------------------------~ ------+-----
Sir Sa880011 David, Ba.rt. 
Mathrada.s Goeuldas. Esqr. 
PU1'8hota.mdas Mathrada.s. EBql. 
F. E. llinshaw. Esqr. 
The Ron 'hie Mr. P. C. Setbna 
Tircumdas Dwarkadaa. Esqr. 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy 
Sir Cawasji .Jehangir 

• • • 
• • 

• 
• • • 

• • 

• • • • • 

GrOUpB oj Oompaniu 'a'ruler ,he, Agency oj MUM8. E. D. 8(188OOn '" 00., Limited. 

E. D. S ... Meyer Sas-
Edward Elphinstone -- 8O()n Uni~- SIlEI800n Apollo Mill •. David Milia. 

ed. soon Mills. Mills. Mills. 

Ca.pt. E. V. Sassoon -. , • • , , • 
F. E. Diosbaw. Esqr. · . • • • • • • 
Albert Ro.ymond. Esqr. · - • • • , , , 
A. J. Raymond. Esqr. · . • • • • • 
S. R. Bomanji. Esqr. -. • • • 
Sir Fa'1lulbhoy Currimbhoy -. , 
N lnrottom Morarji. R:;q I'. . • • • 
The Hon'ble :Mr. P. C. Se~hnu. • • 
N. B. Saklatwala. Esql'. · . • 

Group8 olOompaniu under ,he AgencV of MtIJ8f'd. w. H. Brady d: Co .• Lfmited. 

J. A. Kay, E.sqr. 
Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy 
Tboma& Brodley, Esqr. 
H. T. Gome, Esqr. 
Byramji Jeejeebhoy. ERqr. 
lfunorda.s Tribhovanda9, Ellqr. 
Sba.ntidas Aska-ran., Esqr. 

---r~eW-~jt~.-I<:o:":' x.:r~·1 New G_t. 

,---,---.----1-----:---
• I· • 
• I· • 
• f· • , . , 

·-1 .. • , 
• 
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APP2!111Dt 43. 

(T_Copy.) 

Bombay, 26th October 1923. 
The Contnol Bank 01 Iadia, Ltd., 

To 

The President, 

The Natiye Share and Stock Brokers' Associatioo, Bombo.y. 

Dear t1ir, . . 
In reply tf'l yonr letter dldeti the 20th inetont. and addressed to the Managing Director I am dCRired by him to. 

infnrm you t!aat onr &n k is on the whole " .. tialied with the working of thfl Association and as agent· hM 'Iad DO l'fI&.."IOD 
to ~mpJMn oleham t~tioRl with thp A8suci"~l)n nor b!", it bad any cau~ of oomplaillt against the AB80ciation 
01' Ita mem bers 8lLOOI,t In rega.rd to the rul~ rega1'diQg cumenng and the num ber of dRys that tbe Er.cbange is closed. 

Place Siddoll8 and Oou~. 
Stock and Share Brokers ; 

To 

K. n.. P. Shroff, F..sqr., 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) K. H. DADY BURJOR, 

Aseistant Secretary. 

It C(Jtnmeroial Buildin~, 
C'alcutta, 5th October 1923. 

President, Bomba.y Share Brokers' Amrooiation. Bombay. 
Dear Sir, 

We are in rooeirtnf your letter",! thtl let inatant with regard to the ('ommit.tee of Enqlliryon the suhject of your 
ExchBllge in which YOli uk whether we haYft any grievances or complaints B!!ainst ,voW' mem~ent. 

1n reply wo wOllld sa.y that we have for very mBuy years transacted regular business with members of voar Fx
ohange mainlY in Jute aha.re:. whicb have at times been tluhject to violent fluctuation!! in pril'ft. Durio5l! Uti .. pt'riod 
wo ha.ve had DO dirliculty with any of your members but Ollr eS}M'riencc on the contrary has l-een uniformly 
aatiBCaatory. . 

YOUl'6 faithfully, 
(Signed) PLACE SIDDONS Al'lD GOl'GIL 

To N 6.TIVE SallE A.ND STOCK BROK'BBS' ASSOOL6.TIOIf. 

To 

Tho /'rivate Seorotary 
to His Excellenoy the ~ovcmor of Bombay. 

Dear ~rr. Adam, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 
Bombay, 18th July 1923. 

Referriop: to the interview His ExoAlIenoy the Governor was kind! enough to accord to ml' anel my Committeo OD 
the 2Rth Inn8 Hl:!:t, I haw. diBcU88e-d with my C.ommittee. the poiats re,!:!lU'ding the Native Sharo and ~tock Broken' 
Aasocin.t.ion 8Ug'lJf'C'ttJd. at the interrif'lW .. nd lile necP38a.ry actions aDd the suggestion for placiD" it 00 & bettel' footUlg 
than at pf8.Clent ao.d I have now tltC!l honour to ploee before His E:a:cellelloy the t1ovemor the views of my Committee 
on the subject. 

I have, however, boon asked by my Committee to n-quest yon in the first place to c:onfty to Bis E:a:cellenoy the 
best thanks of the Association for the deep intel'f8t tAken by bim in ita welfare. 

&(01'9 deriling with the points I beg to mft.ke tho following preliminary O~l'V8tioD and althnugh I apprehend 
th"t thereby 1 would be encroaching upon the valuable time of His Es:oelltmcy stilll feel sure that he will not F.nd 
it WABted. 

The Asaooifttinn. over which) havfII the honour to J'lreAide. bRa been in eUAtence for over half a cflntnry. "nd i8 
oompoeed of memben of aU oommuniti. and most of them are woll-known gentlemen of poaition and "tanding 
and alive to the nee8Stiity of 8tri(\.tI~ obHorviug lind followinll the rules and regulation" and practice and uS&@:e 01 tilt' 
Aaeoei&tion. 1\0 one ie. mnre interested in tho good nwne of the AssoCiation tban its members. 

n08pit.e the fact that hlmdreda of barga.ins are transaoted on the F.~cb3llgo daily, invohinSt: Jaca of rupees and 
effected at first by wurd of mouth or jNtUre8, dl8put:es "rely oecnr betwoon the contracting partie9. Thel"t" ~ 
probably no group of hu. .. inesa-men amongst wbom good fruth in the fulfilwent of bU6iness obligations, aDd the IItrict 
obsorvanue nf tha rnl,", of the Association. ite ~es and customs are 10 proverbial and the repudiation of contr&cu 
80 praoticaU.Y' unknown &II amon@stthomen1berwof tho Assol.:iation. 

The MlWCi ... tion 11M bet.n governed. by tbe rulee and regulations laid down in ita Constitution and such other rules 
and bY"'t.wa frnm .. timo to timo framed .s act11al practicw. experience and Oireumflt4nCH demandl"d. Thefl(!O rnles 
ha.ve alwaye been admillwte-m by the Con...mittef\ duly elected 8oCI'Oniing to tile Constitution of the AlVIoeu..tion with a 
.. lew to do justioe both to tbe memht!rs of the Associ ... tion and to the [luhlic. Tbe eonstitution Rnd the rul.., framed 
l:y the Aaeociation hav .. stood tbf'l teat of time for o\ .... r half a oentury, during whkh it has weathered many a storm 
and (larned through tta.nsactiuDS amounting to Ol'Oree of rupees without a single mishap. 

My AJItK)('i.Uoo makee no chum. to porfeation. but hAS alwa.ya been deepl,. Mncemed with im,.rol'inp- the methods 
of tt'8llNri.,ti~ and manapment 10 as to ~ring the SClIll8 into .. 'Onformity with th requirements of modern limN. 

My (\)mmittM bf." I_va tn maintain tllat in ib l"O¥ul.tiorul for &dmirth .. n of new sec.-urity to del\lin~a. in Ha rola 
regW"tin,;t the buWtt!Sl oondnat of the mem ben and tho t"oforoemea.t of lJoeh rulea the Aaaociation is .t least OIl • 
po< with ""Y ot.hor leading Stock Emhang<tl in the wnrld. 

a 1040-19 
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The AMocllltiou two yean ago. estahliahrd undu oM'tAin "lee and tP.gUla.tionl a CleU'inq ROIll8 and., the 
managemf'Jot of thP. Bank of India. Itcomml\1'u:ia tbeaonfidr!,c~of ,tbe ,puolio and ~ thm.uJlb r~m month to 
month tranaaotiOD8 unolmtin)f to cau'M of rupee&. The rotlio mstitutions. banb. "lid lftYftlting publIC', h ... fftoel'1 
aod without fear eotnutcd tn the members of thr. AMOC"Uttinn &coriUM. lkuu:IA, 1.0 ... 8 and Shara, becaWle t.hev ba •• 
confidtmce in the memhel'll of thp AeAo<-iation and in the bye I",..., b, wh.ich thev are ll'lYf'med. Tb~ \'('Ilum" ot tran
sactioDS durinR tile p6riod of two yean pa.saed through the a~g Roue amoonted to eigbtY«'Ioe om," of "lpeN. 

Neverthelf'.88 tbere bas beeD a clamour thro~b the 1're8 aDd colD:motion in the O1uncil &l(ain .... tho R~ck Ex. 
chBll~. My CommitteP, hOW8Vf'r •• ubmit.8 th!'t Dlost ('If t!',oae. who 1'IU1'I8 ~t1ch dAlnonr and t'CImmtlt.ion "''''. J1enon., 
Qf are led by persons, who had mad" 8~Ulati.ve tranlla<'tluna beyon~ .t~eu mean. ~d bad 8\!~f'J'Pd.I~Ree In eone,,· 
quenoe of their own desperAU- actions and many of those who bRVf' cnuellaed tho &ctiona of thf' Stock ".xcluln@'f', 11.'0 
not l'Oalised or appreci&t~d the distinctinn betWE'eD the (klnawqup.nt'e8 ariBing from the oPf'ratinnl' of tle rnJw- (If u.~ 
Stock Exchan2;e and the methoWi of c&rr.\'ing out the tl'Ulnct.ion~ Ahd ,f'h! ooDaequeOl"e9 a.ril!iu~ O~tt of the Reta 0' t~e 
ftp8Cul .. ton: ovpr whose organisattoD and ovor whose conduct the AMOCIRtioD h808 no control. It as • fad that, pubh~ 
pMjudice a,ainet th" Rto<>k K"cb,!"l(eR in. th~ ""holtl worJd~ alt,hough almo"t Dp.ver huM upon a(ltual,futtlor urcn allY 
Teal knowled~ of the 8cien('e of RronomlM, I" nevt'rtb:!'lC88 WIdE- Ilpread aud deeply I'OCltf!'d and taking edvantath of 
tbat, the indignant IlpAC\.latoJ'8 tVld thoir henchmen leave no IItnDe untumed to wantonly ftt.tack the N.nelaficD end 
ita QJfioen: without the least, jUBtification f'xcept that the actjOD adopted by the Alaociatioll in the intNftt of the
investing publio had fmetrated them in their avaricious deaigns. 

It may be th.tocc~ionall;v in ~kiD~ ~Aa80~ undel'circum8t&n~.s unitlue. and unexpec~d, tl,erf' may 'Iey~ hoen 
shortoominR'" in thn method of the admmL'ltmtit>D of tbe rulee of t.he Stock "~"~hangf', which maturn eZI,enmrl', 
might have Avoitled ; but such sbo.rtoomiDl{R have bP.f'tI JURt loeb a8 therE' havl" been anu are likely to be in evpry 
Institution admini8tered by human brAins, ncvp.rt.heless 88 far .... my oommitt.f'e (>811 ny, on every occuion ibre hu 
bePn P'!rfect v:ond hith on thu part of the ('ommittee of tho A880ciation to meet all u'\ivenciea bonafide in the interest 
of tbe (lublio'-and the mem bt-rc1 of th8 AstlOciation and to the l.eat of the powers of the IUltIOt'iation. 

With the"e prelimino.r;v otservation8 my CC'mluitt.ee omves 18&"'8 to ,he their views OD tht l"'intA BOlhle8ted at 
th& interview afl)resaid, 

.4rbitrllrg clOiiillt) oJ 1M: markd 10 •• it cerlai. inlertll. 

My Committee denies tha.t on any occasion the market ",as closed to suit "articolR.l' interoPt of the mp.JT be"" or 
theirolients. The Presidentor in his absence the Seen-wry hD8 power as an emergency ml'uure to llto'P tmnfIRctJonl 
in particular 8Cl'ipts and to convene at once a meeting of the Committee to ~Dltider thr m~twr anti the ConlDlitteo 
may confirm the action and deelare 8 romer and fix such terms as thp Col4JDlttee DIAy thmk pro~r or I'Cmove 1he 
bar and IfI8.ve the n.arket open. This i9 an absolutely necMsary power in cue!! of .-mergeDcY' nnd tho pO'ler l ... up to 
no,," been e:reroilled only twice or thrice in the history of the Aswoiation to SAve the tJublic frolll uUer ruin and die8J11ter 
when big epeculative opcorators rhtK8d the market. It ill not desirable to take away this power in view of the ufl"ty 
and protect.ion itatfords 00 the publie n.ndmembet8of the Association andsimiJa.r po_et is lesened to the ColLJDittee 
of Stock E:tchanges all over the world. 

Cloaing the' K:rc1ta"gt withou' llotice. 

There has been no closing of the Rtock Excha.nge excspt on boUdayY or d"YB fixed for llettlementa of accounts cor 
00 the ooclWJion wb~n the markf't used to be closed &I! a mark of respect to the MtmlOry of a dec.OROd DU'm her ",.jtbont, 
any notice. As n"jpirtl.s the clOSing on hOJdays the days are fixed previott'lly at tbe l"ommcncement of tLe "car and 
the publio haa doe notice thereof as well of the days on which the Ezchange is closed for the settlement of Accomt.. 
As to thAcumplaintthatthe holidays arc too QWllerous my Committee beg to pomt out that thfl Exdanfle is C'c;D foud 
of ditlerent Communities, hal"ing their respectiv0holitlaY8 a.nd the holidays 01 wfferent Commnnitif's l1aveaccordin Illy 
been recognised by the Association and hence the number of holidaY'S i .. numerit"ally mo~ than holidaYI!I prmlitted to 
the Ba.nks bl1t in this conneotion my Committee beg leave to point out thatalmoat ... n privaw- public an" even Govern. 
ment OtfiCe8 a.~ wellu the Calcutta ~took li~xcha.n2e enjoy sE'Ctional llOlidays in additinn to the ~ank HolidA.YR 
declared under the Ne~otiahle InstruD'lents Aot andmy Association bllo8 airuilarly about 14 80cll holidaYfil rUloncti(.Dt:rI at 
a. General !tft'eting. When any such holidAy falls on & !'Ilnoay the AMociation does not obeM'e ,n,jcb a. holiday on the 
following Monday, us is tbe case with tho London Exchange where also extra holidays besid!18 nank HoHdnys are 
alluwE'd.. In vipwol the members of th., Association being of div6l'Re Communitiee theft' '" no po8Ribility or curtailing 
the existing holidays or the dosing on the daYiI on which tbe accounts have to bf'! Bettled. 

But as regards the olosingof the Exchauge on account of the dea.th of a rn.embor it W88 resolvcd on the 21st day 
of ,luoe l!I23 that the Ihchanv.:e will remain closed on such days for new dealings only but payn:.enta in ft'!"ttJeh'ent. 
of routJacts and deliverielll of :!J(>ourities ",ill continue as usnal oven during such closing 80 that the ~eneraJ pu bUe 
may not be inconvenienced or put to a loss. 

Jlulinga toi,h Nf,ue atui Ptllorrler. 

As regards the complaintofnoiao and disnrderin Meetinb'l undoubtedly at BOme of the Meetings ...,hem" Ilf'lriolJlfIly 
oontmversial9ul'jpct is brougobton for dis<-u9sion, owing to OODllict between diV811lent opinioM noiRe and diJJturbaace 
do tl\ke place. This evil is nlore of recent growth and almost univental and bAH bt>eD witnf'fi.E'd at numPrOOB put-lic 
MeetJJ:tgs, for aooial, politioal or bUBiness purposes Rnd whether convened prhately or in conformity with lttw. The 
reports of Parlia.numtnry Mc....,tingg in all parts of the "'orld, eVf&n the mod civili,..p.d, ahow "he same .(',ncKncy Rnd in 
~och a. time t.u e'pP.ct the members of my Associ"tjOD to be ontirflly fl'8fllfrom tlJat t6n"e.ncy, i& ho]Jeleu. NevenlJe. 
leSll., my Clmmittee can Slay that nl)ne of the Mpetmgs duly oonvened had to be diNolved in oonlequenc~ of Ii'tl( hOllis .. 
and disorder. On Lhe cont~y, instead of Doise and di.wrd.er a.t every snch Meeting reuonablf! and harmonioU8 
cODclu.~ions were inva.ria.bly n.rriv:ed at,. 

('.,4 VIIlue. 

The market va.lne of the oa.rd flnlltoaf$ according to t,he law of demand lind supply which in ita tum i8 ane<'ted 
by the flllotuations in acoordAnue with the activity of bosine18 in the J~xch"nge. TheJlJ"Ment prine un •• Jfi,O(IO. 
A lIon.momber CHI! eeauro " card &ither by pOrchMin~ that t)f 80me dec.oe88ed member or efaulting member f'Ubject 
to tbo a.pproval of the Hi rectoI'!. The 8ernring of tlJe card is not Ifufficlflnt to enftM~ the pun:huer to hcmttle II. 
memoor. Every ncw member has to be intn.dllcetl and I'P.COmmendrn by two memloers who t,n,'e to ,at~f.\' tt.~ P.ofl,d 
that ,thp.new comer is of Ruflir:i~ntmeans, ~ free from dehte. of goort bWliness rtrylutatinn and of good oharacter'. 'J'he 
~p(~lica.til')n of tho !loJ'lPliCll.Dt L'I the'} plACed on Notice Boa.nl for 16 da.ve, ot jPCtiona to Lie: .iimis8iou in writing AI'(> 
IDvlted: Aud ~t the eon of thf'l period th~ fl.Jlplicant is doly considered hy tbf'J Board and pas"ed if coll8idered eIJ,ibJe. 
The pnce pAul for thA cI\rn itl: not 10Rt to the pUl'Clhasin~ mpmOOr 8JI in the case of entrr.ucc fee but it i.a an AASttt OJ 

p.rnpert,V I,f value Ihlotuatin~ in ftOOQrdftnce with the ciroumatnncee aforesaid. AI .... r his death hi!' INlII.1 tpPJ~ent.
tl~ea can reoover the price of the card by its aale aDd neceuari1yan endeavour is made to get the higbellt poPibJe 
pnc(' for theca.rd. Nf\ donbtdnrinl{ the last oollm the price of a card had ristm to Rs. 40~OOO and for tOOse _ho were 
fortunate enoup:h to(' S!CUI"f' bu'!mA9s it was not toOo high A pnce for thP card. Nevertbt'llC"8S1, my Committel" flut,mite 
tha1'i 6Vt'D Rs. 4O,OOJ in l10rmal tim" eannot be wd to be too hil!,h R p~c 8.fJ alle>lled for the card, witb a right. in fhe 
asae~ of the AssociAtion. In New York thfo prioeof 8 card ia aboot RR. 3,25,000 in additi"n to whitt. each DldDLn 
admitted them by trunflfer, ha& to pay the initiation fee of KII. 6,000 anrl an. annual snblcription of n •. ) ,(\00. hi 
London eaoh , m~IQher wit.h?ut a right ill th~ auet.s of Excbange hflS to pay the entraoCf" fee of 500 l<nint!V &lid .n 
annualsubscnptlon (If 40 ~Ilnea"t whAreu my ABsnciation &fteriaallin~ the oard charges annual But.crintinn wbv'b ill 
~. 5 onl? M~ C"'lmmitteP dMino.e to lJOiot oot to Government with due respect thAt tltt' put..lk have DO right to 
Ul:tflrfere Ut thti Intemal m~~ement o.f the business and properties uf the A.ocia~n. So long a& t.he AaIroC"iaticlD 
VlOlat.ea no law of the J~d,ltha.a a righttn conduct ita in1emal businNB68 it pletUlefl, it hou a right to Rdmit .. 
members whomsoever lt approvee of, aodit.t.&II a right to fiz the minimum priceofthecardattJleGenerallltetiDg. 
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I nftak,tl pric.e •• Wt'1W111f. 

My Clmmtttoe lubmite that on BU Excha.nge& manipulations and cornering take place 0& a.nd on. Both the 
evil.ll however are beyond the control of my Aasociation. The comerinM: is commenced by men of masterly oraft 
and with considerable mODey behind their back. It i.e absolutely impouible to take me&8ures to prevent thiL 
CuroOl'8 are cheoked wben thoy reach A oertain stage and .. he Board has in a.ecordan('o with the Rules of the 
A.uociation interfered anti luapended dealings in ~be cornered 860urities and 6xed • reasonable and fair eettlement 
price to protect the shon. IJEIllen againet the absolutely high-handed whim. of the speculative operatona ia. 
cornering. BIllI. cluh with thR b~l'8 and it ill not Stlrprising in extraordinary tim.88 and in e:Etraordinary 
conditioDI1 that the decision of the Committee ,bauJd not suit both the partie&. No one can be more .oDona th&o 
tbt:! AlNtOcia.tion to adopt meaauree to prevent the cornel'lJ, but it is oommon knowledge that DO one in the world 
had up to now found any effect.ive men.awea to prevent ~hem, norit ia possible to lay down any hard and fast role fur 
tbe porpoae. In applying the rulea and e:r.eroilting the powelB the Asaooiatic-n had tile benefit of the best 
leg"'} advice available in Bombay and it9 nne gtelJot object wa9 to protect .. bravely and evon single hand~d.lv .. 
it could, tbe interest; of the pohlio and the -nembe1'8 of the AMociation. My Committee Illbmite that by re&8OD of 
this decision and prompt interference the evil8 of comers were reduced &8 far IlIJ possi ble to minimum. Tl'aDtaCtiona 
on t·he Stuck. Excha.nge are of extraordinll.ry complep6Y and intricaoy, particularly during tbe period of cornel'&. 
On the one hand the AuooiatiOD is espected to prevent 8uch oomera and on the other hand DOt to interfere with 
the freedom of ountrac;. 

The rules of ",l1e .o\."ooi!l.tion hAve lJtood tbe IItrainof the several oorners recently and though the OOOI"ll8 adopted 
by tbe A880ciation did not prove palAtable to the Pflortiee vitally interested nevertbeleu the Board had the gTati~ 
fication of having snco88d~d in preventing the brnaaJJ.tk public and the mambam of the Ae&ociatioD from being whi1'lecl 
into disa.ster. My OommittM ia a.nxiOU8 to be adviaed by the G3vomment and will weloome any steps which may 
be suggested either by Government or by oompetent pel'SOO.8 to preven1i oornering without the exerciae of the powtlr 
aforeti!Ud. In fact the discov"rer of sucb a. remedy will be a. savioutwhose arrival will be hailed with joy by the hog 
fide investors aU over the world. My C'.ommittee note with regret that the &tepa taken by the Oommittee at the 
time were hotly critioised "nd the bona folu of tbe Offic81'8 of my Association ohallenged by vehement and unjUstified 
attaoka but no nne ventured to ted the validity of the g,etion in a Court of Law where my Oommittee would have 
been Able to den'ionstrate the justice. propriety a.nd equitY'of the extmordina.IY st-epa taken to prevent a diaater 
in those extraordinary timet. 

ApprdeM .... o/.malI i • .,.."".. being Jri9"""'d out o/ .. ",hl. 

It. is a lirm beUef of my Committee that bema jid6 small investors never lOBe their moneys during normal timeI 
nor have they lost any even during the time of boom and OOl1l8l'8. Investol'l do not invest ,,;th the view to make 
huge capital pro6tt. But no doubt small capitalists who come to the market to make purchaees with & 
view to resell in short timea at huge pro6ts lost their moneys when the market toppled down and it wouId. be • 
misnomer to call snob peran!llsmall investon. My Committee has not the loost apprehension that when the market 
1"B8Ulll8l!l its nonnal tone the IImlill inveatol'll will out of fright remain out of the market. At present IDl8.U investors 
if they fight shy of the ma.rket, tbey do 80 owing to the history of the several ahady'venture8 Which had been 
started in the tim81 of boom, even under directorate of well~known men, with promiees of high expectationll hut 
met their just fate by being wiped off at the termma.tioD of the boom and the recollection of moh incidents 
would be • detemmt to any man of ordinaIY mea.ns to go in for new ventures although they may he of intrinaio 
merifi then. 

8Uf/guliUIIB Jor Jutur .. 

My Oommittee h"ve already mentioned above tha.t they Deve~ cl&imod perfection for their existill8 
conatitution Rulea and Bye~la.wa although they ha.ve stood the test of time for-half a OPDtury. But u a matter or 
fact the A9!8ociation ha.d resolved to he.ve their Constitution, RuIee and Regulations revised and in accordance 
with the resolution new rolel a.nd RugulatioD8 -emhodied in two books, a. copy whereof ia sent ht:rewith in a separate 
coverlor perusal of Govemment, ha.ve been framt'd in oonsultation with the Solioiton of theA880ci.o.tionandhavebeen 
printed ODd circula.tod a.mongllli the membel" for their approval. Even the new intended Rules after having been 
framed h&d to be amended in the Ii~t of the experienoe gathered during the stormy t';Dl8B through which thi80City 
hR.81'OOently pused and it ill now decIded to place them. before the Meeting a! t~e Association ,and h!lve them duly 
IJ&nctioned e.nd passed. Before however the final step III taken by we Aasocl&tJon. my Committee will be happy to 
welcome Bnd oonsider any 8uggeatioIlB a.nd recommendations that GovernmlbDt or any duly qua1i6ed persona may 
make to further aafeguard and promote the intereslol of the publio and the membel'8 of the A.,ciation. The 
membel'l 01 my A8800iation are proud to belong to an In&titutioD which haa Itood the teat of time for 60 year.-. 
They ba.ve Dot done and e.re not likely to do anything which ... ill bring alur on thia Institution. My Committee have 
oontrol over the di9Ciplinary conduct of the membera under penalty of Ill'pension Qr expulsion. All the orden 
and Resolution.of tbe CommiUee have hitherto been alwa.yt ca.rried out by the membel'l notwithatandiDg the aame 
might bave been uDpaillotable-and theN it no I'CIU01l to doubt that there will be a departure from the usual trtrict 
o baetvance of the Rulllll and Re~l.tioll8 by the mem bel'S of the Aasooiation or that the Committee or the Offic4tn 
act at'bitrarily or not exercise their powen. and diacretionimpartially and jodioiaJJy. All oontra.cte are made lIDder 
and IU bJect to the Ruiea of the Anociatlon. Any ~ved party in ('888 of tme Mld 60na fith oanae of complaint 
C6D. aeek redl'8Rl in a Court of Law whir,h &donia the higheat guarantee of aafety and my Committee respeclfuJly 
declare that they fail to.,. what further guarantee can be required for the enforcemeut of the Rules and 
R<ogulatlo .... 

My Committee I'8Ipeotful1y beg to point out tha.t tho98 who loudly olamonr for legislation have no knowledge 
of the intricate and complioatoo working of the Stock Exohange and are neither versed in the theory of law nor 
a-re tlley aware M pointed nut by the Honourable Fina.nce Minister that with the 8xeeptioD of one IOJita.ry precedent 

• in the 01\88 of Genn .. ny w"em also the oontrol hAd failed nnw-here a demand Was made to oontrol by legislation the 
operations in thfl Stock Exchange. Suoh oonul'Ol i. doomed to fa-il, and any mt.erference by legisla.tnre with the 
exercise of a legitimate t.rade would be an encroachment on the liberty and freedom of &n Institution ",hieh though 
private hal been I8rving the public for balf a century put &nd oommanding it. con6dence. 

Youn sincerely I 
K. R. P. SRBO .... 

Preoident. 
Tn NA.TtVB Sw.u ,urn 8TOmt BBoItBRB' AssOCI&'l'IOlf. 

Dalal Street. Fort. 

To 
Bombay. 6th August 1923. 

The Private Seo",tary 
10 m. E&aeUODOY th. Oo .. rnor of Bombay. 

Dear Mr. Adam. 
I shan thank you to place before Ris Escen,:noythe OoYernorthe reply of my Committee rega-rding thelUAAClSfio~ 

mAde bv him a.t the interview I had the honour to bave had with bimon Saturday the 28th JnJy 1923 at 'he Goveru.~ 
ment. House, GaneakhiDd. 
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I take thi. opportunity of expreos!Dg my deep ptltud. to Hia _h ... y 10. the .,...path.tIe .i ..... "p_ 
Da 001lJ'88 of the intel"9iew and the open.miDded .&y with which he d'Q .. elt upon the mi8corupreheoded wbject of the 
S&ook Exeh&oge. 

If cbangee and improvemeutal 8C'em to come about lIIowly. it ia not beeaute of the oDwiUingnMl of my Aaot-iation 
to remedy theae ooncDtiona., but becaoll8 of the gravity and deliberation with which they muRt be coMidered io the 
light of the future .. well .. the present. If thore are real abuses, DO one it more anxioua to know them &Dd to reme. 
dy them thaD the m.emberw of tbe Association. • 

My Oommittee believee that the 8nt duty of the AIIIOda.tioD ie toward!. the public God that the member. of thl4 
Auociation will prosper if 60MJide iDvestora are rigorously pl'Otected. M.y Committee i. determined to lIN that tbe 
public get. & square deal. My Q,mmitiee therefore unanimously belieV81 that tbe public intereet whi<-b tl·. Alloci •• 
tion i.e bound to OODeerv8 will not be promoted by any outside control aa R~ by the Government on the ."tieD" 
of the Committee but would suffer enormously by weh a IJtep. It is.therefore DeC8UlIory lob.t tLe AuooiatiOD ebowd 
iteelf be the guardian of ite raJeA and .J'8gulatione. ~~ ia IUrely the only practical way of maintaiDing a hi,J:h 
Irtandard uf pf'>bity and bmrindlS morality. ADy restnctive measure would cast a ala, UPOD the- bOD ...... y a.nd probity 
of the administration of t.hI- Stock Exchaogt' IUld would deter membera having any aelf-reapMt from taking up 
office and dilcharge their onerous dutiea and further hamper the operatioDl of thia great Dunois. market. 

In 1877, a Royal ColllDlilBioD was appointed to inquire into the ooutitutioD IlDd customa of the London Stock 
Exchange. In 1878 ite report ltM published. A suggestion had been made that .. he Stock Rxohange Committee 
should be &88iBted. io ita deliberations by an ootside &8888IIOr or a.IJIe88OfI. eepeoiRUy in cales of important queetiona 
involving the personal interesta of feltow·membe1'8 and otht'n. but the report point.ed out the danger of attempting 
to force any form of external control OD the institution and the Royal Commiuionen preferred the Committw 811 it 
...... on the ground that the members ondentood thtl complicated quMtioDJ to be decided much better than any 
outsider would underatand them, and that it was n8Ceeeary in moet CUN t.Jtat the deoiliol1l mould. be very prompt 
&lid complete. • 

The gradual developmout 01 Banking and Joint·steck Oompaoiee, .nd oven 01 Government bas been .tloudod to 
meet growing conditione by mistalua. by error'll of judgment and by ocolUlional wrong doings. yet "8 do not condemn 
banking. beeauee there were many failul'88 fl.nd even fraueD. we do not condemn Joint·stock C'ompaoiee, bet-au88 many 
of those formed during the last five :r'an were badly orgaoized and incompetently marmq;ed by rushing ambitiou.lv 
into speculative projects that ruined ronocent and inexperienced inveBtora. we do no abandon our form of Govemm~~t 
booause the pnblio criticise it freeiy. Similarly no attempt ahoulrl be ma.de to urge any form of external ('ontrol on the 
AssoeiatioD simply becaolJO mr.ny inaccurate criticienu are uttered and given wide 8pread publicity. In view of all 
these I regret mv Committea cannot acoede to .. he suggestion of the Govemment. My Committee .tronJdy objf!'Ct8 
to any sort of ("ontrol of or interference from outsideI'll not conversant with the intricate working of the Stook Jbcbantl8 
or who may be directly or indirectly interested in the operation of the Stock Exchange or who may during timN of 
boom abuse their position on the Exchange and rob wealthy investors and grind down the poor, aa wu done by well 
known pBf'BODB though outside the Stock Exchange, during the lut boom. 

As mentioned in my tetter of the 18th ultimo, recourse from the decisions of my Committee if malafide, or 
dishonest can alwa.ys be had to the compet.ent Courts of the country according to law and my AI80ciation t. julJl; &I 

much subject to the jurisdiction of the courts and processes of the law ... any individual or corporation. 
In flotober 1017. a Ilew Stook Exchange was org~ized in Bombay. This Or~MliZ8ti\.~n .. "". a failure frnm thr 

very stlu't. Its managing Committefl coru;i~u,d of some wellimown citizons of Bam bay baring coufidt'Dce of GOVf'lm· 
ment and sta.!'"' J1 of publi?" a"r~proval Rlldof hig~J reputation .but not r..~ vel'8RD.t with tht' intri()a~ '!'orkinpof t.!le Stook 
Exchange, still the publio did nCrt. SUpPUlt th18 Exchange 18 an t>Btal:-lished fact. and my A'QIn"IRhon had the l':ICIU8ivf' 
oontidP.Jlc(' of the publio which CR"uot be denied. This De", Exot.an!'!-p. started trumpc;ting forth their desire to intro
ducfI allegon ['Aforms in mattAre in which thpy announced my AB!lociation t(I be deficient, bot they found t~e 1I: .. mt< 
impracticable and were untlhle to mOl'e tUl inch furthor and had to 01088 their doors witbin threv yeGn. An attempt 
WIUI Ulade to re-start it last year bllt it failed. In viow-of wbat hoa been justatated abo," it ill doubJytrue that nntllid. 
ent I\l'ft not able and welL-litted for their task of mlJ.naging r. Stock Exchange. lly Commit~ may he perlnitted to 
give a fnrtber instiftnre of the inndvisahility of .,.gulatinJ[ the Stock Exchange by It'lgiallature or ouUiide control. 
Early this Y'ar there WAS a continuous agitation in New York to subject. the Stock Excb8n~e to legisl.tive ann IfJ~ol 
control Thl) I..ockwood Comrnittoe recommflTlded to the leghslnturo .. biJIcaUed Blue.Sky J ..... ws, to rt"Jrulat.e the Btcwli. 
Euhange. Mr. ~nel Untermyor, counsel to the Lockwood Committee said II It is inconceivable th"t innu1..'1ern.Ml' 
aotocntio -powers th:-.t are sobject to no revit"w by public authority ,bould havE" been an Jon(l' pennitted to ("'ntina~. 
Why the Stock E.s:ehtmge shollld be permitted to exercise powers of 8uper.govemment unknown to any otht'r 010811 
in the community. and that Are necessarily Sl1bject to, ahusos whioh cannnt ho reached ,by thp pt'OC888e8 of the law 
by tho~ who are injared '\ Tho fiufP)r.ia.1 int.crcsta Wfllf8 etrooglyopposf'ld to this pt'Opo8ft.L The Stock Exchftll'"' 
strongly opposed the Hill. Mr. &ymour Crornw.,n, Prt'flirlent uf the New York Stonk Rsohanjile. e).preMcd his opinioo 
tha.t legiswtion inimical toO thesoonritymar1;etmustnot be passedaod l-hat,thiR ma.rketmustnot h9 dP.8tl'l"yed MIld 
legislation which 'Would be detrimental to it muat Dot paas. Accordingly the C'.on1Jl'E'U did not p8" tile Bill. 

My f'..omroittee strongly f(t8te that the critics nf thfl Stnt'k F.xohanllO have from 8elfI8h motivellong founff fault 
with the A~~ocilltion. hec8W1e of its a.tmosphore of aloofness, iUt "illmcf! under attack, RIld ita appRtPIlt tmwillinl:l:J1f'IIR to 
defend itdelf IJ.gainst adversE" 00lllm6Jlm. This reticence hal. no doubt t'&osetl harm to the Msociatiob. Ify Committee 
is therefore of opinion that in jnstic-p ta the 8SIIOC'iation, the Bflain of III,V AMociation. its pU'l'O"PI Nui itll lIlettloru. 
and ORageS mRy be properly submitwd for investigation to cOJ!JPf'tent and disinteNlW authority iu manner that 
m*y enlighten the public and the 1't.IBult <"arry r.onviction. ~fy Commitwe thel'flfore hall no pbjeottnn wba.bJo*,vnr 
but on the <"ontmry will welcome auy Rtep the Government may tak ... to appoint a coO'tmittH of inrlependrnt lJlf'n, 
iucluding an expert from l.ondon Stot'k Jo~J(cbangc to 80rutinize the aHAireof mv AAAociation ann to flXlUnine thl' grit'v. 
&neBS of which complRints, ma,v have been made to Govcmmflnot and to 8ubmit ftC'-Ommendationa for reform. and 
ohaJlgea. Tho A9!rociation And the public both will bo tbe gainer bY:loch raMie iDv.tigatione. 

Mv Committee begs to rpl')l1l:'st t,he Government to inc lode in the Committee, if luch i. appoiJlted. the rl'ePidfIDt. 
of the N"th-e Hha.re and fiinck Brokenl' AS90ciation 80 thAt he may correct miM.-ono~ptiona of misrcprefleDtation8 
and e~plain re .... l facts Bnd otherwise heolp the Conunitu.e. 

My CoDlJliittec begs to draw the attention of the Government to the powefll of the Committee of tl'e L(JnuoD 
Stook ExohBDgt'. Thetlo powers are very wide and abqo)ute. Undpr the powcn conferred by Rolf' No. 20 quottd 
at the foot hereof, the Cnmmitt* m"y diepen8e with. the strict tmfOJCemMt 01 Bnyot t.he raleM anti regolationfl. !Such· 
powers are at once autocratio and despotic and are never grou.ted to or enjoyed by my Committet'. 

Yours sincerely, 
K. R. P. BSBO .... . 

P ... I~OD~. 

Rule No. 20 oJ 1M BlOt!k Ezch4nge. Lonthl. 

70. The C.ommittee may dispense with the- strict enforcement of any of the Bules or Regultion .. onder the follow· 
ing conditions :- . 

(i) A Reaolntion, for this, pnrpose mU8t be carried by a majority of 1.hft'f'.fnurth6 of 8 C"orr.lDittee Pl'HElDt 
at a Mt:etiog s[IOOIa1ly summoned and cODflisting of not less than Twelve afem'"". 

(ii) EXCdT!t in tht' CMe of the matters e'l:empterl from confirmation.., the first claoae of Role JO. the !'MO • 
. lntlt)n mu.'tt be confirmed by a majority of a Committee present at a. 8UbeeqUf"Dt Meeting .peciaJJy 

summoned. 
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RBP01lT or 'lJUII .EJ:'l'BAORDnI'ay GBlfBllAL MBB'l'I!fO 01' 'I'B1I NATIVB BlUR.. 
Up BToOlt B&OIlBBS' AssOOJ.l.TlOB. 

'l'vudag, 21" AlIgU8I1923. 

Tho .aid meetmg WII8 held in the Sir DinBha.w Petit Native Broke1'8' Exohange Hall at 2 p.m. on 21st August 
1923 when Mr. K. R. P. Shroff presided. The meeting was attended by JIleDlbel'8 in very large Dumber. At the 
(K)m.m,encelllellt tlae Secretary read the Qotioo conven.i.ng the meeting M well 1M the minutes of the last extraordinary 
aonora! meeting. The Baid m,inutes being in order were signed by the President. 

The President thon addresaed ae foUoWII :-Gentlemen, 88 you are aware, your Direotoftl and myaelf had an inter .. 
vJew with Hil Excellency the Governor of Bombay punuant to bis desire. At finst His E.xcellency had a private 
eonvel'llation with me and 88 wbat transpired there as well 81!1 at the next interview with me was but an Qcbange 
of our penoDlrJ viewa and is Dot binding on you. and the meetinga being private I cannot reveal all to you. But. 
I shall give you explanation relating to the OOI'l'e8pontlence wbicb hie been publiBhed. DUring our interview His 
Excellency related all that he had. to 8ay but there W98 DO discuaaion at all He aald that he had. received complaints 
about the ahare bo.zar adminietratlon from influentJal quarters and hie oounoil alao resolved to make enqwriee into ita 
affairs. Hil Excellency declined to enter into any discU88ion regarding the aUeged grievances. whether they were reaJ. 
or unreal bot only wanted to know whether we were prepa.red to.remedy them and desired to know what auggeetiona 
regarding the future we would make in the matter 80 that his Government may not have to intervene. I would 
have given him the 8ame reply there and then as we gave afterwa.rda in writing. But I thought I had DO right to 
do 10 and oonsidered it desirable to give .. reply after oonsulting my co·directo1'8. Moreover with the view that OUl" 

reply if given in writing would be for future an important document I informed His Excellency that we would forward 
a reply at an early date. Hia Excellency &Iso approved of the suggestion. You h&ve been furnished with the print. 
of replies Bent to His Excellency alld fully trust that the same have met with your approval. His Excellency 
I18ked WI not to dwell on the merita of the alleged grievances of the public in our reply but I remarked that very 
often unfounded attacks e.re even levelled against the Govenment oJ Bia EJ,:C'ellency &D.d similarly such attacka are 
made againat our Association and hence it wae vitally important that we should be allowed to defend our C&WJe. 
Bcaidea Ria Escellenev had heard only ODe aide of the oaee and 80 in justice to the Association he should hear Il8 
too. Thereupon Hie Excellenoy willingly acceded to my request and in our repliee you will find aU the 
alleged gnevanoea treated aucclDotly.· . . 

Our friend Mr. Ardeshir Madan inquired of His EsceUency whether he would furnish us with a plaint of the 
speoJfic grievanoos but Ria Excellency declined to do 60 as the complaints were made to him. orally. 

Now aome PI'e88e8 have paaaed fallacioUB and menainglesa oriticism on our replies. I am at a lOBS to unde1'8ta.n.d 
whether they have not comprehended WI and hence have made the remarks out of ignorance or they have done 80 
with. eelfiBh motive. 

Some m.embera :-They have understood everything. Motive simply comes into play. 
Mr. Shroff :-It Ie reported in 80me papers that our repJiea indicate that we do not intend to make refonns

n&y Dot only that but we are reported to have claimed that there was no room for reforms. Let me tell you that 
these .tatemenUJ are :o::Ueleading. On the contrary we have admitted tha.t we are not perfect and like all hum,a.q 
beings and iD8titutioDs we &lBohave our own fault8. irregularities and errors. There is a proverb which S&ya " To err 
is human". Has not the Government its own ahort.comings. H so then what are we? As soon &8 we OOme to 
know of our faults we take measuree to remedy them. Tho very fact that we have been making additions and 
alterations from time to time in our rules proves that we are introducing reforDlB and better methods. As we g&in 
e:rperienoe. we progreaa in keeping with the times. Is not the introduction of the Clearing House an innovation' 
Wo and the publio have thereby secured equal advantages and protection. How did 'We acoompJieh this reform , 
By preparing. draft of the Mel dod regulations. regarding the clea.ring arrangement. In the sa.me way we ca.nnot 
introduce re10nna in our ABsociation by words of mouth but by additioD8 and aJt.eratiOJl8 in our esisting rulea and 
regulationa. We have already forwarded to the Government COple81 of our propoacd rules and regulations. On a 
oompariBon of the old and tho proposcd rules a.nybody will find that the latter embody additions and alterations. 
If tbia ia no reform. it p888ea my comprehOll8ion to imagine what else can be styled reform. Instead of stating at 
length vmoUl reforms we are going to introduoe we have forwarded to the Government copie& of our new rules and 
J'8gu1atlo~ from which it Clm readily be observed that we are ready and eager to introduoe relol'Jll8 for the interest 
and protection of the public. What more can we do' We have uked the Government to 8Uggest additioll8 and 
alterations in our proposed rule... Gentlemen. my only regret is that we have not been able to pass our revised rul811 
a.nd regulatiOlll. . 

.Mr. Firor.e Jehangir And othera :-The dela.y is due to unforeaeen difficulties cropping up in.our Bazar. 
Mr. Shrofl :-It is true. It is difficult for outsidera to adequately realise the perplexities and complications of 

the Sha.re Bazar. I may tell you that whatever refonua have to be introduoed in any stock ex.change of the world 
should be lntroduoed slowly and after due oon~tderatlon. Reforms a.ro to be m&d.e after gravely oonsidering the 
rosulta that may elll!lue at present or in futllre from them. Reforms oannot be introduced with oIectrio speed because 
dangerous consoqueDCE8 might re8ult therefrom. I will read here a passage from a London paper in connection with 
the IlWIt oIection of the Stoak Eschange Committee there. . 

TAo Srock gzehange EI .. 'i .... 

n H an eA,tioD in which there are only 33 candidatee oompeting for 30 vacancies can be oalled ,!1IAaJioMl. that 
word fit. the result of yeaterdaY'8 election of the new Stock Exchange Committee. The thxee oandida.tea rejeoted. 
were Sir Wilfrid Atlay. the chairman, and MetI8ra. Warwick Smith and W. lL Puckle. the two reform candidates. 
Sir Wilfrid Atlay has by oom,mon oonsent proved himaeU .. most efficient and hard.working chairman and his 
unexpeeted defeat evoked muoh sympathy. So far as oan be gathered. the chief l'elWton for his failure at the poll 
W88 that m.ny membe1'8 who diBapproved of some one or more of the numeroUs innovatioD8 introduced by the 
Committee during the paat y861' chOile to vent their discon~t by striking out the name of the chairman. " 

This inoident will tell you the state of affai1'8 prevailing in the London Stock Exch~e.-one of the foremost 
and be&tltock exchangea of the world. Even there. memben are averse to revoluntionary changes and it wMsimply 
due to the r6Re with whioh Sir Wilfrid Atlay filled by bie eagerness forllpeedy reform the members that he was thrown. 
out at the elect,ion of the Committee in face of the foot tha.t he W88 a man of wide experience and had. served their 
commitw.e for a very long time. Mr. William Diokison who ie well known in the Edinburgh Stock Exchange recently 
delivel'eCi a lecture under the auapicee of the Illlltitute of B&llkera in which he states :-

U There is probably no important institution in the world which can be laid to be more living. or more 
IMponaive to the rapid cha.ngee oonata.ntly takinJt place. It i.e tllerefore all-important that the controlling body 
should be able instantly to suspend CIt alter the oourse of businC!'88. and be able with absolute authority to give 
those Iwift and expert decisions which.are to essential in Stock Exchange dealings.. To give the Stock 
Ezohange & oharter would be to hamper it in ita working and in ita growth. and therefore in ita uaefulneas to the 
investor. As a living organiem. it is working ita way cOlUltantlr towa.rde an improved conetitution and service ;. 
but ·the intf' .... te involved are eo great. and the wisdom 0 past.loto de-velopnI.mN baa been. 80 abundantly 
proved by uperience, 'Aal fttt'C6l, N • .,lIikelll 10 oltmd • #.JIorl3 0/ uny c;rVlladlll' ."Ao· mar'" ovllo reJOIWI 
In a A1UTy ". 
Sho~omin~ and erroJI; ue found everY"'~re-in ba.nka. governments a:nd even in leg-ielative boWEli. .As in 

other inatitutionJi 10 with _ alia there are dl'iec-ta. But I wish to know whl'ther the Stock Ezchange will be free 
from all def('P(!t. if the aame is p1~ unde-r outeide or Government control. Will tby not commit errors' Not at 
all. Doea it me-all that .. loon 88 the Share Balar i. p1a.red under outaide oontro' it will be adminiatered by angela f 
Human natU1"e is the same- everywhere, aod there .hall be erran and omiaione bot our duty. eimply this ItIld th,., 
.. to notify OUl' errom .. BOOn N we diacover the lame. Then do we not do these our duw. ? 

1I10t0-~ 
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Our o01l8titution ... IILore simi .... to that of tbe Now York Exchange thaD to that of tb6 London Excbnng8. 
Our new rule. are b&sed on the ruiN of other big inetitutioD8 of the kind and aJ'ter .. dH'p study thl.'reof. (Jur rul. 
are liruilar to those of London and Now York Jo:xchangNi. Tbe ma.in di1ference ill thill namt.ly that the (lonunittno. 
there are veated with .,.bitrary powera relating to certain mattofOl'II 1II'hi('h we baye not. The f'ommittee of th" London 
Stock Exeha.nge can alter tbeir rulea and re{Culations where .. we cannot do a.nything without your .&Detion. In 
such matten. our rulcw and regulatioD8 must be cOllBidered bett(lr. BoDlE' of th~ir rule.t and ",,~Iationa are UMuit6ble 
to ue owing to different circumst&ncee. conditions and methode of busineas provl\iling hert". I ttrnph&li" .. Uy flay 
that lome of our metbods are better than tbein. In New York thel'l'l i. daily settlt'm(!nt. in Ldndun fort1l~htly 
but we have monthly aettlementa. MovementB are afoot in New York and London that their eettlemente are uhllUitro. 
to the present tim .. and they should have monthly lettlE'lQent8. A committee "'M appointed in New York Uld 
their report ia already out and it 'avours monthly 8ettJemlontR. The real6lld main oontested qUOiltion in conncC"tion 
with the Stock Excha.nge is in regard to the rule for CORNER. Some hont'8t1y believe that the ex..iRtenNt of thia 
rule encoura~eR the bears. My pe1"8onal ViP.W8 with refe",n~e to this rule are known to aJi of you tw.ca.uae J have t(0' 
thl'm publiMhcd. Likc me you are al80 anxioua to hllVl" the ndt" aJtl'red or ameondNi. W., arc not 1"~jJing ov('r thP 
matter. The f&et that we have appointNI thc (,OH.NI-Ctt ('OMMITTKK proVCM that we &1'8 reatl.v GIld willing to 
improve this rule. Moreover our Association hllfl at g,roa.t eXJX"nse taken ad~ice of a~l,: (>ouMt"1 in confel'(>m-e at 
different time.. They hav~ not pronounced onr rule Illegal though they OplOC that It .s vague. Th(>J'('uf.mn WI) 

J'E'<luested them to 8uggest and advise us aa to wha' &Iterationa C&D ~ made tht.'rein. But they are 110 far unahlp to 
make any practical suggeatiofL Such is our real difficulty ",garding compra, Thp work 01 th .. comer commitw.e 
is nearing ita end and before the I'E"port can be Iramf'd and placed ht-fore you fnr YOllr coll8id('ration. oOlTeflpondcOl'e 
baa eDBued between us and the Government. We han a-lrea.dy invited help and prootica) advice of the Uonmment 
and we have aaked them to 8how us thc way out of our difficultiee. But hitherto we havt' not f'l'IOOived any I'Pply 
from them nor iB any measure suggested to us. My persnnal view at present ill that &II the GovemlQf)nt is going ~ 
appoint a Committee of Inquiry we should desiat from ma.king any change in the existing rule before anyauggtwt.ion 
regarding it is made by the Committee. We 8hall consider the remedy 8uggeated by the CODlJUittoo of Inquiry. 
I can &98ure you whatever alterations or additions we sha.ll make in thia rule, bereafter, we 8hall never IUocoed to 
satisfy the Bu1l8 and the Beal'!. 

Another allegation again8t ua 18 that our resolutions regardmg camera are not bona.-6de and the IQf'mbel'll of 
the Board are inHuenced by theIr own position in the ma.-rket. The Board p&8ReB roaolutiona favouring t.he bulla or 
the bears according 88 its members are bulla or bears. It i.e very easy to make these aUegatlo", by worda and phr88l" 
but they are never proved to be true WIth facta and figures. Let theee ontice IIUppose that the Board dl!lClared a 
corner because the m,embers cODBtituting it were all bears but can anyone of them venture to 8.y that there Willi 
no comer and the board 8till declared. corner unf&irly 1 Where i8 the injustice in decla.riog a oomer in .haree in 
which there exiBted a real comer and what difference does it make whether the memben were bull" or bean.. I 
myself waa a director when corners in Fazal, Finlay, David and (..'urrim, were decla.1'Od and empha.tically lIay that 
the Board &t aU times acted fairly and jUBtly in exerciaing the power veeted in thE"IQ by comer rulea and we hlttve 
facts and figurca in proof thereof. These facta and ,~ures are with the Bank of India Cloa.ring Houge and thor are 
so clear and. lucid tha.t the most ignorant penon can 'be eaeily convinced that there W808 a comer at aU theeu timet. 
But not satiB6ed with tb..ie I shall go a 8tep further aud Bay that operators of the comer in all CMC8 at length admitted 
that there was a comer a.nd they appoached the Board with a view to arrive at Rome sort of lIettlement and a compro_ 
mise was arrived at to fix a 8ettJement rate. But at the time of the 186t corner the market waa evidently rigged 
and I was forced to clOfie tho market at once. The riggmg W&fI manipulated by the cornering party by giving ordel'l 

. for 8ale and purchase to their own brokers and hence no rate was atTived at by compromise. At the time the cornering 
party suggested that I 8hould intervene and induce the Board to fix a 8ettlement rate in oODllUltation with him· but 
I declin~d to do 80. Infa.ce of theae facts how can the allega.t.ion be ta.ken B8 trU(l evon for a moml'nt that the l'Molu. 
tiona of the Board were one-sidcd and not bona.fide. Only that the Aaociation ~ver took o.ny 8tera to defend itself 
publicly that these censors have 8ucceeded in their attempts. The real thing at iNlue at time. of eomor WM 611 to 
ther8teof~ettlementand thatwB8thec8uscofdispute. But otlengththe matter was settled ineach cOfIe by com. 
promise and the resolution of the Board W88 i\Ccepted byevery member. The comering party knew fuU well befnre
hand that there was a rule in existence relating to corneI'8 and that he W88 operating in the market 8ubject to that 
rule. Now the Board had to adIJ?inister justice in accordance With the terms and spirit of thi. rule regardlC81 of the 
fact whethet the same WM to the pa.late of a certain party or not. It would have been reMonahle if one who lound 
this rule one-sided had criticised the same and I would have welcomed lIuch criticmm ; but no n,,('fuI purpoae will be 
Hened by hurling fal8e, allegations against the Committee. H the COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY will go into tbi. 
m.atter they will come to the conclusion that the Board's :resolutiona were in confirmity witb our rule8 and were not 
in their own interest. But whether the rule is reasonable or not is an altogether extraneoua matter. All long M tho 
rule is in existence myself and other directors have to act accordingly or to I'e8ign. Now we have removed the com. 
pl&ints in respect of closing of our market. We have noW remedied the inconvenience caused by the cl08ing of our 
market in honour of ~he memory of a deceased member and in 8uch C&llE!8 we ha.ve resolved. to keep our ba.zar open 
88 to carry out settlement work with the public. The public will not be put to any inconvenience, tf we do not do 
any freab bU81nC88 on Bucb days but by BO doing we shaJl sacrifice our own incom.e. We have already put thie rule 
into force. After this rule was passed two of our Dlernbel'8 rued but instead of keeping our bazar Ol08ed as usual on 
these occasions we have kept it open for the payment and delivery of share.. It i. fortunate that we introduet>d 
this reform. before we interviewed the Govemment otherwise It would ha.ve been criticised in papers that the fear of 
Government interference 8cared us into.introducmg that reform. Criticisms of every deecl"iptioD have been paued 
against 118 but on no occaeion have we made our defence. 

We cannot hit upon any remedy against clOsing of our =-rkbt during 8ettling daye. The publi.lave no idea 
8& to the nsk of keepmg our market open 10 these days; If they had they would deeist fro~ D:l&kmg suoh cnticiMJD. 
If the Bank of India i8 1D a porntion to declare the reeult of a settlement one day earlier we CSQ manage to shorten 
the period of the clo8ing of the market by one day. Before the Clearing work was entrusted to the Bank of India 
we inquired of the Imperial BlIDk whether it would take up the work but looking to the vaet volume of bU8inerre 
it exprE!88ed Ita inability to clear aJI chequea in one day. It will be difficult for the public to conceive an adequa.te 
idea. as to the volume and complexity of the work which the Imperial Bank with soch huge reeources at ita back waa 
unable to accomplish. How can the Sbare Bazar be expected to execute the work with e&fIO 1 So looking to the 
pJ'alent circUmst&nCN it is well nigh imposaible to introduoe reforms in the matter. In the London Stock Exchange 
though the ba..za.r is not officially clOsed during the settling days m.embel'8 find it difficult to do 6ny busineee and practi
cally there even every fortnight three or four days paes 88 holidays. I have read in a London paper that in London 
many are of opinion that they should have a IQ.ootbly settlement. We are aiAo accused of arbitrarily cloeing the 
marke~ to 8erve a particular interest. To my knowledge such incidenta ha.ve happened only twice and then even 
our object was to save th~ slaughter of the innocent. I am simply 8urprised as to how can a partioul.a.r man gaiD. 
or lose b.r temp?rary clOSIng of the ma.rket. The hazar is smularly kept cla&ed at the time of panic~ 011JU8 or unde:r 
extraordlDary CIrcUmstances. I cannot 8till imagine where i.e the wrong in closing the market. Suoh powen are 
8obaolutely necessary lor the benefit and protection of the pubJio and aU the exchang811 in the world enjoy these poweru. 
Our hazar 18 vested with such pOWe1'8 and I am of opinion that the lame ought to continue. On the day the bat 
~uropea.n war W86 declared the London Stock Exchange w&8lJhut. The New York Exchange was open that day bu t 
It W88 ,80 much ~ooded with orden for the sale of 8eCuritiea from foreign countries that the President wwely .. VI the 
neceu.ty of cloamg the market for the good of the country. Mr. Meeker in his book .. Work of the Stock EJ:changen 
eaya that had the exchange been kept open Germany would bve got a.n opport.unity of aeUing ita American aeouriti81 
worth cro~ of doU&1'8 and th~ would have served it exceedingly in winning the war. If the New York Exchange 
had been lDCOl'porated for Which unreasonable demands are made by the public the preaident would not have bema 
abl~ ~ ol~ the ~s.change sn.d .. frie;nd of Germany with the object of lending .IIer &l8istaoce might have obtained 
8IllDJUDction ag&lD8t the arbitrary step 01 the president. :Mr. J. E. Meeker fJAilas followa :-

. "It is generally appreciated that in the unprecedentedBlUIIDler ofl914, the governors of the Stock ExchAnge 
lilefalllaverted what would have been the ..... • 1'pallinq ,.."it: in our historr. by clOl.,. the Stock .Exc~ , 



at the Jl8ychologica.1 and economic lIloment. The delay of a. daY-YeB, of even an hour-in closing might ha"8 
epeUed ruitl and dUa/llt;r to America. It might ha.ve proved no little advantage to ImperiaJ. Genna.ny. for eXlmlple. 
had the Stock Excha.nge on July 31st, 1914, been incorpora.ted. and at the merey of her IW6I1ll of spies and 
propagandiata then in our midst. unknown and unsUspected, who by court proceedings could have brought an 
injunction to prevent the prompt Cl08ing of the Exchange. .. • 

Now the prioo.of our card which is 88 high aa Ra. 40,000 ill &Iso made the lubjcct of 8rcomplaint. Our atte~tion 
to this W88 Ipecia.l.1y drawn by Hie Excellency. The fixing of the price of the ca.rd is 8. thing which relates to the 
internal ma.nagement of the baz&al' and no one hae a right to interfere therein. The publio &l!!I well M the Government 
ba.ve nothing to do with it. This.u, II. very important qtIe8tion. For instance. suppose we purchase a property to. 
morrow can the public or tho Governn:t.:mt question 811 to why we p&.id 8uch e. high price for the s&ll1e. In the same 
way we ha.vp the right t-o decide whqm we should or 8hould not ildJuit 88 membera in our Aasociation _ well ae to 
fi:r. the price of tbe c&l'd and nobody hae .. right to interfere. Conaequently with regard to the price of the card we 
had informed the Government thllt out8idcrs ha,ye no right to interfere in the interna.1 bwiness of the Association. 
In spite of this aaection of the pl'e88 only with a view to mislead the public have delibera.tely omitted the word 
.. intemal" and have consequently ministerpreted us by reporting to the public that we claimed that no one has a 

" right to interfere in our buainesa. This ia only a device to prejudice the public with distrust.and aU8picion age.inat 
us. We have never said that the public have no right to interfere in auch of our a.ffail'8 in wh~h the public are 
interested. I J'epea.t with empbGBia that we were quite justified in saying that the publio have no right to interfere 
in our iRUrnal affa.il'8. 

~e Coznm.it~ee of the New York Excho.nge exoluded the Commercial Telegra.m. Company from the privilege of 
eoUectmg quotations on floor of the Excha.nge. The company thereupon. obtained an injunction on the ground 
that the Stook Exchange existe for the benefit of the pu~lic and it was against the PQblio polioy to refuse to give 
quotations. , The Court diamia8ed tile injunction and held that the exohange was entitled to ca.rry on ite buaineas at 
its discretion and nobody could interfere in ita work. The Court oonoluded that:-

" People therefore have no right to interfere in the tr6D8&ction of ita bueineaa to any greater extent than 
they have in that,of any individual ". . 

From this you will observe that certain preaaea out of motivea make auch falae allegations againet us. I shall 
point out to you .imDar other instance. &8 I proceed • 

. We have- given to the Govemmdllt full explanation in reapeet of &.11 the alleged grievances against 08. Thereupon 
His Excellency had invited us at Ganeahkhind on the 28th July last for an interview but ae it did Dot suit aU the 
directom to go to Poona that day I :saw Hia E:r.cellency at the Government House at Ganeehkhind after making an 
appointment over the telephone. At that time he told me .. I am not satisfied with your reply. Where is the guar
antee tha.t the new rulea will be observed and enforced! What will be the highest tinancia.1 penalty for thOse who 
vioJate them! Who will be the gUGrdian of your rules !" Replying to these queries I stated that if the rules and 
regula.tiona IU'8 not put into force and if they aref'ma.1a.dminietered then &nd in that caee Hia Majeety'a Courta were 
open to the injured partios and 8aid that there ce.nnot be any tribunal higher than thia. Moreover we had power 
to suspend or expel our memhera. But Hia Exoellency was not satisfied with these auggestiona and remarked that 
there should be some place other than the Court where protection could be sought, and proposed that 8. Committee 
conaisting of outeidel'8 8hould be appointed so 68 to avoid the inconvenience and deJay caused by a recourse to a 
Court of Law. 

Some membol'R :-Will the mem.be1'8 of the Committee be abler than judges even t L it likely that they &11 
will be disintel'88ted I '. 

Mr. Shroff :-It will be aettled Jater on by what n&ll\e this Committee will be styled; but the work of the com
mittee will be that of a oommittee of appea.l or supervision. A member or two of our Asioclation, a m.em.ber of the 
Indian Merohants' Cha.mber, Chamber of Commerce. Mill Owners' Association and a represen\a.tive of the Banks 
will constitute the Committee. The work oI the Comwttee Will be to soe whether our rules and regulations are 
properly enfol'Qld or not and to entertam appeaJa from our decl8ions a;nd their dooision will be finnl. ~ow how i8 
the publio to be benefited if no appeal to His Ma.jeaty's Courts is allowed from thcir decision t If their decision 
is not to be treated 68 final but an appeal oan be preferred thereon where is the utility of auch a oommittee! Then 
where is the difficulty in appealin,g direot to the C-ourt of L80W from our decision! Acoording to our existing rulelll 
any member can get a deciBion againat us from a Court of La.w in case our decision is deemed illegal or one·sided. 
The same prootioo prevaila in New York but not in London. Th61'e the membera C6l1Dot impeACh the decision of their 

• Board in 80 Court of lAw. This is 0110 more arbitmry power enjoyed by the London Stock Exchange. ·Hr. William 
Diokison in his lecture S&y :-

"In New York, thl' digciplina.ry Il('tion of t.he Committ-ce is open to appeal in the Law Courts. hut in this 
country the deoillion of the ruling Committee is finru. and without any }Jossible e.pI)()ai, and were the 'Stock Ex
change to fOnlake its prolOCut oonstitution, a.nd sook a charler of incorporation. 6t1 is froq uently suggested, this 
complete domOlltic oontrol would be jeopa.rdiaed. ,. 

In this conneotion 80 writing aplxmring in the issue of the Hindi Punch of the "19th Auguat is worth reading. 
t am reading only one puaage therefrom :-

.. This thing (appointment of a committee of outeiders) does Dot sound wet!. This is lIomething like baking 
one's bread on another'a fire (Cocks ma.ke free of horses' coni). It is aa.id the.t the Bow ia not inuependent and 
gives its dooision to the side of either BuU OJ' Bear which they want to favour~ Good. Granted hut where is 
the gU&rllDwe that tho indopendent outeidera will not do the like t What aaaur&nce ia there that onoe they are 
in they will not be lured to 8peculate t Is thoir any restriction on their aotiona! If 60, would it not be inviting 
greater evila tha.n thoa8 which are aought to be avoided t n (~g Log to King Stork). 

Exoepting the agents and direotoll of Milia and Joint Stock companies and 'their n;onc.J. who else would be electecl, 
&II membelll on the Committee of Appeal who would not have a direct or indireot intereet in the business of the Sha.r~,"! 
Bazaar Y The prejudice a.g&i.nst our baza.a.r is simply due to these outside speoula.tors. It is simply inconceivable' 
",bllt these people will not be &oble to do when on(le they are in the 8ha.re b&Zaar when they have suoceeded in a.cOOl1\" 
pliahing so muoh from ouWde! It- ia due to their mismana.gement and miatakes that poor investing publio bave 
lost thoir 8avinga of tht'ir whole life. Will tbese well-known men Jook after ~he intereat of their own miUa and 0001-

p8lU8$ or that of the public! It is a known fact tbat they have not uptill DOW aafeguarded the intel'eRta of the public.. 
An incident h68 taken place recently which haa thrown your Committee into oonfusion. The purchasers of the 
shares of tI,e Tata. Oil Milia after ma.king pAyments to the vendors from where the eha.rea were bought lodged the 
sharea for registration with the company and t.he company issued temporary receipt. for the BalDe, and shAre ce.rti. 
ftoa.~ were not exchanged. After 0. lapse of sis. months the company now doolinea to regiatel' the sharee in the names 
of the puroha.sel'8. It u. true that tlley are entitled to do ao according to the Articles of Aaaooia.tion. The reason is 
that the (lompany d(tolilws to tl'&nafer the shares of the old issue where the tranaiel'Ol'8 hold shares of the New Isauc. 
Tht'l'8 is nothing in the purchaser wbich would prevent him from being approved and it fa to be surpriaed that the 
compl1llY hM tAken tbill mattt'r in haud after eittinp: over it for fuUm montha. The- company baa put the poor inveat. 
ing public into ~rlllexing difticultiea by ita arbitrary action in order to serve ita own intereet. Now the eolian. wiU 
have to ~ive back thf! .han!8 from the purchasen after refunding the prica of the 8hU"08. WiD they now refund 
the price! The purch8i,el'8 will have to reco~r the mone.!. after undergoing tho trouble of • l'eCOurae to • Court. 
of Law. 18 it jUlltitiable that thc company IIhouJd by an a.rbffrary exercise of ita POWtu'l put the poor investing publio 
into trouble and difficultiea t There it. nothing to be Iturprised if the public get thus trigbten~ and desist hereafter 
from inveatintl: their money in sha.ree! And ultimatoly who ia held I't!8ponaible for all this on the BOO"' that the 
intt'l'e8t of the pu hUe are not lait.guarded Y Tho Sha.re Baaaar. His Ex.ceUenC'y told us t.hat smaJi in .eston are 
fl'ighttmed out of the Share baaaar .. ,d inVlMt their money in government se(.'uritiCI:I~ and that llO doubt this is advan
~ .. to tho Go ...... m ... t but the inte .... t 0/ amall in_to .. ought 10 be protected 10 promote Art and Ind .. tq. 



so, 
. tiro .. we bave 10 .... wbat otepa tb. Iodian M • ..,baoto Chamber aDd Oo_""t take iD the matter of the Tala 011 
Milia for the.public benefit and prote<>tion. \.\'e h.veJt:l~rfl'!ffii --:ad we ahNJ h.~ in the fut~re. ~ ~terftd'e in .~ob 
matte" for the protection of the public and if o~ doouuona ,.re liable ~ be !",V1~ by oU,hlldera til, It .~ Jl'OUibla 
that sucb men win proteCt the intel'ellts of the public u we do Jll m~tera 10 w~lcb the-If own mtereet. 11 allO Involved.. 
Thus it. WM that by a timely interferenoe we preVElD!.ed transact.lOO, of bU81Jlt"88 of th? .han. of Dew compMiN in 
our bazaar and have thus given a very great protection to the publio whereae: in reality ~y haft been robbod of 
their wealth by outsidera. 

We see now·&-day& that in general meetings of oompani08. ehnreholdcn holding. Tel"Y AIIlall lnt6l'tl8t in th. 
eompany-e holding of .5 to 10 shares worth 2 ta :; hUildred ruJK'lC8-kick u~ • row out of eeU-intereat causing J(T"M' 

injuriea to the company. They cry out against the mismanagement of the company ~ the name of the public with 
tbe reeult that the coDlpany sden much damage therefrom. As I have already SAld all .... prone to orrora and 
if t.he DirectonJ of a company have oommi.tted errors it is not he wondert'd ~t. and it Will not l'f.'II~t.in good to deltr:oY 
a country's Art and Induetry by call8lng arm, to the work of,., weU-established ~mJ?MY. Thia 18 the reason whloh 
led to the amalgamation of the Tat .. BADk ... whtcb had • pronuatng &epeet before tt. Wlth the Central Bank. Some of 
its abareholden at ita ~neraJ meetingB loudly complained. that there WlWI a Ia.r~ European element in the staff, t.ha.t 
the nativ{l8 needed encouragement. that the expense8 were enormoWi and they oonaeqnently refuaed to pau tha 
balance sheet. Jp what did all tbis result' 

The mOlit pernioious effect W88 produced in England. Amen .. and other countriee reganling thill bank. The 
credit of the bank received a severe shock and some of the firms of those eountriee having their branches h~re decided 
Dot to do any bUBmEl8B with this b&D.k. The working capital of the bank WM reduced. Since that day th~ bank'. 
busincs8 grew leaner and leaner. In the meantime the Alliance Bank broke down and once again in the meeting of 
the Tata Bank storms took place with the result that ace-ount·holden and depOllitor& withdrew their money lpoedily 
and the bank 'Would have been forced to close its dool'll had it Dot been for the sucoClJ8fuJ scheme of ita amalgamation 
with the Central Bank. We all have our sympathy with the fe8oiution p888Bd by the Indian Merchante' Vhamoor 

, disapproving the conduct of suoh 8hareholdera &nd 1 on my part welcome the 88,'D\e. But let me add that the resolu-
tion w.as not complete and W88 one·sided. At times some agent. and dirceton of Joint Stock Companiea aft very 
arbitrary. I have jtl8t referred to the arbitrary actions of agents of the Tat.. Oil Mills. SimultaDcoualy with that 
resolution the committee ought to have paesed a reeolution regarding 8uoh conduot of agents and d.irectora hut they 
have failed in doing that part of their duty and such a resolution was p888Cd in a general meeting by the membera 
of the Chl\Dlber. It would have been more honourable if the Committee iteelf had passed the reeolution in the 
beginning. This clearly shows where 8clf-intereat does not prevail 

Those who compla.in agaiJUlt us in press and elsewhere are notbuna;ji.de inveatol'l but mere specuIa.tora. ThOIO 
apeculators having failed in their aiID8 criticiae our bar.a.r in any way they like. It ill due to the m&n..ipulatioDl 
engineered. by these 8peculaton that false allega.tions are spread aga.inst us. The p:reaa even gives oredenoo to luch 
allegations. Such C"ritica do not dare to give out their namea. The fact tha.t they write anonymou8 lette1'8 and 
articles in pape1'8 indicatea that they are impotent and cowards. Why 8hould they not come out in their true n&tQeI 
if they have a real desire to serve the public. The public will hail them. if they do 80 but t.hey know that they work 
for their own interest in the na.m.e of the public and if they were to disclose their namee they would be hooted out 
by the public. Some of the writers are not even acquainted. with the rudiments of the Icience of the stock Exch&Jlge. 
For instance I have a. clerk who cont,ributes writings to • pr6M on m,atte1'8 connected with the Stock F..xc.bange. 
Although he is a m.a.n of. poor parte he believes himself wiser and more learned than I and mel to give ua a.ll advice. 
It is a matter of regret that pa.pers spare room for the writings of such 8Dla.tterel'l amlaJlow the public to be thoa 
misled. There is nothing to be surprised i1 the public. owing to a la.ek of complete and real knowledge of the stook 
Exchange. are led astray by such writings. With reference to thia matter I shall point out another p888&8e from 
the lecture of Mr. WiUi&Dl Dickison: 

.. Attempte have been made at various times to legislate control of the Stock Exchange and the deeJinga whioh 
take place there in sccurities, but as most of these attempte arose through laci of Irnowkdge or real t17ukr.tallding 
of Stock Exchange business and practice. they failed to do more than h8Dlpel buaineu and were soon abandoncd. " 

How Clldl we acquiesce in the appointment of a Committee of Appeal aimply because these false allegatioD8 have 
been levelled agi&ll8t us and no atwmpt is made to find out whether they are true or fa.lae-. This ia • step which is 
calculated to tarnish our good reputation. At the time of my interview with His ExoeJlency I told him that he was 
welcomed to a.ppoint the Enquiry Committee which he wae so reluctant to do. Our committee agreed with me and 
repeated the same request in our letter to His Excellency in the hope that the public may get &D opportunlty of 

. knowing whether the allegations aga.inat 08 are true or f&lse. Gentlemen. I fully trust tha.t we .hall be benefited by 
the appointment of euch a com,m,itbee. We shall get an opportwtity of proving that the alleged grievances against 
us are aJJ. hollow. We shall MSure the committee that it is dangerou8 to allow outeidera to take lIdly part in the ad. 
ministration of share bazar. Besiclee we shall gain by the recommendations made by the committee if they are reaUy 
beneficial to UIJ and we shall be too much pie88ed to accept them if the same will be found practicable. I do Dot 
however beilieve tha.t they would be in a position to suggeBt any further im'provement. and alterationa thaD. WD 

have proposed to introduce. ' 
. We have OlIked for the appointment of such a committee in our letter of the 6th Augnat and in punuance of 

the 8aid letter His Excellency published his decision for the appointment of a committee on the 11th August, i.e., 
5 days after the receipt of our letter. ,In spite of these clear fa.cte a section of the press have made ialae critioiaw 
aga.inat our Association. I will read thelle criticism.s from one paper.' . 

" When the leadeJ'B of the shs.re bazar did not care a- whit for the publio and made no improvement whataoever 
in the mismanagement of the Ba.xar and completely set at naught the publio voice, the Government hoe no recourae 
but to accept the recommendation of the Legislative Council to appoint a committee to enquire into the working 
of the share- bazaar and at j86t the President and the Committee of the Broken' Association have to lubmit to the 

.... me with their heads hanging low. It 

",",I This i8 an absolutely deltl8ive story. Why should we submit with our heads hanging low f On the cootrarJ 
we have made such a requeat to Government. In another paper the following heading in big type.is printed ; 

"Tile A8socialion's Demand Jor Public Inquiry -into the Pruent Ma~~ 0/ the 8hare lJauuJr .. " 

On the same page of the same paper one of ita 'corres pondenta writce ~ , 

U In a few days the committee will commence it. work. This 186t neW8 h88 to lome extent perplexed the lII&Dagel1l 
of the share bazaar. Though this step 01 the Government will receive unNmai support of the public it will be 
COD!lidered. by the •• Shethias .. of the share bazaar 88 an t18lll"pation of their rights." Gentlemen, there .is nothing to 
be wondered at, if tho public are lod aotray by reading often sucb faloe aDd mioloading triticisJn. Sucb remarka are 
made without any effort to moW' the truth. By pointing out these remarks I only want to prove to what extent. 
8u~h JlC?ple are ,p~.jud.i~ed against 11& It is in conseque~ce of thia prejudice only that they go 00 making 8uch f.l88 
nnmte1llj!ellt cnt,c .. ", m the absence of true facta 10 gwde tbeJQ. 8ueh remarka .... also made in a 1-""'"0 paper 
like the Tim .. of lodi&. ..-., 

B~ Excellener informed me of his intention to call an expert hom the London Stock ~ohange on the Committee 
of Inqwry on SpeCial duty. We have made such a deJ:Qtmd of Government knowing that we will be IQuch benefited. 
We will derive some benefit only if there are such men pn the committee. They must be fully cogniaaot with the 
machinery of the Stock Exchange and will easily grasp our difficulties. It will be hard to find such experienced 
m.en amon~t us .here. ~ ou are aw~ th&~ some 'people opened the new Stoll.: F..xchange on tbe 8peci011ll plea that 
they were dissatisfied With our a.dm.ml8tratlon. Tho promok-rs of the bazaar admitted DOD·membe1'8 on their com. 
mittee. Theoy vaiDgIorioualy talked of removing the grievances alleged agaiDlt WI and of managing the bazMl' in • 
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.. ay beat calculated to safeguard the intere8te of the public. If the public had l08t fa.ith in U8 88 is alleged then in 
that caae the public would have given their support to the eew bazar w~ich would have flourished And Dura would 
have been ruined. But the public know v~ry well what baa happened. Speculators eVeD did not give their support 
to that bazar-not to apeak 01 investol'8-6Ud ultimately it had to close ita doom. It would not have pulled on for 
three yean. even had it Dot been for the encouragement unfortunately given to it by our memben. Evidently they 
were forced to adopt the same rulea and methods prevailing in our hazar which they h&d flouted in the public. 
They had no other aJtemative. Ultimately they made us an offer for amalgamation and ahowed their -readiness to 
pa.y a fee of Re. 30,000 for each member of the new b6Z&l'. but the slmle was not accepted. Ie thia not .. poeitive 
proof that we ba.ve Dot IOftt the confidence of the public. Shares of the Tam Bank. Scindi. and such other new 
companiea were admitted there for forward transa.ction. The result W86 that ma.ny speculators made ahort Bales in 

,these .bare& at very big and iWtitioUs F~mia cauaing ruin of innocent poor and ultimately the bazaar came to 
great grief. In this way the b&Zaal' proved a complete failure in protecting the intereeta of small investon and 
the l'ea8Q1l8 how these bJundel'8 C8lQe to be committed are to be attributed to the presence of outaideI'l on the 
managing committee Dot having thorough .Jmewledge of the Stock EXChange. 

Before I complete myapeeoh I wish to draw your attention to one more point. In ona paper a meaningles!:t 
remark is made tb&t in one of our proposed rulee it is stated that the b~ is established for the protection of the 
chara.cter, atatua and intereete of brokers. The writer states that nothing therein is mentioned about the public. 
After reading the article I believe that the writer gives su:fficient indication of the a.baence of any knowledgtl or ex
perienoe at a Stock Exchange. The protection tha.t is to be afiorded to the publio will not be so afforded by mere 
words to that effeot appearing in the book containing the rules and regulations but our actions must show whether 
that protection ill given or not. It is to be seen whether or not the exiating rulee a.im .. t affording protection to the 
pu blio. Besides this by stating only the firat portion of the rule he tries to mielea.d the public. The whole rule 
upirea to be moral and rona 88 foU~ :, - . 

01 The .aid Exchange is eetahliahed to support an.d protect the oharacter .tatus. and interests of broke1'8, 
deoJing in Bombay in .hares, stook, and other like securities and excha.nge, to promote honourable pra.ctice, to 
di.oourage and to suppress lIlaJpractices, to settle disputes amongst brokers. to decide all questions of usage 01' 
courtesy in ()onduoting brokerage business ... 
The public can get protection only if the share bazaar is managed with this object. From this, gentlemen, you 

will obacrve that this rule is regarding only the ethioal purpose of the brokers. Suoh a clear rule relating to moral..ity 
is not to be found in London Stock Exchange hut it is to be found in other Stock ExchangoM even whero the word 
U PUBLIC fI is not inserted. I ohallenge this writer to ahow me the word, U PUBLIC" in auch a rule of any Stock 
Exchange. I &IQ, prepared to point out the rulea .f many Stock Exchanges in which words similar to those embodied 
in our rule are used without the insertion of the word" PUBLIC ". And this is quite right. These remarks are 
meaningless and ridioulo08. Gentlemen, I thank you aU for hearing me with patience and giving support and 
approval to DlY views by acola.mations off and on. Now I call upon any Dl6Dlber who has something to say in 
this mattel' to speak out. 

Mr. Ardeahir HormU8ji Madan.-Gentlemen, I told His Excellency &t the time of our interview that the gener
alised grievancCl whicb he enumera.ted had often been published and wanted to'know whether he had from his com. 
pl&inanu. any .pecific grievancea and if so requested his ExceUency to furnish 118 with a plaint of .uch grievances 
In olear language. His Excellency stawd that he had not with him such details and "'86 una.ble t<) furnish them and 
that he did not want to enter into any discuuion regarding them. Now gentlemen, if you think that the explanation 
~ven to you by our President is .a.tisfa.ctory then in that case it is neceaaary th&t you should paas a.uitable molutiou 
w this .matter. ,. 

Mr. Jehangir HOMnU8ji 'Ga.zdar.-I am of opinion that the Honourable the Advoca.te General Mr. Ja.msetji B. 
Kanga who posseaaes & deep knowledge of the rulea and regulations of our buaa.r and who has given leamed decisions 
as a judge in aome of the anits connected with the Share B&Z&a.l' should be &ppointed on the Inquiry Com.m.ittee. 

Mr. Maneckji Pestonji Bharucha..-The prestige of our Bazaar must be mainta.ined for ever. 
The following resolution was moved by Mr. Varjivan. Tribhovandae o.nd supported by Mr. Bhaichand Chunibha-'i 

V.kiln6:-
" After hearing the explanation given by the Pl'esident reg&rding the interview the President and the 

memben of the Board had with His Excellency the Governor of Bomb&y in oonnection with our Assooiation this 
meeting rtlBolveB tha.t they cOl18ider the replies given to Government rea.sonable and 8atisfa.ctory and approve and 
confirm the same ... 
On putt~illg the above l'eIolution to vote the same was P888ed unanimoll81y. 

Alter trana&ating other bPlinees belore the meeting the proceedings terminated with a oonlial vote of thanb 
to the Preoident. 

RAJENDRA SOMNARAYAN, 
Hon. Seoretary and Troaaun.r • • 

Tn NATIVB 8JultB A.ND STCOX BROK1UlS' ASSOctA.TION. 

18t~ Sepl<mI>6I' 1923. 

An'extraordinary genera.i meetihg of the Dlembers of the above Association was held at Sir Dineha.w Petit Native 
Brokera' Exohange Hall at 2·30 p.ol. on Tueeday the 18th instant under the preaidOlltahip of M<. K. R. P. Shroll. 

At the oommenoement the President deli vered the following speeoh :-
Gontlemen. before we take in hand to.dt..y the_ work before U8 I ha.ve to rendet' you certain explanations. Last 

time when we met togl'ther I was obliged to leave off certain pointe from my speech, which was ra.ther lengthy and 
18 there was aIao other busineea to be transacted, I did not then touch these poiute spel'ially 80 as not to tax your 
paotience too ~uoh. At. th .. t time I had to draw your particula.i' attention to an important point which wsa aIao unfor~ 
tWla.tely left out. I would be fiWling in my duty if I Jet this opportunity go without referring to that subject. I had 
to inform. you particularly that .t the time of our interview with His Excellenoy, we all were well received by him 
and were firmly inlpreued that he W&8 in llO wa.y prejudiced 8giW08t 08. He expreued his views with frankuetJ8. 
Our AsaooiatioD is indood mucb thankful to Hia Excellency, because I take it that the kind reception which Wle 
aooorded to me .... Dot in my poraonal oapacity but IllS a representative of the Association. 

When I ref~ to Sir W. Atlay at the last mooting, none of 08 had the least notion that auch an emment and 
experienced ~f'lIon .. the ex.ohairm&ll of the London Stock Exchange would be appointed a ohairman of the 
INQUlRY COMMIT'l'XK. 1'hia appointment 888ured us th&t the objN't of His ExooUeDcy was to d,o jU8tice to 08. 
But in order to fuUy oarry out tbia object it wMI!6ft'Dtial that ot.her m~mbel'8 of the committee ahould have ~n men 
poaaeaalng .imU ... experience and such .. had 110 interest in the Share Baa,..r tranaactiona. Tboao who are directly 
or indinotl,Y OODDOOted with the Share Baaaar will Dot .ucceed in securing confidence of u.s or of the publio. 

I fuHy trust that you ,,"m agree with tbl' Comnlitt6l' in tht"il' opinion that OW' Assot'ia.tion 8hould be ropret;ented 
-by ODl" of it. membol1i oD the Itllluiry Coouuit't.NI and 1\ roIluitlitiou to the GU\'l'Imm('nt WM m~c by your committee 
to tbat "ffoct. At thllt time a zwctioll of tht' IIn.'tIti ga,"(' lkI their lilllJport OIl tbt" ground tha.t uur reqUC'tlt .. BtI realSonabh.!. 
At the lut meetiug 1 poiutcd out that thCN" aa lWlotberlfCctioD of the 1)1'0:18 beaidos 10Dle criti<.'tI who, out of their owu 
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selfish intermt. 8UppI'eII8ed. real fact. and published etatementlll whicb 9ero oppollNl to truth with. View to m.iaINd tho 
public. Other incident. which have happened .inoe them. further support our complAint.. There ill not the ~Iigh ... t 
doubt that we were all rejoiced at the ne," that &D expert like Sir W. Atlay "'II .ppoiD~ chairman of the lncluiry 
Committee. We are of opinion tbat we could not haVfJ had. .. better chairman than him. Moroovor we a,)('('iaJly 
requeeted Government to appoint an able es:pert in our letter to them or the 6th Aup:ullt and tbe reqUllIMt .. as n-peatoo 
at our meeting held on the 21st August. In spite of this fact. it ia .. matter of re~f'fIt that .. looding p6I)Or like tho 
Timee of India in ita issue of the 3lat. August .houJd, instead of publisbing the true fact.. h.r.ve pn.enteci to it. 
readom the novel Dews belo .. quoted :-

.. The news that Sir Wilfred Atlay. the chairman of the London Stock Exch!m.g8. is (loming to Bombay to 
pmride over a ('ommittee of inquiry into the pf't'8ent condition of the Bombay Sha.re BII.zaar hili had time to· 
110M into the minds of the public. To our 8urpriaO. it h .. caU8ed no perturbation in the m&rket. We had 
expected that there would be '&t least one day's hartal (8trik~). and 110 to apeak •• ruah of SM. ... to cover. 
Instea.d.. the news haa been received tranquiUy. U it it the trauquiUity of despair, ODe naturally Iympathinl 
with the Board of the Bazaar." 
In truth, any other Bppointment save that of an expert like Sir W. Atlay woold have led to agitation in the Baaar 

or would have been completely condemned. . 
It is not unlikely that our opponente will in the eame way try to misrepresent facie befom the lnq oiry Committee. 

Hence if we were represented on the committee, our representative would have been able to oorrect 8ul'h mi.sropreaen· 
tations or erroneot18 conceptioD8 and had an opportunity of placing the true facte before the cOIIlmkttce. I may 
further point out to you that in OlD' letter to His ExceUeocy on this matter we obaervod as under :-

.. My Committee denies tha.t on any occasion the market WM oIoaed, to .uit particuJ ... interest of the 
membel'lJor their clients." '" 
In this connection, His Excellency told me that when he talked to hia friends about our denial Be to the arbitrary 

closing of the market they laughed it out and stated that they were prepared to 8ay on oath that our reply wae not 
true. You are acquainted with the true facta. We have never acted in that way. J am also prepared to declare on 
oath that the market was closed on two occe..sioJl8 only and that W8I!II to prevent the .Iaughter of the innoceont. In 
spite of this according to His Excellency. there are men who are prepa.red to awear to the untrue fact.. I am 8Uro 
there is som~ lIliaunderatanding on the part to these men. H such untrue evidence is given before the Inquiry 
Committee then yoo will agree with us that the appointment of our repreaentative on the committee WM 

absolutely :'ential, because in that c&se he could in his cros8·examination of witneB8es have brought to the lurfaco 
the true faCta. The CotI1D1ittee ought to have comprised representl.tivea of. both sides. Otherwwe no Wloful purpose 
would be served by one-sided enquiry. It is a matter of regret that as desired by out oomlQittee, Hu. Excellenoy 
did Dot see the expediency of appointing an eXperienced member of our ~ociation aD the Committee. 

We have specially demanded the appointment· of &II' independent and diaintereltted Enqwry Committeo and we 
were ready to give it all p088ible 888iat&nce at our command. The work of the committee would not be smooth and 
luccessful without our co-opera.tion.. We therefore desired to oo-operate with the Government.o that we oUJ'llelvl!8 
and the public might be the gainer by the investigation. But it is evident that tho Government dOO8 not want to 
co-operate with us by omitting to appoint a member of oW' Association on the Committee. The appointment of our 
member would not have resulted in disacivant&ge but he would have on the contrary BMisted them in their delibera.
tiona in order to a.rrive at the right recommendations. We are not bound to adopt all the suggeetiona which mo.y 
prove to be impracticable. For instance the Times states that Sir W. Atlay willsoggeet fortnightly.ettlemente as in 
London. Sir W. Atlay knows full well that Bomba.y is not London. Moreover I beg to draw your attention to the 
following a.rticle, which appeared in a. London paper reeently ! / 

" From numerous com.munications we have received it is obvio1l!t that not only the public, but alao membera of 
the Stock Exchange, are thoroughly dissati8fied with the present system of fortnightly a.ccouuta. AI one member. 
writing last week, pointed out. .. To-day (Friday) is taken up with the arrangemente of preliminaries for the mining 
carry-over-by the way. no one would open commitmente on a Friday which CODlea on the 13th of the month
to-morrow i8 a diu non;. Monday will be occupied with the carry-over; Tueeday Seef! the general carry.over in 
progress; Wedneada.YlB ticket-day; Thuf'Bclay is pay day and Friday is the Joat dealing da.y of the week. Tbo wholo. 
of Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thtll'Bday are avaJlable for ordinary bll8inese--a fortnight halM:e, and then 
comes another absurd preliminary arrangement day." It ccrtain1y docs 6eem UDnec(HIary tha.t five working day .. 
out of every ten should be taken up with tecbni,!al details, but the matter is perhaps almoat entirely of a dum88tio 
nature from a Stock Exchange poillt of view. At any ra.te, it is opon to membe18 to imj)1'e88 their view'!, which am 
being lorcibly expressed at the moment, on the Committee, which body might perhaps serioualy cOJl8idcr tho 
al temative 8uggestion of a lIlonthly aettielIlent. We are not aware that there is any inaupel'able objection to 8ueh an 
arrangement ... 

Yon willsoo froDl this article that even in London the pnblic as wel1ae: anrunberof Brokers are in fa.vour of 
monthlysettlemente. Now we do notkt,tow whether Sir W. Atlay is in favonrof these views or not. He ia welcome 
"to his views whatever they may be; but looking to the conditioD.8 prevailing here and the CJearing House maohin.6ry. 
you will agree with me that such a suggestion, if made, will not be practicable. We cannot a.ccept it. U there is our 
rcpl"EllIentative on the committee. he would have been of immeD8e UBe in cases where a8uggeation of thie nature ia made-. 
He could have pointed out to the Committee our difficultiea and emba.rra&BDlcnte. It is a wrong idea to lJupp08e tbat 
the suggestions Dlade by the Inquiry Committee must be accepted. How can we &ccept thoee methode whicb may 
appear to us to be absolutely impracticable. .~ Economi8t .. of the 26th May 1923 states ae foUowa with reference to 
the Don-acceptance of the suggestions made by the Royal Commission appointed in 1877. 

II The Royal Commission appointed in the year 1877 to look into the af!airs of the Stock Exchange offered 
very few suggeeti01lB tha.t might be called novel, and none .. in fact. that were aetuaJly accepted. to 

The Government have often appointed commissioIl8 and committeea in the intereate of the public but the Govem. 
ment iteeH has not always wholly a.cted up to the suggestions offered. by them, becaU6e of the impracticability of some 
of them. The Government had lately appointed a committee with reference to Government Securitiee, but not eVfln 
a single suggestion was accepted in view of the infeasibility to do 80. I will read some aentellct'l8,from the article 
appearing in the Economist of 26th May 1923 regarding London Stock Exchange: 

If the ma.in criticisms directed ago.inst the HOU6e at the present time are invariably aimed at what i.e termed 
the a.rchaio nature of itM legislation, and the fine Oavour of antiquity which hangs about it. ruJea. ThQfJe ruice 
themaelvea arc founded upon tho original sot that weredra.wn up by the moo who formed the tmt Stock Exchange, 
and who ba.nded theDl8clvC8 together for the conduct ofpublicbusineK8in8t-ockBand .hares .•.....•...•..••.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. There can be no doubt that a thorough revi8ion of the Stock ExchlHlge rules 'would be a1 lIerwible 
advantage to- the HOU6e and to the poblic. Some of the rules may be read 88 contradictory. othe ... are c.ouchod 
in language which ba1HEllI even the wit of experienced memben to undel'Btand ................ , •...•••....•• 
Agreat deal of mystery and misundentanding continueB todra.pe Stock Excha.ngeafJairB in theeya of the public. 
To remove tbis obscurity, a more modem rendering of the ruJes would contribute in no Itmall degree ... _ .•......••.. 
It is euy enough to cry. OVer the modemisa.tion of an institution like the Stock Exchangt'!. which has las~ tQr"o 
long, and whose officia.l l18t can be tr8'?cd ba.ck, in the Stock Exchange 1"f'3flinproom. to the yea.r 1697. Tradition 
and precedent. ma.\ie a. Connidahlc pair of opponcnie t.o tbll8e who wuuld lay revolutionary hands upon 8tock 
~-cha.nge tules, oustolD8 and OBagee.' 
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From this yoo will see that there are similar eomplainbJ againat London Stock Eschange .Iso. The public will 
nevel' ton.lile how eliffieult is the tMk of making 0.11 the improvementa, additioDB &Dd alteratiolUl at once which-could 
Dot be done in the leading ezohaoge like tha.t of London. But it is •• tiafactory t.hat Sir W. Atlay is ooming amongst 
III thoroughly acquainted with .11 these difficultiee. But tbe critics of the Share Bazaar will be in .. state oi deepair 
on knowing that he iA not bringing with him .. magic wand. 

Further we ha.ve to request the Government that aJJ evidence should be taken in open court and not in camera. 
It ill neceuary that those who a.re really guilty should be esposed, whether they may be membe1'l of the Aaaociation 
or outaidcra-whether they may be rich or poor. What does it matter, if I Or one of you may be amongst theIQ. 
When partiea ooncerned have lodged their complainte with the Govemor in the name of the public and when the CORt 
of the appointment of this committee will come from publio funda, it 8tands to reason that the public 8hould know 
every particular regarding the investigation. The public wiD get a chance of knowing the names of the persona, who 
would come before the committee as benef&Cton of the public to lay their grievances before it. The public will also 
know what their complain~ are and whether the complainants are bema flrk investors or mere 8peculators and whether 
among the oompl&in&n.tB there are any e.xcepting th-ose who have promoted new companies and accepting offices &8 
Directol'8 and Agenta have ultimately deepoiled the public of their wealth. All these details must come out. 

The Government have ';.da.y published the names of persons "'ho are appointed members of the Committee of 
Inquiry. I 8hould flay it would bode no good. Tbree of them are no doubt names of penOM who are independent 
but the J"eflt are names of directo1'8 and agent. of several miU8 and other joint 8tock companies whose 8ecurit.ies Me 
extenaively speculated on t.he Exchange. 

Moreover it i.e aUeged th., 80me of them were indirectly conneoted with the ruino11B speculative tranaactions of 
last year and stillsuppoaed to be interested in the tl'lllUlacuons of 8everalsecurities on forward list. 

You will agree with me that the Gov~mment has neither been at all weD-advised nor well-informed. Indeed 
they need never have troubled themselves with the appointment of Buch a committee. Neither we nor the unbiaesed 
and diaintereeted public oan havo any confidenoe in 8uch a Com.m.ittee sa.ve and esoept the three independent 
namee. 

Were the object of the Government to a.rrive at the truth and nothing but the truth and to render the good it haa 
at hea.rt in public interest. then I should say and you will agree with me tha.t the compoaitiol) of the m.ajority of the 
Committee should have been entirely of • different ch&ra.cter from what it is. I therefore propose to a.d.joum the 
meeting with a view that 00l' Comm.itt.ee Dl&y submit their protest against the composition of the majority of the 
Comntittee of Inquiry. ' 

-:Mr. A. H. Ma.dan :-Gentlemen, I have to say a few words in support of the remarks made by our President. 
It is the opinion and desire of your Board that the Government ought to have appointed a member of our Associa

tion 80fI our repJ'elentative on the Inquiry-Committee, the names of the members constituting whioh are officia.lly given 
out to-day. so that he might have by croBfl0-8xamin.a.tion of &n outside witn888 pointed out to the Inquiry Committee 
before their report is drawn &Oy miaconceptiona which according to our sta.ndpoint might have been found in the 
examina.tion of such outside witness. 11 this had been done we would have got every satisfactio-n ud there would 
bave been no room for grumbling. Now that the Government baa not soon their way to appoint one of Oul" members 
on the said committee your Board will have to consider what requisition should be made to the Government in the 
matter which will be pla.ced beIme you for your confirma.tion at a meeting which will be urgently convened. 

I hope you gentlemen. will agree with my viewa in this ma.tter. 
Mr. PhirD~ Jeha.nsir. With referenoe to the appointment of the Inquiry Committee we have a two-fold work to 

porform. Firat we ha.ve to make a. representation to the Government impreaaing upon them the absolute neoesaity 
·of our representative on the said Committee and suggesting the name of our President for the same and secondly 
we hElove to enter our em.pba.tic prot(ost aga.inst the comPQ8ition of the said Committee recording our entire diasatiafao_ 
tion at tho appointm(>nt of certain persona thereon. Of course we cannot declare our disapproval oI particular 
persons by giving out their namee here but we can do 80 ooufidentiaUy 8hould the Government be pleased to know 
the same. ' -

Mr. Amra.tlal Ratanchand. I exhort you all in the good nil-me of our.Asaooiation to be fa.ithful to our Association 
by producing your books bcfore the Jnquiry Committee should their production be neceeaa.ry in order to prove that 
80me of the members of the Inquiry Comm.ittee were themselvea involved in speoulationS on our Exchange 
I strongly a.ppeal to you not to feel at all diffident with the idea. tha.t the names of your constituenta would thereby 
be diaclOled and tbeir pOsition will cOll8equently be compromised. You will deem it your paramoWlt duty to serve 
your Aaaociation and hope that you will lay aaide all other considerations in the discharge of that duty. 

The followiIig roso1ution waa passed :--
, In view of the fact that n'o member of the Association is included in &he Committee of Inquiry appointed by 
the GoverDment thil meeting hereby reaolvea that a representation be made by the CollUUittee to the Govem
ment auggesting the nam.e of the President 88 representative of the Aasociation on the same. 

This Dlooting further resolves that the Committee on behalf of the general body of the Association. do protest 
B8a.iJuJt the oomposition 01 the said Committee of Inquiry which ia most UJl8atiafa.ctory. 

After transacting other buameea the meeting diasolved &iter a cordial vote of thanks to the President; 

PaOOUDD'GB o:r TBK EX'rRA.OBDIliABY GI!I'EBA.L HEftING OJ' THE NATIVE SHAlIB AliI) STOCK BROUBS' 
ASSOClA,TION. 

ThUl'llday. 11th October 1923. 

The aa.id meetinst",88 held in the Sir Dinahaw Petit Native Broken' Exchange Hall at 2 p.m. OD. the 11th 
Intta.nt when Mr. K. R. P. Shroff presidt'd. Min the noticeoonveningthe meeting and theminutea of thelaet 
extroordinary general meeting were read and aigned the President addressed 88 follows:- , 

Gentleomcn. as YOll are awarc we have aeaembled here to-day to admit 11 new companies to the Forward 
list. It is likely that 80me critica may perhaps attack us by saying that we thua encourage speculation. They 
want forwlU'd busine88 to be discontinued in our bazaar and desire that only cuh bUsineu 8hould be allowed. 
In their minds. the sba.re baaa.r ia a. race course or .. gambling hOUse and ita membera are merely gamblers. 
But Buch oritics forget that" Pure sunble ... do not l88t long aD the Stock Excbange or any where eJae. .. 
A man can. of coUl'8e, loae jUst ae much money in unwise speculation as be can by betting at the l'8Cee. yet it 
does not follow that a stock market is • race (}OUI'IIO or that a ra.oe conne is a atock market. Speculation, in 
the best mercantile acccptation of the term, is indiapensible in all markets. Every bU8ine88 in &Dy part of the 
world OWN it. exiatence to speculation. We cannot progreM without speculation. The present wealth and 
poeition of Ampria ie mainly due to vNlturee and eonterpriaca in which euter the element. of sound healthy 
apecula.tion. Ameorica hie theftlote long bto.m known as & .. Nation of ep8Culaton". Specula.tion waa in exist... 
1N1ClO hundrPda of yet\l'8 prior to theo growth of the v..nous m&rketa in the world. Hence it is evident that s.pecula. 
tion Cl't'ated the EXt"h~gea and it argU811 lack of correct knowledge to say that the Exchanges gave birth to 
speculation.. In thee day. cf moto ... &Dd mowr lorries. ~idente are far more numeroue than in the old day. 
of horae~O&I'I'iagee and bullook.oarte. Y ('It it doea not constitute a valid reaaon that motor c&ra and motor 
lorrl. ahould be abolished. In the same way, becaWle .ome reckless peo-ple, with a maeter paeaion for 
pmbling in .ha.noe. come to gri,.l in the share ba&&ar. there can be no jU8tification that the abare bazaar 
.. bould colcae ita .,ork which it u.eful and benefi('ial to tbp public. Speculation ia going on similarly in all ~ 
o&aIioDp oIlhe world. 



From the ronver&ation W'P bad with His ExC'f'l1l'!11t'v the ('nlVf'mor. "'"e conciudl'd thllt it 'UII not thelnttmt.ion 
Hf biB flun'mmcnt to dop for"sro trarutadi01l8 whi('h i.re no doubt l'8Brntiru to the v("ry lift." of thto ~t.o4;>k )~('h .... llt". 
bot it waa IN intention to eee that a fUr play WIle given to both Bulls and ~ The ,GovemD\ent, hae embarked 
on .. ool088a1.acheme of development COIIting cro1'e8. Have they not entered mto speculation In launcbm.g the ache.., 
... paying concern , 

Forw.m and BadU (contango) bueineu &re .baolutely euentlal for the f.cilitiee of Stock EJ:cba.n~. NoW' if 
reckJeee people abuse tbe advantage wbich these facilitiee afford, why should the blame be thrown at tbe door of 
the .hare b_ r 

U we expreu our viewt on loch a difficult and lIl~deJ'l~ 8ubject ~ RP8?ulatioD our opponents will ~ 
retort byaaying tbat we are aU big speculators or they will question our quahfioatloN to •. peak on .uob .. ,u~jeot.. 
Consequently rather than express my own personal view8 on thia 8ubject I shall quote the Vlewa e:lpreued by ODunent 
men who are recognised 88 authority by the whole world. . 

II Although atack e~change traruulctiona. " 8aid Mr. ~oyd George, the ez.Brttiah ~mier, co are l~ the. ~ain 
lpeculative tl'&ll8actiOll8. and do at tim.es. like all 8peculahve tr&D.88Ctiona. d~neratf mto Blare gambhng, It 18 • 
mistake to IUPpose that this i8 their eeaential cbar&Cteriatic or pervading characteristic. In their proper pl~e, they 
form. part of the legitimate machinery for discounting fiuctuatioDl in value, oeceeeary not only to the stock exchange, 
but to every sphere of commercial activity." . 

U Something magic there is about the ten41ett.eJ'fld word SPECULATOR to.day. \~~~ in a moment oan make 
the average man exceedingly indignant. although in most eases he would not to eaVe . ell explain cle.arly and 
from an economic standpoint just what epeculation is or why it is 80 reprehensible." 

U It should be noticed that investment and speculation are alike in that they both involve a g611uine exohanR'8 
of ownership of actual property. AU orders. whether for investment or speculation, are executed and cleared in 
exactly the 8-ame way in the Stock Exchangee. It 

., A Savings Bank account is a alm08t completely non'8J>8Clnlative investment. for there is no chuoe for 
appreciation of principal but simply an income derived from it, yet even here the failure of the be.H and .. oOllle· 
q nent deprec.ia.tion of the principal might conceivably enter into the caee. It 

Before the war the Bafest investment Becurity in India certainly was 31 per cent. Government Paper. Thia 
security apparently POlIl!leesed no speculative features. Yet even in this cue, a coDBtant element of riak and hence 
of speculative possibilities, existed. The inveetor in this security was not &88uming alight. epeculative Nk. In the. 
year 1913, it sold at about 96. In the year 1920, it Bold at 48, thlll showing a 50 per cent •• brink8ge in price ainee 
1913. This instance vividly iIloatrates the inseparable union existing between in'Veatment and specui&tion. 

U Everywhere in the world inevitable business risks have arisen, some 8peCulator haa been forced to BUume 
them, either of necessity or voluntarily and in the hope of a large poasible profit. These risk. can no 1Q,OJ'e be 
abolished by legislative fiat than the tides can be halted or water be prevented from Bowing downhiU. n_ 

J. E.Meeker . 
.. The cbarge is made against apeculation that it is like gambling. bec8118e it is unproductive and' conaiste in 

tr&l18fer of money from one pocket to another. The cha.rge is, ~isleading if OPt false. Speculation does not directly 
produce wco.lth, but there is a real increase or decrease in the value of property due to outeide caUses. o.nd this gain 
or 1088 in value is shrued by the speculatol'B. The return which comes to the l\lgiti:m.a.teapecu.la.tor cona~itute a reward 
forriak. "-Prof. H. C.Emery. 

The Bughee Commission of 1908 reported : 
.. Speculation may be wholly legitimate, pure gambling or something pa.rt.Roking of the qualitiee of both. .. 

But speculation is truly llpe&king never gambling, though the machinery, which is created to facilitate tbe opera. 
tion of speculation may be used by ga.mblem. . 

Now lIpC:cula.tion implies intelligent risk, whereaa gambling is blind chance. Both these operations on the Stock 
Exchange are carried on by the same machinery. It is therefore quite impossible for the Stock Excb&nge to prevent 
gambling unle88 opportunities afforded for specul&tion are destroyed. Prevention of speculation in order to make 
gambling impossible will play more mis(lhief than do any good. If ontaidcl'8 abuse the facilities crcated for tho 
operation of 8pecuiation and thU8 gamble on the exchange. there is no radical oure ODe kn-oWB of. So long IWJ any 
method is devised to destroy the opportunities for gambling while preserving the opportunitiee for .,peculation, 
m&nipulations will continue in all Stock Exchanges. In the words of Hr. Otto Kahn. (In('l 01 the greateat banker. 
and a leading authority 00 Stock Exchange, .. The speculator hae a useful and probably a nooessary function; the 
gambl~r is a ~araaite and a nuisance. He ia tolerated only becaUse it seem.s impossible to abolish him. without at the 
same tlIQe domg damage to elemente the preservation of which is of greater public importance tha.n his obliteration 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Short sellel'8 are bOJ1l. not made. Yet. if thero were not people bom who aeU ahort, they would 
a.lmol!lt have. to be invented. Short selling has a legitimate plaoo in the scheme of things economic. The practice 
of short sellmg haa been sanctioned by economist. from the first Napoleon's Minister of Finance". Those who 
criticise short selling as immoralud. ge.mbiing evince their ignorance of the laws of economice and of the 8cionce of 
the at!,ck exchange. While lawa have at various times been enacted by Great Britain. Germany, United State. of 
Aloerlca and France to prohibit ga.m bling. it is .a noteworthy fact that in every instance these laws have been repealed 
after a IIhort experience of their effecte. While His Britannic Majesty'a Government with the machinery of almOllt 
un1im.i~ power at its hand failed m ita attempt to regulate speculation in securities by Ia.w. which W8I therefore 
~p~aled m 1860. how can on,e expect the stock eJ:change authorities to suppress gambling ud cornering l' 

In the words of J. E. Meeker, ~. Because of the all too frequent 1088eB which men suffer by overtrading and .. Mob 
they cannot afford. and also, because of the deteriorating effect of speculation on weak and shallow naturee many 
honest and sincere. but short-sighted and hasty people rush to the conc1tl8ion tha.t speculation and epeculative 
markets should be abolished. Just 88 the King in the old play cried. " Off with hie head. So much for Buck .. 
ingha:m "'. So, too, these people seize upon the seemingly simple expedient of curing headache.. with the guillotine. 
But m Splte of ·I&ws, in 8-pite of threats, penaltiea, and restrictions, made in m.any landa by many people oYer the 
co~ of many: cent!lries. speculation ud speculative m.a.rketR have- 8tubbornly endured.. The a.ttempt at their 
abohtloo haa IDvanably failed. As recently as 1896 the German Governm.ent attempted to do aWlly with .pecu~ 
Iation in securitiea and oomm.odities. Yet in spite of the characterestio Teutonic thoroughneas. in spite of the 
despoti~ powers of the Prussian state, thia attempt not only failed of adequate enforcement to such an extent that ita 
regulations came to border on farce and ah8urdity, bot it directly'resulted in crippling the Berlin fina.noial market. eo 
thorong~y t~at when the law wae repealed in 1909. their power had permanently passed to London and Parill. 
What this blunder m.es.nt to the economic staying power of Germany during the war. future ecenomist4t will doubt. 
lees rela.te ... 

. ' .. But still more ~ently an even more thoroughgoing attempt to abolish speculation bile been made in Bolabeviet; 
Russl& and hu f~iled ev~ m.ore completely. The ingenuoua but fana.ticai tbeori&t, Lenin, at fint ordered the 
traders and dealel'8lm~d agaUlSt the walland shot. Yet speculative trading went on, at extortionate pricee and with 
unwholesome econ~DllC consequencea. And inst,ad of the glittering Utopia which this theorist and his confederate. 
expec«:d to establish. what actually followed 1 Rl188ian industry collapsed, unemployment spread. In the citiee 
~tarva~on and the plague .W!Ough.t & havoc unparalleled since the Thirty Ye&lII' War, until city life itaelf became 
lDlP~lbl~ there and ~he cl~lZen BIther rotted in his decaying home, or went t.ck to the oountry to grub in the soil 
for his eXlBtence.. ~t 18 typical of all 8u('h attempte to aboli.!.h speculation that at the time of writing Lenin ia 
apparently ~ttJDg t,hat .. trading m,uat be retlumed " and is confeuing the complete futllity of hiB witle. an4 
deadly .xr'nmen~ ... . 
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Mr. A. H. ~Wao :-Mr. Preoident, ~o~ you. allow the work on to.dar'. agenda to be taken in hand you will 
grant m.e pemuulOD to apeak on Ipecula.tlon m brief. To those of our entics who are opposed to .peculatioQ yOUI' 
argument. which are 8upported by authorities are an informing reply. It ia not ne0e88&ry for WI brakera to !Qake a 
etudy of the important point which speculation play. in eoonomics. We obtain. firm graep thereof by practice 
of our profeuion and experience gained after we comm,ence buaineaa ae brokere and hence we ignore .the adverae 
iU·informed criticiama in the matter. 

If speculation is essential in our buainee. then it is DOt difficult to onderatand that forward buaineu is doubly 80 
because apeeu1ation c&n be done througb forward busiDeu. The prioea of the eharea of the co.r:npanies whiob are no .. 
on tbe forward list alao rise and fall and it is erroneoQl to believe that if only cash buaineu is allowed on the Stock 
Exchange, their investments Will DOt depreciate and conaequentJy DO harm will be done to thtlm 88 me and fall in the 
prices of the .ha.rea depend on the managementa and earning of the companies. As we underatand Bulla and Beara 
owe their existence to speoulation and they diacount the true values of aharea oy their tusale and bonafide investora 
C)&D by taking advanta.ge of the opportunitiee preseDted to them seU at far higher and purcbase at far lower rates than 
their own 88timatioD. Beeidee budli (contaJtgo) buaineaa ia er.sentiaUy neceeaary for forward buainesa. Forward 
buaineu 8nabJ8I capitaJiate and investOI'8 to do budli buameaa that ia they can realise interest and consequently the 
volume of buaineea ia mcreaeed and with it our brokerage ia alao inoreased. We are right like other buaineaa lIleD 
in endeavouring to increaae the sourcee of OUf income by (lootinuing forward. huaineee in thia way on our Exohange 
because we are thereby doing something for our own advantage without doing any disadvantage to the public. 
Conaequently 88 said by our Prtllidentour members and non·membera will take intelligent risk or blind chanceaa they 
desire and they tbemaelvea will reap the fruita of their doings and we do not see any reason to blame the share 
bazaar for the 1088ee whioh they suffer. . 

We are questioned by several people aa to why aU the securities I!Ihould not be placed on the forward liat. But 
it ia lale and wise to allow forward tranaactiona in those aecuritiee only whioh are well eeta.bliahed and which have 
a free and broad market and consequently a cornering whereof will be beset with difficulties. Besid81 it is not pollible 
tor UI to place all the securities on the clearing list, and in all the exchanges of the world weU·established and active 
securities only Me placed on the clearing liat. Similarly we deaire to gradually place sound securities on the forward 
list and whioh work is OD to.day's agenda. 

In conclusion I beg to aay that we should increase the means of forward. business by adopting system. whiob. 
would be injurioua neither to ouraelvee Dor the public. 

Mr. AUlratlal Ratanchand :-It ia erroneous to mix up specUlation with ga.mbling. For the eziatence of any 
market speculation is al;laolutely neoesaary. ThOse who have loat by unwiae fJp8culation are loud in oondemniul 
.peoulation. 

Mr. Cooverji Mehta :-Tata Deferred and Tram .haroo should be tr&Ulle""d to tho _h list. 
The following resolution waa paued :-

That three 1Il0re Companiee, viz. The Myaore Spinning and Weaving Co., Ltd., The Madhowji Dharamaey 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., and tho Finlay lIlillB Ltd., .hould be added to the ballot paper 01 17 oompanieo auggeetod 
by tho Board. • 

After a hearty vote 01 thanks to tho.!lair the meeting diaaolved. 

A. H. lIlADA]!',. 
For Honorary Seoretary .... d Treuuror, 

PaOOB.BDDl09 o. ftB EJ:TBAOJmDrABY GDBBAL MB2T1lfG OJ' 'l"HB NATtVB 8JuBB UD STooK: BaoltBBB' 
AsaOOUTION. 

Monday, 29th Ootoher 1923. 

The said meeting W8I held in the Sir Dinaha" Petit Native Brokera' Es:cha.nge Hall at 2 p.m. on the 29th 
iD.tant when Mr. K. R. P. Shroff presided. After the notice convening the meeting a.ud the minutes of the IBlt 
extraordinary general meeting were read. and the latter duly aigned the President addzeued as foUowa :-

Thia meeting is convened to oonaider the letter dated the 8th October 1923 from the Secretary, Stock b:
change Enquiry Commit~e, juat read to you, As you are aware numeroua attacks have heen made against 
our Exohange and our Committee in a leotion of tho Preas. You alilmow what t1't1thia there in thoae com~te. 
On going through the history of .. took ucbangea in Europe. America, etc., we find that whenever a. oolQmunity 
100es heavily their money in inveetmente of B~ula.tive concerns 01' in gambling they grow indignant and in their 
impotent pasaion and rage fiercely attack the Exohange without rhym,e or reason. For inatanoe, in 1920, price. 
of ailk. wool and lea.ther heavily declined in AlQerica. In fact, thOle articles became uIll&leable at any prioe 
and at any amount of 1088. It WN difficult for banks to rewe even the &IIlounte advanced by t.hem. OIl the 
security of these artioles after a very wide margin. Banke had. consequently to atop all advances on Buch oom.
moditiell. Finding themselves in grave finlUlcieJ difficulti8l, merchante began to aeU their .ecuritiee whol.ale 
for oash 'oD the Stock Exchange in order to m.eet their liabilitiea. What waa the reault? A bearish aentiment 
as WII expected, on the stock exchange, with prices falling! The publio were able to sell theiraharea and rUtlilo 
their pri08l. The threatened bUlinees crisis wae thua averted owing to the action of Stock ExohlloDge. Still 
criticiam. of every dNoription WM made by the publio against tha.t wholE8ome action. On thia labject 
Mr. Moeker .tates :- • 

II Yet countleaa critica, embittered perhaps by their loues in the declining m.arket, did not heeitate to 
condemn the Stock Exchange at the very time when it 988 Baving them frolll disaetar. II 

The aame writer further atates :-
.. But unfortunately. during the year 1909, 1913 and 191~ many inaoourate critioiama of the Exchange 

were· uttered and sinn wideapread publicity. Fanciful remedies for fancied grievance. also were not merely 
propceed, but urged with inaiatence. • • • • • • For every bear market reaulte in financial 10B808 and 
indignation on the part of apeculatol'l. who, be~ unable to understand the intangible law. of eooaomic., vent 
their f8t!linp upon the tangible Stock Exchange.' 
Gentlemen, we are alJothe victims of similarattacke. During the laatwar, when people aooumulated BurpriaiDgly 

luge wealtb. aeveral new companiee were floated. The Agente and Direotora of many of Buoh com~81 were
Well-known men of commerce and industry. The publio had implicit confidence in them a.nd in the higb order of their 
buainesa a.bility. CouequenUy people blindly ruahed in for the aharea of auch companies induced only by the n..u._ 
of eucb Directors and Age-Dta and there was an. actuallcramble for shares. Those who did notluooeedin getting theJD 
purchased them from the underwritenl or .yndica.te at big premium in the hope of securing huge profita in future. 
'l'be publio became 10 very &en.it"d that they invested their •• ving. in the ahares of auob .peoulative oonoerD&, with 
whatreeult you all bow. When the middle and pooro1Mae8 came to grief, wben Uey W&re unable to pay oallmone7 .. 
wben the hard earned aavinp were tbua frittered away in highly speculative inveatmente they naturally but very 
uureaaonably came to believe that all thOle calamities were due to the share bazaar and our buaal" ia blamed. for 
lIothing I In trlltb almoat all promoten of the new oomplWliea W8J'8 reeponaible for the dis_tel. In 1IUIoD.y inetaD08I, 
wtead of offering abare. of the Dew compui_ to the publio. directors and their trienda formed their own 
ayndicate. aDd iook up aU the ah....... Theae aharea "ere lubeequently sold by them to the public at lID;heud of 
premium. Adv&utagl,. .. th ... taken of tho "ealm_ and iSnor ..... of \he in_tins public. No wonder, """'-~ 
1l10~ 
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ba. h_ iD_"' ......... heavy 1-... if DOt ......... 1Iy rWnod. Com ...... i&1 mo...uty _ laid an the botto .... h.1f 
aDd in IIUQ)' iDatulee. •• peeieI of high.a, robbery by daylip:ht ... indulgocl in. ThiI. ezparieooo led UI to dop 
U8DPCtions of lb ..... of DUYly loob new compamell on our Exoba.nge. We framed Iond put into foroe rlilN ad reg'll. 
t.tiOIY for admitting aharee of Dew oompam. to deaUn.ga on our Euhange. We W'8l'8 thlla able to cheok t.he progrea 
of ruinl.tion.. When we were thua.ble to protect t.he interes~ of the innocent. inVOlton and wben ~e DlIonatuvre. of 
the underwriting Iyndioatee just deacribed fMlBtrated. they oommenoed making faI.e .,taclm e,gr.inat our baaaar. 
Nemeaia or unkind fa.teovert.ook t.beee big men who had. oonapirod together to doc()y and d6lpoil the llOor. By indal,,
ing.in rec.ldeee and unlimited.peculation they themaelvea alt.erwa.rds incurred oolO8lallouM. Then their indi,l{llation 
knew DO bouds and they begoo in thoir im potent rage to mHo _ •• ulta a,[ainat the ah&re b&-&aar for their own ,ina of 
colllDliaaioa. If tboae who have so severely cliticieed the Stock Exchange oONolt tbeir oonaciencEil tbey would Mlii,. 
find out forthemselvee th.a.t tbereare no valid r.nd 8ubatantiaJ rea80na fouuoh absurd .ttaoka. The ANtooi&tioa. up to 
now never took any stepa to defend iteelf, because no specifio charge. were ever levelled against our Stock Exr.blWlg8 
or ita membera either by lilly publio authority or by the Gove-rument. We thought it wise to be silent.. treating all 
such malignant aDd unfair attacta 88 deeerving of no notice and fooling that they will die a natural death. 1 •• 
oonfident tbat we shell receive fair play from the fair JDinded public. Have there ever been any fraudulent practioe. 
in the dealings of eoouritU. on the Exohange 1 Have there been any fakers or sw10dlera on the Exohange t Are tbe 
lIlembel'B of the Excha.ngc diahODe8t !. Ie there any insta.nce in which eveD a lIingle bank in Bomba.y baa 100t any 
money in it. dealings 81 agente of the inveating public with the lIlembel'8 of the Exchange &II.hare brokel'lt In there 
auy instance of a member of the Stock Excha.nge having ever repudiated or el"aded hia oontract with a bank or .. 
cwatomer! On the other hand, there are nUJlleI'OUa instances in which tho publio b.ave repudiated their contract. 
with their brokOl'8 or outeide brokers with theircU8tomons.. During thcperiod of depreuion following the Great War 
the wave of cancellationa swept the commercial world. Bombay did not eaoape the evil conaeq Uencs of loch a wavp. 
Some of the Exchaolfe Banks andlloveral mercantile firma Joet heavily on t.he advano811 againat import of pI8oe-gooda. 
etc., fom Europe on beh.aJf of their ouetomera. Oor .pinning and weaving IIlilla had .uo to oome to t.erlDl with the 
parti611 who had entered into oontra.cte to parchoae the gooda from them. Throughout the world there W88 wflishing 
OD a uade and the evasion of a contract WII8 tought and .Uowod. U autheDtiolitatietioe iJutead of prejudices were to 
be consulted, it will be found that even during the womt slump. the Stock Exchange met ita liabiJit1ee. to the public 
to .. pie without any failure of importance, whereas ita individual membem lost hflavi1~ owing to the default of their 
cliente. The wave of canceila.tions never overtook our AB8ociation. No group of busUle8alDen otber than member'll 
of our Auociation can ooaet of 8uch high commercial morality. Wherein then lies the oal1ae for miatl'Ult or alarm! 

We were eager to rectify real abus. if such were found to 81:iBt and poiilted out by reliable perSOl18 or authori~iee. 
We have never up to now received any suggestion or any oomplaint w.h.at.oever from any quarter. There wu only. 
hoe aDd ery in a section of the Presa £rom unknown pe18ona. regarding the olosing of the ea:chaIlge and the subjeot of 
comer. Not one practioal a suggestion baa ever been made in the papem 8B rogarda the need of any reform. in our 
ba&&ar. SillyeuggeetioDB there have been no doubt. It is reasonable to say that onellhould learn the mof Iwim.ming 
in order to save oneself from drowning but it is ridicuJoua and impracticable to suggest that a man should learo to 
fly so that he might keep him.eelf above the surface of the water. Howoan we adopt similar ahaurd lIuggestiolll 
made with regard to the sh&re bazaar 1 The fact is that these sO-called guardia118 of the public not only did Dot 
succeed in their object but on the contrary lost heavily in speculation. Hence they engineered a scheme in order to 
pave their way in our bazaar 80 that in future they might play their own game. Ca.n we tolerate such intereeted 
outeidel'B to rule over us f W c are the ownell of the house, we 1'UD ell risks ; are W8 to be oontroUed by outeiderw r 
Where is the" ra.ison d'etre" of such action l' I have much to speak on this subject both to you and the public, 
but at present I refrain because in that cue interested people wiH ctiticiae me by It&ying that 1 am trying to provoke 
Unnecessary agitation and adopt a hostile attitude. 1 therefore hold my silence ti.U the report of the Enquiry Com
mittee is publi8hed. )'rom the coDvemation 1 had with aome well-known public men I wae. able to gather thit. that 
they n.1l are of belief that great injustice is done to our bazaar in order tbat the coterie of the self-interested may 
indulge in their favourite game. The pu blic are not unawale of the secret intereste behind the pard.. We shall come 
to know of the real grievances of the public if' a few days a.nd aleo of the names of the complainant.. Trutb and 
justice are bound to triumph at Jaet however delayed and attempted to be suppreaaed by • variety of maD<BUvn-. 

It is argued by some how we can be represented on the Enquiry Committee when We are tho accuaed but our reply 
is that we are not to be tried by the Committee, we are not the aecuaed, there are no chargee agaiDat 118 8A 1 have said. 
This is only an investiga.tion. One of the terms of reference is to investigate the complaints of the publi('. But what 
are they we h&ve never known. We are therefore only treating in our written representation the .object of comer 
and the number of days that the Exchange is closed, and the mBnipula.tion engineered by the outside1'8 in "hare. of old 
.and new companies. To juatify our action and procedure all through, which has been entirely and "trietly in accord
ance with our constitution and regulations, we have prepared a statement in consultation with those of you who were 
preaapt at the meetings convened as per notices of 11 th and 13th October 1923. 

'this written repreaentation will be sent to the Committee after we receive a lIatiafactory reply from the Govern
ment to our letter of the 26th September 1923. and after we know the procedure of the Committee on anival of 
Sir Wilfrid Atla.y. Your Board therefore require y6ur confiullation in this matter. 

Ma.. AlmB8HlR HOBMASJI MADAN:

Gentlemen, 
Mter hearing the rema.rka of our President, by way of further explanation on behalf of the Board I have to 8ay 

that &9 you are aware we have given a comprehensive reply to the varioUs complaint.: of the publio ag&inat till com· 
mu?icated to P8 by His Excellency the Governor of Bombay. The principal complainte against 118 are tbat our 
holidays and settling days are numerOllB a.od that while passing r880lut.iotUl in deciding matkl'8 relating to coJ'Deftl 
We do not g~ve a fair play to ~he be~ and the bulls whether they are members or non-m.embe1's, but we look only 
U. our own mterest. Other compiami8 are of. minor nature. 

With regard to the principal complaint. oUl' Board hae prepare'd • confidential statement with the help of lome 
of our members and we sh.allshortly submit the same to ollrsolicitol'8 for their approval It is of the utmoet import4 

moe that the statement should be treated 88 confidential, and M we have very little. time in hand you have 00:
d&y to !,uthoriBe the Board to forward our mtten repl'888ntation to the' Enquiry Committee at the proper time &It.eJ' 
consulting our Solicitors. and if &fter knowing the procedure of the Enquiry Committee tbey deem it neceuary 
"'~~ . 

The Board will give facilities for the perusal ofth~ sta.teJQent &8 confidential document to tboae mem.bel'll who are 
desiroUs of reading it after the same is completely ready. 

I have therefore to request you on behalf 01 the Board th.t you should to-day PIU a resolution authorising the 
Board to act in the way they propOBe to do. 

_ The following reaolution'was Ploved by Mr. Dinshaw Bapujj Dadiburjor a.nd supported. by }fr. VurjiwaDdu 
Tribb.owandas and the same WBe un.animously pa.ssed :_ 

h This meeting hereby l'e8olves that the Board is authorised to send the written repreeentation to the 
~mmittee of Enq ~ ?n behalf of the Association, if IIIld when tbey coD8ider it D.eCe8lJary and advisable in the. 
mteftl8t of the AasoClatlon, a.fter placing it before our membem." 
After taking votes by ballot for .. Iection of eleveD additional Compaoiea '" be placed on the forward Uot, the 

_tins dioaolved, after a vote of t.hanka '" the Chair. 

RAJdDRA SOHNARAYEN, 

Jiano....,. Secretary and Tre .. nrer. 
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APPENDIX·No. 6. 

SUPPLEMENTAlIY REPRESBNTATION OP NATIVE SaARE AND STOCJ[ BROKBRS' AssOCIATION. 

SUPPLBMBNTAlIY REPRESENTATION FROM TBB NATIVE SHA.&E AND STOOK BROKERS' 
ASSOOIATION TO Sm, WILFRID ATLAY'S STOCK EXCHANGB ENQUllIY COMMITTEE. 

A short history of the Association is attached herewith. For the aim and objects of the 
Association, please refer to article 15.of the Deed of Association and for building to the history 
of the Association. 

Constitution i. as mentioned in the Deed of Association. 

Qualifications,!/, membe.-s.-Any person who is a native of India or who is a British subject 
and bas 008ided in the Bombay Presidency for at leaRt ten years prior to his application for 
membership or who is a British subject and whose father bas resided in Bombay PrEsidency 
for at least ten years prior to his application for membership may be admitted as a member of 
the Excbange. No person who bas not attained his majority according to the law to whieh 
he is subject shall be eligible for membership. No person sball be eligible for m,mbership if he 
be a member of any other Association in Bombay where kindred dealings in stocks or shares are 
carried on. 

Foreigner is not admitted as a member to London· Stock Excbange [t>ide Rule No. 21(3)] 
until he bas resided within the British Dominions for ten years and naturalized himseU' within 
such Dominions for a period of five years next preceding the date of h,is application. 

Admission of Members.-Every person seeking admiasion to membership has to sign a 
prescribed form of application in which he agrees to be bound by the rules and regulations, 
for the time being in foroe and bas to make a deolaration tbat he bas read them. 

, In order to qualify himseU as a member, an applicant has to buy a seat or" card" as it is 
r,slled from the creditors of a defaulting member or from the recognised heirs ofa deceased 
member. 

He must be recommended by two members who should satisfy the Committee for his 
financial position and reputation. 

If he is bankrupt, he cannot be admitted. 
A notice of each application is posted in the Asso~iation at least 15 daye before an applicant 

is admitted. 
Any member objecting to the election of any applicant must communicate to the Com,mittee 

the grounds of his objection. 
A list of brokers is published and is forwarded free of charge by the Secretary to anyone 

who asks for it. 
Nl!Cfl8sUy and nat" ... of securitv.-The Assooiation bas a rule to the effect tbat members, 

who may be creditors of a defaulting member with respect to dealings on the Exchange, bave a 
claim to the proceeds from the sale of a seat. The mar!ret value of the card is at present deemed 
n. .ufficientsecurity. The rule giving members of the Association lien on proceeds of defaulting 
members' cards in preference to other creditors is not illegal (vide Appendix 1). 

Suspension and e:r;pulsion of members.-The Association possess the right to suspend or 
expel members for violation IIf rules and for fraudulent or dishonourable acts. .Such powers 
are absolutely necessary for the maintenance of a high standard of business conduct for the 
mutual protection of the members of the Association and the public. 

Licensing of brokers.-Licensing of brokers by the Government is not at all desirable. 
There was a similar proposal in the New Yor~ Exchange. 

The state of affairs in New York was far worse tban here. There, the ignorant and credulous 
public and bona fide investors Were deceived and cheated by bucket shops and several such 
brokers were put on their trial on the rharge of deception, convicted and sentenced to undergo 
imprisonment. Notwithstanding this, New York Stock Exchange successfully opposed this 
proposal. My Association fully concur with the arguments advanced against . licensing of 
brokers by Mr. Cromwell the able Pretlident of New York Stock Exchange in his last speech (vide 
Appendix 2). 

District Attorney J. H. Barton said once :_u It is not enough for me to have brought to 
trial eighteell bro!rers for bucketing orders and to bave convicted eighteen. We ought to do 
.omething to keep them from being able to commit that kind of crime •...•.... Imagine my 
amBz.ment, when the Pretlident of the New York Stock Exchange and its highly paid counsel, 
who probably got more for that trip tban I do a year, were in Albany opposing the Bill, and 
the legislature heard the master's voice and the bill died." . 

The Chronicle (New York 17th June 1922) says :_u As for the proposal to requirs (as in a 
bill which failed to pass in the late legislative session) all brokers and dealers to obtain a license 
from the State, an obvious objection is tbat sufficient knowledge and discrimination in advance 
would be impossible, and thus wolves might put on sheep's clothing in the form of a State 
certificate. U . 
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Partflef'ship.-A member is not permitted to take into partnership a non-member. No 
member can 'carry on bllSiness on the market otherwise than in his own name. But any two 
or more members of the Association can carry on business in partnership 808 a firm. All membel'B 
of a firm are liable jointly and severally in respeot of all dealings of the fum in connection with 
the share market. 

Power and autlwriJ,y 0/ Pre.n:dent.-Neither the President nor the Committee have any 
autocratic or arbitrary powers. The only power which the President or in his absence the 
Secretary enjoys is an emergettey measure to stop dealinge for the time being and thereafter to 
convene at once a meeting of the Committee to consider the matter. This is an ab80lutely , 
necessary power in cases of emergency and the power has been exercised only twire to save the 
public from utter rui.n a~ disaster. The ~vents of th~ last year in case of David and Currim 
Mills comer, wholly JUstify the complete wiedom of thIS power. 

"H, as has .been so frequently asserted, the war was eventually won by the individual 
• initiative of the American soldier, sailor and business executive, it is equally oertain that our 

then debtor nation owed its avoidance of a panic to the ability of the governors of the Stock 
Exchange to meet on their own responsibility an unparalleled crisis with an expert knowledge 
of its possible consequences and of the exact minute at which to terminate doalings on the lioor. " 
Brigham in the Boston Evening Transcript. October 20, 1920. 

Mr. J. E. Meeker, Economist to New York Stock Exchange, writes;-

Instant Action Necea8a'1l' 

.. The Stock Exchange has consistently opposed forcible incorporation not because of any 
hostility to proper governmental regulation but for entirely diiIerent reasons, which inevitably 
arise from the nature of the bllSiness conducted beneath its roof. To begin with, there is the 
very important necessity for swift a.nd expert decisions. The Stock Exchange more than 
any business organization on earth demands instant action. The Government of the stock 
market cannot be halted, not merely for six months but for even a second, without grave dangers. 
It is the b~lance wheel of irresistible tides of emotional public feeling. Cripple its power to 
steer and brake itself, and it might well become a public menace instead of a public benefit. 

As it is, instant action can be taken in the conduct of its affairs by experts in a highly 
technical and complex business, who are responsible and can be subjected to the proceeses 
of the law later on, if need be. The present ssfe and efficient methods are in striking 
cont,rast to what might happen were the Exchange incorporated, and subject in a crisis to an 
injunction by an irresponsible party or a. national enemy. It is generallyappreoiated that in 
the unpreoedented summer of 1914, the governors of the Stock Exchange literally averted 
what would have been the most appalling panic in our history, by closing the Stock Exchange 
at the phychological and economic moment. The delay of a day-yes, of even an hour-in 
closing might have spelled ruin and disaster to America. It might have proved no little 
advantage to Imperial Germany for example, had the Stock Exchange on July 31, 1914, been 
incorporated, and at the mercy of her swarm of spies and propagandists then in our midst, 
unknown and unsuspected, who by court proceeding could have brought an injunction to 
prevent the prompt closing of the Exchange. 

Neither are such occasions when inStant and expert action is needed only to be found at the 
outbreak of wars. In the everyday conduct of the Exchange there must always exist authority, 
complete and unhampered, to act without a second's delay. There was no war in the fall of 
1920, nor epoch-making international crisis. Yet at noon on September 16, 1920, a tremendoua 
explosion occurred only a few score yards from the Stock Exchange building, which shattered 
the windows throughout the heart of the financial district and killed some forty men, women, 
and children. Only the lowered curtains in the lofty Stock Exchange windows prevented possible 
casualties upon it. fioor. At once the news of the explosion was flashed over the tickers to all 
. r,arta of the country. In the light of the subsequent severe but gradual decline in security prices, 
It is not unreasonable to imagine that, had this bomb accomplished its purpose and had the 
Exchange attempted to remain open that day, an avalanche of selling orders might have swept 
into it from all parts of the nation, and a narrowly averted panic might well have occurred 
then and there. 

Fortunately, the president of the F..xchange almost instantly rang the gong and suspended 
trading, and shortly afterward the governors voted to close the Exchange until the morrow. 
Had the authorities of the Exchange, who handled that dangerous and wholly unexpected crieia 
so efficiently that to-day it has been almost forgotten, heen restrained by the restrictions to 
which, by the terms of their franchises, many incorporated bodies are subjec:t, there might have 
been a very diiIerent story to tell. The Stock Exchange members heartily share with the 
publio a distaste for panics. It is small wonder that they do not agree with the recurrent 
proposal to incorporate the Exchange." 

• Commi8siO'tl8. . • 

Brokerage or comm~sion is charged upon purchases a:d 88lee of securitiee according to the 
soale fixed by the Managmg Committee. As it ia not ~le to alter the official scale calcolated 
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on the basi. of III&rket price of shares at the time of fixing, with every rise and fall in the price of 
shares, brokers are t.llowed to charge a reasonable brokerage more or 1 ... than the fixed scale in 
eBSeS where the prices have risen or !allen as tbe <;ase may be. Honourable Mr. Ju.tice Walter 
So &hwabe saya, " The commission chargeable by a broker IIIBY be agreed between him and his 
client but in tbe absenco of an agreement, must be of a reasonable amount, what is reasonable 
depend. on the rate generslly charged on similar securitie .... 

To obviate 8uch difficulties it is proposed in tbe .new rules to fix a sliding scale of brokerage 
varying with tbe market price of the shares. (Vide page 21 of Proposal Rules and Regulation 
Part 2.) It is deemed advisable to fix such a definite minimum rate of commission that members 
lII&y charge as brokers for execution .f orders in the various classes of .ecurities, as a cbeck 
on the practice of cutting brokerage in order to compete for business. 

\ 
Rule8. 

There is no objection to the printed rules being made available to the public on payment. 
Blank tranajerB.-The _4.asociation does not encourage the practice of blank transfers. By 

one of its rules, the liability of the selling member ceases after a period of 15 days from t.he date 
of delivery and the Committee of Arbitration does not entertain any complaint in respect of the 
irregularity .or non-genuineness .of any decument after that" peried. If the public, whsther 
they be dealers .or investors, and the speculators .or gamblers, keep the shares blank, the A. ... ecia
tion cannot do anythiDgin the III&ttsr. Thisisa questien which is to be decided by the Govern
ment and the public. Tbe financial interests consulted by Government seem to be se much 
against the proposal of abolishing blank transfers that the Government are disinclined to tske 
any steps. The Associatien are willing to enforce a system of transfer .of shares from a seller 
to a buyer provided the Government III&ke it obligatory by legislation. Such legislation will 
no deubt greatly check the speculation which blank transfers stimulate; And the Associatien 
weuld suggest that were the stsmp duty en transfers reduced to i per cent., it would greatly 
simplify matters. In 1910 when a h ... vy increase in the stsmp duty was prowsed, our Com
mittee strongly opposed the proposal and autherised the then President to .end a 'I'rire to the 
Finance Minister en 1st March 1910, a copy.whereefis given in Appendix 3. 

Why this should be the ellect .of such tsxes has been excellently set ferth by no less a 
persenage than the British Premier, Mr. Lloyd George, who, when he had occasion not so very 
long ago to discuss, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, the expediency of laying a considerable' 
'impost upon Stock Exchange transactions in Great Britain, explained !!is oppoeition to the 
propoMal upon the following grounds : 

'Such transactions, being mainly of a speculative character and worked upon a narrow 
margin, will clearly not bear a rate of duty in any way comparable with that charged upon 
actual conveyances_ Such an impost would, in the first place, from the point of view of the 
revenue, defeat its objeot by rendering the greater portion of such transactions impossible; 
while in the second place, it would, in my opinion, be opposed to the public interest as 
calculated to curtail that free circulation of securities which is a necessary condition of 
steady prices and an open market.' "-The Economic World, May 15th, 1920. 

Fortnightl!! Settlomenta. 

Fortnightly account i. quite impracticable here and will certainly involve a good deal more 
unnecessary cleri~llabour and waste ellort in handling securities and.in payments. 

Clearing House oharges will be inr.reased in the same proportion without gaining any advan
tage in the return. Owing to four days of the 15 daya being occupied by settlement business, 
the activity of market "ill consequently be greatly reotricted. 

The business daya will be greatly reduc<>d thereby. The public will have to pay double the 
brokerage to gets ereditfor one month. The extension of credit either to 15 days or 30 days is a 
matter of oontraot between a broker and his client. 15 days settlements w.ill neither check 
speculation nor gambling: 

Besides the lack of co-operation on the part of agents of 80me of the milia and joint stock 
oompanies will greatly interfere with the work of Clearing House. Monthly settlement is 1lI0re 
agreeable and oonvenient to the condition of the Bombay III&rket from the point of view .of the 
publio and· the Association. Even in London there are some who prefer longer period of settle
ments as appears from Appendix ~. 

J obbet-a Gnd Broker,: 

The system of dividing the members of the Stock Exchange into two classes-jobbers and 
brokent-is peculiar to the London Stock Exchange, the advanteges of whioh are often called in 
question. It does not exist in New York .or Paris or in any other financial centre in the 
world· 

The Royal Commission of 1877 unanimously approved of the system 50 far &8 cnrrent 
eecuritiea were concerned though they oonsidered that in dea\ing'!in non-current securities. the .1_ 



place of the jobbers might with advantage be sUpplied by a I'P.gister in which intending sellers 
and purchasers could enter particulars of their requirements. Thus it is apparent that this 
system is approved for. the facilities fer business it provides rather than .the p~ion. it 
affords to the public. In onIer to keep the market open and free, some machlDery 18 essential 
and the machinery that is adopted in England is the system of jobbers. To hazanI an opinion 
on the advisability of having the same system . here is a technical problem. London Stock 
Exchange justifies, in our opini~n, the existence of the jobber on ~he gro~nd tha~ he makes 
businees qujck and easy and provid .. a free market. Now to be a lobber, It requlJ"eB ample 
re8OUN.. particularly strong financial position. If a jobber buys and selle .ecurities not with . 
a view t~ make a turn but to speculate on his own account he will do more harm than good to 
the members ae well a. to the public. The existence of a jobber can only be advantageous 
if he is always ready to deal, that is, .. to take stock on to his book" when the investors are 
selling more freely than they are buying and «>ice tJerBtJ. But if jobbers in order to keep the;' 
booke even, are ohy of making prices in times of uncertainty or excitement, in times of hoolh 
and depres.ion, they do not serve the purpose for which they are created. Such events do 
occur at London Stock Exchange (Appendix 5). .. And when there is a elump in the market 
and a ruoh of selling orders with no support" as Mr. Hirst candidly 'admits, .. as, happened in 
rubber shares in the months of June and July 1910, the jobbers are apt to be away at lunch aU 
day, and the brokers have to report to their client. that they simply cannot find a purchaser." 

Besides, if a jobber himself is long or short of securiti .. which make him nervous and eager 
to seU or buy with the public, he simply diBorganises the. market. He can .. rve his u.eful pur
p088 only when he io ready to take the stock if the public ruoh .. to sell and to be ohort of .tock 
if it rush .. to buy. If a jobber" is apt to be away at lunch aU day" when trouble com .. and 
riske are involved, he cannot fuIfil his functions and render the service for which he exists. It 
is llntirely impracticable to create this kind of jobbers here. 

The rule No. 86 of the London Stock Exchange, viz., .. No member or authorized clerk 
shan carry on business in the double capacity of broker and dealer ", and rule No. 87 .. A broker 
shaU not make prices or otherwise carry on the business of a dealer" are not in our opinion to 
aafeguanI the public against dishonest brokers but they are in the interest of jobber. to give 

· them a. turn. .. It is to the interest of the House a.nd of the public that the jobber should be 
m.ttened rather than starved." In absence of such rules, jobbers cannot find sufficient busin8118 
a.nd may be starved. . 

Therefore the remedy to protect the public agaiust dishonest brokers does not lie in having 
two kinds of members-jobbers and brokers-but lies in the rule prohibiting members to trade 
on customer's onIer and to buy and sell securities of their cliente for themselves and for their 
own a.ccount without discloaing the facts on the contract notes. 

The C/Cging of the Eu1w.nge Jor 8ettkment. 

The A.s.ocistion remains closed only for business three days every month for settlement 
after the making-up prices are fixed by the Committee. This is done not with a view to facilitate 
the work of clearing or for the convenience of members' clerke but it is a.bsolutely nectl88&ry 
to do so with a. view to safeguanI the interest of aU the members and their clients-the public. 
If the public, that is, those who operate on the Stock Exchange, a.re themselves prepared to 
suffer the consequences that may arise by keeping the market open, the Association has not the 
s1ighteot objection to throw the market open during the settlement. It itt believed by many 
ignorant people not conversant with the affairs of the Bombay Stock Exchange, that the closing 
of the ma.rket during the settlement is to facilitate the work of clearing and for the convenience 
of the clerke whose number is 'not sufficient in a. broker's office. This is a. false notion and 
opposed to the actual fact. There io a.bsolutely no clerical work the day after the pay day. The 
clerks enjoy it as a holiday. It is therefore evident that object of the Association for keeping 
the market closed is for the safety of aU involved in the clearing~embers and the publio and 
not for the convenience of the Association as is aUeged. The A.s.ociation neither gains, nor gets 
any advantage by keeping the market closed. . 

• • 
The A.s.ociation however will make every effort to reduce the closing days for settlement; 

Though the A.s.ociation has fixed three days for delivery of shares to the Clearing Hou .. , the 
· bulk of shares are generaUy delivered only on the last da.y by the public a.nd banks an behalf of 
their clients. Besides there are other difficulties in our ways. To facilitate the work of the 
Stock Excha.nge and the operators thereon, the machinery of Government like Post. and Tel .. 
graphs and that of telephone by the Telephone Co., ought to give regular and dlicient servwe t"; 

the p~blic whereas the grievances of the public are that the Telephone Co. gives worst p088ibie 
servios a.nd they are not at aU satisfied with it and as regards the services of Posts and 
Telegraphs, it is. the duty of the Government. to greatly improve them. It is not only the 
Stock Exchange but commerce and industry a.1so suffer. The Stock Exchsnge has its own 
shortcomings like a.U other institutions and is prepared for su" practica.l improvements a.. 
may be suggested. But the Committee, the Aea.ocistion trusts, will recommend to the GoVerDc 

· menll to improve the above. . 
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It will be thus seon that each organisation purporting to do public service baa itaowa 
d~fecta : and if each were to do ita respective duty to the satisfac:tion of the public there will 
be hardl, any complAinta or grievances. • 

Oorners.-This subject is fully dsalt witli in the ,representation. The Association 'beg 
leave to draw the attention of the Committee to the following paragraph whil!h appeared 
in The ECO'TIOmic World, April 10, 1920:-

.. In addition to Studebaker the improvement in numerous other fancy stocks this I 
week was influenced by short covering. Much of this was due to the corner that developed 
in the Stock of the Stutz Motor Company last week. This uncovered a situstion so scan~ 
dalous that the Stock Exchange wAs foreed to suspend the issue from the trading privileges 
of the Exchange and prohibit ita members from dealing in it. The decent sentiment of the 
financial district, of course, heartily approves the action of the Exchange in this, and parti
cularly so, as since the dealinga in the Stock Exchange were suspended, Stutz Motors has 
sold in the acution room at $701 a share, and warnings have been issued against the shore 
selling of numerous other issues fathered by the same promoting group, under tbe belief 

'that efforts to create corners had been made with these issues aIso. 
U In aU likelihood the Stutz Motors matter will have to be 'settled in the courts. 

It cannot be adjusted througb the Stock Exchange, for that in effect would be tantamount 
to the recognition of an immoral transaction which if condoned, would enable wealthy and 
resourceful stock gamblers to practi,'e the tricks and wiles of cagging dicers, a nd deprive 
the publio of proper safeguards and the assurance of a free market. In the meanwhile 
those who forced t.he corner 'appear to be in the position of the man who had a wild 
cat by the tail. It was difficult to hold on but he could not let go for the animal would 
turn and rend him, The position of those who forced the corner can not Ie agreeable, 
for they cannot seU the stock at any price, and it will prove burdensome in time to carry 
it in loans. even if bank examiners do not throw it out as unmarketable collatera\." 

H 0"" of B,mn6118. 
Hours of business al'(1 12 noon to 3 p.m. on 'all working days; and on Saturdaye and fout 

days of settlement 12 to 2 p.m. or Ruch other hours as may from time to time be fixed by the 
Committee. On the mst two days of contango every month, hours of busin_ are 12 to 4 p.Rl. 
and 12 to Il p.m. respectively. 

During the boom, the hours of work were 12 to 4 p.m. but as there is not So much business 
at present it iB deemed that three hours are more than su:fficient to execute all the orders of the 
publio. . ' ' 

Even up to the time the Clearing House was established two years before, the Association 
was working during the settlemeJl.t up to 12 in the p.ight for three or four days consecutively. 

The Breoking of !he Link. 

• At all extraordinary general meeting of the Association held on 14th July 1922 a suggestion 
was mode with regard to the break of the link every three months, but the same was lost for 
want of support. 

The breaking of the link will in no way minimise the chanoes of comers nor red,!oe speculation 
or gambling but will on the contrary create a condition even worse than the existing .one. The 
imposition of an obligation to take delivery within three months will neither frighten the specula
tors nor prevent them from cornering. The pIIrty holding comer eventuaIly takes delivery of 
all the shares by paying cash. The object of breaking the link is to prevent budla (contango) 
which can easily be efit.cted outaide the Exchange and therefore in tiDIes of prollperity the rates 
will rise out of proportion, and the fluctuations will be rather increased than decreased.. 

Tne Official LiBl and Marking of BargrJill8. 

The Association is propo.red to publiBh daily under ita authority and Bell to the public a 
price list of securities,provided they subscribe it freely. 

Marking of all bargains canriot be made compulsory. It is mechanically impossible befaUBe 

of the number of transaotions. In London Stock Exchange a\so, there is no obligation on any 
mem ber to rna rk a bargain. Mr. Charle .. Duguid, City Editor of The Daily Mail writes in his book 
on the Stock Exchange, .. It is very seldom, however, comperatively speaking, that the price 
is thus recorded .• Indeed, it is said that many members only record it when they feel they 
have made" had bargain, and want to convince the outaide client that the Stock has actually 
been dealt in at that price. Probably; however, the omission to mark business done merely 
ari.,.... from a desire to save time and trouble ... 

The CleGnng Hmm. 

All contraot. entered into betweeJl. members on the Exchange calling ·for the delivery of 
securitieS on forward list are cleared througb the Clearing House. Only act;"e and well estab
lished securiti08 are admitted to the dealings for monthly Bettl6lllentli. The unjt of tradins is 
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generally as low as one share. The CleAring House is managed by the Bank of India, Ltd., and 
is under the control of the Committee of the Association. It not only eliminates a host of inter
mediaries and b~gs the original ""lIer and the ultimate buyer together but alao c1 ... ra the 
securities and pa VlDents thereof and alao differen..,.. The Banking Institu~ions are allowed to 
clear securities on behalf of their cliCllts direct through the Clearing House. The clearing is 
carried on the pro rtJ/a prinripal ... in Paris and New York :-

.. A pro rtJ/a clearing d,iffers from the trace or continl\ity system of settlement followed 
in Lendon in that in cs.e of insolvency of a member losses on contracts with the insolvent 
established by selling C!ut or buying in on announcement of the failure are a .... ssed back 
pro rtJ/a on the partics having original contraots with the insoh'ent on his clearing ~hect ... 
(Vide Appendix 6.) 

DeJaulter,. 
When a member of the Association becomes unable to fulfil hi. Stock EroMngr enga~ 

ments, he is declared a defaulter by direction of any two members of the Committee for 
Defaulters on application for such declara~ion handed to the Secretary hy any of the creditora 
on the Exchange pl1n'uant to the Rules of the ExcMnge in that behalf and for the ti.me being in 
force. The member all declared thereby C(',ases to be a member of the Association any longer. 

A defaulter obtains no discharge from his debts and remaina liable to actions by all his 
credito .... 

As soon as a member is declared a defaulter, the Committee for Defaulters steps in Bnd 
takes charge of BII his books of accounts and papers to ascertain the state of the afiairs of the 
defaulter. 

The Committee is ah.o entitled to recover all moneys due to the defaulter by any other 
members of the Association and they pay the Bssets collected into such Bank Bnd in such 
names a8 the Managing Committee from time to time direct, Bnd the same is distributed B8 
soon BS practicsble pro rtJ/a among stock exchange creditors of the defaulter who8\" claims Bre 
admitted., ' , 

All members, having contracts subject to the rules of the Association with the defaulter 
close them by purcb.ase or sale as the case may be and claim from, or pay to, tbe Committee the 
diJieren..,. arising from trallS\'ctions. The fund thus formed is a purely artificial one, and 
where the member is at the same time adjudged a bankrupt, the creditors (non·members) have 
no claim or right whatsoever against the fund in the b.ands of the Committee (vide Appendix 7). 

,investigation ... to the cause of failure by the Committee has invariably proved that nine 
cas .. of fa.ilure out of every ten are brought about through no fault of the defaulters but tbrough 
the failure of their clients. The liabilities of defaulters outaide the Exchange are usually 
insignificant compared with those within it. 

If authentic statistics instead of prejUdices were to be consulted, it will be found that even 
during the worst slump, the Stock Exchange met its liabilities to the public to a pie without any 
failure of importance, whereas it.. individual members lost heavily owing to the default of their 
client ... 

Oon/A'act Noles. 
Members of the Lendon Stock Exchange are allowed by its Rule 193 (3) to render contracts 

at net prices, Tho object of setting out price and brokerage separately in a contract note is no 
protection any way to the publie against dishonesty. It is 80 set out in order that members 
may not charge less than the minimum brokerage fixed in the scsle regulating brokerage charges. 
The Association will be prepared to consider and accept any practical suggestion that the Com-
mittee may make. ' 

The Associatio~ will strongly resist any suggestion or any attempt ihat may be made 
having for its object hampering with lind restricting business, and destroying the legitimate 
opportunities offered to real brokers which do not in the slightest degree hi..lder outside brokers 
who are not members of the Association and others of an unscrupulous character. In other 
words all persons whose dealings cannot be regulated by the rules and regulations of the Associa
~ion. They are all, of course, beyond the control of the Association and its Committee, They 
are a class of irresponsible dealers in shares. They deal directly with theit climts but lIot on 
their behalf. When losses are incurred they very often refuse to pay. Cases have occurred 
in ~hich even worse dishonesty has been committed. They simply make off with any money 
whICh people may bave entrl1ste.d them with. In the case of an authorised and therefore .. 
responsible member of the Association, such an unsatisfactory state of affairs is impossible. 
Moreover no outsine broker can be expected to deal economically 88 a member of the Associatinn 
and it is a matter of regret that· for the irregularities of such outside untnJlltworthy broke .. 
the Association should be unjustly reproached. 

TribUfUll oj Appeal or Incorporation. 
The Association strongly objects against any sort of interference or control from outside 

on the grounds mentioned in our Representation and in 'the letters to His Excellency the 
Governor. 

6th December 1923. 
-K. R. P. SHROFF, 

President. 
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APPDDn: I. 

Lien Oft Beall. 

Mr. John R. Doo P ... oo writes in his book at page 113 .. foHoW1l :-
.. In tbe cue of Hyde VB Woods it *811 held that a provi8ion in the constitution of a Stock and· Excliange 

Board (a voluntary unincorporated society. whOle members &1>1£1 elected by ballot and are liDJited in number)-
that tIolnember. upon flliling to perform his contractfi or becoming insolvent, may 88Sign his seat to beaold, and 
the.t the proooedl'l shall. to the exclusion of his outeide creditors, be first o.pplicd to-the benefit of membel'8 to 
whom he is indebted-is neither contrary to public policy Dor in violation of the Bankrupt Act. The reasoning' 
oftha court W88 that the San Francisco Stock and Exchange Bow was a. voluntary 888ociation. and themembers 
had. right to MBociate themselves upon 8uch teJ'DllJ" they saW fit to prescribe, 80 long as there was nothing 
immoral. or contrary to public policy. or incontr&vention of the law of the hmd in the terlD8 and conditions. 
adopted. No mn wae under any obliglltion to become a. membeT unless he saw fit to do so ; and when he did, 
and 8uh8cribed to the oolUltitution and by-Ia.ws, thereby &COOpting and assenting to the conditions prescribed •. 
be acquired jU8t such righte. with Buch limitations. and no othel1l. 88 the a.rticles of the 888ociation provided for. 
The deoiaion WIUI affirmed by the Supreme (".aurt of the United States. where the court. through Mr. JU8tice 
Miller, aaid: .. There is no re&8on wby tho Stock Boa.rd should not make membership subject to the rule in 
question. unless it be the.t it·is a. violation of "ome ste.tute or of some principle of public poli{'y. It does not 
violate the provision of the Bankrupt Law age.inst preference of oreditora. for sucb a preference is only void, 
when made witbin four months previous to the commencement of the bankrupt proceedings. Neither the 
B.uluupt Law nor any principle of morale is viol&tOO by this provision. so far 88 we can see. A seat in this 
Board is not & matter of absolute purchase. Thougb we have said it is property it is enoom herod witb conditions 
when purchased, without which it could not be obtained. It never W88 free from the conditions of Article XV~ 
neither when Fenn bought nor at any timo before or since. That rule entered into and beoam.e an inaident of· 
the property when it WAfJ created. and remainB a part of it. into wh08e hands a08verit may come. As thecreatoJ'H 
of this right-this property-took nothing from MY: man's oredito1'8 wben they created it, no wrong wae done to· 
a.ny creditor by the imposition of this condition ... 

In New York it has alao been decided that a peNon becoming 0. member. Resents to the appropriation of. 
t.he proceed. of his seo.t, to the pe.ymOllt of debte aD the Exchang-e. 

AlTBNDII 2. 

Sp ... h or Seymour L. Cromwell, Preslden! or tbe Mew York Stock ElICbange at tbe Conyentlon or Amerle.,. 
BaDkon' Association beld al Atlantl. Clt" 24, 25, 26 and 27th September 1928. 

The problem8 and policiu o/Ihe New York 8tocl~ E:rcliange. 

I propose to diacU58 with you to-day the buaineas of the Stock Exchange in relation to t.he public interest of the 
American n.tion. Some time. I hope. r ahaU be able to appear before a gathering of this kind e.nd not talk shop. 
'fhere are mBDy questioN connocted only in genera. with the Stock ExchangE\ which I would like to discU88. but for
the preaent I must stick to the narrower subject matter. which. 88 officiala of t.he Stock Exchange we cannot. even 
if we would. put aside. The operation of our institution baa provoked and still provokes 10 much I'u bUc commen t 
a.nd ill tbe 0008lion of eo much misunderstanding that we must c,e.Il public attention to it whenever and wherever we
can. My object in diBcuasing the Exchange and its problema with you to-day ia to remove some of thia misunder
standing e.nd to aeek your oo-operation in expla.ining to the people 01 the United Statea what the Exchange is and 
under what conditioRl it ean beat serve the interests of it. clientele, whicJl .i.e the whole AmeriC'&Il busineu. 
(lommunity. • 

I ba.ve a. further purposo in directing your a.tt-ention to the opera:tion of the Stock Exchangf.'. This institutioll1 
ill Dot only discuased and misunde1'8tood. it is bitterly criticized and attacked. For tho most Ilort we hQ."e au bmitted 
to thEile criticisms and a.ttMks and merely done what we could to repel them. We have a.cted "crupulouslyon the 
defenaive. But instead. of moderating, they have become from year to year more tbreatE'ning until thE'Y are now 
m.ade the excll8e for iCRjslation which, if it were enacted. would seriously and perhaps fatally cripplE' tho Exch.uge 
in the performance of ite major functions. We shall not act on the defensive any longer: I intend later in this 
addf881 to onnounco a new attitude a.nd a new policy on the part of the New York Stock Exchange. It will no· 
longer aubmit to unwarranted attacks from doubtful sources without turning on its enemies and exposing them. 
It haa nothing to hide. It hall everything to ga.in from publicitY" It6 opponentfl have overything to lose. Hereafter 
it will employ this weapon to the very limit. It will give na.tlon·wide publit'ity to the n&ture of the a.ttacka which 
Me being m&de upon it, to the eharacter of the attacke1'8 a.nd their frequently disreputable motives. and to the doubtful 
purpoaea wbich they are hoping to a.chieve. And 88 you willaee later the weapon is likely to be effeotive. Whenen!"" 
we are forced to use it. those who are trying to injure t.he Exohange will find it difficult to protect them.selves. 
Their own actions have rendered them vulnerable. 

What is the New York Stock EIchange Y Briefty stated it is incomparably the greatest market for 8ecUrities 
in the United State. and with the poaaible exception of the London Stock market. the grea.tcet ma.rket in the World. 
'I.'here is no question tha.t the highost standard of business conduct prevails on th6 Exohange nor that the methods. 
there prevailing serve the interests of the public better than any 8ystem that can be devised. The Exchange hB8 
grown up under a aystem of free Governmflnt. It haa no oha.rtor from the State. it haa no special privUegee. it exists 
by virtue pf the contract between ita members incorpora.ted in its cOruttitution. The SUCCe&8 of ita mo.nagement iM. 
due to ita autonomy. Men of oharacter and experiflllOO are willing to devote their ability and time to ita semC<'. 
'rhe prinoiple on which free govel'Qment is fOWlded is tb&t all who are conduoting their b1l8inese in tho best intereets 
01 the publio should be left to conduct their buaillB88 without interference by the State. The Stock Exchange ole.ima 
that it haa done better under it. own government than could posaibly be expected under any 80rt of State control or 
.uperviaian. and in the light of its succcsa it asks that it be left free from bureaucratic interference. 

When I Sl)(\ak of thfl Exohange Be the people'" marketfI do not say something tha.t haa .. doubtful meaning. I 
took the list 0 stocks liawd on the Exohange the other day and out of curiosity bt>ga.n to figure how many kinds of 
goode-if I may UlIe the- expl'088ion-there weN on our :ahe1Vt'a. In" short time I had figured up one hundred 
o.nd fourteen. ra.nging from aeroplanM~ air brakea. 08pha.lt. automobilOi. bread and cake, cement. oereals. collan • 
• harta, leather, sugar. eillca. s61t, ribbons. tinfoil. typewritel'8, varnish. underwear. down to cardboard pattema. yeaet, 
writing pl\per and fire enginea. Just bna¢no a groat department .tore with one hundred &tI.d fourteen separate 
Rhop. and the goode I'fIpreeented in those shops available on short notice to any l~non situated in any part of the 
World. It La the listing of tbe stocks of the (\OU)IJanies owning thea .... goods on the New York Stock Exchange .. 
whiob Pf!rmita the development of indU8try and the distribution of the ~ods themselves. I am not going to diaCU88 

to-day the economic functioIll of the Exchange, but when oriticism is ma.de of the am.ount of Stock Exohange loans .. 
I want to call .. ttention to the tremendous inoreNe in the number of c-ommodities listed on the Exchange as a 0011818-

qllenoe of the large-num ber of partnel'l!lhip fir'lIls that ha.ve during reoont ye&rB been incorporated. Thia will account 
for an important total &mount of new eecurit.iea tbe.t have come on the ma.rket. and as a result I bolieve it may aafely 
bu.aid that'to a large Oll:tent the oommercialloana of yesterday are tbe Stock Exchange 10&118 of to.day. It is there
fore only jat that we should not me .. ure present day Stock ExohWlge loans by former standards. 

Tbere were liattld nn the New York Exahange on June 30. 1923". the securitiee of 630 companiee repr8lentia.g 
RD2 iuu .. of .toob and baving an approximate value 01 '24.000.000.000. Thf'ft'l Wf're also listed 11169 iaaue& of bonda 
of 68ij oompaniOll, OOVtlnlDumtl, etc .• representing more than '18.528.000.(MJO. This latw-r amount does not inC'lude-
120.000.000.000. Liberty Loan Bond&. Theae v .. t tigurN giVt' you some ide-a of the NE'w York Stock Exchange. 
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lfoch of the antag'oQulID. in the Exchange i.e begotten in economic igDoranoe. The Stoak Ez:ob.ange opera_in term. 
of capital instead of in term. ~f comm0<:liti~ and .that it wby I wanted. to point out to you what ~ laq(e r:n!,mber of 
commodit.ies aTe repreaented In the caPital In .hlch the Stock Ezahange operat1!!8. All ptolfrNi .. oondit.lOneci 0111 
publio undel'8tanding and until we bave each un~~ding of the purpoua and funetione?f the New York Stock 
Exchange it cannot fulfil its natural purpose, wblob II to lupply one of the great elemente lD. (he pruaperity of the 
country. '. .. __ '- E 

The Stock Exchange is an ally of law enforcelDl"Ilt. It ia seldom., however, In recent ye .... that the S_ .
change has been caUed upon or even permitted to oo-operate witb law enforcement oflioen. In the thirty.year-otd 
6gbt which the Stock Excbange waged agaill8t the bucket ,hope ita chief obeta.clee have baeD the inenn ... and 1.,11 
of co-operatioD of many public officiala. The Stock Exobange destroyed through ita own etlorte tbe old •• clean Sheet" 
bucket ,hope and it is bending all ita energy toward ending the open.tiona of the DeW type of ewindle. Thil new 
bucket shop is a more sinister affair th~n the old, not only because ~ stea. .. lobe people'~ mon.,y .. it w .. ,etolen in the 
old daye, but bl!C&ua8, in moat caue, It has an underground backing of tremendoUl m8.uenCEI and WEllIlht., bee.Wle 
it U,8Upported by men whose position in the community has the appearance of being free from any taint or connec· 
tion with euch vicioWl operations. Legislation which hae been proposed in recent yoan haa been aimod not at the 
bucket shop or stock 8windle1'1l. but for the moet part at tbe New York Stock Exchange. That pra.cticaUy evury logil~ 
lative proposal of recont yeam has hoen appla.uded by crooks and .,rindlel'l ; ~hat the ~do~ of thi8 le~la~on 
aimed agai.n&t tbe 8ecurity of tbe Excbange have been men known to be engaged LD bucketm.g bWIIDe88, amply JWlhfl08 
the suspicioru with which thia legislation must be regarded. The New York Stock Exchange haa opfKMed certain 
proposals for legislative regulation of 8to~k trading because 8!lch ~~I,:tion would ha'f'e destroyed the B:u~,norny of 
the Exchlmg-o. opened its dooI'B to the dishonest. par.Jysed Ita d18clplme and unloaded a horde of pohtlll'lana Mid 
potential crimin." upon it. I do not .. y tha.t the men who drew up the legiglation realised the effect of the 10._ 
they would have enacted. but I do state tbat the position of the Exchange bae been luatained and verified to the 
letter by the damning revelationa of the past few'months. 

ADlong the proposals of those who would regulate the New York Stock Exchange through political bUre&ua. 
were, liceming of broken. exa.m.ination of books. restrictions of the use of BeCuritiee by firms in the matter of 
loana. and regulation of the ~ue and sale of securities. With the lllAt the E'xchange haa nothing to do except in .. 
general way to oppose laws which might interfere with the markets for legiti.J:na.te 8eourities offered in the State of 
New York. 

Let me say in the very beginning that licensing and examination of brokers' books would open up to twindlo ... 
.and that pecular breed of politician who herda with 8windlers. the richeat graft in the bi8tory of the nation. Licensing 
has been advocated by men of tbe higbeet honesty and with the keeneet desire to do everything that will protect the 
financial markets. but tbese men have not 6gured out theeflect which will follow from. the 118eof a .yatem which oannot 
possibly be effective and which ca.n be and wi11 be deatructive. The whole I'Ubjeot of licensing broken Was considered 
by a Commiesion appointed by Governor Smith in 1919. Thi8 Commission Was most oarefully 8elected and "'SA 

-composed of men conve1'8ant with the subject~ In the report of the Smith Comm.iaaion there appeal'8 the follOwing 
<concerning Licensing: 

Tbe objection to a law of thi8 character is that every citizen should be free to enter into a.ny legitimate 
business that he Rees fit; and that to require a liceOBmg system and to confer power upon some State offioial to 
grant or withhold a license, is an abrogation of individual rights and liberties, is un-American in principle, and 
has been frequently denounced by the Courts. 
This is the conaervative opinion of a Committee of Dlen who impartially and at length 8tudied the queetion. 

Licensing will not eliminate the fraudulent or unsCl'UpuloUB dealer in aecuritiee. but. on the other hand. it will aid tbe 
Rwindler. He can swindle the public much more readily if he is operating in virtue of & State license. which to the 
undisCliminating public would be a Sta.te guarantee of both his own legality and the merite of the securitiOl otJemd. 
You c&;mot prevent crooks or prospective crooks from obtaining a license. A political body .issuing license. wiJl 
naturally take political references fi1'8t and general references second. When the Stock Excbange cut off it. quotatiolll 
from Messrs. Hughes and Dier, a bucket8hop, men of the highest political, financial and social 8tanding wrote letten 
to tbe Exchange urging that the wires he :restored; there were personal interviews, telephones and every kind of 
pressure and solicitation from men whose name and record meant much in the community. The Exchange denied 
these demands; would a political license bureau have done as much t If you have been following the New York 
papers during the past few montha you may have noted the queer mix-up between politicia.na and the bucket aho ... 
Would you give to these gentlemen-the angels behind the bucket-a hops-the power to grant lieenaN to brokera ? 
'Vould you permit them to force the New York Stock Exchange to adm.it to it43 membership men known to be crook. ? 

Let me read you a statentent by a man prominent in the political life of New York State, • man of national repnte, 
clean in politics and buslneae, active in public life and familiar with all the fonna of politiOi. He WBI _ked whether 
.he would approve of a la.w licensing brok8l'B. ,This what he ha.d to 8ay: 

I shall fight a law licensing brokers aa.long 88 I &Dl in public life and even when I am out of it. It would 
mean a deluge of Jicensed crooks. It would mean that every yublic man in the State of New York would be 
under continuoU8 pl"e88nre to approve 80me one whom. he did not know and who was actually a crook. Bupp08e 
I have a friend Mr. X, who is a Bllnker. and he has a friend Mr. Y who is a busineei- man who depoeits with 
him, and Mr. Y haa a man who buys goods from him. whom we shall oall Mr. Z. Through aom.e combination of 
~ircumstances Mr. D. a crook, knows Mr. Z and geta him to ask Mr. Y to ask Mr. X to uk me for an endollem.ent. 
I am under social, political and may be financial ohligatioDS to Mr. X. Shall I endorse Mr. D and get him 6 
license and be responsible for baving put a crook in a position to 8teal? That is not .. far·fetched ilIuetra.tion. 
It would be a common one. Licensing would mean a restriction of the usefulneu of honNit broken and the 
overwhelming of tbe seourity bU41ness by crooks wearing the badge of decency whioh a State Licen.e would 
impress upon them. Licensing would mean the licenaing of the untit and the ohances are that any luoh licenae 
bureau would fall into tbe handa of shady politioians. ~rhat is why I oppose and will always opp08e thit great 
potential gra.ft game of licensing brokers. It is not merely fooliah, it is futile and dangel'Oll8. 
A New York Newspaper which has been canying on an intensive campaign against our mOle prominent bucketeen 

and which 8upported a licensing billiaet year gravely makes this auggestion : 

Some people &1'8 discl188ing with intere&t the possibilities of graft in & licensing and examination .ystem run 
by politicians • . • • Such examineI'B and licensers would poi8888 ,a " nuisance value to which. ekillfuUy 
exercised, could realize handsomely in caeh. 
The membem of the New York Stook Exchange object to a lioenein.g system for the reaaons already ltated and 

because a great pa.rt of the undiscriminating pu blic would put all holders of a State lioeD8e on a parity: men of ques· 
tionable probity would be placed- on a level with men of accepted oha.racter and unquestioned 8olvency. 

In reality. licensing is merely a prelude to the examination of brokers' boob. The question q often asked; The 
beoka of banks are 8ubject to examination; why not the books of brokers t A very great distinction exist. between 
the banker and the broker. Brokers &re agente. for their principals. The busineu of a banker is primarily the bwd. 
D8118. of-the bank and involve&. the atlaim of ita depositom only incidentally. The busineea of a broker ill the bllBineaa 
of his customers and an e:xanunation of the boob of the broker involv68 an examination of the private aff&in of aU m. 
o118tome1'8. The examination of brokel'8' boob is proposed as a means of protecting their customers. but the cuatoJnera 
are the very people who would protest most vigorously against such diacl08Ul'e of their private affairs. Baai.oea done br a broker for his CllBtom.ers is necessarily of a peculiarly confidential nature, to be guarded aa ItrictJy .. t.he aecre1a
o a lawyer or a doctor. 

The exam.ination of a broker's books would not afford the public any 8Ubtit.a.ntiaiKlegree of protection: Lioeuaing 
and examination of hooks might result in the improper UBe of infonnation gained. As & .result of the large foroe of 
inspectors that Bucb au. exam.ination, how~ver purftlDctory. would require, the opport-unitiee for graft. would be 
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Ji~tleu. The con~denti.l info~tioD to wbio"h the e:l:8ll\inera woul~ ~a.ve &COee& m.igh~ in aome cases :reach people 
disposed to IIU\ke d18honest UBe, of It. It ~ould 0P;&DI the door to un.liDUted graft. even if only one ell:am.iner out of 
ftfty .bonld prove ven&l. CoDllder the pnce the dllJhonest operator would pay to learn of the transactions On 10"0 
broken' books. Conaider the opportunity to trade upon the knowledge obtained. 

A proper and competent exaD1ination of .. brokerage bouse takes muoh more tiD:a.e than the examination of a ban It 
of the same rela.tive.ize. Thia ie becaUse of the divene and 80DLetilnee complicated transactions which occur in the 
brokerage busineu. The Wlual bank uamina.tion consists of .. verification of aeaete mainly phyaicai inspection of 
oaah. leouritiea (atocka and bonds) discounted notes, etc., comparison with book figurea- and determination of 
sufficiency of total aueta to meet liabilitiea. capital and aurplua. It would be .. rare instance where a bank examinoT 
would do other than accept disD<!Dn~ DOte. at face value or where he would confirm. depoaitor's accounts. In a 
broker's office, however. & determlIl&tlOD of the statua of &lid. oonfirm.&tion of every cuatolJler's account is one of the 
m08t vital point. in the examination. Difficulties involving a brokerage firm. lQIIoy be brought about by partnership 
Opera.tiollB and would be diaoovered by inspection rmd veri6cation of firm. &COOtlllt.. But a firm may abo become 
involved through the operationa of ite oU8to~ra making imperative. thorough verification of every customer'. 
account. The need for this and the la-bor involved is readily appreciated when thought is given to the statUI of the 
Ol18toDleJ'8 of a broker. 

The legal relation i8 that of prinoiple and agent. The bUsiness relation is that of debtor and oreditor. It is at 
this point that the im~l'tance of thorough inspeotion and examination of the CUB tomer's aocount becom.ea apparent. 
I. the customer the debtor or the oreditor 1 In m.any transactions carried on the broker's. books the broker buys 
securities for the oU8tomor, the oustomer paying the broker only pad of the purohaae price. Thia is a m.argin tranaac. 
tion and the OUBtoDteJ' ia indebted to the broker for the remainder of lIuoh purohaae price. The broker, however, is 
&Ooountable and liable for the customer's equity. This equity may become'endangered or even exhausted because of 
fr.ud, incompetence or deceit of partnen or employe81, injudicious credit allowanoee, eto., to the extent of impairing 
the firm'. working oo.pitaJ. 

Verification of ouatoIQeT'S o.ccoonte, you can rea.dily see, is a painstaking and lengthy proceas and is complicated 
by the diver&ity of transootioDS of oustomera, not only in various stock markets, but in lQ,any instances in various 
oommodity, future and spot markets, foreign ezchange and money transactions. 

A mediuJD 8ize Bank with say one th~lU8and depositors would present no ps.rticular difficulties to an ezaminer_ 
but a brokerage firm with one thousand open accounte would present a com.plioated problem. requiring a staff of 
czaminel'8 with high .pecial training and an undel'8tanding of the various linea of b11Bine88. As the number of 
broken and brokerage firms in the State of New York is great1y in excess of the number ot banks an onormous staff 
of ezperta would be required for even a conory yearly ezamination of every brokerage house. 

On the othor haod, the New York Stock Exchange, by means of ita questionnaire, can detect evidenCBII of 
itregularitiea or UD80undnea8 in time to check preventahle 1088 to the cwtomers of ita membel'8 and this power is 
exercised to the full~t extent with the complete prellflrvatioD of the secrets of tbe broker and client. Its staff of 
aocountant6 are men who are selected for their character, their special knowledge and their intimate familiarity 
with tho details of the brokerage buainel!!8. . 

The last of t,he proposed pro,isions, to which I have alJud(ld, is that which would prevent any member of the 
J.;xcha.nge from pledging any seouritiOlll belonging to 80 customer for a. sum greater than the amount owed by suob 
oustomer or to pledge the same with other securities belonging either to other cUBtom8l'8 or to the broker. Tbis does 
not aim at those cases where the broker pledges the oustome1'8' securities without his con@Mt; it has always been 
contrary to law for 0. broker, without the consent of his oustomer, to pledge the cuetomer's securities for more than 
t.he amount due by the cuatomoT thereon. whether alone or With other securities. But it is the law of the Stock 
Exchange ; 

Thatan agreoment between a Stock Excha.ngehouse and aoustomer, authorizing the Stook Ezchange' house 
to pledge soouritioa oarried for the acoount of the oustomer, either alone or with other securities, either for 
the amount due thereon or for a grea.ter amount, orto lend such securities doea not juatify the Steok Exchange 
house in pledging or loaning more of 811Ch scourities than is fair a.nd reasonable in view of the obJiga.tions of the 
customer to tllO broker. 

It is further the law of the Exchange : 

Tha.t no form of general agreement between a Stock Exchange house and a customer warrants the Stock 
Exohange howe in Wling lIBourities carried for the eustomer for delivery on sales made by the Stock Exohange 
house for ita own 6Ooount. or for any acoount in which the house or any general or special partner therein is 
dirootly.or indiroctly interested. 

ThllBthe Steck Excb8l1gegoeafurtherthan the Iawand prevents anymemberfrom pledging or loaning more of a 
customer's BOOwities than is f&ir and reaaonahle in view of the customer's indebtedness to the broker. 

But the propo80d legislation i. also intended to prevent a broker, wllo iB a mom ber of an Exchange, even with' the 
(1On8pnt e.nd Ruthority of his customer, from pledging the customer's securities aloDg with other 88Curiti61 for even 
the amount owed by the cwstomer thereon. One eflect of this provision would be to make it impoesible for broken 
,,·ho are members of the enbange to render to their owstomers the- service whioh sucb owtomel'8 desire, and would 
practicaUy destroy the buainC8s of suoh broken. It wou1d dil'Criminat& in an extreme degreeagainat brokers who are 
mem ben of the Exchange in favour of outside institution8 and non·mom ber brokers with the result that the mem beJ1l 
of the Exchange would bocome mere floor brokera. The greater part of the purohuel'8 of seourities on the Ezchange 
are not in • poaition immediately to put up the full.purcbase price. They put up part of the purchase price and the 
balance ill supplied by the broker, who must in turn borrow the money from a bank. As businOfl8 is done, it is wholly 
impossiblo fol' t.he brokl"r to borrow separately on the geparate seouritiesof each c\l.llltomer. It would be mechanically 
impossible beoause of the number and volume of transactions. It would be finanoi&lly impo8lible because the banks 
require mixecisecurities as coliatel'Rl. The result is that broken mUlt largely finu:U'~e their transact-ioDI by making 
lUKe loana, pledging therefor securities belonging to anum ber of different cusWmen. Of OOUl'8e, in order to do this 
without viola.ting the rig1lta of their oustomen they mUllt get their oustomen' consent, hut customers wbo trust their 
brokors feel no hesitation in giving tho oonsent which they realise is D8CBElsary to enable their broken to render 
them. the servioe they want. The control of tho Exchange over bOliness traaeacted on ita 800r ita ability to present 
manipulation, wnah laloa, and all other improper transactions. would be very materisJIy restricted, if not wholly. 
lost, if thi. legislation were enacted. The prinoi J?&lll in the transaotionfl. would be too far out ot rt"8r-h of the Exchange 
for it to exercile any degrep of control OTCr their transactions. The Ezcbaoge as a great institution, composed of 
tirms of )I'rge oapitAl a.o.d Go wido olientele, would cease to exist. It would be 8. mere meeting place for floor 
broken. 

Everyone undenttanda th.tlneither honNty, inte.lligmee~ norofficlial efficiency can be Ipgialated. It is a re·aB81Jr· 
ing fact tllat in t.hl) past ten yoo.n every proposal to impose these onerous. futile- and danJ(Crous J'(lf.trictions on the 
New York Stock Kl,change hal' been defoated in Congress or in the New York Rtate LegiBla.ture. These proviAioDB 
were defeated because Mtudy revealed tho faot that they were deadly a.nd useleaa. 

A bill waR introduced. in the winter of 1913 in rongrea whioh would have incorporated the Npw York Stock 
Exohang8 and put it under the complete control of political forces. taking away from it the power to ngulate ita 
OWD doinp. The bill wa.a beaten in the spring 01 1914. During the oritiC'ai daya at the end of Julyof that year, when 
the great war broke out, the Excll&DgA was compelled &0 cloAe. to prevent a panic and to CODNIVe the mUlc_ of tbfl 
ooUQtry. If that bill he.d puaed in the tlprin~ of 1914 and if the ERhange had been incorporated, any individuaJ 
GOuld by injunction have prevented the cloaiug of dle E~chaDge ADd thua have precipitated & panic which might. 
have crippled the ~lIDtty·. l'O!lIOuraee. 
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There are ten thousand neW l&we lIlonany which go on the statute boob onty to Ito forgotten. ThOte are 1an 
OD the statute boob of the State of New York covering bucketing. oonspiracy to defraud. RI" of fraudull"lD~ IIfICUritit'$. 
and the other forma of this kind of lan-eny. Why IU'8 they not flftforeed' The Post Office Department to-dGY '" 
demonatrating what it can do with the fraud lawa on the Foof'lral at.atut. boob and is driving .lock awindl",ft. 
out of bURineH8 throughout the country with a very email force and witb .. very UDaU appropriation. Ita.1lCCeM ill 
due entirely to the fact that POlt Offieeofficiala mean to put these crooke outol buaineea that th~y dl'lRire to kef'p tht"Dl 
out of bosinees: thev do Dot seek the alibi of DeW legislation. In la ... enfoft'8Dlf'llt rather than ill DOW laWl' lies 
the IOluUon of the b"uoket sbop probl6ID. Bucketing. ato-ck swindling, fraudult'ID.t promotioDIIII. are Dot 'bew. Petty 
larceny and gmnd larceny and conspiracy remain the same. The cure is jailBCDtenC6& ; • dot.ennined effort by If'",a( 
officers of the :8tatle to enforce the 1&... Bucketing is larceny Uld can be puniahl'd undertbe preMont laws. 

Here are some facte that may interelt you. E. M. Fuller and Company-the Dame should be familiar to rou-one 
of the largA't bucket shope, failed in the summer of 1922. The DiRtrict Attorney of New York t'OWlty obtamed ROun 
after the bankruptcy thirteen indictments each a~inst Fuller and McGee, the partners in Fuller and Company. Ftdl. 
er and McGee obtained separate trials. The trial of Fuller began in the faU of 1922. The judJft'! di<lmwod the 6r,,_ 
grand larceny indictment against Fuller without sending it to the jury. Then followed three tnala on tbo 6tat charpt> 
of bucketing against }outler, resulting in a mistrial and two jury disagreements, togl'ther With tho most Acandalous 
charges of witness.hiding that ba.ve characterised any oue in New York in yea'!l' During all of these effort. of the 
Prosecuting Attorney to convict Fuller the constant pica waa that he wae handicapped becau8f'111e could not obtain 
access to the books of Fuller and Company. There was a great deal of noise about 8. court fijilht wbich should Wf'eIlt 
from the Receivers the use of the books for the redf'f'M of bucket Ahop victims. SUf!h a fight I believe actually wu 
begun more than a year ago in the CaBC8 of }'uller, :pier and RUb.v. In the mid"tof thi. 6ghttho Referee Harold 
P. Coffin, fl8Swning rightly thatthe books belonged to the banknlptC8tate aod Dot to the ba.nkrupta. instruoted the 
attorneys for the Receiver to move before him for thft dftlivery of the books by the Rtoceiver to the TrulUe without 
limitation as to their WJe and thereupon IPDtered an order to that effect. ln len than three w.-cks tho onI"r had been 
sustained by Judge Juli&n W. Mack of thr. United StateH Circuit Court. and in principle by the Uniood State. Supmme 
Court. The Fuller boob were immediately made available to the Distriot Attorney, though his own fight Atill 
remained in the United States Supreme Co~ and no 800ner were these books in the hands 01 the D~trict Attorney 
thBD. both Fuller and McGee walked into the Murt room and entered a plea of guilty of operating a bucket flhap. 
Upon this principle thus established the books of other bankrupt broken are now available to the prosecuting 
officers. I cite this cOBe merely to IJhow 8Omethingof the delays in law onforccmentand also to IIhow that the continued 
harping on the idea tha.t bankrupt bucketeers who fail cannot be proHOCUtcd becaU18 their boob are not available i. 
Dot GIl argument bued on facts. 

The devetopment8 in the Fuller case ha.ve absolutely sustained the position of the New York Stock ExchanR8-
aga.inst licensing, a~ainst examina.tion of books and confirmed its contention that where there iA law enfottleJD.ent there 
i.e plenty of Ia.w. It i.e my hope and wish that the revelations which are now going on in the Fullercaee will.how still 
more clearly bucketing in its complications with politics. 

Part of the trouble to.day ill the indifference of the average citizen to political matten. He takea. little intemllt 
in the election or tlelection of his law makers or of his public officials. He doe. not follow their recorda in office a.nd 
if he votes at a.1I he votes negligently and with his eyes shut. In time he will compel the swom officen of the law to 
enforce the laws regularlY and impartially. In the meantime enforcement of law by 8paemS ill wane than nOD.enforce
ment. 

Heretofore the Exchange haa contended itMclf with ignoring attacks in the pubJic printe, with making al>pearo.ucea 
before the proper legislative Committees and presenting it.. arguments againet legialation through COUDse! or oflioen 
of the Exchange. Herea.fter the Exchange intends to fight. We are tired of the abWJe and lie which aro daily hurled 
at the Exchange. and while we do not intend to reciprocate in kind. we do intend that every item of information in 
aU ... possession which will enlighten the public eoneeming the men who are attacking 118, oonceming their metilOcU, 
their purposes, their recorda, and their objects, shaH be given to the public. If an offioo holder lltops long onouRh at 
the Grand Central Station to call up the President of the Exchange and tell him that he wants a certain thing done, 
for some one, contrary to the rules of the Exebange, and that he wa.nte an answer in fifteen minutes beoaUAe hill train 
leaves for Albany, where he is going" to look into the bill aimed at the Stock Exchange" we .ball eonsider that threat 
an item of news and give the gentleman's name and his threat to the Jlewspapers. 

If another office holder, who has a retaining fee from a notorious bucket shop callll U8 up and giveIJ WI levcn 
minutes in which to restore the wires to that bucket MOp, onder throat of pc.litioaJ reprilla.1 at Albany, we .hall 
give that gentlemfln's name and &- record of the conversation to the public with such other details &I the facta may 
wa.mmt. Again. if the author of a bill which W88 designed to put the Exchange out of busineu comN to U8 and 880 
for a retaining fee so that he may testify that he baa investigated the Exchange and found it perfectJy aU right, we 
sha.ll be glad not merely to deny the gentleman the reta.inin'g fee 8.8 we ha.ve done, but to give hie name, bUllineu, post 
office address, and other facts which wiU be of interest Wldoubtedly to the public. Further more, if any man, whether 
he be public official or not, holding high place or not. writes to the Governors of the New York Stock Exchange or 
to its President demanding, with covert threat, that certain bucket shope .hall have our wire., we shall publiBh thele 
letters no matter whether the political positrion of the gentleman in question be high or low. Thill:is deeirabJe not 
from our own point of view butfrom the necessity and desirability of advising th8lte gentle-men'lI confreres sa to the 
chs.ractor of the men with whom they are associated. 

The Stock Exchange will continue to fight bucket shops and it will fight thOIJ8 affiliated with bucket shope who 
sook to ma.ke money out of the power given them by their political connections. Do not think that I am attacking 
political parties or the great body of publio men who are giving their time and oam88t effort to the- work 01 government. 
The State of New Yorkho.s in its Legislature men of the highC9t type and in its other.rublic offices men ~uaUy impec
cable. It is not with political parties with which I quarrel, but political pirates an those hangers-on of politice who 
aremixod up with politics and interfere witb Ia.w enforcement. The political bucaneer knows no party and the public 

,official who is spineless in the enfornementof the law is usually the one who makell gratnitoU6, purpoBeles8 and rabble. 
rousing attaokson decent men and decent institutions. Public Officials should know that crooke take on the prot.<:
tive colora.tion of respectable business men, but instead of recognising this fact and realising that croop are erooJ:M 
M.d merely the barnacles of decent business, decent businesll is a.ttacked in thepulpita in the maga.zinetl in the public 
pnnts. 

I hope I ha.ve made cloo.r the position of the Exchange. It haa fought to keep the people's ma.rket out of the
hands of crooks Rnd their more crooked allies. It hu conllcientiomly endeavoured to develop some plan which would 
prevent Swindling of the public. 

A Committee of the Stock Exchange fora period of nearly a yearmadean int-ensivestutlyof everyu-bJue 8ky" law 
and regula.tory measure in the United States. Bankers. membel'B of inve.,tment hou .... bond ealesm.en, membere of 
blue sky commissioll8 a.nd every perRon who might have any knowledge 0.8 to the working oj the blue sky laws either 
from the regula.tory end or from the distributing: end appea.red before the Committee, and gave facta concerning tbi8 
kind of 1egi81a.tion. The Committee WB8 unable at the end of this int.ensive study to recommend any lJingJe form of 
bltle sky la.w in existence in United Sta.tee. It W0.8 unanimously of the opinion that iegitim&te basine. would .. dYer 
through sDch legislation Hond the 8ale of fraudulent s8Curitieswould not be checked. The queationof the examination 
of books of brokeN ba.s been studied from every angle aorl Htave alruady given you lOme of the reason. why wf'h 
examination would be dangerous, while being abllOlutely useless. The question of licensing baa also been studied in 
every phue and we ha.ve found DO reason which would justify Rch liceneing wbile on the other hand ... e 
have found many reasons Mowingitaserious po88ibilities. Thero areotherreguiatory mearores" bich the Exchange 
haa considered. and W'hich it is still con8idering. - • 

~e Excha.nge will not paas upon any question off-hand nor ha.s it ever been the policy of the Exchange to take 
8DAp Judgment. Ita mem,bers to·day &nI under the 88'ft'reet rules and regulat.iom of any organization in the world, 
but every rule and regulation haa been earefally though" out lind ia the result of knowledge aDd experience. 
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In conclusion I .ant to ext.Pnd to every member of ~he American :&nkem AaaoeiatioD aD invitation to visit the 
NeW York Stock Excbange and lItudy it from the ground up. I also extend thiA invitation to every newspaper editor 
in th., Unit.ed Staters. In fact, we are already planning to extt-nd a definite invitation for a particular date to the 
editoJ1J of th~ D'-'W8papenl of the, United Statell t.o ('ome and Bee what the New York Stock Exchange is and to study it 
carefully and thoroughly. The Exchango .anta every man and woman in the United Statee to have an intimate 
knOl\tIEdgo of its working. of ita purposes, and of the men who are directing ita afiaiTl. I ha.ve promised & certain 
kind of publicity to-day and I will add that we welcome &oy kind of publicity which is based on actual iacta. The 
Stock Exchange and the Daub if they co-operate oan bring about that which ill of the greatNt importance to the 
whole country economic edueatioD and understanding of fuumoial inltituTtiona and financial ethics. 

• APPBNDU 3 • 

Telegram from Sir ShapurJI B. Bm.oha, XI. ( Iben Mr. S. B. Broaoba ) to lb. Flnano. Illnlsler. 
U I a.m direoted by the Committee of Bombay Share and Stook Excbange to protest strongly a.gainst heavy •. 

inol'0888 of Stamp Duty 011 Broker!l~ Contraote and transfer of shares. . 
Inoreoaed un:: on Broken' Contracts will greatly restrict bosinesa. of Government securities, if not destroy it,. 

Most contraote for Government Paper are under one lao. Contract for 90,000 will require ten rupees stamp. Broker
Bgeon GovommeDt Paper is ODe si:oeenth of one per cent. divided in equal moiety between buying andseUing broker. 
One sixteenth per cent. brokerage on 80,000 is fifty rupees, whioh divided between buying a.nd selling broker is 25 
rupees for each. OroD 80,000 rupeea contract, stamp ten rupees for rupees twenty·fi.ve brolrerage. ora. ohargeof forty 
per cent. on his income. This ltep is. direct discoma.gement for larger absorption of Government Paper by investors 
~d therefore iropolitio and inexpodient. The income negligible. It will induce eva.slon. Instead of contract 
notes or memorandum. it will induce contracts on p&l'Oie. Consequences will be siDlilaron all TI'1I8teea.' St"Curities.
In ,hares Contre.ctB although consequenCeB not 80 dilfastrous, contT&Ot on parole will be the rule than exception. 
Increaaoo heavy Stamp Dutyon traDsfomof share& and Debentureainstc.adof incl'eG8ing will diminish revenue. Fewer 
Ihares will bo tranJferred and oarriDg aharea with blank transfen will be the rule. It is direct induoement to- Com
paDiea to iuoe Bearer Sh6l'e8. What applies to Govemment Paper oontracts applies to Exchange contmcu and hits 
the Ezohange broker equa.lly hard 88 the Paper broker. The inorease expected from the whole catalogue of Stamp 
Duties ie smo.ll. Is the sum adequate to discourage or to ve.ry much diminish in veetment in authorized securities. !l'o 
hampar the flDanoing of nasocmt induetriee and enterpriBee or weaken the moral tone of people by seeking evasions." 

ApPDDlX 4. 

Sloel< Blohange S.ltlem.nta. 

. An America" view. 
Return to unfettered buaineaa. with proper safeguards. 
Commeoting upon the deoision of the London Stook: Exchange that it will revert to the old system of fortnightly 

sottlements nen September, the Editor of U Barron's Finanoia.1 Weekly," of New York, says that the move is more 
si~ifica.nt and encouraging than the layman might suppose. II Sinee tho outbreak of the war there has been a sort 
or moratorium for a number of Stook Exohange speoulative &Ccounta. and the adjustmt'Dt of this. running. as it doee, 
into many milliODS sterling. has been no eooy matter. With tho outbreak of Warm 1. 914 some Government re~IO-tioD 
became inovitable, or at leMt adv.iBable. Speoulation ~ not forbiddon, as 80 many people annOU8 to • reform 
W&Il Stroet u'supposo. TradinliJ is limited to'oash transactions. which oan. of oouJ'so. be as speculative os the heart 
cOIlId wish. It 18 on luch transactions that the New York Stock Exc~ange conducts its business. 

, H What is moat satisfactory iI that .. complicattm. situation is in a fair way of settlement, and th&t tlLo meddling 
hand of Government Bureaus is to be removed from what L'Istill the freest and most diversified Stock Exchaage in 
the world. No doubt geographical oonsiderations, in da)'B o..f alo~ tran.spo~ation. dictated the finan_oial centre of 
the world. It may be said, roughly, to hav" moved from Sidon, 10 Asia Minor. at least fivo oentunea before the 
Chrilltian era, to Carthage, and from Carthage, perhaps. to Rome, 8Ild then. with tho interregnum between thfl fall 
of Rome and the rise of Christian civilisation. to Genoa. 't<i Venice. to Amsterdam, aDd, finally. with the westward 
movemoot of finanoial empire to London.. 

A marku lor evuythifto. 

n But London had. and hu, a quality whioh New YorklackB. It was. and is, a free market for everything-not 
merely for the socurities of tho Whole world. but for gold. e~pper. ~g.iron, jute, lard. tea, grain, coffee, wheat, and 
scores of other thingw. each onormoUBly helped by the English dootrine of froo trade. and the actual ~couragemont 
given by the Engwh common law to every m&n to mind his own buaineaa. 

H There a.re aU aorts of arguments for and against fortnightly settlements as distinguished from the daily settle. 
menfB of the New York Stook Exohange. or even the weekJy settlement of its humble neighbour, the Consolidated 
Stock Exoha.nge. But tho restorati.on of that .Byst~ in London m6U18 a return to unfettered business. with proper 
aweguiU'dB provided. not by a meddling and unwtelligtmt Government Bureau 1 but by the Stock Exchange Govern. 
ing CommiUoe, aa t.htty ahould be. ,The finanoial centre of the world is not on its ""Y 8Orosa the Atlantio yet. So 
long as London and the Britiab Government believe in letting a maD take his own *ks aDd reap his own profits 
t.hero is not much IiJselihood of a ohao.go. II 

.For'nigAUy A~u"". 

The ohief objections to an e:ttenaion of tho period of the acoount., and there are some who consider that twelve 
settlements por year would suffice, are (1) the increaeed pdssibility of 1088 in the form of bad debts-the longer tho 
l"redib the groater the riBJr-.-and (2) the additional clerical work td be done. The firat point ie~ of coune. oontentious. 
The elomNlt of rillk ia one in whioh the speculative broker mlllt. o( n8Ce6IJity. be his own guardian. It can lCart"ely be 
argued eerioualv that the difference between a fourteen and a nineteen day account is the margin between aeourity 
and danger. The fact is that risk is a matter of oil'Oumatance8 rather than of time. ]n any event it is .. up to u 
the brolrer to look aflor himself, and additional oovercan always be aaked, and uauallyobtained,. to balance inoreaaed 
risk. Finanoial arrangomenta do notetand in the way of an extension of the account, for loana by the bank can be as 
easily arranged for one term aa for U\ot.her. within limitB. and in point of fact many ad:vance8 are negotiated 
on. day.to-da,. baala. """ on the daily total; the oustomer's overdraft. 

1'0I'fnig1lll1l_"" I,. pmcIitJoI opemti .. -... ... 0/ ... mb ..... 

Over 60 per cent. . 
ObvioulIly. therofore. ~e period of tbeaettlement. whioh in practice begina with the Mining contango on .. Friday, 

and endB with the following Thunday as pay daY9 is one in which not only recent dealings hav8W be attended to, but 
alao. and 08pt'1f'iaUy in busy tdme very heavy clttric~ work. And:ooce in ita ooune it includes a Friday. Monday. 
TutWday, Wodnosday,lWld Thunru..y. and oomlOll lD~ each for~ht. ~f the year. itfollowa that. ~ Stock Exohanse
being olO88Cl on Saturdayt, over 50 per cen.'- (&llowmg for special holidays) of the working ciaYl of membem and 
\heir .t.a.fII throughout the year ant giveo over, to .. greater or l .. e:mmt, to attending to it. 

a l()lll-:S 
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The main arguments aga.inAt extellAion to a longer period are (I) the inCft'88Cd ~ibilit.y of lou in tim form flf 
had debta ibe Jonger the creW" t.be gmate:f the riek; and (2) the additional TOlom. of work to .,.. gnt thronllh dnriug 
.t.tiem.8Ilt periodaif the bD8uu_ to be dealt witb is that for, ... y. three weckB iDlltcad of for two.truro. of &hat 
time. 

As to the latter, the matter boile down to little. if aoythin,. more than .. qDOlltioo of individual liking ; thflft'l do". 
Dot IM!J8IJI to be any outt-ide *uee inwlved, for from tbe public'. puint of view th~ matter ill, on balancf'. M broad •• 
it ialong. In ao farM 10ft!W3II which might be made through an oxtension of \he credit period go, the more .fW'CuI~tiv. 
broker and his olientAI appear to be those prinaipally coDoerned. aDd they need not be ft-gardod 011 entitled 110 too 
much though" 

The more OOD88rvative member ought fairly to be expected to go through. tbree.Wl!f'kly account wit.hout IO:G 
tff oonseqo.ence, exoopt poMiWy, in thoBO timea of very abnormal movew.eut, _hieh are, bapl)ily, Dot too frequent. 

EYeD in theso Le would probably come ou.; very well, and taking the swings with the roundabout. could 
coDveniently and comfortably st.aDd the racket of the period. 

The question of finance oomes into the di8CU8Sion, but loau could be ~R M:BiJy Arranged for twenty-ollo d"~'8 a_ 
for fourteen. and in many iDatanoea in~t'elIt is only oharged aDd paid on dally figul'88--()D the day~t.o-day tutal. ul 

·o.mdmft& . 
Pre~ War Practice. 

It is argued tbat the old pn~WRr practice. under which longer a(."coonta periodicAlly ani ... ed. WIUI, evt"n thouJlh 
nineteen~day accounts were flJw and far between, a. happior and a lJlore agreoable Rond cOn\'"eni<.-nt 008. }ror even 
if, during the greater pa.rtof tbe year. staffs had to keep their nOBEIs to the grindstone, and to be more or ll'NI 
oonstantly on long duty. unow, it did allow them to from time to time &ITft.Dg8 reuonable vlWfttion and gi\"G tllean 
f'UD1i of n"rmal working houn. 

It is doubtful whether a change, simple and direct, from the fortnightly Wo & three wO'.;)m a.ccount, would 
work. Many. however, think that. without unduly loa.din~ it the list of 8eCuritia. dealt. in, as mlt.·rred to at tho 
ootset. for daily acttlen.&ent. might, since a daily settlement regularise& office work. he ostended. II tbat weI'C dul''' 
R solutioD. agreeable to the majori .. y, might be found. for with a. reasonable eltteDsion of the daily list the bal&J)l'e 
left over to be deal" wi.h at the end of a twenty·one.day 8000llDt would not be 10 large, and could. even in bu~y 
times. be handled with an effort. . 

This ~uqh ~ oertain, that the all.the-year-round fourteen.day account is • ohild of whom DO one is over.folld. 

APPBlmIX G. 

to Eool'lOllDST (6th October 1923) writeo .. under :-

IntJUlorll and Jobber,' Pricu. 

The continu&o.oe of the boom in tea. ahares together with the recent revival of int.erect in nitrate. and Eleo$ricity 
supply issues, has brough$ ODCO mom to the front lOme of the questions that offer perellJlial tDatte1'8 for rnisundentand. 
ing between broker and client. matte1'8 which require coutant correction for them to be properly undorwtood.. Moat. 
people an aware, in a rather vague way, that Stock Exchange jobbers make prices, that is to aay, they quote double 
prices in a particular shaTe. At the higher price they are prepated to sell. at the lower price to buy. IIhan. from any 
bl"Okerwho comes along with an order, and who ascertains this dealing price before ho annoUDcee what he wUtJ.\08 to do 
whether to buy or to sell. ,!hie making of prices hi one of the fundamental ~nctioDJ of the ~ndoD Stock Exchang.: 
and it is carried to a point m excess of that reached by any other exchange lD the World. It 18 regarded u being the 
reason for the aupremaoy of London &8 a liquid market in BO many hundreds of Stock Es.change lJeCuritie.a. The 
willingne&8 of jobbers to stand in the market place ready to &ell sbal68 or to buy them indifferently ie always held up 
to be the justification for the system of jobbel'8 that prevails in Capel Court. The tea boom., however, hu emphaaiAed 
one matter which is not readily graeped by the outsider wbo thinka that jobbeJ'l are oompelied under the rulea of the 
Stock Exchange, to make price in everything in which they deal. A client writes a broker to buy certain tea .harM, 
and ill annoyed to fiud from the answer that such &hares are not obta.inable at all; tile broker replies: that. theft are 
none in the market. Upon thi.e the client promptly demands how it i8 that the jobber will not make a price at ww('h 
the broker could buy, however unwilling the jobber might be to sell. The fact of the mat~r ie that jobbon am alwaYII 
willing to make prices in stocks and &hares. provided they know where to get the stock if they seU it, or Where to 
Bell it if they buy it. or, alternatively, whether they think there is a reasonable businea ri.lJk of their being able to 
replace or to sell 8eOuritiee which they sell or buy, respectively, from the brokel"B. H a jobber baa no shan. on hi. 
book, and doeenot know whereto go for them. he makes a. price at a risk wWch ieobvioualy coruriderable if the mar. 
ket in the shares happeIl5 to be active and popular. Some of the tea shares have been going up by a pound or a oouple 
of pounds per diem. and were a jobber compelled to make prices. whether he wanted to or not. it 1FOuld be impollaiblo 
for him to eatisfy people, who bought shaJ'8l1 from him, if he were unable to get theee back and had none of hie own 
with which to supply the purchasers.: Thie seems obviou8 enough to tIlle Stock Exchange mind: to the outsider it 
oarriea little orno weight. H, however. tbe tr&Il8aCtiOD were thought out to ita logical coneluaiout it Wf.Iuld be obviou. 
that the buyer who was able to force the jobber to sell to him sharee whioh tbe jobber did not po88eIHI and could DOt 
buy, ~t buyer might have to wait lOme very indefinite l.ime before he oould obtain delivery. And euch wa.iting i81 
D8.turaUy. not to ~e liking of any client. It is the 6&Dle with aaleei of Btock. A man may be eager to get rid of eecu~ 
ritiee--or, mo:re frequently in SD011ritie&--if a. purohaser could be found at any price .... all. and be demanda from hi. 
broker how it.is that the iatterrwill Dot compel a jobber to make a. price. But if tho jobber hBII no buyer. and doce 
not want the ahares. if he &ee8 many other sellen eager to get out, Bnd nobody \luting to relieve him of bib pteriona 
aoquiredstock. it iabardly fairtoaupposethat he is obliged to makoa price "hiC'h would ensure, ninetimeaout of ten 
his being landed with stock for which he could not find a home. The making of price. is an integral pa.rt of Londo~ 
Stock Exchage life, and h&8 more to do than &Dything elae with the liquid character of the London marketa. But 
there are times as I have endeavoured to ahow. 'When the making of prices is impossible, and perbaPl' thia brief es.pla. 
nation of what- happens in abnormal circumataJlCE8 may help to'dispel the lIliaunderatandinga. IOmetime. even .... 
pioions. that a.riae in the minds of clients in connection with this partioula.r branch of bosineoa p.rooedUftl in the London 
Block Exchange. 

APPKNDIX 6. 

Mr. Samuel F. Streit, Chairman of the N_ York Block Exchange Oommittee on Clearing Hou .. and member 01 
"the Committee appointed. by the American Aoceptance Council. to studA the advisability, ways and. m.eana of modifying 
the present system of .. ttlemento on the New York Slock E .. haugo and mbet.itutiug therefor lOme oystem of perio
dical .ettlement, &&yo : 

.. Because of the tradition that at all tim .. the continuity of liability m .. t be main16ined until the final 
eettJement 18 m&de, the ~ethod of the London Settlement Department involves cumbenome detail Dot considered 
nece8Mry in other cleanng sy~ma. Thi.e it called the trace or oontionity Bystem, whereby the _tlemea~ 
Depar:tl!lent fumiahee to the ultimate puroh.a8er a memorandum orticke..,howing the line of reeponaibility from 
tho original ooUor to tho final buyer, .. that in .... of default tho liability can be traced beck to ... h 
i;ndividual. DO .... ooncom~. Tho detail ",,",,!,,"r;Y to .... mplillh this reoult ill wry I!J"M, and at. Iimoo maw 
it almoet lDlpoBBlble to bnng about a. balanee m time for the opening of busineu the next; morning. 
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The method of the London Settlement Department earria. to ita ente!De limi~ the tbeo". of the original 
Uability 00 contra.cta. buI while it tho apparently incJ8a8el the security in case of & failwe, i& it placing nery 
hauae concerned in danger of pouible breakdowu of the Clearing machin.ery, and in __ of every great aoUmy 
it baa ., fallen down, 

The &ltemativ8 of this eyHem. is the ,"0 nU4 clearing which is foUowing by the Continental BouI'lN and by 
the Clearing House of tbe New York Stock Exchange. Thia system embodiee the priIwiplea which MOuld be 
adhered to if a term of sett.lement i8 ever adopted in New York... 

A pro ralG dearing W88 CIrta blished in London in 1874, but came flo an end in 1880; ... d failed largely hecaue 
of the fact that toere Wal no propel' line of liability. and DO adl:hority to enforce it. It waa tried in .pite of9 and 
almost in defiance of. the Committee at that daUt. and it hal been ltat.ed that U The Stock Exchange Com.. 
mit-toe intended that it never mould succeed. .. 

• 
AP'PElfDlX 7. 

Honourable Mr. Jo,tice Wa.ll<>r S. Schwabe, Chief Jodge of Ilia MajOBty'. High Coort. aayo:-
61 Thia rule baa been the subject ofconaiderable WaCuaaiOD in the Courta of Law, &JUi it,4aa been decided upon 

evidence given by offici"" and membera of the Stock Exohange. that thia I buying of and eeUing to' it aot a 
real puroJaaae or .we. but. ill a mere fiction resorted to for the purpo..."Q of arriving. ae between members and .. 
defaulter, at the amounie that are to be paid to, or received from, the defaulter', eetate. 

The result of these fictitiou8 dealings i, tbe same aa regards the position of membem betWeeD themaelv., .. 
if an actual resale or repurchMe had taken place Dot the hammer price, and the tranaactiona were thereby cloaed ; 
but it. must be borne in mind that when .. non-member is interested these 6ctit.i01l8 deeJiDgs do not lUI a rule ad8O't 
him. 

The dHlerenc811 ariaing under this rule, and paid to the OfficiaJ Aaaignee. form. fund which baa been decided 
by the ConN to be purely artificial, and therefore.llhould the defaolteraJ80 be made bankrupt. do not under any 
oircumstances paY to the trustee in bankruptcy. . . 

Dtffe!'OllC88 doe to the defa.ulte.r in the ordinary (lourae. either by olients or jobbera, form no part of this arti. 
&cial fund. 

Another ar...i.fieial fond. '.bich tht Official Aaignee can alw&ye retain as against the trust;ee in bankruptcy 
of the defaulter. ill that made up of difforences reaaived by the defaulter in the course of the completion of 
barg&ine. by menDa of tickets. AM hal been seen, "member may be entitled 0.0 accoUnt day to the difference 
betWt56D the ticket price., or ma.1ring-op price. and the prioo of his bargain i and it baa been held that the .. 
ditlerenoOft are to be trea.tRd in the b8JIl8 way 88 hammer· price diJloreneq. 

APPENDIX 7. 

Tramlation of a pamphlet' ClJ'Ine1' in the Share Baza,' by Mr. K. R. P. Shroff. 

"CORNER IN THE SHARE BAZAR." 

By K. R. P. SHROFF, SHARE, SroCK AND EXCHANGE BROKER. 

Nowadays the question of comer in the Share Bazar has become a qnestion of great con
troversy. It has not beon solved as yet, and in. my humble opinion is never possible of any 
solution. After a comer in the sha .... of a particular concern takes place hot discussion ensues 
aR regards its solution and the settlement arrived at is never satisfactory to either of the 
contending parties. It is better to devise means to check than to frame rules for tho purpoee of 
effecting l!o settlement after it has taken place. Prevention is better than CUte. Now what is 
a comer 1 Looking to the huge volume of forward bUBiness which is transacted in the Share 
Bazar, busineoa in shares of every scrip for a larger number than the actual number of shares 
of the Company is done in two or three days. There is Dot the least doubt that the purchases 
and sales of the shareR of a particular Company must at the end of the month exceed the actual 
numher of shares of the Company in view of the fact that purchases and sales in the shares of 
the Company are effected by hundreds every day. But 88 many of theBe purchases and sales are 
fiotitious and budla is effected in the end very few are olered for delivery and consequently the 
existence of a comer therein is not experienced at all. But if fresh forward bUBinesa were 
prohibited before the budla and the brokers were called upon to produce the lists of their 
trllllsactions for both the vaidas, its existence would be immediately detected. Still we don't 
oonstrue it into a comer for the fictitious sal ... and purchases adjll6t themaelves. But when 
either the buyer or the seller refuses to make budla or the bears do not cover their sales till the 
end the position becomes criticaJ. and is construed into a comer, though really speaking it is 
not 80. As long a8 delivery is not given and taken so long it is futile under . the present 
circumstances to aasume the existence of a comer for the reason that unlimited fictitious 
transactions daily take place without any restriction. Really speaking it is the controlling of 
shares with the 80Ie object of inflating their price that can be called a comer. If an individual or a 
syndicate were to.secretly buy up almost all the shares of a concem and others being ignorant of 
auch secrecy were to con tinue to sell them mtder the belief of oovering their sales in the market at: 
the market rate and if they eveutualy find that fhey have to purchase them from'the very person 
to whom they have BOld at the rats dictated by him then that stateof things would be a comer. 
But if at such a juncture shares are freely available in the market at a reasonable rate and if the 
short seUera refuse to cover their sal"" on account of their being obliged to pay heavy 10 ..... 
that ststs of things cannot be called a comer. For if it is, then the voluminous dealings in ~ery 
concern would be comera. And it would not be at all.dillicult nowadays to effect a comer in 
this way in any BCrip. 
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If various operators not holding any share in a certain concern were to injudiciously effect 
88188 therein and continue to do JlD till they far exceed the actual number of its sharee and if 
being unable to cover them at a profit, refuse to buy at the market rate or to give delivery at 
the proper time, would they be justified in alleging a comer in order to avoid payment of the 
1088 they had incurred' Had the market sagged owing to their sales, they would have made a 
large profit. Would it not therefore be unbecoming on their part to allege a comer when they 
should honourably pay their 1088 by covering them in the market at increased rates. I do not 
mean to say that such comera do always take place on our Exchange, but what I wish to say 
is that they are po88ible. For if an individual holding a good number of shares in a particular 
company continues to purchase more shares of that company at rates forced down througb the 
unlimited fictitious 881es made by bears he is in my opiuion quite justified in doing so and even 
in creating a comer if one is created thereby. He is indirectly compelled to do so and that 
too by the unlimited fictitious sales of the bears. If a furious man in the height of fury were 
to aaaault and beat you would you not be justified in your self·defence in beating or even in 
killing him ~ Self-defence does not constitute crime. The law does not consider him to be a 
murderer. Similarly would not a bull be justified in dictating his price when the bear abnor
mally forces it down by unlimited and injudicious Ul\restricted fictitious sales. Then what is 
the remedy to prevent comers ~ In my opinion it is only after ascertaining the manner and cir
cumstances in which a comer haa taken place that ,you can devise measures to avert it. No 
laws or enactments paased either in or out of the Exchange will ever remedy the evil. Do you 
know of any evil being ever checked by laws and enactments' Ne Government of any country 
in the world haa ever succeeded in eradicating an evil by passing even the moat stringent mea
sures, and on many occaaions such measures llave been productive of more harm than good. It 
is therefore futile to expect to check comers by paBBing any number of laws and rules. If an 
individual or a body corporate is able to create a comer and has the neceBBary funds to do it, 
he would succeed in his object, however stringent the rules and regulations might be for cornering 
in securities or commodities is quite legitimate. There is nothing illegal in it. There bave 
been, there are and tbere will be comers in cotton, rice, wheat, silver and other commodities. 
Though they are pernicious, neither the Government nor the public have been able to do anything 
to prohibit them. What wonder then if corners take place in shares! These comeri' are not 
in any-way injurious or disadvantageous to the public or the country. If they harm any body, 
it is the comerer himself or the individual who enconragea or aBBists him in his game. Those 
who play this game clearly realise what riske they incur and therefore outsidere should not 
intervene. They should be allowed a fair play to the end, that is, till the one succeeds and the 
other sofiers. It is only when either of them misbehaveg or misconducts himself that outsidere 
should intervene. Why do then the Stock Exchange authorities interfere in the matter of 
cornering in shares? Whom do they benefit! Do they intervene to serve their own purpose or 
to safeguard the interests of the bulls as well as the bears 1 Does any of the contending partieR 
derive any benefit thereby. It is alleged that the authorities interfere with the sole object 
of meeting out justice but I for one believe that they never do good to either. Let others 
dissent from me, but my conviction is that the interference is productive of harm to both. 
What then should they do 1 Should they keep quiet with folded hands and complacently 
watch the game ~ No, certainly not. It is amusing to watch the game till it is judiciously 
played. Premature interference results in nothing but harm. The existence of the present 
rules about comers has encouraged comers and wiJIcontinue to do so in future. Really speak
ing the aim of such rules should be not to penalise or strike a blow on the cornering party or to 
do him harm out of malice, but to protect the innocent party, the capitalists, and the investing 
public from any lOBS it may have to sofier. Comers do not in any way cause loss or disadvan
tage to the inveating public. On the contrary they benefit it. The investors seli out their 
holdings to the comerera at the inflated rates and again buy them up from them at reduced. 
ones and thereby make double profit. They are never losers. . 

There have been no instances in which a comerer haa ever co'mpelled the investore to sell 
their holdings at reduced rates. The latter do not see any necessity to part with their holdings 
till they get their desired rates; and if the rates were to rise after they dispose of their holdings 
they do not sufier in the least.. It is the short Bellers who make fictitious sales 
that sofier. Are thege men innocent! Are they cheated through their ignorance or 
mistake 1 Do they need any protection ¥ There may be some who believe that they 
should be protected ~d saved from 1088. But I ask why, and I get no satisfactory 
reply. If these persons find themselves driven into a deep pit, it is through their own 
misdoings, and not through those of others. I however do not mean to say that they should be 
allowed to rot there. They should be helped out and not allowed to die submerged therein. 
But they should and must reap the fruits of their folly. It is the duty of us all to mete out 
proper justice and that should be our aim. But the contention that they should be saved from 
loss is ridiculous and unjrult. Why did they enter into fictitious sales and what need had they 
to do so 1 What was their object in effecting them 1 Just aa an individual ora body not holding 
a single share in a Company is at liberty to sell &I1y amount thereof with impunity in the same 
way the purchaser is at liberty to buy them up. How can his t'l'ght to do so be questioned ? 
The Law allows him that freedom completely. Now a short seller makes fictitious sales with tbe 
80le object of making a profit by covering them at reduced rates. If he succeeds in his object 
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he considers himselI to he fortunate hut if he doee not on account of the ratee not goiDg down as 
anticipated by him, he thinks his judgment was wrong. In that case whose fault is it' It ie 
hie own folly and he ehould pay the penalty. Even the change in circumstancee ehould not be' 
advocated by him as the reason of not paying his 1088. He must pay the penalty. Professor 
Huebner says, .. Short sellers do not determine prices. By selling they simply express judgment 
118 to what prices will be in the future. If their judgment is wrong they will suffer the penalty 
of being obliged to go into the market and buy securities at higher prices." 

Accordingly it is quite unjust for them to expect to save themselvee from the 1088 without 
paying the penalty and no ABBociatiop ehould save them by affording protection under its rules. 
If it does it would be tantamo unt to encouraging them to make fictit,ious salee and it would he no 
wonder if they were tempted to effect them. Therefore affording protection to any party 
whether bearieh or bullish would be no justice at all. Though comering is no crime, it is advanta
geous to none, and ehould not therefore be encouraged. No party, secretly buying ehares solely 
with the 0 bject of cornering or trying to suC;Ceed in its aim by manipulation ehould ou any account 
be allowed to achieve its aim. Similarly no party making fictitious sales solely with the 
object of making a profit and causing depre88ion in the mli:rket ehould be encouraged. 
Sellers, as well as buyers should have equal rights and both of them ehould be uniformly 
protected. 

If an individual or a syndicate were to buy up eharee available in the market at the price 
demanded by the seller, would he be acting unfairly or illegally' Should not he or it huy those 
shares I Really spsaking the seller ought not to have entered into fictitious sales : and if he 
did, and the buyer took them up at the price demanded by him, it would be quite unfair to blame 
the buyer, if the seller failed to give delivery. Why ehould he he blamed! Why ehould he be 
penalised I What sort of jWltice would it be' Did he compel the bear to sell! Did he, by 
fllise representations, induce him to sell! Did the bear sell against his wishes! Was he iIi. 
duced by false reports to do so t Such instances have never been cited. The bears effect the 
81lles voluntarily with full knowledge and olear judgment, expecting a decided fall iIi. the, price; 
and with view to make a profit thereby: and if they fail in their attempts no one is to blame, 
but they themselves, It is natural for rates to go down if people effect fictitioWl sales on the 
rumours of a mill-strike, or the failure of the monsoon or dulln .... in the cloth market and other 
eimilar reports and the holders thereof are most likely to llUfier. But if they onder those 
oircumstances were to keep ou buying to minimiee their 1088 and if at the time of delivery the 
bearsfailed to give it and by their covering caused a rise iIi. the priCll tended to create a ,. Comer," 
who is to blame I Certainly the beard. Mr. Hartley Withers 'writes, .. So it falls out that 
bears, if there are too many of them, tend to create a comer against themee1ves." In such 
oases the bulls have no intention of creating a comer but it is the bears who compel them 
to do so. 

Mr. J. F. Wheeler, Financial Editor, The Commercial Press Bureau, writes as under:-

n Frequently these comers are not intentionally brought about, but are unintentionally 
initiated by • bears' who have operated so extensively as to produce what is known as 
• an oversold account'. If much of the available market supply of ehares is iIi. the hands of a 
comparatively few operators, the latter will quickly take advantage of the excessive 
position open for fall to squeeze the bears." 

Therefore the just way to prevent a comer is to put a stop to the unlimited fictitious sales 
now entered into. The greeter the reduction in such sales the less are the chances of a comer 
taking place. Of course any iIi.dividual is at full liberty to seU his holdings if he thiriks the 
present circumstances unfavourable to a rise if he thinks the market will fall and the future 
is gloomy. And he would be perfectly jWltified in SO doing. But if he enters into fictitious 
sales with the sole object of seouring a profit for himeelf and of ruining others he will not be 
prevented from doing so, but in that case he must be prepared for whatever consequences that 
might'ensue. 

Now there are certain persons who believe that fictitious wes can be prohibited by stopping 
.. Vaida Dealings" and allowing only" Caeh ones." But their belief is far mistaken. Ficti
tious sales are even possible in "Cash busiriess " and we have experienced them: Of course 
ehort .ales can be made in " Vaida dealings" but it is erroneous to hold that Vaida busirieee 
oannot be done without them. .. Vaida" busine88 is possible without them and it was done in 
certain countries. It is true that the volume of " Vaida busiriess" would decrease if fictitious 
sales are not made and the enormous extent to whioh it is carried on at present would diminieh 
and in my opinion it would be most welcome. But there is no need of putting a stop to" Vaida 

• busiri ... " or to oompletely do away with the fictitious sales. Moderate fictitious sales are neces
sary on every Exchange, be it a ~tock Exchange, a Cotton Exchange or a Bullion Ex~ange, 
Germany and France had by p&8l!Ulg enactments put a etop to such salee by declaring them 
•• illegal " but they were compelled to revert to them. An Exchange would not be worthy of ita 
n3llle if it consisted wholly of bears or wholly of bull.. There must be both bears and bulla 

. on the Exchange. "In fact there could be no organieed market for eecurities worthy of the name 
if there did not exist two sides, the Bull and the Bear." ' 

u 1040-26 
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Just ~ it is imposRible to completely check a comer so it is equany imPossible to oomplet.ely 
check fictitious sales. The only thing necessary to be dODe at present is to improve the method 
aDd proportion in which vaida business is transacted aDd for that plll"}lQ8e, comers as well as 
fictitious sales should be discouraged. No special rules or regulations should be enacted to 
prevent oorners. Such special laws encourage fictitious sales and make the bears believe that they 
limit their loss to a certain extent. Let US examine how Buch laws encourage fictitious sales and 
help comers instead of checking them. Suppose the rate of shares of a certain concern iH 
quotedatRB.l,900. Some persons believing that they have been cornered, infer that the Board 
would interfere and.fix their rate and are consequently induced to make fictitious sales 
somewhere about RB. 1,900 and IIctually order their brokers to sell them at that rate. If the 
broker triee to di88U8de them from selling on tho ground that the holdings being in strong handa, 
there is no hope of the price sagging, he is told that the shares being in strong hands, as alleged, 
and there being the likelihood of a corner the Board would certainly interfere, and fix a price 
aDd he would have a very few ohalices of su1Jering and paying any 1088; but if on the other 
hand, the rate went down or the Board fixed a low rate with the object of punishing the corneror, 
he would be a gainer, and in thatoasehewouldgiveanordertoselll00sharesinstesdof 10. It 
is in this way that fictitious sales increase in the market. Similarly those wlio have already 
oversold, refuse to cover their sales thongh advised to do 80 by their brokers, under the false 
belief that if the price went np further the Board would interfere and .fix it which being lowel 
than their Belling price, would bring them a profit. IIi this way even the bears refuRe to cover 
their sales. However unwilling the bulls may be to create a comer, they are compelled to do so, 
as the bears refuse to cover their sales under the certain belief that they would be enabled to 
do so at a very low rate, and that if they failed in their attempts, the rules of the Exchange would 
afford them protection. So if the present one-sided rule were not- in existence, ouch ocrasions 
would hardly have arisen. The bears whilst effecting .fictitious f!8las at the current rate whatever 
that may be would be deterred from doing so, being afraid of courting a disaster; whilst those 
who have already oversold, would, for similar reasons, cover their sales forthwith, and thus the 
danger of a corner would be averted. It was exactly in this manner that the apprehended 
corner in the New Great and Currimbhoy Mills shares was averted. It is only by creating a fear 
in the minds of the bears that by entering into unlimited fictitious sales they would bring about 
their own ruin and perdition, that they would be prevented from overselling to an unlimited 
extent and ip80JactO speculation would diminish. We find in many markets that as a natural 
rule there is ouly one bear to nine bulls, and therefore they work smoothly. 

Mr. J. F. Wheeler writes in his Book on "Stock Exchange" that when the general public 
speculates it always sides with the bulls and. hardly ever with the beal"!!. Therefore" Mandi 
transactions" are not transferred from one valda to another, but are closed at the end of the vaida. 

"The speculators amongst the general public are much more often bull. than bears" 
-Stock Exchange IIivestment by J. Bum. -

But in the Born bay Stock Exchange the reverse is the case. Cornera hardly take place in 
other markets for the operators there fully realize the great risk and disaster they would have to 
undergo by making fictitious sales. I quote the following passage from Mr. Brown's Book:-

"For some unaccountable reason, many people believe that there is more risk involved 
in going short of a stock than long. Perhaps the idea has been instilled in their 
minds by stories of stocks in th~ past that have been cornered causing the financial 
ruin of operators that were short."-Practical Points on Stock Trading by S. Browne. . 

IIi 1890 a New Company under the name of 'Warner and Company' was Boated with a 
capitsl of £700,000 and its shares Were offered to the public. Though they were all not taken 
up their price weut up from £10 to £12. So many thought that it was quite safe to make 
fictitious sales at that rate and did so. Taking hold of this opportunity the promoters allotted 
to themselves the remaining unsubecribed shares and also bought more in the market with the 
result that the rate went up to £15. Tempted by this fresh rise many made more fictitious'Mles 
and the promoters were enabled to secure all of thelij and subsequently cornered. The 
Londou Stock Exchange, after a great delay fixed the day for the special settlement and the 
price shot up to £130, i.e., a share of the nominal value of Re. 150 was qnoted at Re. 1,950 
and a day after the settlement was over it was again qnoted at £10, i.e., Re. 150. It will 
thus appear that it is the dread alone of experiencing a serious loss that will deter the bears 
from overselling and that is the ouly effective remedy ofa corner. And it was from that day the 
Company came to be called" The Warner's Safe Cure for Bears." 

It may be asked W:0uld tlte not;t-existence of a comer rule or the repeal thereof, if any, avert 
corners ¥ My answer 18 corners will take place whether such rules exist or not. They will 
never be stopped by any law. _ But the absence of a rule or law will minimise the chances of a 
corner and prevent its repetition. Once a short-seller is afraid of entering into fictitious sales 
through fear of incurring a great loss he will cease to do so to an unlimited extent and will thereby 
discourage a comer. But if in spite ofthis a corner is ereated what measures should be adopted' 
Should the bears be allowed ~ pay.the price dictated by the ]fulls ¥ Should they be left at 
the mercy of the Bulls' Valda busmess takes place in almost all the Stock Exchanges of the 
World, but nowhere does the comer rule exist. Comers do take place there_ Then why should 
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not we follow the system prevailing there or introduce the meesures adopted by them under 
such circumstances t If a seller is unable to give delivery of the share sold by him, law directs 
that he should pay damages ata fair rate or if the share is available in the market at a reasonable 
rate he should buy and deliver it. But if the purchaser insists on the delivery of the share and 
if the aame is either not available in the market or the buyer refuses to resell at a reasonable 
rate the seller is not bound by law to give delivery. The Vendor having broken his contraet, 
the vendee is only entitled to damagea and that too at a reasonable market rate, and not at the 
rate to be dictated by him ; and at such a juncture it is the Board of Directors or the Arbitrators 
appointed for the purpose who should without the help of any mleor enaetment, determine what 
the reasonable rate should be or wha~ damages the seller should pay to the buyer. If they act 
fairly and impartially their decision would be upheld in a Court of Law. But if they fix a rate 
which is not the Ixmafide market rate, their decision would be unjust and would not be upheld 
by any Court. Thus a rule or enaetment providing for the payment of reasonable damages 
would not be productive of any harm to anyone. But if a rule were to authorize the Directors 
or the Arbitratore to direet that damages should not be paid or be paid at a rate they liked, or 
at a rate much lower than the market current rate, it would be unjust and illegal and the decision 
given thereunder in favour of one and to the detriment of the other would not be accepted by a 
Court. • ' 

What is theobjeet of a Stook Exchange? It is to uniformly safeguard the interests both 
of the buyer and the seller, to decide all disputes arising between them, to provide for them 
facllities in making sales and purchases aud to put a stop to improper dealings. A writer has 
observed" Stock Exchange ehould be the servant of the public, not its tutor, its business is not 
to guard the public against its own follies." 

The following extraet will show what are the legal rights of a buyer and a seller;-
" As between buyer and seller whether memhere of the Stock Exchange or not, failure to 

deliver, or to take delivery, and pay, constitutes a breach which gives a right of aetion for 
damages for breach of contraet and in some cases, an alternative right to enforce specific per· 
formance. . 

The more usual couree, on the breach of contraet to accept or 'deliver sliares, is to sue for 
damages in an action at Law. 

Where a purchaser fails to accept, or a seller-fails to deliver, securities, the' measure of 
damages is the difference between the contract price and the value of the securities at the proper. 
time for performance. 

The seller is under no obligation, on his contraet being broken, to sell elsewhere; and 
similarly the buyer is under no obligation to buy elsewhere; and the price realised on a resale, 
or paid on a repurchase, is not material, except 80 far as it may be evidence of the market price 
or value. 

Oornering the market consists of purchasing securities from persons who, when the time 
comes for delivery, will be unable to obtain them. Generally, in a successful comer the persons 
purchasing have all the securities under their control. The result of such operations is that 
sellers, or BEARS are CAUGHT, and in order to deliver, have to buy frem the verY persons to whom 
they have to deliver, at a price dictated by them, and only limited by the means of the persons so 
caught. In the absence of fraudulent representations, made with the object of inducing and in 
faot inducing pereons to sell, neither the Courts nor the Stock Exchange Committee will assist 
persons to escape the results of their having made unwise bargains."-Tbe Law of the Stocl; 
Exohange, by Mr. Walter 8. Schwabe, one of His Majesty's Counsel, and Mr. G. A. H. Branson, 
Bar .... t·Law. 

Mr. S. Brown writes in his "Tidal Swings of the Stock Market" :-

"On the other hand, there are many other stocks of which the' floating supply' is small 
and for the most part ooncentrated in the hands of a few persons. It is quite obvious that those 
persons canif they wish Or if ~ey ~d it profitable, or if they imagine it will be profitable, 
establish for suc~ ~ stook a ~rloe .higher pr lower than would naturally be warranted by the 
investment conditions afiseting It. . 

, .. This wo~d do nO,ha~ if the p~blic would ref~ to buy such a stock at artificially jJ.igh 
pnces or to sell It at artifiOl8lly low pnces ; but the public does not possess that degree of wisdom. 
Hence tho establishment of artificial prices for any stock-usually called • manipulations' 
-does do harm to the outside speculators who try to follow the manipulation and would long 
ago have been suppressed if any body could ~d a way to suppress it without interfering with 
the right of frsedom of eontract and thus domg more damage than good. 

.. Moreover who shall say when the price of a stock is legitimate and when it is artificial? 
Evidently this would require some sort of superman, not yet developed on the earthly place. 
It very often happens that a prioe which is regarded as artificial afterwards proves t<, have been 
entirely w..rranted by conditions, those conditions having been at the time known to only a few 
pe1'SOl\S. " 
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Really speaking the rise and fall in the share market cannot be gauged like the tide and ebb 
in the ocean. They are governed by the principles of economics and not by those of IIllOthematica 
and astrology. 

The views of the above writer will oonvinoe every reader that it is quite unjust to interfere 
with the right of freedom of contract and that aueb interference causes more harm than good. 
But what have we experiencsd here Y I leave it to the reader to decide. The following extract 
will show how strictly the London Stook Exchange acts to enforce that right. 

Mr. A.P. Poley, Bar ..... t-Law, and Mr. F. H. Carruthere Gould of the London Stock 
Exchange:-

"The great Stock Exchange doctrine is the inviolability of bargains, a doctrine which 
Committees from the earliest days have insisted on. Indeed it is difficult to eee how bllllines.s 
involving enormous 8um8 of money oould be tran88cted every day if this were open to 
any question. Therefore except in the rarest instances, the Committee will not interfere 
even to put off or annulspeoial settlement that is once fixed though apparently the 
circumstances fully justify it, bec&uBe such a proceeding would necessarily cancel 
a number of existing bargains. The policy of the Committee may be right or wrong from 
the public point of view, but it is a policy that is not likely to be altersd.'~ 
Why then should we not adopt the policy which the London Stock Exchange has followed 

for years together without experiencing any bitter consequences 1 

MOTlLAL GANGADAS, 
Authorised Government TrallHlator. 
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APPENDIX 8. 

Table of l~ Figuru .howing FlllCluatimu in .haru (by Mr. (}~ Findlay Shirras). 

STOOK EXCHANGE ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. 

EVIDENOE 011 MR. FINDLAY SHIlUW!. 
I. An Index number of 100 securities, divided into the following groups, has beeu 

frepared for the Committee at the r~quest of the Secretary :-

TABLE I.-Securities l~ Number. 
-~---

I 
July \ July 

Pre-war No. of price July July July July July July Jaly 
Group. securi. 

ties. (July 1916 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 \ 1921 1922 1923 
1914). 

Government and CorpOration 
7 100 96 87 73 74 77 66 66 63 72 .ecuritiea .. 

Banka .. 6 100 96 112 126 126 191 174 162 157 145 
Railway Companiea .. 10 100 113 123 102 97 107 91 92 94 102 
Cotton Milia .. 42 100 97 114 138 212 216 438 450 406 229 
Cotton Ginning and Press· 

8 100 94 102 ·118 131 126· 168 158 163 147 iog Companies .. 
Cement and Manganese Com· 

4 100 98 245 - 456 627 505 529 413 196 ptmi.. .. .. 
Eleotric UDdertakinlll .. 2 100 90 122 128 139 237 263 212 175 136 
M.iaoeU.neou. Companies .. 21 100 105 147 ·190 185 210 229 203 163 126 

-- ------ .-------
Industrial lecurities .. 93 100 101 130 158 194 216 313 311 267 176 

._- --------- ---"-- ----- -- - --
General A ... ass .. 100 100 \100 127 151 184 206 296 295 253 169 . . 

The basic or standard period has been taken as July 1914 hecause the month previous to the 
outbreak of war is usually selected in such indexes. Quotations have been .taken month by 
month from July 1919 onwards. Previous to July 1919 the quotation for July in each year 
only was selected. 

Considerable difficulty was experienced from the absence of daily officialliats. The quo
tations were obtained from the Weekly Reports of "The TinIes of India n, various issues of 
"Capital ", representative brokers·in the City and in a few cases from the transfer' registers of 
Companies. 

It is desirable that the Bombay Stock Exchange should publiah daily official lists on the 
lines of the London Stock Exchange and similar Exchanges. Where considerable fluctuations 
take pInce it is desirable that the opening, closing, highest and lowest prices shonld be known. 

H. The history of the share boom and its aftermath is seen in the coloured charts and 
in the monthly variations especially of cotton mills and other securities. 

J nnuary 

Febru.ry , 
lII .... h 

April 

• Kay 

JUDO 

Jul1 

AUg\\8t 

September 

Ootober 

Nonmbt-r 

Deoombor 

al0fU-ll7 

TABLE H.-Cotton Mill Shares (42 Companiea). 

(July 1914 = 100) 

1 , • 
Month. 1919 1920 1921 

, . .. . . .. 389 388 

.. .. .. . . 368 380 

.. .. .. .. '415 340 

.. , 475 365 .. .. . . , 

.. .. .. .. 403 375 
,. 

388 363 .. .. .. . . 
.. .. .. 216 438 I 450 

230 434 .. .. .. 445 

.. . - .. 227 417 462 

.. . . .. 252 380 ; 661 

.. .. .. 282 383 448 

. . . . .. 317 376 433 

I 1922 I 1923 

409 292 

384 2S8 

391 255 

379 241 

I 381 235 

401 
i 

222 

I , 406 229 

388 
I 
, 216 

373 225 

I 344 213 

I 298 216 , 
I 263 .. 
I 
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TA.IILB III.-lndU81rialB and Fiud Intere&~ (Gooemmenl and Corporatiott &curtIia). 

(July 1914 = 100) 

Y_ ODd monu.. 
FlsedIn_ I Ind~ 8oouri·1 GenerM :: 8oouritieo. 

1919 

J ... uary 80 178 172 
Fobnwy 80 180 1" 
Karch 79 183 176 
April 79 189 1K2 
May 79 206 107 
June 79 207 108 
July 77 216 206 
August 76 224 213 
&pteJllber 71 22l 211 
October 70 232 221 
November 70 247 236 
December 68 265 262 

1920 

January 68 304 288 
February 66 291 273 
Ma.rch 63 311 29. 
April 63 338 319 
May 63 301 284 
June 66 292 278 
July 66 313 298 
August 66 307 291 
September 64 298 281 
Oetober 80 277 262 
November 69 276 281 
December 68 270 266 

1921 

J .... uary til 277 262 
Febnwy 61 273 259 
Karch 62 261 238 
A 0) 62 289 262 
~ 63 271 286 
June 64 276 261 
July 65 311 295 
August 65 3011 289 
September 66 312 296 
Ootc>ber 66 308 292 
November 68 800 284 
December 67 292 278 

1922 

January 66 278 263 
Febnwy 63 289 281 
Ma.rch 63 267 263 
April 62 259 248 
May 64 266 231 
June 64 277 284 
July 63 267 253 
August 63 287 263 
Soptember 64 257 244 

. October • 64 243 2.11 
November 65 221 210 
December •• 65 210 201 

1928 

January 65 218 2011 
February 65 214 -March 67 193 186 
April 68 166 178 
May 71 183 176 
June 71 176 168 
July 72 176 f 169 
August 73 188 181 
Soptember 

: :[ 73 188 159 
Octc>ber 72 161 157 
November 71 163 168 
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S£CURN'l.ES fNl)EX 

(' Pn..w.ar=1tloD 

-
/\,... ~ 

'\..i rv-' .~ 
industr1al Securities; '\ 

Fi'xed Int. rest Securf ir.$~ 

'-~ ' ..... -
ISIS 

1021 

June 
July 
August 
Sop_be: 
October 
November 
Dooomber 

1022 

January 
Fobru..,. 
March 
April 
-M.y 
June 
July 
Augu8t 
Sopt..mber 
October 
NO-vember 
Deoember 

1923 

January 
February 
Marah 
April 
M.y 

Mouths. 

1st December 1923. 

IS2J 1922 

APPENDIX 9. 

Table 8Twwing Volume of Busines8. 

Volume of business in Clearing House. 

• 

.. I 
1 

Amount paid and reoeived 
in differences by Clearing 

House. 

&. ... p . 

33,77,508 5 0 
43,10,528 15 7 

1,24.60,000 0 0 
40.67.000 0 0 
58.78.550 3 8 
99.35.470 4 0 
58.68,364 4 4 

42,00,430 3 0 
49,14,205 14 6 
49,53,857 12 2 

1,32,58,927 8 5 
33,23,213 U 9 
65,00,170 3 6 
34.07.1445 4 0 
61,01,859 14 0 
93,77,654 10 0 
46,77,396 13 0 
26,36,451 II 0 
24,99.453 7 6 

16,14,600 4 9 
20,61,706 6 3 
23.18.103 8 0 
40,11,100 10 6 
20,68,220 7 0 

350 

300 

250 

f-\ aDo 

~ 
1 50 

I 00 

---
50 

1923 

Amount paid and receiv
ed 88 value for shares 

by Clearing House. 

&. .. p. 

Sett. not oleared. 
2,24,87,282 8 0 
3,93.65,745 0 0 
3,05.61,515 0 0 
2,67,28,110 0 0 
3,05,38,060 0 0 
2,21,31,057 8 0 

1,53,36,035 0 0 
1,83,61,986 0 0 
1,68,62,547 8 0 
2,41,66.635 0 0 
1.79,42.354 0 0 
1,48.73,676 0 0 
2,33,21,840 0 0 
1.84.84,225 0 0 
3,35,84,400 0 0 
1,49,80,825 0 0 

61,73.521 8 0 
4.5.72,905 0 0 

54,14,115 0 0 
66.99.607 8 0 
49,13.657 8 0 
52.91,975 0 0 
55,16,660 8 0 

...... 
Manager. 

The Clearing House. 
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APPENDIX 10. 

A. List of Companiu admiUed to Dealings. 

List of companies on Forward List. 

1. Ahmedabad Advance Mills Co., Ltd. 
2. Bombay Cotton Mills Co., Ltd. 
3. Bombay Dyeing Mills Co., ltd. 
4. Century Mills Co., Ltd. 
5. Central India Mill (Nagpur). 
6. Colab .. Land Mills Co., Ltd. 
7. Crescent Mills Co., Ltd. 
8. Indian Bleaching.,. Dyeing Co., Ltd. 
9. Indore Malwa Mills Co., Ltd. 

10. Kobinoor Mills Co., Ltd. 
11. New Great Eastern Mills Co., Ltd. 
12. Pearl Milia Co., Ltd. 
13. Phoenix MiIIs Co., Ltd. 
14. Sir Sha poorji Broacha Mills Co., Ltd. 
15. Simplex Mills Co., Ltd .. 
16. Swan Mills Co., Ltd. ' 
11. Swadesh Mills Co., Ltd. 
18. Alcock Ashdown Mills Co., Ltd. 
19. Bombay B\ll'ID8 Trading Corporation Co., Ltd. (Old shares). 
20. Bombay Electric Supply'" Tramways Co., Ltd. 
21. Bombay Steam Navigation Co., Ltd. 
22. Bundi Portland Cement Co., Ltd. 
23. Central India lIIining Co., Ltd. 
24. Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 
25. Kutni Cement Co., Ltd. (Ordinary shares) ... 
26. Shivrajpur Syndicate Co., Ltd. 
21. Tat.. Steel Co., Ltd. (Ordinary shares). 
28. Tat.. Steel Co., Ltd. (Deferred shares). 
29. Tat.. Hydro Electric Supply Co. (Ordinary shares). 

Thefollhwing 11 CfmIpanies will lie quoteilf()l' /O'f'UIM'il business/rom tke 7th Januaf'Y 192#. 

30. The Ebrahim. Pabaney Mills Co., Ltd. 
31. The Fazulbhoy Mills, Ltd. 
32. Edward Bassoon Mills, Ltd. 
33. Madhowji Dharamsi Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 
34. The My80re Spinning'" M"nufacturing Co., Ltd. 
35. The Mathmdas Mills, Ltd. 
36. The Finlay Mills, Ltd. 
37. Tnt.. Mills, Ltd. 
38. Meyer Sa'lSOOn Mills, Ltd. 
39. Gilkak Mills, Ltd. 
40. Globe Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 

List of companies which are quoted for cash. 
1. Alliance Cotton Mills Co., Ltd. 
2. Apollo MiI.1s Co., Ltd. 
3. AsAur Virji Mills Co., Ltd. 
4. Bhivani Mills Co., Ltd. 
5.. Bombay Industriel MiIIs Co., Ltd. 
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6. Bradbury Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
7. Karla Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
8. Currim Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
9. David Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

10. Dawn Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

U. E. D. Bassoon United Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
12. E1phinstone Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

13. Emperor Edward Mills C'<>l\ Ltd. 
14. Port Canning Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

15. Framji Petit Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
16. Gold Mohor Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

17. Hindusten Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
18. Indian Manufacturing Mills C'<>.,Ltd. 
19. Jamshed Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

20. Jivraj Balu Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
21. Kasturchand Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

22. Khandesh Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
23. Khateu Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

24. uxmi C'<>tton Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
25. Madha vrao Sindhia Mills' C'<>., Ltd. 
26. Madras United Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
27. Maneckji Petit Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

28. Morarji GoculOOs Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

29. New City of Bombay Mill. C'<>., Ltd. 
30. Planet Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

31. Central India Mill (Nagpur). 
32. Premier Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

33. Presidency Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

34. Bassoon C'<>tton Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
35. Bassoon Silk Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

36. Solha pur Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
37. Tate Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

38. U~on Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
39. Visnu C'<>tton Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
40. Visnu C'<>tton Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
41. Western India Mills C'<>., Ltd. 
42. Back Bay Bath C'<>., Ltd .• 
43. BaOOm Pile C'<>., Ltd. 

44. Bombay Bu=a Trading C'<>rporation, Ltd. 
45. Bombay Flour Mills C'<>., Ltd. 

46. Bombay Ice Manufacturing C'<>., Ltd. 
47. Bombay StealQ Na Viga tion C'<>., Ltd. 
48. Bombay Uganda C'<>., Ltd. 
49. British Bu=a Petroleum C'<>., Ltd. 
50. Eastern Chemical C'<>., Ltd. 
iiI. Eastern ChelQical C'<>., Ltd. 

52. Empire of Life C'<>., Ltd. 
53. Gobbai Karanjia C'<>., Ltd. 
54. George Gagan &; C'<>., Ltd. 
511. Eastern Cotton C'<>., Ltd. 
1i6. Eastern Cotton C'<>., Ltd. 
57. John Roberts &; Co., Ltd. 
58. J08t Engineering Co., Ltd. 

59. Camp Co., Ltd. 
B 1040-17 

{Preference shares.} 

(Preference shares.) 

(OrdiDary shares.) 
(Preference shares.) 

(New shares.) 

(Preference shares:l 

(Ordinary shares.) 
(Deferred shares.) 

(Ordinary shares.) 

(Preference shares.) 
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60. Marks Co., Ltd. 
61. Marsland Price Co., Ltd. 
62. Marsland Price Co., Ltd. 
63. Mackenzie Mills Co., Ltd. 
64. New India Insurance Co., Ltd. 
65. New Union Flour Mills, Co., Ltd. 
66. Oriental Government Security Life Insurance Co., Ltd. 
67. Philips Co., Ltd. 
68. 'Scindhia Steamer Co., Ltd. 
69. Sarda.r Carbonic Gas Co., Ltd. 
70. Stewert Jackx Co., Ltd. 
71. Tata Iron Steel Co., Ltd. 
72. Tata Iron Co., Ltd. Second. 

73. Thallir Co., Ltd. 
74. Wadia Woollen Mills Co., Ltd. 
75. Kilachand Mills Co., Ltd. 
76 •. Indian Woollen Mills Co., Ltd. 
77. BaD\&nkuwa Co., Ltd. 
78. Dwarka Cement Co., Ltd. 
79. Kutni Cement Co., Ltd. ' 
SO. Kutni Cement Co., Ltd. 
81. Punjab Cement Co., Ltd. 
82. Ahmedabad Electric City Co., Ltd. 
83. Andbra Valley Co., Ltd. 
84. Andhra Valley Co., Ltd. 
85. Bombay Electric Supply & Tramways Co., Ltd. 
86. Karachi Electric Supply Co., Ltd. 
87. Surat Electric City Co., Ltd. 
88. Tata Hydro Electric Supply Co., Ltd. 
89. Telephone Co., Ltd. 
90. Akhar Press. 
91. Fort Press. 

92. Harvi & Sabhapati Co., Ltd. 
93. Indian Cotton Co., Ltd. 
94. Manmad Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 
95. New Bemr Co., Ltd. 
96. New Moffusal Co., Ltd. 
97. New l'ririce of Wales Co" Ltd. 
98. Wallcot Co., Ltd. 
99. Ahmedabad Dholka Railway Co., Ltd. 

100. Ahmedabad Prantij Railway Co., Ltd. 
101. Amritsar Pati Railway Co., Ltd. 
102. Central Provinces RaUway Co., Ltd. 
103. Chaparmukh ShiIghat Railway Co., Ltd. 
103. Dhond BaraD\&ti Railway Co., Ltd., 
104. Futwa Islampur Railway. 
105. Gujrat Railway. 

a06. Hoshiarpur Doab Railway. 
107. KhuIna Bhagiratha Railway. 
108. Lsrkhana Railway. 
109. Mundrabhon Railway. 

110. MaiD\&nsingh Railway. 
Ill. Panchora Jamner Railway. 
112. Sam Sirajing Railway. 

(Ordinary shares.) 
(Preference shares.) 

(Preference shares.) 
(Preference shares.) 

(Deferred shares.) 

(Preference shares.) 

(Ordinary shares.) 
(Preference shares.) 
(Preference shares.) 

(Preference shares.) 
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113. Sialkot Naroval Railway. 
114. Sindha Light Railway. 
115. Tapti Valley Railway. 
116. Upper Sindh Light Railway. 
117. Allahabad Bank. 

118. Alliance Bank. 

119. Baroda l3ank. 

120. Imperial Bank. 
121. Imperial Bank. (New shares.) 
122. Bank of India. 
123. Morvi Bank. 
124. Central Bank. 
125. Centml Co-opera Hve Bank. 
126. Tata Bank. (In liquidation.) 
127. Union Bank. 
128. Chartered Bank. 
129. Eastern Bank. 
130. Hongkong and Shanghai Bank. 
lo31. Mercantile Bank. 
132. National Bank. 

Gooernment SllCurilie&. 

133. 61 per cent. Development Loan. 
134. 6 per cent. Income-tax free Loan. 
135. 5 per cent. Income-tax free Loan. 

136. ti per cent. War Loan. 
137. 4 per cent. Conversion Loan. 
13S. 4 per cent. Terminal Loan. 
139. 31 per cent. Small Clean pieces. 

140. 3 per cent. Small Clean pieces. 
141. 4 per cent. Port Trust Bond. 
142. 4 per cent. Port Trust Bond. Long dated. 
143. 4 per cent. Municipal Bond. 
144. 4 per cent. Municipal Bond. Short dated •. 

145. City Improvement Trust. 
146. IS per cent. Municipal Trust. 
~i7. Sanitary. 
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APPENDIX 11. 

List oj OornpanU8 wlwst! shares were cornend or in .. • 101. oj comer. 

Name of Company. 

i 
I Date of Regiat,... Date of 11IIt... Number of &bar. F ... ,.01. 

tion. turn. .oed. D.e of 
&bare. 

-- -----~--------- --- -- ---- --- ---- --------- -- - -----

Ne .. Great Eastern SpUming and Weaving Co.. 16th Deo. 1873 lat M... 1923 {Pre/. 
Ltd. 

Central India Spinning Weaving and Manufac· 
turing Co., Ltd. (Nagpur). 

Onl. 
15th Sept. 1874 8th Oct. 1923 

N. B. Prior to Deor. 1922 th ... {WhOI. 

Manockji P.tit Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 

David Mills Co., Ltd. , .• 

8wad ... hi Mills Co., Ltd. 
Corrimbhoy MiUa Co., Ltd. 
Standard MiUa Co., Ltd. 

were .harel. 
Holf 
.h ...... 

18th. M .. y 1876 23rd Mar. 1923 

2nd. 'Ang. 1886 19th Mar. 1923 

13th Sept. 1888 6th April 1923 
.. 13th July 1888 17th July 1923 
.. 25th J..... 1891 19th Mar. 1923 {Whole 

Quarter 
Madbawji Dba.r ...... y Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 19th Deo, 1892 alat July 1923 {Ord. Pre/. 

. . 6th July 1896 7th Jlar. 1923 Kohinoor Mill. Co., Ltd. 
F ... ulbhoy Mills, Ltd. .• 
Finlay Mill.. Ltd. .• 
Sir Shapurji Broacha Mills, Ltd. 

K .. W Cement and Industrial Co., Ltd. 

.. 15th July 1905 17th July 1923 
4th April 1906 8th F.b. 1923 

14th Sept. 1916 30th July 

..• 13tb. Aug. 1912 31at July 

APPENDIX 12. 

\ Table showing the incr€a8e in the mlue of cards frorn 1910 to 1923. 

Year. Entranoe F .... 

Rs. 
1909 2,500 By resolution dated -17th March 

cards were issued at Re. 2,500. 
1910 1,800 
1911 I,SOO 
1912 2,000 
1913 2,500 
1914 2,900 
1915 3,000 
1916 6,000 

n.. 
200 
200 
100 
600 

UO 

1,000 
600 
600 
250 
600 
250 
600 
Ieli 
100 
260 
600 
250 
250 
100 
100 
100 
40 

100 
100 

1909 new-

1917 7,000 By resolution of 1917 75 new cards were 
issued at Re. 7,000. 

1915 15,000 
1919 22,000 
1920 from Re. 30,000 to 4S,OOO 
1921 .. " 43,000 to 30,000 
1922 .. .. 30,000 to 19,500 
1923 .. .. 19,000 to 15,000 

Nok.-On 17th March 1909 a .... olution w ... pa .. ed by tbe Board of Direct'::' fixing the entrance at R.. 2~00. 
In 1917, '75 m.embera were admitted at aD Entrance Fee alBa. 7,000 
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APPENDIX 13. 

Ojficial LiBI 0/ H 01iMY8. 
a.-n...,., Paptil' S __ lJG1f'I. 1923. 

6JA J""""",. Frl4ay. 
Id F","",,/I. TAur8dag. 
Id Mam., Thurod4y. 
iJrd April, Tvuda/l. 
1., May. P.....u.,. 
I., J_. Frl4ay.' 
20d Jv/v. Mond<J/I. 

Mahashivra tri 
'!' Roli 

HoliPadwa 
Jam.shedi Naoroz 
Ramnavmi 
*Mahsvir Jayanti and, Good Friday 

, "Easter Holidays and Chaitri Punam 
.. 21st Day of Ramzan 

.. Adar Jassan 
Ramzan·id 

o...n....,., P_ S __ IJGIf'/. 1923. 

1" AupoI, W~. 
31d AupoI, Friday. 
1. October, Mcmd4y. 
1" N.....w.... PAurod4y. 
20d Ih<emb.r. MondGr. 
.IIa J_""",. Friday. (1924). 

13th February .. Thuesday 
.. 2nd March .. Friday 
.. 3rd March .. Saturday 
.. 21st March .. Wednesday 
. : 26th March .. 'Monday 
" 30th March .. Friday 
" 31st March to 2nd. April .. ~t. to Mon. 
.. Such day as maybe fixed 

by the Board • 
.. 16i(h May •• Wednesday 
.. 18th May and another day 

if fixed by the Board. Friday 
Em pire Day.. 24th May.. Thursday 
Birthday of His Majesty The King Emperor. Such day 8S may be fixed by 

, the Governor·General in 

Zorthost-No·Diso 
.. Ashadi Ekadashi 

Bakri-id 
.. Ashadi dhomasu (Swetambar) 
.. Ashadi Chomasu (Sthanak Vasil 
.. Kadmi Pa teti 

Muharrum 

Cocoanut"Day 
Gokul Ashtami 
Fourth Gatha 
Firth Gaths and Parsi New Year's Day 

• Shrri Mahsvir S_mi's Birthday Celebra· 
t.ions (Swetsmber and Sthanak Vasil 

'Council. 
.. 17th June .. Sunday 
.. 24th July .. Tuesday 
.. 25th July .. Wednesday 
.. 26th July . . .• Thunday 2 p.m. 
.. 27th July .. Friday 2 p.m • 
.. 11th August . . .. Saturday 
.. 23rd August and another 

day if fixed by the Board . 

.. 26th August .. 

.. 3rd September 

.. 8th September 

.. 9th and 10th September 

11th September 

. Thursday. 
.. Sunday 
.. Monday 
.. Saturday 
.. Sun. and Mon. 

.. Tuesday 
Ganesh Chsturthi and Jain·Samvatsari 

(Swetamber and Sthanak Vasil ,. 14th September .. Friday 
Khordad Sal .. 15th September .. Saturday 

.. Amardad Sal 
.. Farvardigan Jassan 

Dussera 
Bamwafat 

.. Dhanter&s 

.. Kali Chowdas 
Divali and Hindu New Year 

• Kartaki Poonam 
Christmas 

.. 16th September .. Simday 

.. 28th September .. Friday 2 p.m . 

.. 19th October .. " Friday 

.. 2~rd October .. .. Tuesday 

.• 6th November .. Tuesday 

.. 7th November " Wednesday 
.. 8th and 9th November ., Tuhrs. &.Friday 
.. 23rd November .. Friday 
.. 24th Decpmber to 1st Janu· Mondav to 

ary. 1924. next • Tuesday 
(Both inclusive.) 

Holidaya marlood th .. • .... not JIaok Holidaya bu\ Aaoooiation Holiday&. 

Sir Dinsha Petit Native Brokers. 
Eirohange Hall, Dalal Street, Fort. 

Bombay, 1st January 1923. 
B 1040-39 

RAJENDRA SOMNARA YAN. 
Honourable Secretary and Treasurer. 
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APPENDIX 14. 

Puhlislwl N otice8 of Days of Settlement. 

THE NATIVE SHARE AND STOCK BROKERS' ASSOCIATION. 

Notice. 

I hereby beg to notify that the following is the programme for 1923 settlement fixed by 
the Board;-

Da.te. 

6th January 1923 

6th January 1923 

8th January 1923 

9th January J 923 

10th January 1923 

11th January 1923 

12th January 1923 

13th January 1923 

Uth January 1923 

16th January LIIl 

Day of the 
Week. 

-~I ----

.. 1 Frid.y 

.. ; Saturday 

.. 1 Monday 

.. 1 lile,day 
I 

.. 1 W~ •• day 

•• 1 Thurod.y , 

i 
"1 Friday 

.. 1 Saturday 

Monday 

Tueoday 

I 
I 

Matter. 

J07luary • 

BuainEM Hours 
(8. T.) 

.. i Day for oomparing contracts and for iBm-! Closed for buainea. 

l
ing memorandum .liPJ by the buyingl broken to the aeUmg broken Mowing the 
No. of shares outstanding to be tttken!, 

I delivery of. No settlement for cash busi. 
ness. 

I 

I 12 noon to 2 p.IO. 

nay (or submitting the dearanee liats 12 noon to .2 p.m. 
(lr orm No.1) 88 al80 t.he delivery lish 
(l'onn. No •. 2 and 2A) to the Clearing 
Bouse before 5 p.m • 

.lI'i1'8t day for delivering shares 12 noon to 2 p. m • 

Buying-in and solling.out shares by the J!! noon to 2 p.m. or 
Boa.rd. Second day for deliverng &Ju:U'88. till theauotionIaat.. 
Day for declaring making-up prices (Pucea 
Havalas) by the Board. 

. I Day for adjusting diO'eronces nnd comparing Closed for forward 
accounts. Third day for delivering business. 
abares. 

.. Last day to deliver Mares before 3 p.m. to 
the Clearing House a.nd day Jor compa.!'· 
ing accounts • 

ClOI8 for 
buainees. 

.. Day for mo.king payment before 2 p.m. to Closed. 
the Olearing Houae and d&y for isauinJl 
Claim Notes (Form No.6) for differences 
and submitting balance sheets (.11'0"" 
No. 7and 8)to the Clea.ring House helom3 
p.m. No settlement for cash business. 

No .. ttlement for Ca.oh bwrin... 010800. 

forward 

Day for receiving shares from the Clearinp 12 noon to 3 p.m. or 
Hou.e. Boying.in and aelling.out aha_ till the auction laalo. 

Dalal, Street, Fort, Bombay, 13th December 1922. 

1'" February 1923 

2nd February 1923 

3rd February 1923 

6th February 1923 

8th February 1923 

71h Fobruary 1923 

I 
.. , Thoroday 

I , 
.. 1 Friday 

I 

"1 Satorday 

, 

Mondoy 

To.ooay 

•. Wedaeeday 

, 

F.b .... a'1l. 

Day for comparing contract. and for iasuing 
IIJ.fDlOrandum slips by the buying broken 
to the .. Uing broken ebowing tbe No. of 
Bharesoutatanding to betaken delivery of. 
No eetUement for cash buainBE. 

Day for aubmittiDg the clearauC8 lim 
(Form No.1) .. ""'" the delivery liots 
Form. N08. 2 and 2A) to the CI .. ring 
Bouse before 6 p.m. 

First day for delivering oba ... 

Buying.in . and &elling.out .ha .... by the 
Boaid. I!econd day lor delivering eba .... 
Day for deeloring making.up prioeo 
(1'IIcca Havalas) by tho Board. 

Day for adju.ting diff......,.. ODd com"",· 
ing "","ount&. Third doy lor delivering 
ahare!!. 

• 

Closed for buwe •• 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. or 
till the auctioD 
laoto. 

CIoeed for forward 

.... -



Date. 

8th February 1923 

9t.h February 1923 

lOth F.bn.ary 1923 

12th Fehruary 1923 

Day of the 
Week. 

.• Thursday 

Frida;v 

SatuNlay 

Monday 

• 
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Fe6rlU.lry-contd. 

Buainelll HoU1'8 
(S. T.) 

Last day to deliver aha.re9 before 1 p.m. to CIobed for forward 
the Clearing House and day for compat'- I buainesa. 
ing accounts. 

Day for making payment before 3 p.lD. to Closed. 
the Clearing House and day for issuing 
Claim. Notea (Jrorm No.6) for differences 
and submitting h!Unnc>.e sheets (Form No.7 
n.nt! 8) to the Clearing House bEofore 3 p.m. 
No settlement for cash business. "I No settlemp-Ilt f01' Cash business •• 

.. DRY for receiving sI\&res from the Clearing 
! House. Buying-in and selling-out shares. 

Closed. 

12 noon to 3 p.m. or 
till the auction 
lasts. , , 

Dalal Street, Fort., Bombay, 8th January 1923. 

I /' .M.".~. 
] at. lIlarch ID!!3 .. Thurs4ny .. Day for comparing contracts and for iRSU- Closed for business. 

2nd March 1923 

3rd Mareh 1923 

5th March 1923 

ilth March 1923 

7th llarch 1923 

Rth Maroh 1923 

11th March 1923 

lOth March 1923 

12th Morch 1923 

13th March 1923 

14th Marob 1923 

16th Morch 1923 

l<'riday 

Satiurday 

Monday 

Tueaday 

Wednesday 

Thuroa.y 

.. Friday 

.. SatllNlay 

.. Monday 

Toesday 

Wedn .. day 

Thuraday 

ing memomndum slips by the buying 
brokers to the selling brokers showing the 
No. of aharm out.standing to be taken 
delivery of. No settJ;:ment. for oaah 
business. 

:: } Holl and Holi Padwa Holidays. 

. . ~ . 12 noon to 2 p. •. 

Day for submitting the clearance lists 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
()form No.1) as a.lso the delivery lists 
(Forms NOB. 2 and 2A) to the CIoo.ring 
House before 5 p.m. 

}t'irst da.y for delivering shares 

Buying.in and selling.out flhares by the 
Board. Second day for delivering shares. 
nay for decla.ring making·up pricM 
(Poco. Hovalas) by the Board. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon' to 2 p.m. 01' 
till the auction 
last •. 

Day for anjusting differences and compar. Closed for forward 
ing accounts. Third· day for delivering businesa. 
aha ..... 

Last da.y to deliver abares before 1 p.m. to Closed for forward 
the Clearing House and day for compar. boaineas. 
ins: accounts. 

Day for ma.king payment before 3 p.m. to 
the Clearing Hauae and day for ilBlling 
Claim Notaa (.lI'orm No.8) for differences 
and submitting balance lIIheota (Form 
No.7 and 8)00 the Clearing HoulJEI heloM3 
p.m. No settlement for caah busineea. 

:: }NO oetUement for Cash busin ... 

.. nay for receiving aha.rea from the Clearing 
Bouse. Buying.in and lIOlling-ou' ahana 

Closed • 

Closed. 

U nOOD to 3 p.m. or 
till tho auctioD 
lao"'. 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 20th February 1928. 

3rd April 1923 

fib April 1933 

lith April 1923 

•• Tuesday 

Wednesdo,y 

Thurad.y 

--~------ ---~. 

April. 

Day for comparing OODtracta and for iaau- Closed for butin .... 
ing memorandum Blipa by the buying 
brok .... 10 tho oelling broken ahowing tho 
No. of shares outatanding to be takeD 
delivery of. No aettlemeo.t for cash 
buain8l8o 

12 Doon to 2 p.m. 

Day lor BUbmittmg tiIo 01 ...... 00 1U'" 12 DOOD .. 2 p.m. 
(Form No.1) u aLto tiIo doli...." _ 
(Fonna N... I OIId !A) .. the CIoariDg 
11 ..... before 5 p.m. 



Da"'-

6th April 1923 

7th April 1923 

9th April 1923 

10th April 1923 

11th April 1923 

12th April 1923 

13th April 1923 

I 

Day of the 
Week. 

Friday 

.. &turday 

•• Monday 

•• Tuesday 

Wednesd.y 

Th .... d.y 

Friday 
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llatter. 

, 
I A~ntd. I 

.. 1 Fint day for dali..,riDs .ba.... •. 12 no ... to! p.m. 

Buying·iIl and .. lling..,ut ,h ...... by the 12 noon to I p.m. or 
Board. Second day for deli1'1!lring Bhafel. till the a.UCtioD 
r.ay for decl&riDg making.up prioee laata. 
(Pocoa Hanl .. ) by the Board. 

Day (or adjtl8ting diffl'nmoee BDd compa.r. C100ed for forward 
ing accounta. Last day to deliver Bhans bURineea. 
before 1 p.m. to the CI-.ring BoU8E'. 

Day for making -d:;YD1ODt belore 3 p.m. to CIo .. d . 
the Clearing Quae and day for iaauing 
Claim. Notes (Form No.6) for differences 
and submitting balance sboom (Form No. 
7 and R) to th. Clearing Ho".. belore 
3 p.m. No settlement for oash buaineu. 

No settlement for Cash business CIo.od. 

Do. do. Do. 

Day for receiving shares from the Clearing 12 noon to 3 p.m. or 
House. Buying-ill and aelling-out sh&f'M. till th. auctioD 

I .. ",. 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 7th March 1923. 

lot May 1923 

2nd May 1923 

3rdMay 1923 

4th May 1923 

6th Hay 1923 

,7th May 1923 

8th May 1923 

9th May 1023 

lOth May 1023 

.• Tuesday 

.. Wedneaday 

Thursday 

Friday 

.• Saturday 

.. 1 Monday 

Tuesday 

Wedn .. day 

Thursday 

I
I May • 

.. Day for comparing contracts and fori Cloud for bUIlD ... 
issuing memorandum slipe by the buyin~ 
brokers to the selling broken showing the' 
No. of ahaTeS outBtanding to be taken 
delivery of. No settlement for oub 
business. 

nay for submitting the cJeanmce liata 
(Form No.1) as al .. tbe delivery Iia'" 
(Forms Nos. 2 aDd 2A) to the Clearing 
House before 5 p.m. I 

· • I First day for delivering shares •• I 

· . i Buying-in and selling-out sharee by thel 
Board. Second da.y for deUvering sh&l'8!it. 

, Day for decla.ring making.up priceR I 
, (Puce. Havalas) by the Board. , 

· .: Day for adjusting differences and comp.r_ 
: iDg accounts. Last day to deliver shaIN i before I, p.m. to the Clearing HOUle. 

0', nay for makinp: payment before 3 p.m. to 
1 the C1-riDs Huuse and day for ioaning 

Claim Notes (Form No.6) for differences 
and Bubmittng balanoo sbeetB (Form No. 
7 and 8) to -the Clearing Hunae belore 3 
p.m. No settlement fore ash business. 

, 

.. 1 2ht day of Ram .. n 

.. 1 No settlement for Cash busUteee 

• • I Day for receiving sha.ree from the Clearing 
1 HOUle. BUying.iIl and •• UiIlg-out&bare •. ! 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 nOOD to 2 p.m. 
or till the auction 
las"'. 

Closed for forward 
bnsin ... 

Closed. 

Do • 

Do. 

12 nOOD to 3 p.m. or 
till the auction 
las"'. 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 19th April 1923. 

lot Jun. 1923 

2nd Jnu. 1923 

4th Jnne 1923 

.. Friday 

&tnrday 

Monday 

June . 

Day for making contraots and lOr isauing CIoeed for buUnea. 
ruemorandnm. slips by the buying broken 
to the selling broken showing the No. of 
shares outstanding to be taken delivery 
of. No settlemeut for cash b1l8ineae. 

Birth-dayof His Maj .. ty the iIDi Emperor CIoaed. 

12 noon to 2 pm. 



Dale. 

6th 111118 1023 

6th JIUIO 1023 

1th June 1923 

8th Juno 1923 

9th Juno 1928 

11th Juno 1923 

12th Juno 1923 

Dayal the 
Week. 

.. Toeoday 

Wedoooday. ". 

Tharoday 

.. Friday 

.. Saturday 

HODda.y 

Tu .. day 

111 

Hatler. 

JUr&e--OOntd. 

_Boo .. 
(S.T.). 

Day for submitting the olearance lists 12 noOD to 2 p.m. 
(Form No.1) .. 0100 the. delivery list. 
(Forms Nos. 2 and 2A) to tho Clearing 
House before 5 p.m. 

First day for deUvering shares 

Buving-in, and selling-out aha.nle by the 
Board. 8eooDd day for delivering sh ..... 
nay for dealaring making-up ,prioes 
(Puooo Kavalas) by tho Board. 

Day for e.dj08ting differenoes &Dd oompar
iug acoounts. Last day to deliver shares 
before 1 p.m. to the Clearing Hous, 

nay for making payment before 3 p.m. to 
the Clea.ring House and day for iaaning 
ClEtJm. Notes (Fonn No.6) for differenoes 
and submitting balance aheeta (Forma NOli, 
7 and 8) to the CJearing House before 3 
p.m. No aettlemeD~ for caah busmeIB. 

No settlement for Cash business 

Day for receiving shares from the Clearing 

I 
Bonae. Buying-in and Balling-out 
aharea. 

12 DooD to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. or 
till the auction 
last.. 

Closed for fonrard! 
business. 

Closed. 

Closed. 

12 noon to 2 p.m; or 
till the auotion 
last.. 

Dalal Street. Fort. Bombay. 1st May 1923. 

2Dd July 1923 

3rd July 1923 

4th July 1923 

5th July 1925 

6th July 1923 

7th July 1923 

9th July 1923 

lOth July 1023 

11th July 1923 

.• Monday 

Tuesdoy 

Wednesdey 

ThU1'8dey 

Fridey 

.• Saturdoy 

., Monday 

Tuesday 

Wedneoday 

July • 

nay for comparing contracts and for il8Q. 
~ memomndum slips by the bUying bro. 
ken to the selling broke1'8 ahowiDg the No. 
of shares out.aDding to be taken delivery 

, of.. No eet",lement for catlh buisneaa. 

I •••• 

D&y for submitting the olearanoe list 
(Form No. 1) as also the delivery 1iat 
(Forms Nos. 2 ond 2A) to tho C1earins 
Houlle before 5 p.m. 

Fi1'8t day for delivering aha.r'eII 

Buying.in. and seUing-out wrea by the 
Bo&rd. Second da.y for delivering shares. 
Day for declaring ma.king-up prices 
(Pueeo Koval .. ) by the I\o&rd. 

Closed for buainellL 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 
12 nooD. to 2 p.m. or 

till the auotion 
lasts. 

nay for adjusting differences and oompar- Closed for forward 
ing accounts. Last day to deliver .hares business. 
before 1 p.m. to the Clearing Houae. 

Day for m.o.king payment before 3 p.m. to 
the Clearing House and day for issuing 
CJaim Notes (~orm No.6) fur ditJerencea 
and 6ubmitting balanoe shoote( J!'orms NOB. 
7 and 8) to Lhe Clearing House before 3 
p.m. No' settlement fur ca.eh buaineu. 

No settlement for Cu.llh business 

Do.y for receiving shares from the Clearing 
House. Buying·in and selling·out aharee. 

Closed. 

Do. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. or 
till the auotion. 
lasts. 

Dalal Street. Fort, Bombay. 13th June 1923. 

ht August 19:!l .• Wodn08day 

I 
2nd August 1923 ,.1 Thursday 

" 1040-30 

Day for comparing contracts and for iNu· Closed. for bUlIlneaa. 
iog memorandum slips by the buying 
brokers to the IlE'lIing brokers showing the 
No. of shalell outstanding to be taken 
deliv~ry of. No settlement for oash 
buslnt'$S.. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 



• U8 

---------,,-----,------------;,_ .. _-_ ...... -
Date. 

atd Augu. 1923 

4IhAuguatl923 

tlh August 1923 

lith August 1923 

Vlh Augaft 1923 

10th August 1923 

Day of the 
Week. 

• , Frid.y 

Saturoay 

Monday 

.. Tuesday 

•. Wednesday 

•• Thursday 

Matter. 

I A"9"'l-<lontd • 

.. 1 Day for submitting the cl_mnaB I!sta 
(Form No.1) as elso tho delivery hate 

. (Forms NOL 2 and 2AI to the Clearing 
Bouee before 6 p.ID. 

FUst day for delivering she ... 

Buying-in and selling-out .ha.... by tbe 
btd. Second d.y for delivering 
ah&reB. Day for deolaring making-up 
prie.. (Puce. Havalasl by tho Board. 

Day for a.djnatin8 diflerenoee and oompar
ing accounts. Leat day to deliver IhIlI'M 
before 1 p.m. to ,the aea.ting BoUIe . 

. . 11 Day for making payment beto ... 3 p.m. to 
the Oearing HOUIB and day for ilYluing 
Claim Notes (Form No.6) for diflerencee 
and submitting bala.nce sheets (.lfOI'lD8 NOl. 
7 and 81 to the Clearing Hous. before 3 
p.m. No settlement for oaah busin8l8. 

No settlement for Ca.eh busineae 

Bouse. Buying-in and aelling.out. 
'"I Friday Day f or receiving sha.res from the Clearing 

sharee. 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 4th July 1923. 
Aug .. l-<lontd. 

Buein~tIfI Houri 
(S-T·I_ . 

12 Boon to 2 p.m • 

12 noon to J p.m. 

12 llOOa to 2 p.m. or 
'ill the auotion 
Iaak 

Closed for fO"'atd 
buom .... 

Closed. 

Do_ 

12 noon to 3 p.m. or 
till the auction 
.",to. 

31. August 1923 •• Friday Day ,for comparing cont'racu BDd for iUD.- Cloeed. for buaineu • 
ing memorandum slipe by tbe buying 

1st Septemher 1923 .. Saturoay 

4th September 1923 Tuesday 

lith September 1923 Wednesday 

~Ih Septemher 1923 " Thursday 

7th September 1923 •• Friday 

brokers to the selling broken showing the 
No. of aharea outstanding to be taken 
delivery of. No settlement for cub 
business. 

. /J'plemb.,. 

Day for IU bmitting the clearance lilt. 
(Form No. 11. as alBo the delivery lista 
(Forms Nos. 2 and 2AI to the Clearing 
BouBe before 6 p.m. 

.. FUst day for delivering shares .. 

.. \ Buying-in and selling.out aharea by the 
I Board. Second day for delivering aha1"8!l. 

Day for declaring making.up pricea 
(Pacoa Eavalasl by the &atd. 

Day for adjosting ditJerencea and oompar
ing accounts. Last day to deliver Ib&1"88 
betore 1 p.m. to the C1eering Eo ..... 

Day for making payment beto ... 3 p.m. to 
the Clearing BOUBe and day for iBIJUing 
Claim Notes (Form No.6) for differenoea 
and submitting balance 8heets(.b"onnsNoe. 
7 and 8) to the Clea.ring HODe before 3 
p.m. No settlement for oash bueinesa. 

12th September 1923 .. Wednesday Day for receiving sharee and Payment from 

I the Clearing HOUBe. Buying.in and 
aelliDg-out shares. 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 8th August 1923_ 

1st October 1923 

Jllld Oetober 1923 

Btd October 1923 

.• Monday 

Tuesday 

WednOsdsy 

.. 1 

Day for comparing contracts and for Uau . 
ing memorandum sUps by the buying 
brokers to the Belling broken ShOwln.s: the 
No. of sharea outstanding IiO be .ken 
delivery of. No settlement for cub 
business . 

Day for nbmitmng the clearance Ii. 
(Form No. 11 ae also the delivery liste 
(Forms No .. 2 and 2A) to the Clearing 
House before 5 p.m. _ 

12 noon to 2 p.m . 

12 noon to 2 p.m_ 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 
or till the auction 
lasIe. 

aosed for forward 
busiD .... 

C1oad • 

12 noon to 8 p.m. 
or till the .. uotion 
Ia.ste. 

Qosed for bu.iueo. 

12 noon .. 2 p.m_ 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 



Date. 

.th Ootober 1923 

6th Ootober 1923 

6th Ootober 1923 

8th October 1923 

9th Ootober 1923 

lOth Ootober 1923 

Day of the 
week. 

ThUr8da.y 

.. Friday 

I 
.. Saturday 

" Monday 

TU6Bday 

Wednesday 

• 119 

Matter. 

OtIo6er-contd. 

Fitst day !or deliveriDg Bharetl 

Baying-in and seUing~ut ah&re8 by the 
Boe.rd. Second day for delivering &hares. 
nay for declaring making.up prices 
(Pucea Haval .. ) by the Board. 

nay for adjusting differences and oompar
ing accounts. Laet day to deliver shares 
before 1 p.m. to the Clearing House. 

nay for making payment before 3 p.m. to 
the Clearing House and day for issuing 
Claim Notea (1"orm No.8) for differenoes 
and BUbmitting balance abeete (Forms 
Nos. 7 and 8) LO the Clearing Bouse before 
3 p.m. No settlement for oash busmeaa. 

No settlement for cash businese 

Day for receiving shares and payment from 
. the Clearing House. Buying-in and 
selling-out shares. 

ButdOe88 hours 
(S.T.~ 

]2 noon to 2 p.m • 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 
or till the auction 
last.&. 

Closed for forward 
business. 

Closed. 

Do. 

12 noon to 3 p.m • 
or till the auction 
last&. 

Dalal Street, Fort. Bombay, 5th September 1923. 

13th November 1923 

14th November 1923 

.16th November 1923 

16~h November 1923 

17th November 1923 

19th November 1923 

2jlth Novem ber 1923 

21"" November 1023 

22nd November 1923 

•• Tueeday 

Wodnesday 

'fhu .. day 

.. Friday 

.• / Sllturday 

I 

.. Monday 

.. Tueaday 

WednCllday 

Thursday 

NOfJtmbtr. 

Day for comparing oontracts and for isau- Closed for buaineas . 
ing memorandum Blips by the buying 
broken to the selling broken showing the 
number of shares outstanding to be taken 
delivery of. No rrettlement for cash 
buaineu. 

Day for submitting the clearance lieta 
(Form No. 1) as also the delivery lists 
(Form. No •. 2 and 2A)' to the CI .. ring 
Houae before {; p.m. 

First. day for delivering shares 

Buying-in a.'nd selling-out shares by the 
Boaro.. Second day for delivering ahares. 
Day for deolaring making-up prices 
(Puooa Havalea) by the Board. 

Day for adjusting differences and compar
ing accountfJ. Last da.y to deliver Bha.rea 
beIore 1 p.m. to the Clearing Jiou8e. 

Day for roamg payment before 3 p.m. 
to the Clearing House and day for iaeuing 
Claim Notes (}"orm No. 6)'for differencee 
and 8U bmitting balance sheets (Forma. 
Nos. 7 and 8) to the Clearing House before 
3 p.m. No settlement for oub. businesa. 

No settlement for cash buaineas 

12 noon tc) 2 p.m. 

12 noo~ to 2 p.m. 

12 noon to 2 p.m 

12 noon to 2 p.m 
or till the auction 
lasts. 

Closed for forwsrd 
buainesa. 

CloBOd. 

Du. 

Day for receiving shares 
from the Cl~ng Bouae. 
Belling-out shares. 

a.nd payment 12 Doon to 3 p.m. 
Buying-in and or till the auction 

. lasts. 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 28th September 1923. 

. 5th Deoamber 1923 .. W cdneaday 

. 6th December 1023 .. ThuNday 

7th December 1923 

I 
D ....... .,. 

•. Day for comparing contracts ADd for iSlu-

l ing memorandum Blips by the buying 
. broke1'8 to the selling broken showing the 

number of ahares outstanding to be taken 
delivery of. No BOttiemeot for cash 
busweaa.. 

•• 1 Day for submitting the clearance lilt-s 
(Fonn No.1) &8 alao the delivery Jiats 
(Forms NOI. 2 aDd 2A) to the Clearing 
House before 5 p.m. 

I 

Closed for bu&iDeu • 

12 noon t-o 2 p.m. 

.. 1 }~ir8t day for delivering ahaIM • • 12 noon to 2 p.lIl. 



Day 01 the 
Diolo. week. 

, 

8Lh D .. ember 1923 .. S.lurday 

10lh D .. ember 1923 . . Monday 

11th December 1923 .• Tueeciay 

I 

12th December 1923 •. Wednesday 

13th December 1923 •. Thursday 

Dalal Street, Fort, Bombay, 
15th November 1923. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
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Malter. I Bolin ... houn 
(SoT.). 

Dec"""..--nlid. 

Buying.in and I8lllng-oul ......... by lh. lZ DOOD to I p. m. 
Boa.n!. Second day for delivoring aharee. or till the auction 
Day for decle.ring making~up price. 1-
(Pocca Haval ... ) by lhe Buanl. 

nay for adjOlting differences alld oompar. C10aed for (OMYa. 
ing aecounte. Luit day to deliver aharee huai ...... 
bela ... 1 p.m. Ie lh. Clearing Hq ..... 

nl 

Day for making payment before 8 p.m. to C1oaed. 
the Clearing House and day for isauing 
Cla.im Notes (Form No.8) for differences 
and IJUbmitting balance sheet. (Forma 
NOB. 7 and 8) to the Clearing Bouae before 
3 p.m. No settlement for caeh business. 

No settlemen:.. for CRib bueinesl .. Do • 

Day for receiving shares and payment from 12 noon to 2 p.m 
the Clearing House. Buying.in And or till the auotio n· 
aeUing-out shares. lutl. 

RAJENDRA SOMNARAYAN, 
Honorary S~cretary and Treasurer. 

APPENDIX 15. 

Eztra6l from the- evitknce of Mr. Jamrw.das Morarji before the Stock Exchange 
Enquiry Oomm~ 

Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal.-We will come to the question ofsettlements. Your opiluon 
is there are too many sottlement days. In your opinion, how many settlement day. will 
suffice ~-The firm day is the day for comparing contracts and for issuing memorandum slips 
by the buying brokers to the selling brokers showing the number of shares outstanding to be 
taken delivery of. The market is closed for that day. Only slips have to be passed; the 
market should be open for half-day, i.e., 2 hours. The second day is the day for submitting the 
clearance lists as alao the delivery lists to the Clearing House. It is closed for half-day only. 
That is all right. The third day is the first day for delivering shares. The market is open for 
two hours. That is all right. The clerks have to prepare the accounts of their constituents, 
to deliver shares and to bring shares from the constituents. The fourth day is allotted for 
" Buying·in and selling-out shares by the Board. Second day for delivering shares. Day for 
declaring making-up prices (pucca havalas) by the Board n. This day is open for two hours. This 
is all right. Thefifth day is the day for" Adjusting differences and comparing accounts. Last 
day to deliver shares before 1 p.m. to the Clearing House n. The market is closed for this day. 
The sixth day is the day for" Making payment to the Clearing House and day for issuing claim 
notes for differences and submitting balance sheets n. The market is now closed for this day. 
On the seventh day also it is closed. My idea is that the business done on the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh days should be done on the fifth. On the fourth day pucca havaIas will be given by 
the Board, say at 2 p.m. Then the brokers' clerks must prepare their differences and on the 
foIlowing day they must pass all their chits and the valan should be passed on that day. On 
the fifth day it must be closed. I admit that in case of big failures, it will be difficult to do 
all this on that day, but in such a case they can close the market on the sixth day also. But 
ordinarily it should be enough to close the market on the fifth. Of course there will be more work 
for the clerks, but in order to facilitate the work of the market, they should not grudge this extra 
work. So, sixth and seventh day must be working days. On the eighth r14y .. Day for 
receiving shares and payment from the Clearing House; buymg-in and selling.ont shares n, the 
market is closed for half a day, and I agree tl> tbis. So, in the result, out of the eight days, first 
day will be a half·day, second, half-day; third, half-day; fourth, half-day; fifth, closed; sixth 

. and seventh open; and eighth, half-day. The market will be fully clo.ed only for one day. 
I also find that the market is closed for cash business on some of these days. Cash business 
must go on everyday, even on the closed day. If tbe Clearing House system is properly worked 
I do not think it is necessary to close for more days. This Clearing House system was introduced 
for the purpose of reducing the number of closing days. In the beginning the ninth of e,-ery mon th 
was the day for payment and every twel1th was settlement day. I set out to find how we could 
make payment and settlement the same day, and I suggested that payment day and settlement 
day should be the same. Many brokers and clients were opposeft' to the scheme, but afterwards 
they agreed and the scheme was passed. 
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Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy.-One member told us that h~ wanted these three or four days in 
order to make arrangements with banks for financing the shares bought. It was not with that 
idea that the present practice was introduced. although they worked it like that later. 

Mr. Pherozeskah M. Dalal.-Mr. Shroff told us that after making up the price they must 
keep the market closed. or otherwise there may be lIuctuations in the market. and the liability 
of the members may increase. Do you agree !-Under my present scheme it Wtll not happen. 
If the Clearing House made some arrangement by which cheques Wtll be tendered before 
3 or 3·30 p.m. on the settlement day. if a broker failed to pay his money to the Clearing House on 
the next opening day. i .•.• the following day. our rule is that transactions may be clOSEd at the 
defaulter's risk. • 

So. instead of four days closed and four days half·day. you suggest five days half-day and 
one·day closed! Yes. , 

Mr. PMrozeBkah M. Dalal.-Mr. Shroff said that 14 extra religious holidays are neceuary. 
I understand that on the Stock Exchange there are only three important religious communities. 
the Hindus. Parsis and Mahomedans. and the other communities are only a small minority. 
Do you think we can curtsi! these 14 holidays into 6 or 7 by allotting only two holidays for the 
major groups and one holiday for the minor groups !-Fourteen holidays in our Exch8.Bge is 
not too much if we curtsil these settlement days. In Calcutta they have Puja days and 
Christmas holidays. I think these 14 days should be allowed. 

APPENDIX 16. 

Letter from the A.ssociatioo witlulrlWfing incorrect statements re.fleeting on Messrs. Merwanji 
and Sons. 

Sir, 

THE NATlVE SHARE AND STOCK BROKERS' ASSOCIATION. 

G. DAVIS, Esq., I.C.S., 
Secretary, 

Sir Dinshaw Petit Native Brokeu' Exchange HaIl. 
Dalal Street. Fort, Post Box No. 533, 

Bombay. 3ra January 1924. 

Stock Exchange Enquiry Committee, 

Secretariat, Bombay. 

As authorised by my Associatio\l I have to request you j;o expunge from the printed 
representation made by them on 21st November 1923 to the Stock Exchange Enquiry 
Committee the following portion of the statement from the first paragraph on page 5, as 
they are desirous to state that no rellection of any kind was intended to be made on anyoody 
therein. 

The portion to be expunged is :-

.. At this time the'operator of the comer sold stock of the said Company for the follow
ing settlement only through brokers. who dealt chielly with brokers particularly Messrs. 
Merwanji and Sons and the late Mr. Parbhuds Keevandas. The object was that these 
brokers, who were sound parties and well known to Banks. could easily induce the Banks oil 
the strength of their own contracts for forward sales to advance loan to the operator on the 
security of these shares. Messrs. Merwanji and Sons, who were not doing business directly 
in our bazar. employed our members, Messrs. Morarji Ardeshir and Narandas Govindji to 
effeot such sales on the Exchange. Particul.ars as to how thia game was played to fins.:.ce 
the shares without a margin can be obtained from Mr. Pqerozeshah Merwanji Dalal who is 
a member in the firm of Messrs. Merwanji and Sons." 

I have the honour to be. 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant. 

A.H. MADAN, 
Acting Secretary • 

• 1010-11 
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APPENDIX 17. 

List of W itnesse8 uamoned by the CommoUU. 

Tuesday, 61h N orembet- 1923-3 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Cap1;ain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Deaai . 

. Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 

.. Invitation •. 

Wednesday, 21.1 NovemheJo 1923-3 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Attay (Chairman). 
Sir Purshotamdas Thalrurdas. 
Mr. R. Liniisay. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. B. J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

. .. Mr. K. R. P. Shroff. 
Mr. Kothari of Madras Stock Exchange .• 

Thursday, 22nd Nowmber 1923-3 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Attay (Chairman). 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurda •. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeohah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

.. Mr. B. F. Madon. 

Friday, 2:Jrd Nowmber 1923-11-30 a.m. and 2-30 p.m . 

.. Sir Wilfrid Attay (Chairman). 
Sir Purshotamdas Thalrurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay . 

. Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 

• 

Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Advis(tl:). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Aseistant Secretary). 

Mr. K. R. P. Shroff. 

Saturday, 241h Novem1Jeto 1923-2-30 p.m. 

. . Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Purshotamdas Thalrurdas. 
Mr:R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Saseoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. A. F. L.Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Aseistant Secretary) . 

• 
Mr. F. C. Annesley and Mr. F. Nelson, Bombay Chamber of Com-

merce representatives. 
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Monday. 26th Nooemher 1923. 11-30 a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr.G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Mtyer Ni8sim. 

3 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (chairman). 
Sir Pnrshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Mr. Phetozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F.L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. TurIe of Ca.!cutta Stock Exchange. 

TfJ&day, 21th November 1923, 11-30 a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid AtIay (Chairman). 
Sir Pnrshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Da.!a.!. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technica.! Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. F. S. Lund. 

3 p.m. 

Mr. C. N. Wadia. 

Wednesday, 28th Nooemher 1923,l1-30a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid A~lay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Pnrshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Csptain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technica.! Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

.. Mr. R. E. Lewis. 

Thursday, 29th Nooemher 1923, 11·30 a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamda. Tha1ntrdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. SsBBOon: 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Da.!al. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. K. R. P. Shroff. 
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3 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thalrurdss. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

.. Mr. A. G. Gray and Mr. A. C. Clarke. 

Friday, 30th November 1923, 2·30 p.m. 

.. Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currim bhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdss Thakurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Seoretary). 

Mr: H. C. B. Mitchell. 

Mtmday, 3rd December 1923, 11·30 a.m .. 

.. Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technioal Adviser), 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary), 

.. Mr. Amratlal Kalidas. 

2·30 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdss Thalrurdss. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. E. F. Groombridge. 

Tuesday, 4th December 1923, 11·30 a.m .. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdss Thalrurdss. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Tellhnical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wiaart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. M. A. Havelivala. 

2·30 p.m. 

Mr. R. R. Nahar. 
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3-30 p.m. 

.. Mr. Ardeshir R. Subedar. 

Wedneaday, 5th Decembe1- 1923, 11-30 a.m •. 

.. Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir FazuIbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotemdas Thakurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Mr. Phero .. eshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Techuical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistaut Secretary). 

.. Sir Diushaw E. Wacha. 

2-30 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sit FazuIbhoy Currirobhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. G"en (Techuical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Aseistant Secretary). 

Mr. Munmohundass Ramji of Bombay Piece Goods Association. 

3-30 p.m. 

· . Mr. Erachahaw D. Wadia. 

Thursday, 6th December 1923, 2-30 p.m. 
, 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir FazuIbhoy Currirobhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Techuical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

· . Mr. Mafatlal Gagalbhai. 

Saturday, 8th December 1973, 11-30 a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy CUrl"irobhoy. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozoshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. -(Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

· . Mr. K. R. P. Shroff. 

2-30 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
. Sir FazuIbhoy Currirobhoy. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 
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Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviset). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R.F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. K. R. P. Shroff. 

Monday, 10th D~ 1923,11030 a.",. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currim bhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thalrurdas. 
Mr. R. Lindsay. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Kikabhai Premchand. 

2-80p ..... 

Mr. F. F. Stileman of Bombay Millowners' Association. 

3-30p ..... 

Mr. Vasanji Mulji. 

Tuesday, 11th D~ 1928, 2-80 p ..... 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay was a.bsent owing to illness. 
Mr. R. Lindsay (Chairman). 
Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thskurdas. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F .. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Jamnadss Momrji. 

Wednesday, 12th Decembe:r 1923,l1-30a ..... 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay was absent owing to illness. 
Mr. R. Lindsay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thskurdss. 
Oaptain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.O.S. (Secretary). 

. Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Jagjivan Ujamsay. 

2-30 p ..... 

Sir Wilfrid Atla y was absent owing to illness. 
Mr. R. Lindsay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdss Thslrurdss. 
Captain E. V. Sassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. -
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Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technica.14dvi§.er). 
Mr. G. D"vis, I.C.S.(Seor<>tAry). 
Mr. R. F. Wishan (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Manu Subedar of Indian Merchanta' Chamber. 

Thursday, 131h Decembet- 1923, 11·30 a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid At.la y was a beent owing to illnes •. 
. Mr. R. Lindsay (Chairman). 
Sir FamIbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. DaI..I. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Jehangir B. Petit. 

2·30 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay was absent owing to illness. 
Mr. R. Lindsa Y ~Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currim bhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. BhuIabhai J. Desai. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A.F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). . 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. Naoroji M. Dumasia. 

3·30 p.m. 

Mr. S. H. Ba tliwala. 

Friday,l4IA Decembet-1923, 11·30 a.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay was absent owing to illness. 
Mr. R. Lindsay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currim bhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Mr. A. H. Madan. 

2.j0 p.1II. 

Mr, G. Findlay Shirrss. 

3-30 p.m. 

Rai Saheb Bangidass Jessram. 

Saturdag, 15th December 1923, 2-30 p.m. 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay was absent owing to illness. 
Mr. R. Lindsay (Chairman). 
Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 
Captain E. V. Bassoon. 
Mr. Pherozeshah M. Dalal. 
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Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser). 
Mr. G. Davis, 1.C.S. (Secretary). 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary). 

Witness 

Witness 

Witness 

Witness 

Witness 

.. Mr. B. K. Agarwala. 

3p.".. 

Mr. Keshani. 

3·30 p.m. 

Mr. W. T. Halai. 

4 p.m. 

Mr. D. D. Kanga. 

4-30 p.m. 

Mr. A. C. Amin. 

Summary oj attendatlC~ /II 32 meeting •• 

Sir Wilfrid Atlay (Chairman) 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy 

Mr. R. Lindssy 
Captain E. V. Sassoon 
Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai 
Mr. PheroZfshah M. Dalal 
Mr. A. F. L. Green (Technical Adviser) 
Mr. G. Davis, I.C.S. (Secretary) .. 
Mr. R. F. Wishart (Assistant Secretary) 

APPENDIX 18. 

" . 

Ruks and ReguUuWns recommended to the Associationfor Adoption. 

DEFINITIONS. 

2~ 

27 
23-
29 
29 
9 

29> 
32 

32 

81 

In these rules unless there is something in the subjeet or context inconsistent therewith :
The Ezclw.nge means the City of Bombay Stock Exohange. 
Member means a' member of the Exchange. . 
Committee means the Committee of Management or the Exchange for the time being, 
The Secretary means the person for the time being perlolming the duties of Honorary 

Secretary or paid Secretary or paid Assistant Secretary of the Exchange. 
The o.Qice means the Secretary's office for the time being of the Exchange. 
In Writing and Written include printing, lithography, /WId other modes of represent-

ing or reproducing words in a visible fonn. . 
Words importing the singular Number olily include the plural number and vice-versa. 

THE RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE. 
1. THE ASSOCIATION hitherto known 88 the Native Share and Stock Brokers' Association 

shall hereafter be styled and known as the city of Bombay Stock Exchange. 

Cotlltitution of the Exchange. 

2. The members whose names are given in the Jist annexed hereto and marked A and such 
other persons 88 shall hereafter be appointed and admitted members in the manner hereinafter 
mentioned shall henceforth constitnte the Bombay Stock Exchange. 

The Exchange shall by resolution fix from time to time the maximum number of members 
of the Exchange. _ 
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ObjedB of tM Ezchange. 

3. The said Exclumge i. established to support and protect the character and statns of 
brokem and to further the interests of both brokem and the public, dealing in Bombay in sharee. 
Ktock, and other like securities and exchange, to promote hononrable practice, to discourage and 
to suppre."" malpractices, to settle disputes among.t brokers, to decide all question. of usage or 
C(lI1rtesy in conducting brokerage bu.in.... . 

To erect, con.truct, extend and maintain at Bombay a suitable building, to be nsed as a 
Brokem' Hall and for .uch other purpo.es of the Exchange as may be determined upon, sucb 
building to be called .. Sir Din.haw Peut Native Broker.' Exchange Hall " and to erect, construct 
and lnaintain such other building or buildings as may be considered necessary or desirable for the 
purposes of the Exchange or the use of the members thereof. 

To borrow with the .anction of the member. of the Exchange given at a Special General 
Meeting convened for the purpo.e, any monies required for the pnrposes ot the Exchange upon 
such terms as may be determined with or witnout securities. . 

To purcbase o~ otherwise acquire, with the sanction of the members of the Exchange given 
at a Special General Meeting convened for the purpose, any immoveable property in Bombay 
and any rights or privileges necessary or convenient for the purposes of the Exchange and in 
particular any land. buildings or easements. 

To take on lease any property and any rights or privileges necessary or convenient for the 
purpo.es of the Exchange. 

To invest the monies of the Exchange not immediately required upon such securities and in 
.uch investment as may from time to time be determined upon. 

To sell, develop, lease, mortgage, dispose of, or otherwise deal with, with the sanction of the 
membem of the Exchange given at a Meeting specially convened for the purpose all or any part 
of the immoveable properties of the Exchange. 

To do all such other things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment of the above 
objects. 

Alrerotiotl of RukB. 

4,. No existing rules shall be. altered or varied except by a resolution passed hy a majority 
of three-fourths of the member. present at an extraordinary ~ener .. 1 meeting of the Exchange at 
whioh not less than 109 members were present and confirmed at another Extraordinary meeting 
of the Exchange held not less than seven days and not more than fourteen days from the date of 
;;he first meeting at which not less than 75 members were prellent. 

Who may be Membeu. 

5. Any person who is a native of In(lja or who is a British subject and has re.ided in the 
Bombay Presidency for at least ten years prior to hi. application for membership or who is a 
British .ubjec.t and who.e father has resided in the Bombay Presidency for at least ten years 
prior to his application for membership may be aimitted as a member of the Exchange. 

6. No person who has been adjUdged or has become bankrupt or insolvent and has not 
obtained his final di.charge from the Court shall be eligible for membership. 

7. No person who has not attained majority according to the law to which he is subject 
shall bo eligible for membership. . 

8. No person who has compounded with his creditol'll shall be eligible for membership (unless 
he shall have paid l6 anuas in the rupee). 

9. No persou .hall be eligible for memberhsip if he be a member of or subscriber to or a 
shareholder or debenture holder in any other Institution, A.sociation, Company or Corporation 
in Bombay where dealings in stocks or shares are carried on. 

lf any m~mberof the Exchange subsequently to hi. admission 88 such shall become a member 
of or subscriber to or a shareholder or debentnre holder in any such Institution, Aasociation 
Company or Corporation a9 aforesaid, he shall thereafter be liable to be expelled from th~ 
Exchange by resolution of the Committee of Management. 

10. A candidate for admission ma.t be recommended by two members of not less than five 
years 8tanding. 

.f pplicatlon for .fdmUsion. 

n. Every application for admission to membership shall be in writing and shall be in the 
form given below or in such other form as the Committee of Management of the Exchange shall 
from time to time prescribe and shall be signed by the candidate. 
Bl~3 
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12. Every applicant for admission, except candidates who ara applying for carw. in the 
hanw. of the Committee of Management, .hall be required to obtain the nomination of a member 
resigining his membership under Rule 30 or 31 or of the executors or administraoors of a 
deceased member. 

13. Notice of every application with the names of the recommenders ahaU be posted in the 
Exchange on the notice board for at least 15 da.vs previous to election. The notice shall state 
on what date it i. posted. 

14. H any member of the Exchange has any objection to the admission of a candidate 
he shall communicate the ground of his objection. to the Committee of Management by letter 
within 15 days of the date of posting of the notice of the applioation. 

15. After the expiration of the period hereinbefore prescribed for oommunicating objec. 
tions to any application for admission, the Ilame shall be placed before the Committee of Mana
gement with all objections' received. 

16. Tbe applicant for admission, together with his recommenders, shall attend the meeting 
of the Committe~ to answer any questions that may be put to them. 

17. The ~lection of new members shall be by ballot and must be carried by a majority of 
at least three-fourths in a meeting of the Committee of Management at which at least eight 
mem bers are present. 

18. U an applicant is elected a member, intimation of the. election shall be sent to him in 
the form following or in such other form as the Oommittee of Management may from time to 
time prescribe. 

Farm of Application fur admission. 
To 

The Honorary Secretary, 
The Bombay St<lck Exchange, Bombay. 

Sir, 
Please acquaint the Committee of Management that I am desirous of being admitted 

a member of the Stock Exchange upon the terms of and under and subject in all respects to 
the Rules and Regulations of the Born bay Stock Exchange which now are, or hereafter may 
be for the time being in force. I have read the rules and Regulations of the Stock Exchange. 

I solemnly declare that 
(a) I am a native of India 

or 
I B .. h b' d I have been 'd f B ba P'd f th am a rItlS su lect an my f.ther has been a res! ent 0 om y res! ency or e 

last ten years. 

(b) I am neither a member of, nor subscriber to nor share·holder or Debenture holder in 
any other Institution, Association, Company or Oorporation in Bombay in which dealings in 
stocks or shares are carried on. 

(c) I do declare that if admitted a member of th6 Stock Exchange, I will not be interested, 
directly or indirectly, in any <lther institution dealing in stocks or shares during the time J 
xemain a member thereof, under penalty of immediate expulsion. 

Signature. 
Full name. 
Address. 
Occupation. 
Reasons for giving np the present business. 

We recommend Mr. 
person to be admitted a mem her of the Stock Exchange. 

SignatUre of two members. 

Sir, 
Farm of first letter to be sent to new member on election. 

a. fit 

I am directed to inform you that you are elected a member of the Stock Exchange upon 
the terms of ~d under and subject in all respects to the Rules and Regulations of the Stook 
Exchange which now are, or hereafter may for the time being be in force. 

Upon your paying the price of the card of Rs. . and annual SUbscription of 
~'. within <lne mon~h of the receipt ?f this letter further notice will be Bent to YOIl 
gIVIng you the date from which you can exerCISe the privileges of membership. 

Yours I'IIithfully, 

Secretary to the Committee of Management. 
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P_ to Reject A pplicalion. 

19. The CoDunittee of Management may at their discretiDn reject any application without 
assigning any reason. 

A.nnual BOOscription. 

20. Every member shall pay an annuaJ subscription of five rupees or such amount as 
may from time to time be fixed by the Exchange. Such subscription shall be payable on the 
first day of January in each year in adovance. 

21. Every newly elected member shall immediately on receipt of intimation of election 
pay the anuualsubscription for the current year, together with, in the case of a candidate who 
has purchased a card from the Committee. of Management, the amount agreed upon for such 
card. 

22. Upon payment Df the price of the card and annual subscription, the Secretary shall 
send to the newly admitted member a further letter fixing the date from which the member 
may exercise the privileges of membership, and a card of membership and the notice of the same 
shall be posted on the Notice Board of the Exchange. The letter shell be 'in the form following 
or such other form as the Committee may from time to time pres~ribe and the card shall be 
in such form as the Committ~e of Management may from time to time prescribe. 

Farm of second kttef' to be sent to new members on admission. 
Sir, 

Referring to my previous not.ice of the 
lam directed to inform you that, the provisions of the Rules relating to the Admission of 
Members having been complied with, yoU are entitled to exercise from this day the privilege of 
Memhership of the Stock Exchange. A card of membership is sent herewith. 

Yours faithfully, 

Secretary to tho Committee of Management. 

Price of card and subscription to be paid before privileges exe1'cised. 

23. An elected admitted memher shall not he entitled to exercise any of the privileges of 
a member unless he shall have paid the price of the card and annual subscription nor before the 
date intimated in that behalf in the notice sent pursuant to Regulation 220 and if a newly 
elected member fails In pay the price of card and annual subscription within one month his 
eleotion shall become void and inoperative and he shall be deemed never to ha ve been elected 
a member. 

Power to increase fee and sooscription. 

24. The Exchange may from time to time in general meeting increase or reduce the annual 
subsoription and fix the minimum price of cards at their diaposal. 

Power to withdraw from Association. 

• 25. Any member may withdraw from the Exchange by giving two calendar months' 
notioe in writing to the Secretary of his intention so to do, aad upon the expiration of the notioe, 
he shall cease to be a member. 

Arrears to be paid InJ withdrawing members. 

26 .. Any person who shall by any means ceaSe In be a member shall nevertheless remain 
liable for and shall pay to the Exohange all monies which at the time of his ceasing to be a mem
ber may be due from him to the Exohange. . . 

Powers M regards members in arrears. 

27. 1£ any member shall fail to pay the annual subscription or any other money, due from 
him to the Exchange for two months after the same has become due the Committee of Manag .... 
ment may by notice in writing request him to pay the same. The notice shaU appoint a day 
and place of payment. 1£ the requisitions of suoh notice are not complied with the Committee 
of Management may by notice on the Notioe Committee of the Exchange suspend the privilege 
of .uch member'until said dues are paid and the member so suspended shall not be entitled 
to act as a member until the notice of suspension is revoked by further notice put up on the 
Notice Board of the Exchange. . 
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If the said dues are not paid by the suspended member within one year after hie Buspension 
another written notice requiring such member to pay the moneys due within two monthe of the 
service of the notice shall be served to him. If the requiaitions of such notice are not complied 
with the Committee of Management may by resolution passed by a majority of three-fonrths 
of the members of the Committee for the time being direct the name of such member to be 
removed from the list of members of the Exchange and thereupon such member shall cease to 
be a member and shall be deemed to have been expelled, notice of suah resolution shall forthwith 
be put on the Notice Board of the Exchange. 

The Committee of Management shall be at liberty on another application of the member 
whose name is so removed and on proper cause being shown to its 88tisfaction to rescind such 
resolution by like majority. 

Firm as a member of t1ae Exc1uJnge. 

28. Any two or more members of the Exchange may with the previous 88nction of the 
Committee of Management continue to carryon business in partnership in a finn name to be 
previously submitted to the COmmittee. 

The name of the firm and the names olthe members constituting the 88me ahall be registered 
with the Secretary in writing signed by all the members of the firm and every change in tht> 
coDstitution of the finn shall be notified in writing to the Secretary. 

When busine88 is done in the nBme of B firm, all members of the firm shall be liable jointly 
Bnd severally in respect of all dealings of the firm. 

Every member of the Exchange whose name is registered as a member of finn shall 
continue liable as such until his name is removed in due course from the Registe.r. 

If any firm commits Bny Bct which if done by an individual member of the Exchange 
would render such member liable to expulsion all members of the Exchange who are partners 
in such firm shall be liable to be expelled. 

The Committee of Management may from time to time prescribe forms to be used for appli· 
cation for leave to carryon business in firm name and for noticea of change in the constitntion 
of the firm. 

Rights of Members and their BOfIB. 

29. The seat or card of a member and the rights and privileges attached to membership 
including the rights and privileges of oonducting business in the Exchange and the rights to the 
nse of or claims npon or interest in any property of the Exchange ahall be a purely personal 
privilege of the member attached to his memberehip and shall not be part of the property, estate 
and efleets of the member and shall not pass from the member to any other person or persons by 
act of parties or by operation of law. • 

30. If any member desires that he should be allowed to resign his membership and his son 
or brother may be admitted a member in his place, the Committee of Management may on the 
application of such member and of the Bon or brother proposed to be admitted accept the resigna
tion of the member and elect and admit such son or brother a member withont payment of any 
price of card and confer on such son or brother the card or seat of the resigning member provided 
such son or brother is otherwise qualified to be admitted a member. 

31. If II member of not less than 10 years standing, who is in the opinion of the Committee 
of Management unable to carry on active business wishes to resign and to hllve his nominee 
admittedin his place as a memberand.appJies in writing to the Committee in that behalf, 
the Committee may allow such member to resign his membership and in their discretion admit 
the person nominated by him as a member in his place withont payment of IIny price of card, 
provided the proposed new member is qualified t<> be elected a member and is approved of by the 
Committee. 

32. On the death of a member his membership and all rights and privileges attached 
thereto shall, save as hereinafter otherwise provided, cease and determine. 

, 33. If after the death of a member, his heirs, ex.,cntors or administrators apply to the 
C()mmittee of Management to elect and admit one of them or any other person nominated by them 
as a mem ber in place of the deceased, tht. Committee may elect and admit snch person &8 a men. ber 
withont paym.ent of any price of card and confer npon such person the card or seat of the deceased 
member proVlded the. proposed new member is otherwise qualified to be elected a member. 

Caril8 not to be asBigfld. 

34 . .- No member shall be entitled to assign or transfer or JlIedge, bypothecate or charge or 
shall &88lgn, transfer, pledge, hypothecate or charge his seat or card or membership or Any rights 
and privileges attached thereto and no snch attempted transfer, _ignment, pledge, hypath. 
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cation or charge shall be effective a.s regards the Exchange for any purpose, nor shall any righl ' 
or interest be recognised by the Exchange in a card or membership, "ve the absolute interest 
therein of a member. If any member purports to atot in violation of the provisiollB of this clause 
he shall be liable to be expelled by resolution of the Committee of Management. 

I 

85. Each mem ber pf the exchange may em ploy three authorised clerks w bo are not mem bers 
of the Exchange. Any of such auth£>rised clerks may conclude bargains and sign oontrsct notee 
on behs.lf of his principal. Provided that when the member is a partnership firm 8uch partner· 
ship may employ five authorised clerks. No member shall employ more authorised clerks than 
is authorised above. 

36. A member shall be !isble for all bargains made on his~ebalf by any authorised olerk 
employed by him and shall fulfil such bargsins according to the rules and usages of the Exchange 
in the same manner as if the bargains had been made personally by such member. The name of 
each authorised clerk employed by a member shan be furnished by the member to the Seer-·tary 
who shall keep a register thereof. If a member determines the employment of a registered 
authorised clerk he shall forthwith give notice of the same to the Seoretary and the Secretary 
sball make a note of the same in the Register and notify on Notice Board. The responsibility 
of the member for the aota of the authorised clerk shall continue until one day after the notice of 
the det~rmination of the employment of the clerk is received by the Secretary. 

87. Admission of authorised clerks shall' be only during the good behaviour of such olerks
The Committee reserve the absolute right to decline to admit any clerk whose name has been 
proposed by a member, or at any time to suspend or terminate such privilege of admission a. 
regards any authorised clerk. 

38. An expelled member shall not be admitted as a clerk-to any member eit/ler as an 
authorised olerk or otherwise. 

39 •. A member may by writing registered with the Seoretaryof the Exchange authorise 
in addition to the number of authorised clerks allowed under Rule 35 anyone person at a time, 
boing his son, brother or nephew to act for him On the Exchauge. _The person so anthorised shall 
be in the same position as an authorised olerk and tbe above rules as to authorised clerks shall 
.. pply to the person so authorised. 

Allnual G ...... al Meeting of the Membe:rs. 

40. In the month of March in each year or as soon thersafter as may be practicable but in 
nO case later than the month of May the Committee shall convene a meeting of the Members of 
the Exchange to be oalled the annual general meeting of the said Associstion and shall submit to -
such meeting the annual report of the proceedings of the Exchange and also .the Treasurer'a 
account of the previous year together with the auditor's report thereon. 

41111tcal G .. ae:ral or Special GtJt&e:raZ MeetWig 1ww to be conlltltled. 

41. The Annual General Meeting of the Exchange shall be convened by advertisement to be 
inserted in at least one English and one Gujarati Daily Newspaper published in Bomhay au 
least three daye before the time appointed for such meeting. _ -

42. The Oommittee of Management may and they shall on the requisition of seventy-five 
or more membera of the Exchange oonvene a 'special-meeting of the Exchange also byadvertise
ment to be given in manner provided above for annual Geneml Meetings. Such requisition 
shall state the object of the meeting to whioh the discussion shall be strictly confined. 

43. If the Oommittee do not call suoh speoial meeting within 15 daye of the receipt of the 
requisition, the Secretary or, in case of his refusal, any five of the petitionere may OOnveno such 

- special meeting by advertisement to be given in manner provided above for Annual General 
Meeting. 

Busi1lUS /0 be Immacted at annual GetIflMI Meeti.'!I. 

44. No businll88 other than that referred to in Rule 40 above and the appointment of 
Auditors shall be brought forward or trsnsaeted atany Annual c"neral Meeting unless the Ad· 
vertisement convening such Meeting shall specify what other business is intended to be brough' 
forward. 

Proceeding3 of general meeting.. . 

41i. (a) No person other than a member of the Exchange except the Solicitor of the Exchange 
ehall be entitled to be present at a general meeting. Each member bt-fore taking his seat ahaD 
.. ign hie name in the book provided for that- purpose. 

B 10040-3&_ 
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(b) The quorum for a general meeting shall be at least 50 members persoll3lly present. 
(e) No business .hall be tmll/l8cted at any general meeting unl .... the quorum reqlli,ite 

shall be present at the commencement of the business. 
(d) The President of the Exchange .hall·be entitl~ to take t~e chair ~ t every g~neral meet;ng. 

If there be no president, or if at a':lY meet~g the Pwnde~t or Vlee-Pres.ldent shall not be JIl'lf','nt 
. within fifteen minutes after the tlD1e appomted for boldmg such meetJ~l.g. the m(~~rs pt'tlI'!'nt 
shall choose another member of the Committee of Management as Chamnan, and if no meml",r 
of the Committee be present or if all the members of the Committee present decline to take the 
chair, then the Dlembers present shall choose one of their mem hers to he chairman. 

(e) If within half an hour from the t~e .appo~ted for the m~eting a q,uorum is no~ present, 
the meeting, if convened upon such req.ulSltion as IS referred to ~ Rule 42, shall be russolved ; 
but in any other case it shall stand adjourned to the same day m the next wl'ek at the same 
time and plaee and if at such adjourned meeting a quorum is not present, those members who 
are present shall be a quorum and ,may tmll/l8ct the business for which the meeting WII. 

called. 
(f) Every question submitted to II me<>ting shall be decided by a majority of the votes of tbe 

members present. Vote.. shall be taken by a show of hands unless a ballot be demanded by at 
least five of the mem bers present. In the case of an equality of votes the chairman shall have 
a casting vote in addition to the vote to wbich he may be entitled as a member. 

(g) At any geneml meeting a declaration by the chairman that a resolution has been carried 
or carried by a particular majority or lost or not carried by a particular majority and an entry to 
that effect in the book of proceedings of the Exchange shall be conclUBive evidenee of the fact 
without proof of tbe number or proportion of the votes recorded in favour of or against such 
resolution. 

(h) The chairman of any meeting shall be the sole judge of the validity of every vote 
tendered at such meeting. 

(i) If a poll is duly demanded, it shall be taken at such time and place, and either immeruate
Iy or after an interval or adjournment, and either by open voting or by ballot, as the Chairmlln 
directs, and the result of the poll shall be deemed the resolution of the meeting at which the poll is 
demanded .. 

. W The Chairman of a geneml meeting may, with the consent of the meeting, adjourn the 
same from time to time, and from place to plaee; but no business shall be trsll£8cted at any 
adjourned meeting other than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which the adjourn. 
ment took place. 

(k) Every member present is person at a meeting shall have one vote. No voting by proxy 
or by power of Attorney shall be allowed. 

(I) No member shall be entitled to be present or to vote on any question at any geaeml 
meeting if he shall have been declared a defaulter on the Exchange. A member shall not be 
rusentitled to yote because money is due and payl>ble by him to the Exchange in respect o{ 
subscription or otherwise. 

OammiUee of Management. 
46. Save as otherwise expressly providefl in these presents the affairs of the Exchang~ 

shall be managed and controlled by a Governing Body to be styled the Committee of Managemp.ut 
composed of 16 members of the Exchange, heing Natives of the Bombay Presidency. The 
Committee of Management shall. be elected by ballot every year at a geneml meeting of the 
Exchange to he held in December of each year :1nd the _aMe meeting shall abo nominate on" 
out of the 16 mem bers so elected as m!'mher of the C",mmittee to be the President of th" Exchange 
who shall also he the President of the CommittRe of Ma,.-tgement. The meeting sball alPO elect 
a member of the Committee to act as Vice·Pr.·sirlent. The Committee of Manage'ment, w elected 
shall hold offiee for One yen·r from the 1st January next following the date of th"ir elettion. 

47. The President, shall preside at all lIIeetings of the Exchange and all Me,·tinl!s of the 
Excha?ge and all Meetings of the Committee of Ilhnagcment and aloo at all Meetings of any 
Commlttee of the Exchange of which he truly be a member and shall have a C".ting vote in 
addition to his vote as a member. 

48. Any occasional vacancy in the Raid Committee of Management .hall be filled up by a 
ballot?f Mem!"'rs at a .G.eneral Meet.ing. of the Exchange to be held on a day to be fixed by the 
Comnut~. r.he sUl'Vlvmg or contmllmg M mlx·rs on the Committee, notwithlltanding any 
vacancy m their number, may act until the .... mo shr.ll be filled up. 

If the office of President become vacant the Committee shall forthwith calla General Meeting 
of the Members of the Exchange to fill the vacancy. . 

49. All the 16 m~mbers o,f the Committ. e of Mmagement for the time king shall retire 
on the 31st December m each year and all m mb. rs retiring shall be eligible for re-election . 

. . Fifteen busjness days' noti~ previous to any lx.lIot, of in~tion to propose any person 
ebgIble for electIOn to the CommIttee of M.:.nagement must be given to the Secretary in writing 
and signed by two members. 
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60. The quorum of the said Committee shall be six members personally present. 
_ 51. If /lony member of the Committee of Mana.gement shall be absent from Meetings of the 

Committee for a continuous period of three month. without leave of the Committee, the 
Committee may declare the seat of such member in the Committee vacated and may proceed 
to fill the vacancy. 

QualijieatwnB of Members of the CCYmmittee of Management. 

52. No member shall elected to the Committee of Mana.gement wbo is not a na.tive of the 
1l0mbay Presidency and has not been ior /lot least five years, immediately preceding the day of 
election a member of the Exchange. , 

53. No member who has failed at any time to meet his liabilities in ordinary course on or 
outside the, Exchange shall be eligible to be elected a member of the Committee of Management. 
No member who has on any occasion compounded with his creditors on or outside the Exchange 
shall be eligible 1'> be a member of the Committee of Management. 

54. Not more than one member of a firm which carries on business in firm na.me on the 
Exohange shall be a. Member of the Committee of Management a.t the same time. 

Resolution/or Expulsion of Members oftli. Committee of Management. 

55. The Committee of M"nagem~nt· m~y expel any of their own members from the 
Committee by resolution passed by three·fourtha majority of the Committee at .. meeting
specially summoned for the purpose, at which not less than 12 members of the Committee were 
present. 

H ollorary Secretary and Trmsu' .... 

56. The Committee of Mana.gement shall immediately after its election elect from their 
number a Tressu",r who shall be the Treasurer of the Exchange. The appointment shall remain 
in force till the Committee 8 ppointing him retires. 

If a majority of the. Committee cannot agree to the election from the members of the 
Committee of a Treasurer the Committee may elect any other member of the Exchange to this 
post, butauch Treasurer Bhall have no right to vote. 

57. The Committee shall appoint a paid Secretary or a paid Assistant Secretary but such 
paid Secretary or Assi.tant Secretary shall not be 8 m.ember of the Exohange. . 

58. The Secretary shan attend all meetings of the Exchange and of the Committee of 
Mana.geme.nt and of Committees of Members and shall keep proper minutes of the proceedings _ 
of all meetings of members or of Committees. 

59. The Sooretary .hall ha ve, subject to the direction of the Committee general charge and 
control of the Books, papers and registers of the Exchange and of the staft employed by the 
Committee of Management. ' 

60. All mem bers of the Exchange shall keep their accounts in ink, shall give the Secretary 
all such info=tion as the Committee require for the purposes of the Exchange and shaUattend 
suoh Meetings of the Committee or of any Sub·Committee as they may be requested by the 
Seoretary. 

Pow .... of the Committee 0/ Manageme,lt. 

61. The Committee of Management shall have the sole and entire maMgement, control 
and superintendence of the business affairs, concerns, funds and properties and Income and 
Expenditure of the Exchange and shall be entitled to do all such acts and thinge and to exercise 
.11 such powers as the Exchange could do or exercise in general meeting except such as are by I .. w ' 
or by these regulations or by any other regl1mtions for the time being in force required to be done 
or exercised by the Exchange in General Meeting. 

62. (I) A ~olution of the Committee shall not be valid or put in force until confi..'1Iled 
at a. subsequent meeting, unless it relate _ to the shutting of the Exchange, the admission of 
Members, the re·admis.ion of Defa.ulters or Jnsolvents and the fixing of settling days. 

(2) If a R<>solution be not confirmed and another Resolution be substituted, the substituted 
Resolution shall require confirmation at .. suboequent Meeting. 

(3) In mses which do not admit of delay, two-thirds of the Committee p",sent must concur 
in favour of the immedillte confirmation of the ReRolution, and the urgency of the case must be 
stated upon the Minutes. 

63. Without p",judice to the general authority hereina.bove conferred on the Committee 
of Mana.geme.nt, - the Committee of M8na.gement is hereby specially authorised to do any of 
th. following aot.., matters and things :-

(a) to make and from tim. to time alter as they may think fita sMle of charges for brokerage 
on aU transactions for the sale and purchase of stocks, shares, Government securities, 
llonds and Debentures, 



(6) to commence; prosecutAl and defend all such actions, suits and proceedings whether Civil 
or Criminal as the Committee may consider neoessary and the ... me to com promise or 
submit to arbitration and to make, give, sign. and executAl aU documents in that 

'behalf, . 

(c) to issue from time to time orders as to shutting of the Exchange, the fixing of ordinary 
settling days, or the granting or refusing of permission to deal in new seourities and 
to amend, repeal and withdrew the ... me as t.hey may consider necessary or proper, 

(d) to suspend any member, who-

(1) may viola tAl or act in breach of any of the Rules and Resolutions of the Exchange for 
the time being in force, ' 

(2) may refuse or fail to comply with any decision or Resolution of the Committee of 
Management or of the Exchange, or who may wilfully obstruct the business of the 
Exchange, 

(3) and to expel or suspend any member who may in the opinion of the Committeto be 
guilty of dishonoumble or disgraceful conduct. 

A Resolution for expulsion or suspension under this sub-clause shall not he vali.d or eftectual 
uul ... it is passed by a majority of three-fourthe at a meeting of the Committee specially 
summoned at which not I ... than twelve members were present and is conflrmed by a majority 
at a subsequent meeting of the Committee specially summoned for the purpose. 

• (e) The Committee shall also have power from time to time to make, altAlr and repeal such 
'rules as they may think expedient to govern the tmnoactions of all business in stocks, 
shares, Government Securiti.,S, bonds and dehentures by members of the Exchange. 

(/) The Committee of Managlment may, in their absolute discretion, and in such manner as 
they may think fit, notify or cause to be notified to the members of the Exchange 
and to the Public, any Resolution of the Exchange or of the Committee expelling 
or suspending a member. No action or other proceedings shall under any circum
stances be maintainable by the member referred to in Buch notification against the 
Exchange or the Committee or the member thereof or the officers of the Exchange 
for or in respect of such publication. 

64. When .. member is expelled his card or seat and all his righta as a member of the 
Exchange including his rights to the use of or claw upon or interest in any property or funds of 
the Exchange shall stand forfeited to the Exchange. -

65. Any seat or card which is forfeited to the Exchange under any of the regulations herein 
contained shaU belong absolutely to the Exchange free of all rights or claims of the member who 
forfeitAld the same or any person or persons claiming through him or in his insolvency and the 
Exchange shall be entitled to deal with or diEpo8e of the ... me as it may think fit. If such card 
is sold by the Exchange the ... lp-procoOOs shall in the first place be applied in ... tisfying the 
liability of such member to other members of the Exchange in respect of transactions on the 
Exchange and the balance if any shall be paid into the Funds of the Exchange. Provided always 
that the Exchange at their absolute discretion by resolution passed at a General Meeting of 
-members direct such balance to be disposed of or applied in such other manner as it may think 
fit. 

66. Every member of the Association shall immediately report to the Committee any 
violation by a member of the rules of the Exchange which may come und.r his 1l0tice. Any 
oomplaint or report so made by a member to the Board or the Secretary shall be privileged. 

Proceeilings of tlte Oommittee of Management. 

67. The Cqmmittee of Management may ordinarily meet once in every week on such days 
and at such times as they may eJ,etermine from time to time. A special meeting of the Committee 
may, at any time be called by the President or by the SecretAlry and ,shall he called by the 
SecretAlry on a 'WrittAln requisition from two or more members of the Committee. If the Secretary 
does not call such meeting within 24 hours of the receipt of the requisition the members who 
signed the requisition or any two of the members of the CommittAle may call the meeting. In case 
of emergency Olle hour's notice of such special meetings shall he deemed sufficient notice. The 
notice calling the meeting shall specify the purpose for which it is called and if the meeting is 
called at I ... than 24 hours notice, the urgency of the matter, and no bUEin .... shall be transacted 
at such Jl!.06ting except the business specified in the notice. 

, 68. All prooeedings of the Cqmmittee of Management shall be recorded in I\. book to be kept 
for the purpose by the Secretary. Six members present shall be the quorum for meetings of 
the Committee, except in cases requiring a quernm .pecially fixed otherwise by Rule. 

69. Subject to the RuleS and Rl-gulations of the Exchange flJr the time being in force, the 
CommittAle of lIl"nagement may regulate its own proceedings., ' 
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Power to purchase and sell landa, etc. 

70. The Committee of Management shall be at liberty (with the sanction of a Geneml 
Meeting specially convened for the purpose) to purchase or sell, take on lease or otherwise acquire 
lands, or buildings or erect b\J!ldings in any locality or localities.in the Island of Bombay for the 
use of the Members of the Exchange or otherwise for the purposes of the Exchange. 

Duties 0/ the Trea8urer. 

71. The Tretl8Urer of the Exchange shall recover and receive all the subscriptions, 
donations and all other moneye due 110 the Exchange, and shall give receipts for the same. Such 
receipts shall be signed by the Treasurer and c<luntersigned by the President of the Exchange 
or by a member of the Committee s!",cially appointed in that behalf by Resolution of the 
Committee. The President or other member so appointed sllllll be entitled to countersign on 
the strength of previous signature of the Treasurer and shall not incur any personal liability 
or responsibility in coDJlequenoe of his having so countersigned a reoeipt. The Treasurer shall 
deiJa y and pay all the expenses of the Exchange in confirmity with the directions of the 
Committee communicated througb the Secretary and shall keep a full and detailed account of all 
receipts and di.,bureements and of the general income and expenditure and of the fWlds and 
investments of the Exchange and shall submit such accounts to the Committee when required 
and such accounts shall be open to the inspection of the members at such time and place as may 
be appointed for the purpose by the CoDlDlittee. The Treasurer .hall"lso prepare the Annual 
Finance Statement to be laid before the Annual General Meeting and the sam. shall be published 
annually for the information of the members of the Exchange. 

Auditors. 

72. Th. Annual General M •• ting shall appoint an auditor and fix his annual remuneration. 
Th. auditor so appointed shall examine the accounts of the Exchange, examine the securities 
and otber investments of the funds of tbe Exchange and all the necessary vouchers and papera 
and make his report which shall b. submitted to the Annual General Meeting of the Exchange. 
If any casual vacancy occurs at any time in the office otthe auditor the Committee shall forth
with fill up the same. 

TruslAles lobe appointed lUI o=sion may require. 

73. The members of the Exchange at the Annual General Meeting or at special meeting. 
convened for the purpose as occasion shall require, shall from time to time appoint such membere, 
being natives of the Bombay Presid.ncy, as they please, Trustees of the Funds and properti ... 
of the Exchange and shall have pow.r from time to time to r.move such Truste.s or one or more 
of th.m as they shall see occasion and to appoint another or others in their or his place or stead 
and all grants, conv.yanc., and assurances of any immoveable property purchased by or out 
of the Funds of the Exchange and all instrum.nts and "ssuranc .. for the security and ind.mnity 
of the Exchang. and of the Memb.rs of the Committee of Management, officers, prop.rty, capital, 
stock and of acts thereof shall b. taken in the names of such Trust .... 

. Deed Declaring Trust. 

74. The Committee of Management shall from tim. to tim. as occasion shall r.quir. cause 
a deed or instrument to b. ~xecuted, declaring the Trust upon which the Truste .. hold or will 
hold any property of the Exchang. v .. ted in them and they shall do so on every appointment 
of any Truste .. and the Committe. of Managem.nt shall caus. such of the prop.rty of the 
Exchange as shall be directed or intended by the Gen.ral Meeting, appointing such 'Frustee or 
Truste .. to be vested in his or th.ir name or und.r theu or his legal control, jointly with any 
oontinuing or other Trustee or Trust ... or solely as the case may b. to b. 80 v .. ted. 

Receipt of the TruslAles to be a sugicient disc1large. 

75. The rec.ipt of the Trust ... for the time being of the properties of the Exchange for the 
purchase moneye of any property held 1y the Truste .. and sold by or on behalf of the Exchange 
shall b. flOod and sufficient discharge to the persons, paying or delivering such mon.ye or effects 
for the mon.y, or effects which in or by such receipt shan b. expressed to be or to have been 
received and the persons paying or delivering such mon.y or eHects a'1-d taking such receipts 
aforesaid shall not b. obliged or required to see to the application of the sam. mon.y or .Hects 
or b. answerable or accountabl. for the mis-application or non-application thereof. 

The present TruslAles, and prtlI)isions for 1M appointment of new TrusIAles. 
76. Messrs. 

shall be the Trustees of tne Exchange for the 'several purposes h.rein expressed, and iliey shall 
respectively continue in Office, till tll.y or any of them die or become insolvent, or lea YO Bombay 
or be removed or be dea.irous of withdrawing from the Trusts repoeed in him or them and that 

.1()6(1-36 
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upon the happening of an} such events, the Members of the said Exchange shall at a duly con
vened Annual General or Special Meeting nominate and appoint a successor or successors, who 
shall thereupon be and become a Trustee or Trustees in the room of such Trustee or Truateea, 
80 dying, becoming insolvent, lea"ing Bombay, being removed, or relinquishing hia Trust as 
aforesaid. Provided also that none but members of the Native Community of the Bombay 
Presidency shall be appointed Trustees under these presents or members of the Committee 01 
Management. 

P(fWIl'f of Ike Trus/.u$ 10 invest. 

77. The Trustees for t\le time being shall from time to time, on the application of the 
Committee of Management, invest all moneys belonging to the said Exchange in securities of 
the Government of India, or any Local Government, Port Trust Bonds, Municipal Bonds, or 
such other securities authorised by law for investment of Trust Fund as the Committee may 
direct, or in houses and landed property in Bombay or by depositing the same at a fixed rate of 
interest with any respectahle Bank of Joint Stock Company and shall ~m time to time by the 
direction of the Committee alter and transpose the funds, and securities in or npon which the 
moneys for the time heing shall be invested. 

Investment 0/ Surplus Fund8 with tke Trt!48tlrllf'. 

78. by surplus fund which may from time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer 
may if the Committee think fit he invested in the securities or in manner aforesaid, in the names 
of the Trustees for the time being. 

Liabilities 0/ Trus/.u$ and liberiY 10 re-imburse. 

79. The Trustees for the time being shall not at any time he made liahle for any more 
money, than shall actually come in to his or their own proper hands, or for the loss, or variation 
in the price of securities or for the failure of any Bank or Company or the dishonesty of any clerk 
or servants or other person with whom any part of the trust property may he deposited or be 
placed in charge or be liable for any other than his own immediate and respective wilful acts, 
deeds, and defaults and every such Trustee shall he at liberty from and out of all any, any part 
of the trust moneys, in the first place, to re·imburse himself all SUms of moneys, costs, charges, 
damages, expenses and demands whatsoever which he can, shall or may reasonahly incur, hear, 
sustain. or be put into in any manner howsoever hy reason or on account of his acceptance or 
execution of the Trusts anything hereinhefore contained to the contrary thereof in anywise 

, notwithstanding. 

Sub-Oommittees. 

80. For the more efficient and harmonious working of the affair. of the Exchange and for 
carrying out the provisions of these presents the following·Suh-Oommittees of the Committee of 
Management shall be appointed :-

1. Committee for Defaulters. 
2. Committee of New Issues. 

The quorum of each Sub-Committee shall be three. 

81. Dejinitiolt8.-In 
mconeistent therewith 

Sub-Oommittee fen Defaulter •• 
these ruJes unless there be something in the subject or context 

Defaulter shall mean and include a member of the Exchange who has heen declared .. 
Defaulter pursuant to the Rules of the Exchange in that behalf and for the time being in force. 

Debior shall mo.sn and include a member indehted to another member in respect of a 
tran.qllction entered into, suhject to the Rules and Regulations of the Exchange. 

Oreditor shall mean and iPclude a member having a claim against another member in 
respect of ~ transaction entered into, subject to the Rules alld Regulations of the Exchange. ' 

Defaulter's Assets or DefauUllf"s Estate shall mean and include all monies, properties 
and effects of a member which the Suh-Committee is entitled under the Rules of the Exchange 

,to collect, 'recover, realise, distribute and deal with and .. II such moneys, property and effeLts 
in the hands of the ~ub·Committee. 

82. The Sub-Committee for Defa ulters shall consist of six members. 
83. .It m~mber who has failed to fulfil or.iS ~ble to fulfil his engagements on the Exchange 

"hall he publicly de~lar~d a Defaulter by dl!'ectton of any two members of tbe Committee of 
Managem"nt, on applicatIOn fpr such declaratIOn handed to the Secretary hy any of tbe creditors 
on the Exchange. The member 80 declared shall at once cease to be a member of the 
Exchange. . 

84. Clerks of Defaulters and of suspended or expelled membe. shall be excluded from the 
Exchange. 
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85. ..A member who is adjudicated an insolvent shal! cease to be a member npon resollltiOJ/. 
of the Committee of Mdnagement. to that effect, although he might not have been declared ... 
Defaulter. 

• 
86. Whenever any member of the Exchange becomes or is declared a defaulter on the 

Exchange, the Sub-Committee shall be entitled to take charge of and shall take charge of all 
his books of RCCOunts, documents, papers and vouchers to ascertain the state of affairs of the 
defaulter. The defaulter member shall hand over all such books, papers, vouchers and 
account books to the Sub-Committee. 

87. The defaulting mexnber shB:l\ file with the Sub-Committee within fifteen days after 
his failure, a written statement, containing a complete list of his debtors and creditors and of 
the amount due by and due to each. 

88. The defaulting member shall also submit to the Sub-Committee such Statel\lents of 
Accounts, information and partic'Uiars as the Sub·Committ"" may require from time to time in 
eonnection with his business and affairs, and shall also attend meetings of the Sub-Committee 
.and meetings of his creditor. on the Exchange. 

89. The Sub-Committee shall be entitled to enquire into the affairs and dealings of the 
defaulting member· and shall report to the Committee of Management anything improper or 

. unbusinesslike or unbecoming of the members of the Exchange which may come to their ];now
ledge in connection with the affairs and dealings of the defaulting member. 

90. Immediately after a member has been declared a defaulter, all members having con
·$racts subject to the rules of the Exchange with the defaulter shall without unnecessary delay 
oIoee their outetanding business by purchase or sale as the case may be in the open market. 

91. Within a fortnight after a member is declared a defaulter every member shall send to 
the Secretary either a .statement of his accounts with the defaulter. 

If any member fails to send such statement or certificate as aforesaid within the period 
aforesaid, the secretary shall call upon him to send such statement within a wp.ek of the date of 
demand. If a member fails within such period of one week to send to the secretary such 
statement of account, the secretary shall report the matter to the Committee of Management 
and the.Committee shall be entitled by resolution to suspend such meI!lber. 

If the Committee is satisfied that any statement of account sent by any member was false 
or misleading, the Commttee shall be entitled by resolution to suspend or expel such membel'. 

9'2. The Sub-Committee shall be entitled to recover ,,11 moneys, shares or securities due, 
payable or delivera.ble to the defaulting member by any other member or members of the 
Exchange, and shall pay tbe assets into such Bank and in sucb names as the Committee of 
Management may from time to time direct, and the same shall be distributed as soon as pOssible 
pro rata among Stock Exchange creditors of the defaulter whose claims wre admitted. 

93. All moneys, shares or securities, due, payable or deliverable to the defaulter must be 
paid or dolivered to the Sub-Committee within thirty days from the day of his 'being declared 
a defaulter. Any member violoting this rule shall be liable to be dec,lared a defaulter. 

94. The Sub-Committee shall keep a separate account in respect of all moneys, shares or 
securities so received and shall be entitled to pay thereout all costs, -charges and expensp.s 
incurred in or about the collection of such assests or in or about any proceedings taken by the 
Sub-Committee in connection with tho> business or afiairs, assets or liabilitirs of such defaulting 
member, and the Sub-Committee shall apply the net assests in their hands after paying all Such 
charges and expenses as above in satisfying rareably the claims of all members of the Exchange 
again.,t such defaulting member arising out of any business or dealings on the Exchange 
subject to the rules and regulations of the Exchange. 

95. '!'he Sub-Committee shall not entertain any claim again.,t a defaulter which does not 
ar;'e out of a Steck Exchange tmnsaction marle in accordance with the rules of the Exchange. 
Provided always that in the dist,ribution ohhe a .. ets of the Defaulter by the Sub-Committee 
the olaiIDII spe!Jified below against a d • .fault"r will not be 8Uowed to rank against the defaulter', 

, estare l1ntilall other claims have been paid in full. Provided further that claims of tbe nature 
spocified below subsisting in favour of the defaulter sl.laU be enforced and the assets thereby 
collected shall be distributed amongst the creditors on the Exchange in the same way as other 
assets collected by the Sub-Committee. 

(1) Claims arising from bargains done for cash delivery more than 15 days previous to the 
day of the default. 

(2) Claims an'ing from differences which ha ve been allowed to remain unpaid for more than 
four business days beyond the day on which tbey became due. 

(3) Claims arising from a promiS8ory note. 
(4) Claims arising from a loan of money made upon securities. 
96. A member who shall haVOl received a difference on an account or made any settlement, 

priQr to the regumr day fixed by the Committee for settling the same shall in the event of the 
member, from whom he received such difference or consideration failing to pay all his other 
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creditors on the Exchange mO.Qeys becoming due from him on such settling day and being declared 
a defaulter refund the same to the Sub-Committee for the geneml benefit of the ~rediton and 
any member, who shall have paid o~ given such difterence or considera?on ~ any other member 
prior to such settling day shall agam pay the same to the Sub-Commlttee m the event of such 
other member failing to pay moneys becoming due to members of the Exchange on lIuch settling 
day and being dec1sred a defaulter. 

97. If the Sub-Committee for Defaulters 88 representing the estate of a defaulting member 
has a claim against another defaulting member, such c1sim shall not have any priority over . 
other creditors but shall mnk 01 participate with other cl't'ditors. 

9S. The Exchange, being one of the creditorsofa defaulter, shall have a prior claim on the 
defBulter's estate. 

99. The Sub-Committee shall be entitled to take any proceedings in a Court of Law either 
in their own name,s or in the name of the defaulting member as they may be advised for recover
ing the property and a..sets of the defaulting member which they are entitled to reCO\'er under 
these presents. 

100. No member of the Exchange shall without the written permission of the Committee 
of Management be entitled to file any suits or proceedings in a Court of Law in Wlpect of any 
money or property alleged to be due by the defaulting member in respect of ally husin.a or 
dealings on the Exchange or bu.iness or dealings made or entered into, subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Exchange. 

101. The Sub-Committee shall present a report to the Committees of Management every 
six months in respect of the affairs of every defaulting mt'mber taken charge of by th .. Sub
Committee pursuant to these presents shewing the aSl!ete realised and liabilities diHcharged and 
dividends given, and all accounts kept by the Sub·Committee pursuant to these presents shall 
be open to inspection by every member of the Exchange. 

102. If any member of the Exchange becomeR or is adjudicated an insclvent all assets 
and property of such member which the Sub-Committee for defaulters would be entitled to collect 
realise and deal with under these presents shall not on such insolvency be deemed to be a part 
of the assets of the insolvents for the purposes of the wolvency and shall not vest in the Official 
Assignee or other Assignee in insolvency but shall be collected, recovered, realised and dealt 
with by the Sub-Committee in accordance with these presents and the rights of the Official 
A. ... ignee or Assignee in Insolvency as to ouch a .. ets and property shall be only to such part of the 
said assets and property if any as may remain over after the claims of the members of the 
Exchange in relation to businpss done on the Exchange or subject to the rules and regulations of 
the Exchange have been first satisfied in full. 

103. If any member who ba.. become a defaulter fBoils within six months from the date of 
his becoming defaulter to settle with his creditors, at the date of his default, and to obtain from 
them receipt.. or releases iD. full of their claims against the d~faulter, the Committee of Manage
ment shall be entitled on recommendation of the Sub-Committee for defaulters to selland dispose 
of the Card of such member and the net sale proceeda of such rard shall he handed over to the 
Sub-Committee to be d ... lt with as part of the assets or funds of the defaulter raised by the Sub
Committee pursuant to these presents, and the halance if any shall be paid into the Funda of the 
Exchange. Provided al ... a ys that the Exchange at theirs bsolute discl't'tion by l'l'8Olution passed 
at a Geneml meeting of members direct such balance to be disposed of or applied in such other 
manner as it may think fit. 

104. The Committee of Management may extend the time of settlement for perioda 
not exceeding one year. At the expiration of the time granted, the card of such member shall 
be disposed of as above provided. 

105. When the defaulter proposes to make a composition for the payment of his debts, 
or a scheme for the arrangement of his affairs, he mllBt lodge a signed proposal with the Secretary, 
setting out the terms of the scheme which he desires to submit to his creditors, and the particulars 
of any sureties or seeuriti"" proposed. 

106. The Secretary must then hold a meeting of creditors. H three-fourths in value of the 
creditors decide to accept the proposal, the same shall be deemed to De duly-accepted by the 
creditors and shall be binding on all the creditors. 

107. If a defaulter succeeds in settling with his creditors and ohtsins from them receipts or 
releases in full of their claims ago.inst him, and if thp Sub-Committee for defaulters as representing 
the estate of another defaulting member be one of the creditors of such defaults, the Sub-Commit
tee shall accept the arrangement for settlement accepted by the other creditors. If the Sub
Committee for ~efaulter.l as repreeenting the estate of a defaulting member has a claim against 
another defa~?ng m"!,,ber, snch claim shall not ha ve any priority over other creditors but shall 
mnk or participate WIth the other creditors. 

lOS. Not less than One month before declaring a dividend the Sub·Committee must giw 
notice of their intention to do 80 to the Secretary. This notice 1nut state the latest date, not 
less than 15 days froll! the date of the notice, up to which the claim mut be lodged and musli 
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be posted in the Exchange on the Notice Boold. A creditor failing to enter his claim within the 
time 80 limited is debarred from dividend, hut is entitled to the P"YlIlent of any future dividend 
or dividends declared subsequently to tbe proof of his claim. 

109. After th~ expiration of this period, the Suh·ColIllIlittee must declare the dividend of 
which noti"" has been given, givingnotioe thereof to each creditor wh~ claims have been admit
ted without regard to the claims of any other person. Dividends .hall be paid hy cheques drawn 
on any loml Bank authorised hy the Committee of Management. A creditor may have his 
dividend cheque sent hy post at his own request and risk. 

1l0. If the Sub·Committee have .. ny dividend which has heen unclaimed for more than six 
months, or where, after paying a final dividend they have any unclaimed or undistributed 
moneys arising from the property of the defaulter, thoy must pay the 8II1De to the Famine 
Relief Fund. of the Exchange. Unclaimed dividend means dividend which has been declared 
on claims admitted but which the member entitled to it has failed or neglected to claim. 

111. A defaulter m,y at the dis=tion of the Oommittee be re-w.mitted by resolu
tion of the Oommittee of Management provided he has complied with the conditions of 
Rule 113. 

112. A defaulter who has failed to disclose the name of his creditors or who has not, within 
15 days from the date of his failure delivered to the Sub-Conimittee, his original books and 
account and .. statement of the sums owing to, and by him, in the Exchange at the time of his 
failure shall not be eligible for re-admission. 

113. A defaulter who has not paid from his own resources at least one-fourth of the amount 
of the loss he has incurred on the Exchange shall not be eligible for re-admission. 

114. A defaulter may be re-admitted by the Committee of Management when it is proved 
upon the report of the Sub-Committee that all his liabilities to hi. creditors have been bm./Jjide 
discharged in full. 

115. A member, who has ceased to' be .. member under Rule 85 though nOt'declared a 
defaulter may he re-,admitted by the Oommittee of Management when the Committee ia 
satisfied that he has paid 16 annas in the rupee on all his debts. 

116. A defaulter applying for re-admission shall furnish to the Committee of Management 
a. li.t of his creditors, a statement of the amounts originally owing, and nature of the settlement· 
in each case. Upon the applicante furnishing satisfactory proof of settlement with all his 
oreditors to the Sub-Committee ;he Committee of Management shall take the application into 
consideration upon the report of the Sub-Committee. 

117. Notice of every application by a defaulter, for re-admission shall be poRted 'in the 
Exchange on the notice board for at least 15 days previous to re..admission. 

118. A member intending to object to the re-admission of a defaulter, shall communicate 
the grounas of his objection to the Committee of Management by letter within 15 days of the 
date of poRting of the notice of the application. 

119. If an application for re-admiBSion be rejected by tI,e Committee of ~nagement. 
or if no SlIch spplication is made "ithin six months after the member was doolarud allcfuulter, 
his card shall be disposed of by the Committee nnd proceeds of sale thereof shall be dealt with as 
provided in Rule 103. 

120. A member shall not carry on bueinoss for or with s defaulter before his re-admissioD 
t-o the Exohange. 

121. A member, being a creditor of s defaulter's e.tete, .hall not sell, assign or pledge 
his claim on such ..state without the consent of the Committee of Management. 

Sub-Committee on New IBBU/lIl. 

122. The Sub-Committee shall consist of five members who eball report to the Committee 
of Management upon all matters relating to quotations on the Exchange and to the granting 
of permission to deal in New Issues. 

123. A list of all securities admitted to dealings shall be published daily under the authority 
of the Committee of Management. 

The li.t shall contain the following particulars:
(I) The Capital of the Company. 
(il) The nominal value of each share. 
(ii;) The amount paid up on ~h ebare. 

(iv) The closing quotation. 
(v) The prices at which bugains have been recorded. 
124. Bargo.ins may be marked during official hours; the Committee strongly recommends 

conRtituftnta to instruct their Brokers to record their buein_. 
B 1040-36 
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Clearing House. 

125. There shall be a clearing house under the control of the Committee of Management 
for the pnrposes of acting a8 the common agent of the memhers of the F.:xchange in settling 
transactions by receiving and delivering shares and making Bnd receiving payments therefor 
and clearing the differences. 'l'he cl""ring house shall not be deemed to guarantee the genuine
ness or regularity of any share or transfer or document passing through thom and their only 
oblig,tion in the m.tter shall ba to facilitate the delivery of shares and documents from 
selling members to purchasing members. 

126. 'l'he Clearance Lists, Balanee sheets, Delivery forms, Claim Notes, Vouchers, etc .. 
used for the purposes of the Clearing Honae shall be in form from time to time prescribed or 
sanctioned by the Committee. 

127. (a) All members shall comply with and carry out all directions, notices and cireulal'8 
given or issued by the Committee regarding the working of the Clearing Honae and the Com
mittee may impose penalty not exceeding five rupees for each case of neglect of att.ontion to or 
disregard of any such directions, circulars or notices, errors, or omissions or illegibility in the 
making up of forms, balance sheets and other documents and delays in submitting them or any 
of them to the Clearing House. 

127. (b) If a member fails to give or take delivery of all or any of the shares specified in 
Form No.2 or 2A submitted by him to the Clearing House, the Committee may in their discre
tion impose on the members so failing to give or take delivery a penalty not exceeding a per cent. 
of the market value of the shares in addition to any loss he may suffer on account of the shares 
being bought-in or sold-out by the Exchange under the Rules, in consequence of such failure. 
Such penalty shall be in addition to the commission of the Clearing Honae on auctions. 

128. The Committee shall designate from time to time the shares which shall be cleared 
and in all transactions for forward delivery in such shares, the deliveries shall be made through 
the Clearillg House. The Committee shall' fix the making·up price of all securities cleared, by 
taking the actnal market price at the opening of business on the day before the paymel}t day; 
on the morning of the payment day all unsettled bargains shall be brought down and temporarily 
adjusted at such making-up price. 

129. The Committee shall at their discretion have power to admit shares of any particular 
,comp.ny except Banks to the settlement provided that the following conditions and require
ments are complied with. 

No shares in Banking companies .hall be admitted to settlement unless :

(1) All the shares are fully paid up. 
(2) The Company undertakes to split up a share certificate in late required by a sliareholder 

who holds a certificate for a larger number of .hart' ••. 

(3) The Company undertakes to close the transfer books whenever they have an orcasion 
to do so on snch days a8 may be convenient to the Exchange for the settlement of 
the transactions done. 

A resolution allowing such dealings for settlement must be carried by a majority of three· 
fourths of the Committee present at a meeting specially summoned and con.isting of not \es, 
than 12 member •. 

130. Nothing in the conduct of the business of the Clearing shall attach any liability to the 
Exchange, or to any member of the Committee of Management in respe<--t of th .. genuineness or 
true ownership of any shares passing through the Clearing House or otherwi.e in re.pect of any 
such shares and delays on the part of the Clearing House shall not attach ony liability to members 
who are clearing. 

Comparuon oj ComractB. 

131. It shall be the duty of the seller to compare each transaction at the table of tbe buyer 
in the settlement room within two working days after the sale. 

132. It shall be the duty of the buyer to investigate before- the fourth working day after 
the purchase each transaction which has not beeu compared by the seller. 

133. If a difference in the respective contract'! of the parties be discovered during compari
sO.n I?\lrsuant to Rules 131 and 132 and if such difference be not adjustt'd by mutnal Bgret'ment 
~thintwenty-four ho~rs, any party intending to m'lke a claim against the other must forth
Wlth dose the traDS8~tion by purchase or .,.Ie as the case m'ly be Sf) as to determine the amount 
of dam"ges to be clalIDed and the matter shsll then be referred to arbitmtion. 

. 134. If a mem~er fails to comply with the provisions of Rules 131 or 132 and if a differpnce 
m thE' contract:' which would have been discovert'd on comparison undp.r Rules 131 or 132 is 
subsequently discovered, thE' memh"r who so fails to comply shs.U not be entitled to call for 
perform~nce of the contract except as it appears in the books or records of the other party to the 
transaction. 
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135. The com parison shall be made by the members or their clerks by putting their 
initials in the Contract Books.~ • .... 

Liability OJI Ountract., Pa!lment and DeliVory. 

136. In all transactions for ready d.;1ivery, necessary form. of transfers duly signed hy the 
tralll\fcror and witnessed and filled with his full name aud add_s shall be delivered by the seller 

'to the bnyer before five o'clock p. m. on any d"y not later than the fifth day from the date of 
sale, and when such deliveries of transfer form. are not made by that time, the shares may be' 
bought-in by the huyer in manner'h"reinafter provided.' 

137. Unless otheme stipulated or agreed upon at the time of sale, the buyer is entitled 
to require from the seller transfer form. to be delivered to him in the following lots. 

Each transfer of 50 shares if the face value does not exceed Rs. 10. 
Each transfer of 25 shares if the face value exceeds Rs. 10 and does not exr.eed Rs. 25 . 

. Each transfer of 10 shares if the face value exceeds Rs. 25 and does not exceed Rs. 50. 
Each transfer of 5 shares if the face wlue exceeds Rs. 50 and does not exceed R •. 100. 
Each traIL,fer of 1 share if the face , ... Iue exceeds Rs. 100. 

138. The denommation of share certificates shall be the same as denomination of the 
transfer deed delivered in accordant'e with the provision of the above rule. 

139. Delivery of the .heres sold must be wade by the spller on the fifth day after the day 
011 which the transfer {OrtlJS wt're delivered and before:l p. m. on that date. H delivery of shares 
is not m .. de by that time the shares may be bonght-in by the buyer in the manner hereinafter 
provided. 

140. The buyer shall not b. required to pay for .hares presented after two 0 'dock p.ll". 
on the date fixed by Rule 139 for deliveryofshares. He mURt&cceptand pay for all, orany part 
of'the number of shares bought whir.h may he delivered within the preseribed time and he may 
buy-in the undelivered portion in accordance with the provision of the above rule. 

141. U the buyer fails to take up and p~y for shares on the due date when delivered, the 
seller has .. right to sell out the 8ame in the m'\nnpr hereinafter provided. 

142. In every case the pnty in def .. ult shall be liable for any damageS which may arise by 
8uch buying-in or selling-out. 

Buying-in and Selli"!l-ollt. 

143. Buying-in and selling-out must be eilected by thp. Secretary in the open market. 
Only the members of the Exchange shall have .. right to make bid or oiler,non-members being 
.,xcluded. 

lH. The committee m .. y suspend the buying-in of securit.ie. when circumstances appea.r 
to them to make such 8uspellRion desirable in the general interest. The liability of 
interm9di .. ries shan continue during such suspension unless otherwise determined by the 
oommittee. The right conferred by this rule shall not be exerei.ed in the case of comers or 
over-bought or over-sold positions unless the Committee are satisfied that a prima fa<;e case of 
fraud ha.. been established. 

A resolution under thi, rule must be carried by a majority of three-fourths of the committee 
present at .. meeting specially summoned (or the purpose .. nd consisting of not less than twelve 
members. 

145. The 8hares of .. company shall not he bought-in or sold-out during the period its 
tran.<fer books .. re cl~ed for payments of dividend or bonus or the receipt of calls or for .. ny 
other reason. 

146. Notice in writing of intention to buy-in or sell-out shares must b, delivered at the 
office of the member in default the next business day .. fter the due date. And if such notice i. 
not given, the huyer or the seller as the case may be shall not he entitled to huy-in or sell-out 
.. nd claim damages. This rule shall not apply to buying-in or selling-out eilected by the 
Exchange in COUTSe of clea.ra.noe through the Clearing Hom'c. 

H7. A JlV'mher who bas given notice of intention to buy-in or sell-out must so buy-in or 
sell-out within thn-e days from thedu~ date, and if he fails to do so, he shall not be entitled to 
d"w"'ges .. "ceedmg wh':t would ha,,, been due if the buying-in or selling-out had been effected 
on the 3rd day after due date. . 

118. If the huyillg-in or selling-out i., not eilected wit.hin the .. bove period and if the 
momber buys-in .)r scn.-out .. t a later date a.nd satisfies the Committee that it WS8 impracticable 
to buy-in or scll-out earli.r than he did, the Committl'A may .. lIow damages on the footing of 
the ratM at which the shares were bought-in or sold·out or such other ra.tes 80S the Committee 
may thin k fit. • 
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H9. Any notice of intention t.> bny-in or eeU-out untler rut6 HI) lI'''y be withdrawn in 
writing, BDd on ouch withdrawal, the parties shall be in the same position ae if the notice had not 
been given at all. ;, 

150. If a huyer hae issol'd" notiC('! of intt-ntion to hoy-in tbe .. hares for default in delivery, 
and if the seller makes a proper tender before the Jl4)tice is withdra wn Be II bove or bef'JrE\ tlu' 
shal'<"ll have been bought-in, the buyer murt l"f'CWive and l"'Y for the .harea. 

151. If a seller has issued" notice of iJ,i"Antion to seU-out th~ sbares fl}r default in ,ayment.. 
and if t,he btlycr tenders I'a:mtrnt before. the nntice i. withdrawn or Wore the shares are sulJ
out, then io that case, the Reller must dehver the shares and accept the payment. 

152. Shares bought-in and not deliVl'red the nPltt bu.inel!S day may be again bought.in 
for immediate deli,·ery without furthpr notiO<', and any loss shaU be paid by tbe member causing 
such further btlying-in. 

153. Shares .old-out and not paid for the next businf'S8 day may be again sold-out for 
immediate payment without further notice and any lOBS shall be paid by the member C&lll'ing 
soch further selling-ollt 

1M. The member for whose accoont buying-in or selling-out is effected shall not be per
mitted to rna ke the bid or offer. 

155. A member buying-in or selling-o"t the shares, must within two days of the boying-in 
or sellin~-out give notice of the same to the member in default .md claim the damages, if ally, 
arising therefrom. 'fhe member on wlaose account the buying-in or eeUing-out is effected ,hall, 
notwith.qtanding tbat he is in default, be entitlrd to the difference or profit wbich may arise by 
tbe buying-in or selling-out 011 his account as the case may be. 

Settlement of Om.f.ract-s. 

156. In all deliveri€'!! of share.s, the party delivering shall have right to require th~ 
purchase money to be paid against delivery on due date provided however, that payment ,on 
deliverios through th~ (,'learing House shall be made in conformity with Rules and By-laws of 
tbe said Clearing HOUJ!e. 

157. While the transfer books of a company are closed, shareR of that company shall not 
be delivered andl18yment claimed, during the closing of the tramfer books. 

158. All contrac~ falling due during the closing of transfer books shall be .... ttled on the 
day on which transIer books re·open. 

159. All contracts falling due on holidays shall be settled 'on thp next busine .. day. 

160. Partics reoei\-ing .hares shall not be entitled to deduct from the purchase price, any 
sum due to them or any damages claimed by them. 

161. The buyer is entitled to deduct the dividend when paying for shares on wl';ch the 
dividrnd has be"n declared and in re~pect of whieb the transfer books were closed before the 
date of deli very 

162. Stamp duties payable to Government snd fees charged by the Company registering 
trallf.1fers of the shares and known as transfer fees shall be paid by the bnyer. 

163. The sell<r shall not bP. obliged to deliver or transfer the .ha~s and ~ceh'e pnymt'nt 
thereof at the office of tbe buyer who or one of his clerks is requind to be presr-Dt in the settlillg
room fur the purp.-.se. 

Dividend lind RightB. 

164. The buyer shall be r.ntitled to receive all int"rest, dividends, rights and privilege., 
except voting power, which may pertain to the shares booght, aud for which the transfer books 
shall close during the pendency of the contract. . • 

165. All transactions in shares ~hall be ex-dividend from the day on ... hieh interest or 
dh·idend iq payable; they .hall be ex-right. irom the lat~st day fixed (or the receipt of applica
tions for rigbts by tbe Company, but all transal"tions before that day shall be cum-dividtnd and 
cum-rights. Provided that .hal"('S I\dJrittcd to settlcm~nt dealiags shall bo quoted cum-rigbte 
till the day fixed by the Board in that bohaU. Thereafter transactions shall be made 
ex-right. 

166. Members shall not be personally liable between themselves for dividends, bonus or 
rights on shares sold by them when said shares Were deli ven,d by them not less than four work
ing days ~fore the closing of Books of the Company to "nable th .. buyer to get the shares traM· 
ferred to his 118mp; but nothing b~rei..:. contained shall affect the rights and obligstioilll of buyer. 
and sellers between themselves, 88 constituents or principals for recoverv of such dividends or 
bonus or rights. ' -

. 167. The b~YEr ~ ~titled to new shares issued in right of oW provided that he spedally 
?launs the same lD wrltmg from the seller not later than one o'clock p.m_ on the day preced. 
mg the latest day fixed for the receipt of applications by the company. . 
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168. Righte are to be settled by letters of Renunciation, wben practicable. When proper 
letters of Renunciation are delivered or tendered to the buyer before 2 p.m. on the day pre
oeding the latest day fixed for receipt of applications. the seller shaD be relieved from all further 
liability in respect of aaid rights. A member shall not be bound to accept letters of 
Renunciation not tendered within the till'e above fixed. 

169. II settlement oi claims to Rights be not made by letters of Renunciation by reason 
of the failure of the s.lIer to deliver su~h letters within the time above fixed, the seller shall 
then bear the extra expense, if any, of transfer. Provided however that, where no letters of 
Renunciation are issued or recognj!!1',Ii by the company, auy "xpense of tralll'Cer shall be borne 
by the buyer. , 

170. Wheu letters of Renunciation are not issued, all payments as and when required 
by the Company are to be advanced to the seller by the buyer, who may demand a reciept for 
the same, the seller being a trustee of them for the buyer. 

171. "'lIen securities are sold cum·rights and are delivered after closing of the trsru:fer 
books for Rigbts and when the new securities cannot be obtained by letters of Rentu;leiation, 
the Committee shall fix a price, which may be deducted by tbe buyer from the purcbase money 
of the old securities. The buyer shall pay this price, i.e., the 'balance due on the contrsct, 
when the seller delivers the new securities at any time on or before the day fixed by the Commit
tee for Bettlement of Rights. ' 

Responsibility for Genuineness of Documents a1l(1 Registration. 

172. A member who receives payment against the delivery of complete docUiDents, i.e., 
share" "nd tNnsfcr deed., etc., shall be responsible to the member to whom the same are delivered. 
for the regularity and genuineness of the documents delivered for a period of 15 days from the 
date of delivery, except in case offmud or bad faith on the part ofsuch member in the transaction. 
After this period, the liability (If th ... member who delivered the documents .hall c..ase and the 
Committee shall not entertain any complaint in respect of the irregularity or non.genuineness 
of .. ny document so delivered. Nothing herein contained shall a:liect the liability oi the 
constituent (which term shall, in ca ... where the member has dealt on his own account, 
include such m~mber) from whom the member may have rec.ived the document, in an action at 
law or in any other proceedings and the .. bove rule shall apply only to the rights and 
obligations of mom be .. between themselves. The member who delivered the document shall 
however be bound to render every .. ssistance to the buyer in any proceedings he may take 
against th ... seller. 

173. II within the aforesaid period of fifteen days, the member to whom the doculI'ents are 
delivered intimates in writing to the member who delivered the ... me his objections to the ",guIa
rityand or genuineness of the documents, tho member who delivered the same shall, within a 
week h'Olll the date such objection is so intimated, remove the irregularity or establi.h th..
genuineness of the document as the ca"fl may be or deliver other' regular genuine documents. 
and if he fails to do so he shall refund the moneys paid against the documents on return of the 
docum~nts. 

174. Such refund of the prit'e .. nd return of the documents shall not opemte a8 can~ell&tion 
of the contract, and if the seUer within 15 days of the "'fund. tende ... to the buyer proper 
documents, the buyer shall be bound to accept the ... ine in fultilment of the original contract 
.. nd pay th .. price. 

175. 11 the seller fails to tender $uch proper document. witbin the said period of 15 days. 
the buying member shall be entitled to buy.in the same against him and claim the damages, if 
any_, 

176. Sa Vl'.S next hereinafter provided. the sal .. of the shares .. re 1I0t conditional on the 
comp&ny tmnsf.rring the sh .. res into the name of the buyer. The onIy obligation on a seller on 
a sale of share. is to tender and deliver relative eertiJirate.. of share .• with a properly executed 
tran..C ... r. The seUer shall not be taken to guarantee that th..- company will transfer the shares 
into th ... name of th .. buyer end .hall incur no liability by rea_on of tb/! refusal Q{ th... company 
to trsnsfer in exereise of thE> power in that beb"U under the articl .. of .... <ociation of the 
comvany. 

177. The purcitssershall pay every call or contribution whicll become payable .. fterdeli,·ery 
01 the certi6rates and trsnsfer, and if he mils to do 00 and tbe seller bao to vay the same the .eller 
sball be ... ntitled to claim .. nd :rerov .. r the same from the purchaser, notwithstanding the fact that 
the purcha. .. r applied to transier the shares but the directors have refused to trsneier the same. 

178. The two rules preceding namely Rules 176 and 177 sb .. ll notapply to cases whe.:re the 
comJllUly.,.fus .. to trsn..ter the .hares on the ground that the sb .. res are subject to lien in re:;pPCt 
of any debt or Ji&bility of the seller, and if trsnsi~r;" refused on that ground the sellershall, lIithin 
seven days after being called npon to do so by the buy ... r, either ... Ie ... e the shares from such lien 
or give other shares free of any lien, and if he laW. to do so, the buyer shall be entitled to rescind 
the sale and to reCOVl'r the price paid and to !!!cover damages for any lOI!8 sustsined. 

B 10tl)-37 
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179. U the company bas been wom;d upat the date of the contmctor ill wound up between 
tbe date of contract snd" the due date for payment, the selI~r is entitled to claim and recover 
from the purchaser .,he pureh .... e woney on the due date and any contribution n-quirM to l1e 
paid even thongh the liquidator rcflJ.8('ll hi. consent to the tralll'fer. U in any such ""''IE', the 
buyer cannot get the shares transCerred to his name, the seller shall, if requirf'd to do "" hy the 
buver and at the r.ost of the buyer, as..ign his title Bnd rights in the sha~ sold to the buyer 
and pxeCllte a Power of Attom~y in Cavonr of the buy"r to enable him to recover all or any divi· 
dends beooming payable in respect of shares bought hy him Bfter the date of the contract of sale. 

HQUf3 oj Busi.lUS. 

180. The houn! of busin"". on the Exchange .halI be from 
on alI working day. snd 12 Noon to 2 p.m. on alI Sa turda ys orouch ot.her hours as may from t.ime 
to time be fixed by the Committee. The opening and closing of the Exchange .hall be Bnnounced 
officially by the ringing of a bell. 

181. The Committee shall, in Noven\ber, fix twelve Account dsy. for the emning year. 
182. Dealing. upon th~ Ex~hange shall ~ limited to the houn! fixed for business. 
183. The Exchange will he closed on the following days, viz., 

All Sunrlays. 
AIl Bank Holiday. (declared by the Govemment of Bombay under the 

Negotiable Instrumpnt Act). 
Stock Exchange Holiday.. Namely;-

Hali (1 Day besides Bank holiday for Boli Padws). 
Mahawir Jayanti. 
Chaitri Punaro. 
Adar JaS8Bn. 
21st Day of Ramzan. 
A>.hadi Ekadashi. 
Ashadi Chomasu. (Swetamber) . 
.A..hadi Chomasu. (Sthanak Vasil. 
Kadmi Pateti. 

Ramzan Idd (one day extra if it falls on day other tru.n Bank Holiday). 
Moharrum (one day extra if it falls on day other than Bank Holiday). 
Shri Mahavir Swami's Birthday celebrations (Sthanak Vasil. 
Shd Mahavir Swami's Birthday (Swetamber). 
SamvatsBri (Sthanak Vasil. 
Fourth Gatha. 
Amarrlad Sal. 
Farvardigan .Tassan. 
Dhanteras. 
Kali Chowdas. ' 
Kartaki Poonam. 
Solar Eclipses. 

Christmas (24th December to 31st December). 

184. The Committee may at their discretion by a re\.olntion passed by them close the 
market on any day or days other than those above mentioned. 

BMgains on 1M Exchange. 

185. Only members and their authorised clerks are allowed to enter the market. 
Clerks shall have to wear badges, when in the market. 

186. A member shall not do any business on the Exchange with a clerk of another member 
except on account of such member. 

187. A member may put business through for another member. 

188. A member shall not transact speculative businesa directly or indirectly for or with an 
officilll or clerk·in any public or private establishment without the written consent of his 
employer. 

. . . 
189. A member shall not form a partnerBhip with or carry on business for Or with a penon, 

who bas been SIl8pended or expelled from the Exchange. 
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190. All contracts of a member of the Exchange with .. ny other member for the purch .. se 
or ... 1e of ahares admitted to dealings by the Committee ahall be and ahallalways be taken to be 
contract. suhject to the Rules. Regul .. tions and usages of the Exchange. 

191. Contracts for crossing shares. i .•.• for Haval& confirmed by both parties by putting 
initials in their contract books. shall not be cancell'l'l or al~ered by any subsequent default 
either of the confirming member or of his ~lient. 

192. The Committee will not recognise any bargain effected fora period beyond the 
current and ensuing settlement. 

193. The Exchange does not' "",oguise as regards dealings on the Exchange any other 
partie. than its own members; and every b .. rgain by a member whether for account of the 
member eftecting it or for the account of .. principa I must be fulfilled according to the Rules. 
Regulations and usages of the Stock Exchange. 

194. An application which has for its object to annul any bargain shall not be enter
tained by the Committee. except upon a specific alleg .. tion of fraud or wilful misrepresentation or 
upon 'P"'ima facie evidence of such material mistake in the bargain as in their judgment renders 
the ca.e one which is fitting for their adjudication. ' 

195. Offers to buy or sell dividend are forbidden. 
196. Option business is prohibited. 
197. Fictitious transactions are forbidden .. nd II member who shall give or execute .. n 

order for the purch .... or sale of shares which to his knowledge would involve no chang~ of 
ownership sh .. ll be deemed guilty of disgr .. ceful conduct and shall be liable to be dealt with a8 
prescribed in Rule 63 {d). 

198. Reckless or unbusinesslike dealing on the Exchange .. nd the circulation in any 
manner of rumours of a sensational character by members will be deemed to be dishonourable 
or disgraceful conduct and the offending memher shall be liable to be dealt with as prescribed 
in Rule 63 (d). 

199. The Committee of Management shall receive .. nd consider. and at their discretion. 
approve or disapprove all applic .. tions for admitting sh .. res of a new company to dealings on the 
Exchange provided however that the Committee shall not allow such dealings unless and until 
the company has fulfilled the requirements and conditions of the Exchange. annexed hereto 
and marked ,B or such other requirements and conditions .. s may be in force in that beh .. U 
for the time being. 

200. When a comp .. ny intends to increase its capital by issue of further or new shares. 
fifteen days' notice of such proposed increase must be officially.given to the Exchange befON 
such increase may be admitted to dealings. The tender or delivery of sh .. res in suennew capital 
sh .. ll not be valid under contract for shares of Buch company unless such new shares are admitted 
to dealings. 

General Rules. 
201. The expulsion or suspension of a member shall not afiect the rights of creditors. 
202. A Buspended member shall not during the term of his suspension exercise or enjoy 

any of the rights and privileges of membership. 
203. A member may apply for the admission of a defanlter as his clerk for the .. ttling 

room. but such clerk shall not be .. Ilowed to enter the market to eftect the hargains as an 
authorised clerk. 

204. Members .. nd their clerksahall attend the Committee ilf Management or any Sub
Oommittee whenever required. and shall give such information .. s may be in their possession 
relative to any matter under investigation. 

1105. A member authorising a clerk to transact business shall not be held answerable for 
money borrowed by the clerk with or without security. 

206. The Committee shall have the power to investigate and adjudicate upon all charges 
allecting the ch .. racter and dealings of any member. 

207. The Committee may. by a two-thirds vote of their members present, require th .. t a 
member of the Exch .. nge concerned. sh .. n submit to the Committee or any Sub-Committee 
or special committee for examination such portion of his books .. nd snch papers as may appear 
to the Committee or such Committee. material and relevant to any matter under investigation 
by the Committee or by any Su~·Committee or special committee. Any member who sh .. ll 
refuse or neglect to comply with such. requirement or sh .. 1l wilfully destroy any sucb required 
e,>idenoe. or who. being duly summoned shall refuse or neglect to appear before the Oommittee 
or .. ny Sub.(Jommittee or special oommittee a" a witness or refuee to testify before any such 
Committee shall be deemed guilty of disgraceful conduct and shall be liable to be dealt with as 
prescribed in Rnle 68 (rl). 

208. No member of the Exchange shall be allowed to be represented by a professional 
1~ga1 ad visor in an investigation or hearing before the Committee of Management or any Sub· 
Committee. 
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209. Should it appear to. the Committee or any Sub-Committee before whom any dispute 
or charge or complaint is brought .for disposal or invl!"tigation .that ~he same waa frivolous or 
vexatious or malicious the Committee or Sub-Comuuttee dealmg with the matter shall have 
power to fine the Member or Members b~ whom or at whos.e instance tbe dispute or charge or 
complaint was brought before the Ccmnuttee or Sub-Comnuttee. 

210. If a non-member shall mske any claim or complaint against a member, the Committee 
shall in the first place consider whether such claim or complaint is fitting for their adjudication, 
and in the event of their deciding in the alfumative, the non-member shall, previously to the 
case being heard by the CoJllll1ittee 8ign the form Reference C in the Appendix. 

211. All disputes between members not affecting the general interests of the Stock 
Exchange which arise out of Stock Exchange trsnsactions or are connected with Stock Exchange 
business and including partnership disputes shall be referred to arbitration. Each party to the 
dispute shall appoint an arbitrator and the Arbitrators so appointed shall appoint an Umpire; 
both the Arbitrators and the Umpire shall be members of the Stock Exchange and shall be 
members of a panel appointed by the Committee. 

212. When a member dies, all debts, other obligations and claims arising out of contrscts 
subject to the rules of the Exchange shall, if and to the extent the same are allowed by the 
Committee be paid by his heirs, executors and administrators before the transfer of his member
ship as provided in Rule 33. If they are unable to meet and pay sucb debts, obligations and 
claims, his card shall be disposed of by the Committee and the proceeds thereof shall be applied 
to the following purposes and in the following order of priority, viz. :-

First.-The payment of all fines, dues, charges and all indebtedness of such member to the 
Exchange or the C1et>ring House. 

Second.-The payment of all claims arising from contracts subject to the rules of the 
Exchange, if and to the extent that the asme shall be allowed by the Committee. 
If the said proceeds shall be insufficient to pay the said debts, obligations and 
claims, as so allowed, in full. the same sball be applied to the payment thereof 
pro-rata. 

'Tkird.-The SUrplus, if any, of said proceeds, shall be paid to his heirs or legal repre
sentatives upon the execution by them of such release or indemnity a8 the 
Committee msy require. 

213. When a member is in debt to another ml'1l1ber the death of the creditor member and 
the transfer of his membership shall not affect the right~ of the estate of the creditor member to 
share in the estate of the debtor member in the same manner and to the same extent if such 
creditor member had not died or his membership had not been transferr~. , 

.214. If on the death of a member, his heirs or legal representatives be desirous that his busi
ness be allowed to be continued for some time for their benefit by any specified person who is 
eligible for membership and shall testify such desire by letter addressed to the Secretal'J', then it 
shall be within the discretion of the Committee to permit such business to be carried on in the 
msrket for such period as the Committee may fix on behaU of such heirs or representatives. 

215. All fines or penaItieslevied upon members for any r~on shall go to the funds of the 
Exchange .. 

216. No member is allowed to advertise. The Secretary will on application forward a 
list of members to anyone who asks for it. 

217. Members who fail to pay within 14 days after notice in writing from the Committee 
through the Secretary, any fines or penalties imposed by the Committee in terms of any of the 
Rules or of the Bye-laws shall be liable to be suspended by the Committee from exercising their 
rights of membership until payment by them of the said fines or penalties, and any member 
failing to mske such payment within 30 days after the expiry of the said fourteen days, shall be 
Iia ble to be expelled by Resolution of the Committee. . 

218. All communications to the Committee or the Secretary shall be made in writing 
and shall be signed, and the Committee shall not take notice of or act upon any anonymous 
communication. 

219. All questions before the Committee or any Sub-Committee shall be decided by a 
~iority, except In cases where a specified majority is required by the Rules for the time being 
10 force. 

220. All shares, etock, debentures, Government a~d ·other securities from time to time 
lodged with a member by his client or constituent, or held by a member on behaU of his client 
or co~ituent, for ~he pUrpose of any busin ...... done or intended to be done by such member for 
such client o~ constltuen~ on the Exchange and also any cash lying to his credit with the member, 
shall. be subj~ to the lien ?f the member for any general balance of account or margin or other 
morues that nught at an~ tune be due by the client or constituent singly or jointly with another 
or others to the member 10 resp~t of businese done on the Exchanll8 for 8U('h client or constitu
ent all:d ~U be a generalsecunty for payment to the member of all monies (including interest, 
co~on, brokerage, and expenses) from time to time owing by the client or constituent or 
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for which he may be liable singly or jointly with another or other to the member in respect of 
busin .... done for such client or constituent on the Exchange. The member who is entitled to 
such lien or security shall be at liberty to sell, pledge or borrow money agsinst such shares, 
stock, any securities or anyone ofthem, in any way he may consider expedient, whenever he 
finds it necessary to do 80 for making payments of any money on account of the client or 
constituent when due or lor reimbursing any moneys due to the member by such client constituent 
in respect of such business as aforesai<l. 

• • Oommissions . 

~21. (1) Members shall render contract notes to non-members in respect of every bargsili 
done for such non-members' account, stating the price at which the bargsih has been done. Such 
contract bOtes shall contsin a charge fur commission at a rate not less than the scale laid down 
inBule 224. 

(2) Members inay issue net contracts, should their constituents so desire, provided commis
sion in accordance ~ith the scale ~ charged Qnd provided such contract notes state that comiDis-
sion is allowed for in the price. . , 

(3) III cases where members Qre buying or se1Iing their own shares the fact shall be clearly 
sta~ed on the contract note. In such cases no colnmission ina y be charged.. 

222. A member shall not receive Brokerage from more than one Principal on a transactibri. 
carried through directly between two non-members. 

223. The designation of sub-Broker is not recognised. A Broker may sh'!ore his commission 
with an Agent provided that the share of the colnmission. actually retained by' him is not leas 
than one-half of the Minimum Scale laid down in Bule 224. 

224. The Minimum rates of brokerage to be charged by members for the purchase or sale 
of shares, debentures or other securities with a minimum charge of Rupee one on each transaction 
shall be as follows, proviaed however that this rule shall not apply to cases of underwriting or of 
the placing of New Issues:- . 

On Government of India Securities. 
On Local Government Securities. 
On Debentures of. Port Trust., MuniCipal 

Corporations, Improvemilnt Trust, etc_ 
On Debentures of Railwaylland other Joint 

Stock Companies. 
On sharell of Joint Oompanies :-
Cbntract price, . 

} 
} 
.} 

I per cent. on stock. 

i per cent. on stock. 

i per 'Cent. on stock_ 

not exceeding BB. 10 Re. 0-2~ per share. 
exceeding Re. 10 but not exceeding Bs. 25 Re. ~ .. .. 

" ,; 25 
" .. " 511 .. 0-8-0 

" .. 
" .. 00 " .. " 75 .. 0-1~ .. .. .. " 

75 .. .. .. 'tOO .. 1~ .. or 

" " 
100 

" .. " 
250 .. 1-4-0 .. " .. " 

250 
" " " 300 " 

1-8-0 .. " 
" " 

800 .. " " 400 .. ~ " ... .. " 
400 " .. .. 500 .. 2-8-0 " .. .. " 
000 

" " .. 600 .. ~ " " .. .. 601) 
" " " 700 .. ~ .. ". .. .. 700 .. .. " 

80() .. 4-()...() 
" " .. .. 800 .. .. .. 90Il .. ~. 
" ,. .. " 9011, .. " .. 1,000 .. ~ " " .. .. 1 ,boo .. " .. 1,500 

" 
6-4-U " .. 

" .. 1,500 .. .. .. 2,000 
" 

7-a-b .. " .. .. 2,000 
" " .. 2,500 

" 
8-1~ 

" " 
" " . 

2,500 
" .. .. 3,000 .. 10-0-0 .. " .. " 

3,000 ,. .. " 
3,500 .. 11-4-0 .. ,-.. .. 3,500 

" " .. 4,000 
" 

12-8-0 
" 

),. 

" " 
4,000 ,. 

" . , 4,500 .. i3-12-O 
" " .. ., 4,500 .. " .. 6,000 .. 15-0-0 .. " .. .. 6,000 i per cent. on value of 8IIeh share . 

Provided however that .. member may, at his discretion, charge commission at a mte not.: 
I .... than half the above scale on any transaction entered into for another member. 

225. Members buying shaN and prepaying calls thereon, may charge brokerage on th& 
purchase price with amount of 8IIch calls added • 

• l~ 
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APPENDIX B." 

Rules and Regulations for granting permission for Bargains in Securiti"! ~f Newly Floated 
companies. 

" 1. The Committee may grant permission for bargains in shares or securities of ouch new 
companies as they think fit. 

2. Application for ~rmission mUBt 00 made to the Secretary of the Association in Wliting 
by the Secretary of the new company or by ~ m.emoor of the Exc~nge who do;sires to .h.ave 
quotations 01 such new co~pany and suc~ ~pplication m~t comply Wlth the fol\o\~"lIlg con~ltions 
and requiIements and With such conditions and reqwrements as may from tune to tune be 
prescribed by the Committee in that behalf. 

3. The Secretary shall place any such application on the notice board for information of 
memoors for one week previous to its being submitted to the Committee for collsideration. 

4. A member who applies for permission for bargllins in any new company must furnish 
the Committee with such lull authentic informatior. and particulars 81! they may require. 

5. AIl shares issued by a company to vendors credited as fully or partly paid shall not be 
quot.ed until.ix months after the date fixed for granting quotation in ehares or securities of the 
same class issued to the general public. For the purpos('. of this rule all share.. issued as fully 
or partly paid to a ~rson or persons or firm or corperation in con..ideration of sale or transfer 
of property or in consideration of services rendered in the formation or promotion of the 
Company, shall 00 deemed to be vendor's shares. . 

6. The Committee will grant permission under rule 19:1 only when the following conditions 
are fulfilled and particulars supplied: 

(a) Articles of Association shall contain the following pr;ovisions :-
(t) That none of the funds of the cOmpany shall,be employed in the purChase of; or in 

loans upen the security of its own shares. 
(ii) That the borrowmg pewe .. of the Comniittee are limited. 

(iii) That the non-forfeiture of dividends is secured. 
(;11) That the c')mmon form of transfer shall be wed. 
(v) That fully paid shares shall be free from all lien. 

(b) That a new company dpsirous of issuing the full numoor of authorised .hares or a part 
thereof, shall have invited applications from the public and shall have allotted them 
unconditionally at least" 33 per cent. of the number of .hBI'I'I! is.ued in equal 

.proportion ~f any class or kind, vendor's shares not being con~idered to form a 
part of such public allotment for the purPOSE'S of this" rule. Provided hO\f~ver that 
if the company satisfies the Committee that the company invited applications from 
the public for at least eight days for at least 33 per cent. of the shares issued, and 
that the public did not apply for 33 per cent. of the nUll\ber of shares issued and 
consequently a less number of shares than 33 per cent. is allotted to the public, the 
requirements of this rule shall b~ d ... med to have been coll\plied with. If an 
exist-iug company issues shares of another new company and gives such shares a. 
bonus to its own" shareholders, the bargains in such shares of such company shall 
bo allowed. 

{o) That the company has been registered under the Indian Companies Act, and its 
prospectns has been filed with the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies in India and 
a copy of prospectns thus filed has been publicly advertised in papers in Bombay. 

(d) That the prospectus has been advertised in the public preas and that the suhscription 
list has been l$ept open for at leaatfour days. 

,(e) That the following particulars have been snppli£d in writing by the Recretary of the new 
company under his signature to the Exchange namely the number of shares allotted 
to the vendors lind their distinctive numbers, the number of shares otJered to the 
public, the number of shares applied for by the public, and the number of .ha .... 
allotted to the public unronditionully pursuant to such application and tbe 
proportion of allotment, number of shares allotted for cash, the total number of 
allot.es, and the largest number of shares applied for by and allotted to anyone 
applicant; in cases where the whole of the capital has not been issued at the time 
when shares were oftered for subscription, whether the unissued ~harea are 
"vendors' shares or are held in re..erre for future issue. 

(/) "That the company had to undertake to split up a share certificate in lots as required 
by a shareholder who holds a certificate for a larger number of shares. 

1. The Committee will not allow dealings in sha_ of a new company until it duly notifies 
that its Transfer Books have been opened for registration. 

" 8. When a company haR to close its' Tran.fpr Book!, it will nft't do 80 during the settlement 
days of the Exchange, and shall comply with the request of the Exchange to close them at such 
time 8S m"y be convenient to the Exchange. 
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.- 9. H the Exchange entertains any difficulties in respect of the bargains of a company and' 
-consequently makes reasonable suggestions to obviate such difficulties the company shall have 
to accept such suggestions. 

ApPENDIX C. 

Ref ... ence by _·member8. 

Form of Reference by non·member :-
To the Committee of Management, Bombay Stock Exchange, Bombay. 
In the Matt .. r of a Complaint between . 

and 

Gentlemen, 
I do hereby consent to refer this matter to you, and I undertake to be bound by the said 

referellce, and to abide by and forthwith to carry into efiect your award, resolution or deci
sion in tbis matter, in the same manner as ifI were a lDPmberof the Bombay Stock Exchange; 
and I further undertake not to institute, pros~cute, or cause, or procure to be instituted, or . 
prosecuted, or take sny part in proceedings, either civil or criminal, in reRpect of the. case 
submitted. And I CODaent that the Committee may proWld in accordance with their ordinary 
rules of procedure, and I undertake to be bOlmd by the same. Also that the Committee may 
proceed e:c-parte after notice, and that it shall be no objection that the inf>mbem of the Committee 
present wry during the enquiry, or that any of- them may not have heard the whole of the evi· 
dence, and any award or resolution of the Committee, signed by the President for the time 
being, shall be oonclusive that the same was duly made or passed, and that the reference was 
conducted in accordance with the practice of the Committee. And I hereby agree that this 
letter shall be deemed to be a submission Ie arbitration. 

Agreement Stamp. 


